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$102,000 gap seen
in current budget
By BOB NEEDHAM
There are going to have to be some
big changes in the current City of
Northville budget for the city to end
the year with its books balanced.
As part of a review session on next
year's budget, the Northville City
~cU
Monday heard some information on the budget for the fiscal
year ending June 30. It wasn't good

news.
The city administration
Is
estimating that the general fund for
1988-89will end the year with a deficit
of $102,000, unless the council takes

some action to prevent It.
City Manager Steve Walters said
one option may be to transfer
available money in other city funds.
That could get the city through tbts
year, but should not become a habit
for future years, he cautioned.
The latest projected general fund
revenues for the current fiscal year
1re $3,146,630,while expenditures are
on a track to hit $3,248,583, Walters
told the council.
The gap between money and spending is due to three basic factors, he
explained, namely:
• Two increases in costs to dump

"The money is there
if you want to fund
it, but it's not a very
good long-tenn solution to the situation."
Steve Walters
City Manager
garbage in the landfill raised expected trash collection costs by
$72,630over the budget.
• Two cases before the state tax
tribunal which resulted in less property tax revenue to the city. In the
Coatinued 01114

City mulls expense increase
By BOB NEEDHAM
Expenses in the City of Northville
are rising faster than revenues,
leading to a potential deficit which
next year's budget must address, the
city councU heard Monday.
That could come in the form of a
tax dollar increase, even though next
year's tax rate is expected to drop.
In the first of several study sessions on next year's city budget, City
Manager Steve Walters said the expected general fund expenses and
revenues have a gap of about $82,600
between them, if the city stays within
the limits for new revenue established by truth-in-taxation standards.
Walters delivered a budget with
projected general fund expenditures

of $3,430,850 for the year - an Increase of about 11.6 percent over last
year.
Some of the bUdget figures, such as
the $82,600 revenue sbortfall if the ci·
ty remains within truth·iD-taxation
guidelines, are not exact. The councU
members caught a couple of apparent mistakes in the budget d0cument which would inerear the gap
by a few thousand dollars, but
Walters also said a couple of
estimates for next year's expenses
might be lowerable.
Millage
calculations
in the
preliminary budget are not exact
either, because the city does not yet
have final figures on its tax base,
Walters said.
However, he calculated m1llage

rates from an estimated tax base to
give an Idea of the llmlts placed on ci·
ty property taxes under state law.
Last year's total city tax base was
$113,822,180- that's the total assessed value of all property in the city.
Next year's estimated
total is
$137,740,360. If the estimate holds
true, It wUl be an Increase of 21 percent.
In the current fiscal year, which
ends June 30, the city levied 12.49
mills .for general operations. Added
to that was .~ milis for capital outlay
projects, 2.5 m1lls for street repair, .9
mill for the RandoIpb Drain and .2
mill for paVing South Main Street.
State law places two limits on the
COIltInuedOll11

Jean Hansen
is only person
in hoard race
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Barring a barrage of write-in
votes, school board president Jean
Hansen will win her third term on the
board in the school election to be held
on June 12.
Hansen, who Is an eight-year
veteran on the board, Is the only candidate running for the one open seat
on the board, according to district
business manager John Street.
Street said that Monday, Ap."'J 10
was the last day residents had to fl1l
out petitions for the board position.
R"l added DO other Issues or questions
will be on the June election ballot.
Hansen, who also served as board
president in 1984, announced ber intention to seek a third term as board
member last February.
"In many ways It Is a relief knowing that I don't have to campalgn,"
Hansen said.
Despite her uncontested race for

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Spelunker
A Wayne County Park Service worker wades tbrougb water in
the culvert under Sheldon Road near Seven Mlle. The county is

shoring up the bridge surfaces in the area. The culvert is part of
the Rouge tributary system.

Township tables Ward plan again
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
With a crowd of well over 100 people looking on,
the Township Planning Commission unanimously
voted to table a site plan submitted by Ward
Presbyterian Church, during a special meeting on
Wednesday, AprU 5.
Commissioners moved to postpone action on the
Ward plan after a 41k hour meeting, which seemed
to spur as many questions on the revised plan as
were answered about the previous one.
Planners voted to table the previous Ward plan
on Jan. 31, for a numbers of reasons - the most
pressing of which were the large number of parking spaces and the effect of increased traffic in the
area.
The church property is located on the corner of

"If we can't get at a problem, then there is no
Six Mile and Haggerty roads.
In compartson to their site plan presentation in protection for it," Toms said. "They're (Ward)
building themselves out of protectlon ...
late January, Ward officials it>~ced
planners
At present, the church is slated to have an
to much more information in IllStweek's meeting.
average building height of 86.33 feet, but the roof
Ward brought in traffic consultants, landscape
consultants and fire safety consultants, all in an will reach approximately 125 feet high.
Deland said in addition to the belght problem
attempt to quell concerns and questions from
that Ward needs to address several other issUes
planners. (See related story).
before submitting a revised site plan. He said
Commissioners
tabled the plan, however, those issues include: traffic, woodJands, parkJng,
primarily because of concerns with respect to the soDs and the relocation of a loading dock.
height of the church's main sanctuary and Its imWard attorney Harold Larson said his clients
pact on emergency protection from the township are disappointed by not receiVing planning con:.·
fire department.
mission approval, but added they are very resolv·
In a letter addressed to the commission, ed to working on the issue that planners have adTownship Fire Chief Robert Toms saId townsbIp
dressed.
fire eqUipment can only protect buildings at a
Continued on 8
maximum of 70 feet blgh.

JEAN HANSEN
the board seat, Hansen said she has
no aspirations to seek another year
as president of the~.
CldlnDed 01111

City gets trailer for
newspaper drop-off
A drop-off traller for newspaper
recycling Is now in place for City of
Northville residents.
The trailer arrived at the city's
Department of Public Works yard
Monday and Is now open for full
business, DPW SuperIntendent Ted
Mapes said.
City residents may bring old
newspapers, either in paper bags or
tied with twine, to the site on Doheny
Drive, just east of Northville Road.

Papers should not be put In plastic
bags, and magazines should not be
included.
The yard will be open for drop-off
from 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday and noon to 4 p.m.
saturday.
Mapes is also looking Into costs for
a recycling container to drop off
other materials like glass and metal
cans. That Is not yet purchased, but
Mapes hopes to go out for bids on the
container soon.

Township tax base
jumps to $329 million
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Final township assessment figures
for 1989have been completed by the
Board of Review and the results sboW
a healthy tax base inerease.
"The board of review eases bave
been finalized and they were malled
out on FrIday (AprU 7)," said Supervisor Georgina Goss.
According to Goss, NorthvUle
Township'S state equalized valuation
Truth In Taxation bearing In June middle school teaching staff.
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
could function on only 8.9 ml11s.
(SEV) rose from $284,209,780 In 1_
A decline in blgh school enrollment
Northvl11e Schools Is scheduled to "because new growth will exceed ex·
to
$329,155,270 in 1989.
will
allow
the
district
to
eliminate
An $18.9 ml1\lon preliminary
meet with the county to present Its istlng revenues."
Goss said the board of review roll·
budget for the 1989-90 school year tax allocation budget on FrIday,
He added the district will not pur- one teaching position at Northville
ed back approximately
.,000
was unveUed at the scbool board AprU28.
sue a Headlee override to Increase High, according to Bell.
Per pupll costs for the district are worth of aaessments thll year. She
meeting Monday by Northville
the millage rate. 'Ibe scbooI millage
As for NorthvUle's 1989-90budget,
superintendent George Bell.
expenditures are currenUy schedu1. rate for 1988-89is 32.79 mills and the set to rise to $4,600 per student In added there were 238 eases wblch
Bell said the budget was released
ed to rise from approximately $17.2 district'. approved millage rate II 1989-90,compared with the $4,480 per came before the board.
Township AdmlnlstraUve AufI.
pupU cost thll YPAir.
in preparation for the 1989-90Wayne ml11lonin 1988-89to '18,956,440 for the 35.4m111s.
Capital expenditures including the tant Nancy Molloy said earlier that
( mty Tax Allocation budget, where coming school year.
"This is not a lavish hudget and we
4,480 assessment notICM were maned
reopening of Moraine Elementary
the district receives an allocation of
To meet those expenditures, the will address the needs of new growth
to residents.
and
the
purchase
of
computers
and
with
no
additional
funds,"
Bell
said,
8.9 county mills.
district's revenue wl11tentatively In·
"We malled out assessment notices
"Eacb district is allocated 8.9 mUls crease In 1989-90to '19,146,440. Bell adding the district will only be able to texts wUl be partially paid thl"OUlb
in property taxes from the county In said he wl11 get the final revenue
address an aginglnfrastrueture
with the district's contingency fund of only to residents who lot an inerease
and this year ...we've sent out more
$324,188.
and above the voted ml11age," Bell fUgure at the tax alIOCl\tionhear'dII.
a "band·ald" approach.
notices than In any previous year."
Finally, the district bu set ulde
Ten new teachers are scheduled to
said, adding the theory Is that each
Bell saId the revenue estimate II
district wl11operate at a minimum of based on a 12percent increase in pro- be hired in the new budget, but Bell one percent of Its budget or $190,000, MoUoysald.
Assessment notices were maned to
for the fund balance. Bell said the
perty tax revenues. He said the said the district Intends on blringU
8.9Oml11s.
school board bas charged blm with residents the week of the March 6,
"This is a formality that many millage rate will be rolled back ac- more teachers beyond that.
He said the budget addresses c0n- setting aside one percent of the even tbouab the first Board of
counties no longer require, but It bas cording to the Headlee Tax Amendcerns regarding the need for more budget to the fund balance beglnnlng RevIew date was scheduJed for
become a ceremonial thing more or ment to about 31.30mUll
March 7.
1l!'JS," Bell said, adding no district
Bell added the district will pursue a specialized teachers and a beefed up this year for the next five years.

Schools plan $18.9 million spending

\.

Goss said the wwnsb!p addressed
the problem early by adding more
Board of RevIew meeting dates and
"everything was done in a timely
manner."
She added she believes the assessment figures complied by the
township are within the projected
guidelines set forth by Wayne Coun·
ty.
She noted that the county seta forth
Coatinued 0117
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Community Calendar

'Grea.se' benefit at Marquis; 'Sound of Music' at NHS
TODAY, APRIL 13
BENEFIT PERFORMANCE: The Northville Rotary
Club will present a benefit performance of the play
"Grease" with a Wine &I Cheese reception at 7 p.m.
followed by the performance at 8 p.m. at the Marquis
Theatre. Proceeds will benefit the Rotary Foundation.
Tickets are $12.SOand can be purchased at the door. For
more Information call 462-4416or 349-6247.
TOWNSIUP BOARD: Northville Township Board of
Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m. at township hall.
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker Carol Ring will discuss "Family Migrations".
Anyone interested in climbing their family ~
Is
welcome to attend. For more information call 348-1857or
349-3020.
"THE SOUND OF MUSIC": Northville High School
presents "The Sound of Music" at 8 p.m. tonight, FrIday
and Saturday with a Sunday malntee at 3 p.m. Tickets
are Adults $4, Students &I 8enIor Citizens $3.SO.All tickets
for the Sunday matinee are $3.
HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall.

FRIDAY, APRIL 14
MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novi Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.
MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' Support Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of Schoolcraft College, will meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile Road between
Haggerty and Newburgh. For more information and
reservations call 462-4443.
GARDEN CLUB FUNDRAISER: The Country Girl's
Branch of the Woman's National Farm &I Garden
Association presents a benefit performance of the play
"Grease" with a Wine &I Cheese reception at 7 p.m.
followed by the performance at 8 p.m. at the Marquis
Theatre. Proceeds will be used to sponsor a scholarship
at Northville High School. Tickets are $12and can be purchased from members, at the door or by callInJl349-568l.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
SOCIETY AUCl'ION DONATIONS: The Northville
Historical Society wUl accept donations for Its aMual
auction from 10 to 11 a.m. at the New School Church In
Mill Race Village.
NEWCOMERS DINNER THEATER: The Northville
Newcomers wUl host a couples event at 6:30 p.m. at
Greenfield VUlage Theater to see the musical comedy
"The Contrast". A candlelight dinner at 7 p.m. wUl be
followed by the performance at 8:30 p.m. Chairpersons
for the event are Sandy Crews and Gretchen Lapham.
MOTHER'S CLUB DINNER DANCE: The Northville
Mother's Club presents its aMual Dinner Dance at 7 p.m.
at Meadowbrook Country Club. Cocktails wUl be followed
by dinner at 7:30 p.m. The event serves as an end~f-theyear appreciation for club members and community
residents. Music and dancing wUl be proVided by "Hy
Tymes" from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Chairperson of the event Is
Nancy Rosselot.
"GREASE": Northville's Marquis Theatre presents
the play "Grease", a SO'sRock 'N Roll Musical, at 8 p.m.
with a Sunday matinee at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are avallable
at the door or from the Marquis Stores. For more information call 349-8110or 34!H186l1.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the
NorthvUle Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more Information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

QUESTERS MEET: Silver Springs Questers wUl meet
12:15at the home of Dorts Ehrle. The group will tour the
reproduction Cape Cod home and collection of 18th and
19th century furniture. Co-hostesses for the meeting are
Jackie Daniel and Gerry Schwaller.

ROTARIANS MEET: NorthvUle Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Walt
Brown Is in charge of the program.

FOUNDEIlS DAY BANQUET: Northville PTA Coordinating Councils present the ninth aMual Founders Day
Banquet at 5:30 p.m. at Northville High School. The
social hour Is followed by a buffet dinner at 6:30p.m. Two
honorees who have given unselfish commitment to Northville Public Schools are honored. Master of cermonit'S
for the evening will be Dr. George Bell, Superintendent of
Northville Schools and the guest speaker will be Susan
Heintz, Wayne County Commissioner. The com~unity Is
Invited to attend. Tickets are $12 and are available at
each school office.

SPRING FLING LUNCHEON: The Northvllle
Newcomers will hold its Spring Fling Luncheon at noon
at the MUIRace Village Church. The luncheon serves as
an aMual meeting and new officers will be elected. The
program includes Gerald Klosky, who specializes in hypo
nographlcs and graphology by analyzing handwriting.
Chairperson of the event Is Karla Warborg. Committee
members are Marlene Murphy and Mary Ryzyl.
"ARE YOU CONCERNED": The Northville Action
Council and the Northville Public Schools present "Are
You Concerned", the second in a five-part series on the
use and misuse of alcohol and drugs, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Northvllle High School cafeteria. Sponsored by
Maplegrove Community Education, the series Is free and
open to the public with parents encouraged to bring
children age 10 and above. Tonights program topic Is
"Impact on the Family" with Charles Weddle, a residential therapist at Maplegrove. For more information call
349-8437or 144-1825.

NEEDLEPOINT
GUILD MEETS: The Livonia
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia senior Citizen Activity Center, 33000
Civic center. All levels of needlepolnters are welcome.
For more information call 864-2814.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.
ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Alhambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Victory Church administration building. For more information call Ted Marzonle at 349-2903.

WEAVERS MEET: Mill Race Weavers' Guild will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in Mill Race Historical Village.

MONDAY, APRIL 17
SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mlle.
NORTHVILE KIWANIS: NorthvUle Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northville
Road.
MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic organization
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are single are
Invited to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church. Lessons are available. For more
Information call 349-9104or 420-31T1.
CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets at 8
p.m. in the council chambers.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: Northville City Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers at
city hall.
VFW MEETS: Northville Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981a52i1 or 349-9828.

IlttltllOre

THURSDAY, APRIL2D
SMOCKERS MEET: Michigander Smockers will meet
at 9:45 a.m. at the Novl Public Library. Everyone Is
welcome.

LUNCH 'N LEARN: The First United Methodist
Church of Northville presents Lunch 'n Learn, the third
in a four-week series of programs that discuss and
enhance the subject of Gerontology, at noon at the church
located at Eight Mile and Taft Roads .•Marilyn Goering,
an RN, will be guest speaker for the series that Is free and
open to the public. "LiVing With Common Medical Conditions" Is the title of today's program starting at 12:30. Br-

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
Screening wlll be held from noon to 2:30 p.m. at the Northville senior Citizens Center at Cooke School located on
Taft Road north of Eight Mlle. Mary Margaret Gerry,
L.P.N, will do the screening that Is free and open to the
pUblic. No appointment Is necessary. For more information call 349-4140.

What's it

E.ery year your home becomea more valuable. An
annual Inaurance re'lie. by your Farm Bureau Insurance agenl .iII make sure lhal your Insurance
keeps up .lth your home's Increae in value. We'll
come 10your home, al your conYenlenee , 10 make a
Ihorough analysis 01your currenllnsurance neeels,

W.'re IIIkIng yourtutlre

HISTORICAL SOCIETY AUCTION: The Northville
Historical Society wlll hold its aMual auction at 8 p.m. at
the New School Church In Mlll Race Village. For more information call 348-1845.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19

Your Home •••••••••••
Worth Today?

For more information call:

R.G. Girdner BSIMS

INSURANCE
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ALLTYP~S
OF FENCING

Ing a bag lunch with dessert and a drink proVided for a $1
donation. For more information caJl349-1144.

TUESDAY, APRIL 18

NORTIIVILLE COUNCIL NO. at: Northville Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.
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CLEAN

SPECIALIZING IN
DISTINCTIVE
CEDAR FENCING

123 E. Dunlap (next to Arbor Drugs).

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL.
-Nursery Program
Nursery School Class lor 2·5 year
olds Children m diapers are
welcome

348-6222

-Pre-K

We loolliorward to meeting you
with tllis special
professionally

Iltl .. olh'r

('pUt"

1990.
- Mother

dry c1ea ned

S

PANTS
& SKIRTS

IT'S YOUR CHOICE ... .IT'S NEW HUDSON
FENCE CO.

Nursery School Class for Children
enlenng Klndergarlen In fhe lall of

179
. "...
11

\IHtI

40

IMAGINE

SPENDING $65
ON DINNER
AND A MOVIE
ANDSllLL
GEmNGAGOOD
\

\

I

-SUEDE -FLATWORK eDRAPES eLiNENS
-DROP OFF LAUNDRY SERVICE

COMPANY

52405 Grand River Ave., P.O. Box 142
New Hudson, MI48165
437-0444 e 437-4884 e 437-4994
1¥.! Miles West of Wixom Road

Full Service-Free

Estimates-Free

Program

Hours:

FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

CALL
348-3820

4"7300 W. 12 Mile (1-~6 at Becl( Rd.)
(located on grounds of Willoway Day Camp)

1988 CLOSEOUT
SPECTACULAR

J.B. BLUEWOOD
LUMBER

Toddler

I
7:30 am-6:00 pm I
THE CREATIVE CENTER

Weoffer quality and exceptional service:
-LEATHER

e

1988 Price
$54900

Deliveries

REDWOOD
TREATED PINE
WESTERN CEDAR

NOW

$44900

While Supply Lasts!

NIGHf'SS~

DO-IT
YOURSELFERS
AND
CONTRACTORS
WELCOME

Our' Room·Dmncr·Movlc Packagc" Includcs
a room for (W() a dcliclous buffel dmncr m our cafc (V,Q
movlc llCkclS 10lhe Gcncral Cmcma lheatrc
In Novi Town Ccntcr, and a chance 10unwmd m our
whirlpool. sauna or mdoor pool All for
$65 per weckend night Now playmg allhe
Wyndham Gardcn Hotcl m Novi

• Blade, brake,
clutch
• 4 HP Enging
• 3 speed
transmission
• Wide radial
design tires
• 2 year warranty
Modc120695

You Won't
Find Better
Service
Anywhere

WYNDHAM~ARDENHora..sA TRAMMEU.aoNroMI'l\NY
!

AT NOVI
42100Crescem Blvd N<M MI48050 MI 313 3448800
AVJllJhle Friday S,1lurday &. Sunday nlghls for a Iimlled lime

217 Self-propelled,
BOC, Easy-Empty'
Rear Bagger
Hmm't ~

CLOSEOUT

I

1-aOO-4-CANCER

•

done without a K)nl IOIlJ! enough?

•

MARKS SMALL tNGINE

12" ROMAN BRICK
MANY COLORS
GREAT FOR
PATIO/SIDEWALKS

Cancer
Information
Service

•

16959Northville Rd.

Northville

349-3860

.....
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Founders
Day set

April 19

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING - Free blood pressure
screening is available on Thursday, April 20 from noon to 2:30
p.m. to local seniors.
Nurse Mary Margaret Gerry will conduct the service.
Transportation is available to the senior Activity center (Cooke
School> beginning at noon.
No appointments are needed. Call 349-4140 for more information.
ROGERS SAGA CONTINUES - The latest development in
residents' efforts to reduce traffic and speeds on N. Rogers is a
new request for signs prohibiting cut-through traffic.
One resident has asked that signs be posted at Rogers and
Main and at Lexington and Eight Mile, prohibiting cut-throUghS
to Eight Mile and seven Mile by way of Rogers.
The city council referred the request to the police department for a recommendation.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY AUCTION - The Northville
Historical Society will hold its annual auction in the New SChool
Church in Mill Race Village on Wednesday, April 19 at 8 p.m.
Anyone who would like to drop off donations may do so Saturday,
April 15 from 10-11 a.m.
POSTER CONTEST - The Friends of the Rouge River is
holding a poster contest for sixth, seventh and eighth grade
students. The assignment is to illustrate the theme "The Rouge
River - Yours to Protect."
Entrants are free to use any medium - pencil, crayon, paint,
markers, etc. - providmg the entry is flat, and on a piece of
paper measuring 17 to 18 inches by 11 to 12 inches. Entries are
due by noon Friday, April 21. Mail or deliver to Friends of the
Rouge, 300 Fair Lane Drive, Suite 3, Dearborn, MI, 48128.
The contest is sponsored by the Friends of the Rouge, and the
Wayne and Oakland intermediate school districts. Prizes will be
awarded in several categories, and winning entries will be
displayed before Rouge Rescue '89, which is scheduled for June 3.
For details, contact the Friends of the Rouge office at 2716670.

LmRARY WEEK IN NORTHVILLE - How do ants know
when you're having a picnic? This question and many more can
be answered during Library Week at Northville Public Library.
A collection of "Outstanding Science Trade Books for Children"
will be on loan for exhibit at the library from April 12-19. The 250book display will include such titles as "Raceways: Having Fun
with Balls and Tracks", "Shark Watchers' Guide", "Optical Illusions", and "Hello, Who's Out There? The search for Extraterrestrial Life" .

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SO DOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do lust that We prOVide
fast, dependable fullservice cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you Will
agree-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts

DRY CLEAKING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
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By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Tickets are still available for Northville's ninth annual Founder's Day
Banquet, which is set for Wednesday.
April 19 - as the PTA gets set to
honor two of its hard-working
members.
The two 1989 Northville
Distinguished Guests are: current
PTA president Martha Nield and
Nancy Trabin.
The PTA honorees from Amerman
Elementary are Jan Purtell, Barbara Flis and Marilyn Kaester.
Honorees from Silver Springs
Elementary are Dave and Valerie
Troschientz and Shelly Schwartz,
while hooorees from Winchester
Elementary are Kathy Morhaus and
Sandy Bush.
PTA honorees from Meads Mill
Middle School are Kathy McLean
and Sharon Romine, while honorees
from Northville High are Darrel
Schumacher and Kevin Cavanaugh.
PTA honorees from Bryant School
are Don Matheson and Barbara
Ianitelli, honorees from Old Village
School are Susan Oleson and Sandy
Malaniak
and honorees
from
Moraine Elementary are Evelyn
Zeuner and Bob Hines.
The evening will begin with a
punch and appetizer social hour at
5:30 p.m., followed by a buffet dinner
at 6:30 p.m. featuring roast beef au
jus and chicken teriyaki.
The community is invited to attend
the Founder's Day celebration, Graff
said, adding that tickets are $12 and
are available in each school office
and in the superintendents office.
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Library balloons
Betsy Van Ee (i;ves a balloon to Brian Morrell, 6,
in the Northville Library. The Friends of the

children will receive free balloons all tbls week
as part of the campaign.

Library are conducting a membership drive and

Beal bridge to close for now
A small bridge in the city which has been reduced to
one lane is now going to be closed, at least for a while.
The Beal Street bridge, on Seal leading into the northeast side of the Northville Downs parking lot, was
scheduled to be completely closed to traffiC some time
this week, Department of Public Works Superintendent
Ted Mapes said Tuesday.
"We just don't feel it's safe to leave it open," Mapes
said.
Last fall, the city reduced the two-lane bridge to only
one lane because cf worries about the structure on one

side of the bridge. City engineers said the damage was
too severe to be confident about safety on the bridge.
throughout the racing season which ended April 1, the
bridge was used as one-way only - inbound in the early
evening. and outbound as people started leaving the
track.
The city council has voted to look into the possibility of
state grant money to fix the bridge ..
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Police Blotters

Exposure case reported
An mCldent of indecent exposure
was reported to township pollee on
Thursday, April 6 in the area of Hines
DrIVeand Six Mile Road.
The complainant said that at about
6 p.m she was walking on Hines
Drive just north of Six Mile when she
observed a white male In his 20s
walkmg down the toboggan run hill
area exposing himself.
The sUbjf'Ctis described as a white
male, about six feet tall, brown hair,
wearmg blue jeans and a brown
flower type shirt.
The victim said she left the area
following the Incident and returned
home Police said they checked the
area, but the SUbject was gone on arrival

,
1
I

The complainant said the car was
parked in the mall parking lot near
Auto Wise between 12p.m. and 1p.m.
on March 31 when the damage occured.
Police said It Is possible that a CQr
was struck by a truck, but have no
witnesses at this time.

FLEEING CAR - Township police
reported a chase with a South Lyon
driver on Wednesday, April 5 at 10:45
p.m. on northbound Sheldon Road
north of Six Mile.
Police said they were sitting in the
parking lot at the Brooklane Goll
Course facing southbound Sheldon
Road, when a car passed them going
northbound at a high rate of speed.
Police said they turned on their
STOLEN BICYCLE - Township headlights and saw th~ car run
police report a silver BMX bike, through a red light. They report said
worth about $40, was stolen on Tues- the chase began on northbound
day, April 4, from outside the Sheldon, with the subject going about
Player'S ChOice Arcade at 43003 70mph in a 35mph zone.
Seven Mile Road.
When making a left turn onto seven
The complalnlUlt said he entered Mile Road from Sheldon, police said
Player'S ChOice at about 5:35 p.m. the SUbject struck the curb, went
and left his bike outside the arcade.
over it and back onto seven Mile
When he returned about 10 minutes when its two front tires blew out.
later, he said he found his bike missPolice said the driver was given a
ing
ticket for fleeing and one for reckless
The complainant said he had just driving, held in jail and released on
recently boUght the bike used.
$100bond. He faces a May 11, 9 a.m.
35thdistrict court date.
SMASHED WINDOW - A car
parked on Winchester was damaged
MARIJUANA POSSESSION on March 31 and April 1 sometime
. between 8 p.m. and 10 a.m., ac- Two Northville men have been
charged with possession of maricording to a township police report.
The complainant said someone juana as the result of an arrest in a
struck the windshield of the 1984 local parking lot, according to a city
Chrysler Laser (brown) with an police report.
unknown object, breaking the winTwo police officers approached the
dow and causing $250 worth of men sitting in a vehicle in the parkdamage.
ing lot of the Wagon Wheel Lounge at
about 11:20 Tuesday, April 4. AcBUMPER DAMAGE - Almost cording to the report, the officers saw
$250 in damage was caused to the what appeared to be a bag of maribumper and hood of a 1987Sunbird juana with the car's dome light and
parked in the Highland Lakes Mallon their flashlights.
March 31.
The police had the men get out of

the car, where they saw two bags of
suspected
marijuana
and one
suspected marijuana cigarette, the
report said. The men were ticketed,
and one was taken to the police station for processing because of an
outstanding warrant from Plymouth
Township.
The suspected marijuana was sent
to the Mlchlgan State Police for
analysIS. The two men face a May 3
court date in the 35th District Court
in Plymouth.
COMPUTER STOLEN -

About

$3,000 worth of computer equipment

was stolen from Our Lady of Victory
Church last week, according to a city
police report.
The church listed its missing items
as including a keyboard worth $829, a
twelve-inch Samsung color monitor
worth $400, an Image Writer 2 worth
$595, and two Unidlsk disk drives
worth $860.
KEY SCRATCHES - Two vehicles
were reported damaged by scratches, apparently from a key, last
week, according to city police
reports.
Over $500 damage was estimated
to be done during the day Friday to a
car parked at Northville High School,
a report said. There were several
long scratches on the left side of the
car, a 1989Dodge Daytona.
In addition, about $50 damage was
reported last Wednesday due to a key
scratch on a 1987Buick.
AUTOS DAMAGED - Two
vehicles parked on Allen Drive were
vandalized March 30, a city police
report said.
A 1987Ford parked in a driveway
had its gearshift lever ripped out,
and a 1980 Chrysler parked on the
street had its windshield broken. The
damage, totalling about $500, was
done between 9:30 and 10:30 March
30.

Administration proposes
city enforcement officer
The city administration is recommending that the city hire a parttime officer to enforce certain ordmances around town.
If hired, the new person would handle thmgs like the sign ordinance,
property maintenance ordinance,
and nuisance ordinance - city laws
which neither the police department
nor the bUilding official has time to
enforce.
The recommendation Is for a flexible schedule of 20 hours per week,
although City Manager Steve
Walters said Monday that number
could be reduced or shifted to general
bUildmg enforcement after awhile.
The idea for the new post grew out
of dIScussions between Walters,
Police Chief Rod Cannon and
Building Official Joe Attard. The
three agreed there was a need for acttve enforcement of these types of ordmances, which are now basically

just enforced when someone com- the city inspection fund, he said.
plains of a violation.
several council members gave
Walters said the bulk of the new favorable reaction to the idea. "The
person's time would probably be larger we get, the more practical it
spent on violations of the property becomes to have someone who is
maintenance ordinance and sign or- specifically doing this, " Council
dinance.
Member Paul Folino said.
SUch an officer would have the
Walters said he would return with
authority to write tickets only under more detailed Information on the procertain city ordinances. Tickets posal.
would come only after a notice of
The new person's duties would inviolation and a chance to comply.
"We need some reasonable amount clude enforcement of the inoperable
of time per week put in for awhile," vehicle ordinance, building idenWalters told the council Monday. But tification ordinance, parking permit
once the person's presence is applications, property maintenance
established, their hours might cut ordinance, sale of flammable liquids,
back, or they might be able to help as nuisanci! ordinance, trailer ordinance, sign ordinance, ice and
a back-up for building Inspections.
snow removal ordinance, and some
The ideal sort of person for the job zoning ordinance requirements.
would be a retired building inspector,
The recommendation says the perWalters said.
son should have a flexible schedule
The program could start within a with the chance for some evening
few weeks, using money available in work.

NeWly certified firefighters are, left to right, Jobn Bourne, Jobn Wallace, Ed Brazen, Mike Asher, Tom
Westfall, Fred Fisher, Brad Westfall, Lou Westfall, Steve Ott, Dan Anderson. Not pictured are PauJ
Kinville, Paul Gearns and Scott Allen.

Firefighters earn EMT status
By BOB NEEDHAM
Five months of hard work for a
group of Northville city firefighters
came to a conclusion Thursday when
they heard they had received certification as emergency medical
technicians (EMTsl.
The certification came after a fivemonth commitment to a tough EMT
training course, with the firefighters
spending an eight-hour session in
class each week in addition to independent study time. The climax
came with a state examination for
the certification in February, and
last Thursday, Northville found out
that all nine people who took the test
had passed it.
"These guys did this on their own.
These guys donated their time to do
this on Sundays," Fire Chief Jim
Allen said. "It's just something they
wanted to do. "
Allen said the main idea behind the
project was for the safety of the
firefighters themselves, so that if an
accident ever occurs, there will be
people immediately around to treat
any injuries.
In addition, the
firefighters will be able to assist injured citizens.
"You can get hurt," newlycertified EMT Mike Asher said. With

the training,
"you can keep
somebody alive for that little time It
takes to get the medical people
there."
"It was a worthwhile, but a long,
experience," new EMT Steve Ott
said. "I think you'd fmd everyone
found it was very worthwhile ... We
all feel we learned quite a bit."
Before the recent batch, the Northville department already had four
people who had picked up EMT certification on their own: Jim McCulloch, Jonn Kahler, Duane Reeves
and Bob Turner.
Itut the department kept kicking
around ihe idea that it might be good
to have some more medical expertise
available. "There were several pe0ple on the department who were interested," Ott said, so Allen asked for
- and got - funding for the training
from the city.
Besides Asher and Ott, firefighters
Dan Anderson, John Bourne, Ed
Brazen, Paul Kinville, John Wallace,
Lou Westfall and Tom Westfall all
were certified as EMTs. In addition
to that, Scott Allen, Fred FIsher,
Paul Gearns and Brad Westfall earned advanced first aid certification.
That means of the 25 people in the
department, 17 now have some sort
of advanced emergency training.
"We're sitting real good," the chief

commented.
The department had its EMT
classes in the city, usually at city
hall, so that half the department
wasn't out of town at once. "We were
still there and able to respond if tlicTC
was a need," au said.
The classes, from Emergency
Education Inc. in Westland, included
lectures; hands-on practice, with the
firefighters taking turns as mock
"patients;" and Visual presentations. Toward the end came some
practical training, with most people
working two shifts in an ambulance
and one shift at a hospital emergency
room.
"(The training> was a lot tougher
than I think any of us anticipated,"
Asher said. The state exam was
especially hard, he said: "I'm glad
we all got through it.
"It gives you a little peace of mind
when you're in a fire to know you
have 15 or 16 medically trained pe0ple around you," he said.
OU said the department
appreciates the city's commitment to
fund the training. "If someone gets
hUrl, we're a little better able to take
care of it," he concluded. "It was just
a very rewarding experience. That's
the word I keep coming back to. It
really was."

City starts program to recover
fees on unpaid parking tickets
If you've got a couple of unpald City of Northville
parking tickets stuffed into the back of your dresser
drawer, the city is looking for you.
The city administration Is initiating a program to
catch up on delinquent parking tickets from 1987,1988
and 1989. A memo to the city council from City
Manager Steve Walters explains that the computer
system which manages parking tickets has been under
re-design, but is now finished. That will allow the city
to get underway with the catch-up batch of delinquent
tickets.
The memo, dated April 7, shows 2,262unpaid tickets
from the last few years. Of these, 906are from the 48167
ZIP code; 1,329 are from other Michigan addresses;

and 27are from out of state.
All the delinquent tickets will be charged $8, which
includes the regular delinquent charge but :to extra
late fees.
Parking tickets which remain unpaid will be referred to a collection agency on a monthly basis, the
memo says.
Now that the new system Is on line, notice of a delinquent ticket will go out after 14days if a ticket remains
unpaid.
The delinquent notices include a summary of the
date, time and location the ticket was issued; the make
and model of the car; and the license plate.
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Tree rules talks
•
•
contInue at CIty

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Reforesting
Members of the King's Mill Co-op celebrated Arbor Day this
week by planting a scotch pine tree in the community area of the

complex. After the tree was planted a Native American prayer
was spoken for good luck and good growing.

Planner suggests environmental board
The planning consultant for the City of Northville last week tossed out an idea for several new
environmental ordinances he said the city might
want to consider.

potentially hazardous waste, of hazardous
chemicals stored for business use, of groundwater
protection, and of plans in the case of an incident
of pollution. The state Department of Natural
Resources is encouraging local planning of that
sort, he said.
Some of the planning (;ommissioners present at
last week's meeting expressed Interest In Wortman's idea, and asked that he return with more information.

In discussing a proposal for a city tree protection ordinance Tuesday, April 4, Planning Consultant Don Wortman suggested the city mi2ht want
to set up an environmental quality board (EQB) to
oversee woodlands permit applications. But, he
added, such a board could have several other functions as well.
For example, an EQB could deal with issues of

Wortman said the board could consider any
issues relating to groundwater, woodlands and
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wetlands, and then make recommendations to the
planning commission.
"It's really wide open. Manv communities are
going this route now," Wortman said. "I think
we'll be hearing more and more of this."
Commission Vice Chairperson John Hardin said
some kind of controls for hazardous waste
tH~:,
~nt~inmtnt uftcr all ~ccidcnt, ~-:d the
like might be good to protect the community from
catastrophe.
Wortman said he would return to the commission in the future with an outline of environmental
issues to address.
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OIL HEAT is ODORLESS

Some sort of ordinance to regulate
tree cutting In the City of Northville
was discussed by the planning commission last week, with the members
agreeing to look deeper Into the
possibUity.
The discussion arose from a suggestion by commission member
Chris Gazlay, who said he was disappointed to see the loss of trees on the
St. Lawrence Estates condominiums
site at Center and Seven Mlle. After
that, Planning Consultant Don Wortman developed an outline for a possible woodlands protection ordinance
which was presented to the commission Tuesday, April 4.
Wortman actually suggested two
possible courses of action: a new,
separate woodlands ordinance; and
tighter restrictions in the site plan
approval process to require protection and replacement of significant
trees.
Following along the lines of similar
ordinances in local communities, a
Northville ordinance could include
an inventory of all significant trees.
The city would determine If any
development plan might impact
woodlands; If so, the project would
have to go before a city board for consideration, possibly with a recommendation to the planning commission.
Wortman
suggested
an environmental quality board could be
set up for this, and said such a board
could also have some other responsibilities (see related story).
If the city did not want to write a
full, new ordinance for tree protection, an alternative could be to
amend the site plan review regulations in the zoning ordinance to insure that trees the commission expects to be saved are not removed.
Wortman also said individual trees
in developed
areas could be
designated for protection, with
penalties and fines possible for illegal cutting.
In cases where important trees are
cut. an ordinance could reauIre
mitigation, or replacement treeS, he
said.

Wortman said he was leaning
toward the zoning ordinance revision
as the best way to address the issue.
"I think this (a full-fledged
woodlands protection ordinance)
might be a little overkill," he said.
Commissioner Greg Presley said
the Northville Township woodlands
ordinance requires any tree over
eight inches in diameter be noted. A
requirement like that could have
prevented the St. Lawrence Estates
situation, he said: "All of them went.
Every stinking one of them is gone."
Commissioner David Totten said
community support would be essential to the success of such an ordinance, and Presley said a public
hearing might be a good way to see if
the support exists.
Gazlay said Wortman's outline of a
possible ordinance was more extensive than he expected, and suggested
that the zoning ordinance revision
would be the best way to regulate the
trees. He added that he would not like
the tree regulation to add to the work
of the city manager or building
department, and suggested the oversight responsibility should be with
the planning commission. He also
said he would like to see stricter
limits on grading a site.
Commission Vice Chairperson
John Hardin also suggested the site
plan requirements might be the best
way to address the issue.
Totten said one problem With fewer
restrictions is that it may put too
much faith in the developer who promises trees will be saved. "It's a way
to get us off his back, and then he
goes off and does what he feels like
doing anyway," Totten said.
City Manager Steve Walters said
that situation arises now because the
city has no requirement to save the
trees. Before engaging in enforcement, there must be something to enforce, he said. The authority for the
city to stop a developer's work If an
unauthorized tree is removed could
prove effective, he added.
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Day care hill for cities is stalled in state legislature
A bill which woUld limit cities' con-

CraWford, a staff assistant to Out·
mgham,
stalled In a state Senate committee.
Essentially, what the bill would do
Early tn the current legis1atlve ses- is require cities to consider in-home
siorl the measure, Senate Sill 177, day~are operations - serving up to
was referred to the Senate's Human 12 children - as a residential use of
kesources and senior Citizen Com- land, It would require that home day
mittee, cllalred by state Sen. Fred care operations must be at least 1,500
Dillingham (R-FowlervUlel. But it feet from one another, although a cihas sat there for several weeks with ty could reduce that figure at Its
no committee hearing because of 0b- discretion. The bill would allow cities
jections to the bill raised by in- some regulation on hours of opera·
dividual cities and the Michigan tion and parking requirements.
Municipal League (MML).
Opponents of the but - including
A meeting recently between Dill- the NorthvlJle City Council - have
Ingham, the MML, and day care pro- argued that it would remove local
viders "reached a conclusion that control over zoning from cities. Other
there can't be compromise" among objections have said that in-home
the interested parties, said Jim day care is In fact a business and
trol over small day~are operations is

shoUld be considered such tn zoning.
Supporters - including state Sen.
Jack Faxon m-Farmlngton Hills),
who represents the north side of the
city - say that day care tn a home Is
a needed service, and should not be
subject to prohibition by local
governments.
Late last year, In the final hours of
the legislative session, the state passed ta':P. rules for townships and rural
counUe: The bill for cities lost by one
vote when:' couple of senators known
to be in favor did not vote.
But now passage does not look like
a sure thing, Crawford said, although
the Interested parties plan to continue discussions. There are no immediate plans to take the Issue up tn

committee.
"We're going to have some more
meetings and try to Iron this thing
out," Crawford said.
But that may not happen. He also
said that "the (Michigan Municipal)
League Is going to fight the blJl tooth
andnaU."
At a recent city council meettng,
Mayor Pro Tem Carolann Ayers
reported that the MML was encouraging Its members to fight the
blJl while it Is under consideration In
committee, bellevtng there Is a bet·
ter chance to squelch it at the committee level.
The city council agreed to send letters opposing the bUl to all the committee members. The city had

earlier sent similar letters to Its local
representatives,
tncludlng Faxon
and State Sen. R. Robert Geake (RNorthville Township), who Is a
cosponsor of the bill.
"Right now there's no Immediate
plan to take (the blJl) up In committee," Crawford said. That also means
there are no plans to send it on to the
Senate floor, he added.
However, Crawford said, that
could all change qUlckly with con·
tinued discussion.
In addition to Northville, a host of
other Michigan cities have gone on
record in formal opposition to the
bill. Crawford said some, tncluding
Farmington Huts and Huntington
Woods, have lately been cracktn~

down on In-home day~are providers.
"You have (the requirement to
allow In·home day care) In townships
and counties, but you don't have It In
cities, where the biggest problem Is,"
Crawford said. "The biggest problem
remains, of this date, unaddressed."
Although NorthvUle city officials
oppose the state proposal, saying it
woUld preempt local control of z0ning, they are also exploring the
possibility of allowing day care In
homes. The current zoning ordinance
does not address tn-bome day care,
but the city councU Is considering a
plan that would allow sucll use 10 a
limited way (see related story).
The Issue arose locally when one
day~are provider was ticketed.

Public hearing on city day care ordinance set for April 17
The last big chance for the public to speak out on inhome day care In the City of NorthvlJle Is scheduled for
Monday, April 17.
At Its meeting starttng at 8 p.m. that night, the city
council will hold a public hearing on proposed changes to
the city ordinances covering child day care in private
homes.
In-home day care is currently prohibited In the city,
although the city is aware of some such operations. If approved, the new ordinance would permit day care serving up to six children in single-family-zoned areas. It
would also require registration of day care operations

I

I;

serving more than four cllildren, and woUld lay down a
few requirements for all day care homes.
. A pending state law which would require cities to conSIder all day care homes serving up to 12 cllUdren as a
residential land use is currenUy stalled In the state
legislature (see related story).
The current proposal at the city level is actUally made
up of two separate, proposed ordinances. However
Mayor Chris Johnson said Monday that the council would
hold a single hearing to gather all public comments
related to day care.
One half of the proposal is an amendment to the zoning

Improve Your Business
With Trunked Two-Way Radio

How can you be rewarded for

No problem.
Auto Owners gIves you a Good Dnver DIscount If you're
age :>5or over, So mstead of reducing coverage or ralsmg
aUlo Insurance premiums when you malUre-Aulo-Owners
rewards you wuh a discount!
Just ask your "no problem" Auto-Owners agenlto tell you
how a good dnver dlscounl can be no problem for you!

.WECOVER
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

(313) 398·3333

INC.

general law code to regulate day care operations. Pr0posed requirements include:
• No operation between 10p.m. and 6 a.m.
• Must have a current state Ilcense.
• Must have a minimum outdoor play area with10 walking distance, protected from hazards. There Is a 400square-foot minimum for family day care homes and a
1,200-square-foot mtnimum for the other two classes.
• No outdoor sign on family day care homes.
• Must register with the city if servtng more than four
children. The council would set a fee.

The Only Thing Lower Than
His Grades Is His Self·Est.em

good driving after 55?

Can you afford the
expense of cellular?

COMMU~~~~I~~~'~~.

ordinance. This woUld adopt state definitions for different sizes and types of day care facUlties, Includtng
"family day care home," six or fewer cllildren served in
a private residence; "group day care home," a private
home serving seven to 12 children; and "child day care
center," which is any other day care facUlty.
The zoning change would allow family day care homes
In areas zoned R-IA, R-IB, R-2 and R-3. The other two
classes would be allowed in general commercial district,
local commercial district and professional business office zoning.
The second part of the proposal woUld amend the city's
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jJjwan Rn "_ip JVUI ,,:-Oll'::.
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- to do better to school. In faet, we
guarantee It.·
Sylvan's proven approach to learning
has already helped thousands of children.
We test to order to pmpoint the specific
areas to which your chud needs help. And
we attack the problem With an individua·
ly deSigned program. In a stress·free envirnnmenr of positive encouragement and
personal attention. we guarantee your
child's reading or math skills will unprove
by at least one full grade level in just 36
tOsttuetion hours Or we will provide up
to 12 additional hours at no funher cost.
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Township warns of closing
over mall's fire violations
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
In response to numerous fire violations which apparently have gone
unattended, Township officials said
they plan to seek a court order to
have a local mall owner comply with
the violations or face closing.
The Northville Plaza Mall, which Is
located on Seven Mile Road east of
Northville Road, Is owned by
Franklin Properties. Two of the big
anchor stores in the mall are Big Lots
andA&P.
"We're going to file a motion with
the Wayne County Clrcult Court to fix
the building within a certain number
of days or we'll close the center,"
said Township Attorney Ernest
Essad.
Essad noted he will file the motion
next week and approximately 30 to 45
days will be given to the mall's
owners for compliance.
Essad said the township filed a sult
in circult court in February against
Franklin Properties because fire and
building officials were denied access
to the premise to conduct inspections.

Record/TERESEKREDO

o.J. SCherscbllgt of the DNR speaks during the public beariDg

City hosts Proposal D hearing
Recreation officials and members
Northville Recreation Director
of the public gathered in Northville John Anderson was one of about 30
Friday for a SPecial public hearing people attending
the hearing,
on how to spend $70 mUlion in recrea- although he did not offer any formal
tion improvement money throughout comment. Anderson has said he
the state.
hopes to apply for some of the Pr0The Northville hearing was the posal D money to use on local Norlatest step in the state Department of thville facilities. Maybury State Park
Natural Resources CONR>procedure at Eight Mile and Beck Is already
to consider rules for distributing the earmarked for some Improvements
money, half of what voters approved from the state's half of the Proposal
in November as Proposal D. The Dfunds.
O. J. Scherschligt, h"..ad of the
other half goes to state facilities, but
Ole lupic wuiel Uibc~iuu

icll>l. wci::'

was the $70 million to local communities.
Meeting in the Northville Community Center, D~ officials explained the history of the program,
the rules as they are currently proposed, and changes they are ct:lsidering. The DNR then took COMments from interested people in a
formal public hearing, and then
answered questions informally.
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for decaying infrastructure
at
recreational facilities. Under the
terms of the act, the money must be
spent for rehabilitation-type programs at existing
recreation
facilities.
Since the proposal passed in
November, the state bas been drafting rules, hearing reaction and draftmg new rules. The Northville
gathering was the last scheduled

hearing, after which any more
changes will be made before sending
the proposed rules to the legislature's
joint committee on administrative
rules. After approval from the
secretary of state, the rules become
law, Scherscbligt said.
Almost $50 million is set by law to
be SPent in the lower half of the lower
peninsula. In addition, there is $5.9
million earmarked for regional parks
and $5 million for conversion of old
industrial
sites to recreation
!:~~~!~
!~!~~S?!~.
Scherscbligt said the bond program is "the first time I've known, in
Michigan or anywhere, that has dealt
with infrastructure."
Under the proposed rules, all
governments are eligible to apply for
the money, but a minimum local
match of 25 percent is required, up to
balf of which may be donated
materials, labor, or federal money.
Grant applications can be in any
amount from $15,000to $750,000.

He said a '\'Stralnlng order was
Issued the same day give the
township lJ':.cess,and both Fire Chief
Robert ~oms and Bulldlng Official
Mick Kruszewski went through the
entire mall.
As a result of that Inspection, Toms
said be cited Franklin Properties
with about 115 violations, many of
which were very serious.
"Many of the violations were
minor, however some were very
serious such as sprinklers In half of
the mall are shut off," Toms said.
Franklin
Properties
Partner
Christopher Redding wbo bas said
his group handies the Northville
Plaza Mall property was unavailable
for comment.
In an interview on Feb. 14, Redding
said his group intends on complying
with the fire department's regulations.
"Of course we will comply (with
the Violations>," Redding said
earlier. "A large number of items
have already been taken care of and
the rest will be addressed."
However, in a recently completed
follow-up Insr.ectlon. Toms said

Franklin Properties has not complied with the violations and added
the township will get a court order to
have the owners comply or "we'U
close the mall down.
"Some of the violations are minor,
but the situation Is serious enough
that we want them to comply," Toms
said, adding most of the Violations
are In the unoccupied portion of the
mall.
He noted most of the plaza'S
tenants have compiled with fire
regulations, "but the situation could
be dangerous."
Herb Flnchlm, manager of Big
Lots store, said his store was inspected by the fire chief about a
month ago and was not cited for any
violatlolJS.
"The fire chief noted some minor
problems in the store, but they have
been corrected," Flnchlm said, adding he has not been notified of any
problems In the mall.
Essad said even though franklin
Properties will be given 30 to 45 days
to comply with the violations, some
of the violations need immediate attention.

Township sees big tax base rise
Continued from Page 1
a projected percentage increase in a
community's property over the
previous year. Following the Board
of Review period, communities must
substantiate their figures to the county.
"The county scbeduled
the
township for an average Increase of
19.28 percent
for reSIOentlal
assessments," Goss said. "But our
appraiser went through and checked
all the recent sales and reappraised
the majority of vacant land In the
township and managed to keep the
average assessment raise to 16.93
percent.
"By law, assessments are supposed to be within 49 to 50 percent of the
true market value of a pleee of property," Goss added. "These figures

pleted by the end of next week.
keep us within those parameters."
During the county's audit, assessAssessment rolls for the township
were prepared by Wayne County Ap- ment and equalization director
George McEachran will review the
praisalCo.
Goss said the county will be picking rolls to make sure that communities
up the township's completed assess- are within parameters set forth by
ment rolls and reviewing the changes the county.
Moncbak said the tax rolls fGi'each
made by the board of review.
"They will make sure we stayed of Wayne County's 43 communities
wilt UJefi ire I'fCtCui.cU i.u Ult: ~uW1tJ
Wltnmour parameters, sne noLed.
Tom Monchak, acting assistant for Board of Commissioners for apthe County Office of Assessments and proval.
On May I, the tax rolls will then be
Equalization, said the final audit of
the revised tax rolls will be com- filed with the State Tax Commission.
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Thke the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get the
cash you need to improve your home, pay offhigh-interest credit cards and
loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible interest payments
(see your tax advisor for details).
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Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600**) with no closing costs on lines up to
$loo,ooo! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5 % over the
rate in effect at the tim~ you dose. Our current Home Equity Line of Credit
(H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5% t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your H.E.L.O.C.
within 48 hours are guaranteed! If it takes even a minute longer, we'll pay
you $25.oott
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLINE~ toll-free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Local fire chief witholds
support for Ward plan
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
"In my opinion, I see many signifi-

I

cant Issues affecting the site plan at
this point, with building height being
the first and foremost," declared
planning commissioner
Charles
DeLand.
After a long meeting the Township
Planning Commission tabled a site
plan
submitted
by Ward
Presbyterian
Church, primarily
because of the proposed height of the
church's main sanctuary.
While buildings surrounding the
sanctuary will range between one
and two stories In height, the focal
point of the complex will have an
average height of 86.33 feet and will
soar an estimated 125 feet Into the
air.
These height estimates have caused quite a stir between Ward officials
and Township Fire Chief Robert
Toms as to the type of fire protection
that Northville Township can offer.
"My whole hang-up (with the Ward
plan) Is that I can't get to the top of
that building," Toms said. "This
building would be the only area in
Northville Township that I would not
be able to get to.
"And I can't protect anything that I
can't reach," he added.
Toms said his objection to the proposed building stems from not only
its height, but from the type of structure that Ward is proposing.
He noted that If the proposed 1~
story building had 10 floors, "I
wouldn't bat an eye because we could
walk up a stairway and get wbere we

WardEvangelical
preSbyter:ia:n~C~h:u:r:C~h:::::::~~~~L
Proposed site layout in Northville
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While the issue of building height
came to the forefront of the meeting,
'issues involving parking, traffic and
'location of a loading dock also drew
'some discussion from planners and
Ward officials
. In total, the church will be built on
42 acres of property, with four access
points and three main entrances. The
building is slated to be over 200,000
square feet.
. In their initial site plan review on
7Jan. 31, planners tabled the matter
'after expressing concern about the
proposed 1,700 space parking lot.
Ward officials are proposing that
the lot run in the front and side-yard
areas on the church property.
Many commissioners mdicated
that they telt a parking lot of such
magnitude1would detract from the
beauty of the church and would
potentially
make the busiest
lownship entryway look like a parkinglot.
"I have a hard time wondering why
they (Ward) would want that many
parking spaces unless they need
them," said Planner Larry Sheehan.
: Ward member James Abernethy
~id the church will accomodate betlNeen 2,300 and 3,000 adult members
mId a similar number of school
children on Sundays. He noted the
1,700 parking spaces are designed to
l:lealwith a crowd of that size.
: In order to quell concerns of comDussioners, Ward architects added

berms to the site plan that will run
along both Six Mile and Haggerty
roads. The berms are modeled to
hide the parking lot and parked cars
from drivers going along Six Mile or
Haggerty.
Ward architect Randall Lindstrom
said the parking lot would be
developed in phases, to meet the existing needs of the church. He said
847 parking slots would be constructed In phase one of the project.
"The church would build more
spaces if the attendance of Ward increases, " he said.
Commission Chairman Charles
DeLand said he believes that Ward
officials have done a lot of work in
putting together and making their
proposal, but added the matter of
front-yard parking must be decided
by the zoning board of appeals
(ZBA).
The township zoning ordinance
does not allow for front or side-yard
parking and to receive it developers
must prove a hardship to the ZBA for
a variance on the ordinance.
With respect to traffic, Ward
presented a study conducted by Reid,
Cool, & Michalski on how much traffic would be generated by the church
and what improvements should be
made at the Six Mile and Haggerty
intersection.
Stan Cool, president of Reid, Cool &
Michalski, said his stUdy concluded
that the follOWing improvements
should be made to the site: a
deceleration lane should be added to

...._
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"My whole hang-up (with the Ward plan) is
that I can't get to the top of that building,
..• this building would be the only area in
Northville Township that I would not be
able to get to. "
- Rohert Toms
Northville Township Fire Chief
the Ward site plan and said Ward officials have created a fire safe
building by delving into five areas:
prevention, planning, detection, containment, and suppression.
"This building Is fully monitored
with heat and smoke detectors in
every a.rea of the building, so early
warning of an emergency Is imminent," Leighty said.
He added the building will also be
fully sprlnklered "and if it wasn't I
wouldn't be here." Leighty said 96
percent of the time a sprinkler
system will contain a fire.
He said the other four percent In
which sprinklers do not contain a fire
Is mainly due to a problem with the
water main or pipe.
In addition to the smoke and heat
detectors and sprinklers. Leighty
said he bas recommended that Ward
officials have their bulldlng reviewed
by BOCA (Building Officials and
Code Administrators), Install ground
1...11 ..............
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if a blow-up occurs, find a method of
ventilatioD for the building and widen
the fire lane for two trucks to pass.
Leighty said he has two churches
within his jurisdiction and bas had no
fire protection problems with either
of them. He added bowever, that
neither church Is as high as the one
being proposed by Ward.
He said he thinks the commission
did the only fair thing it l:ould wllti
respect the recommendation
it
received from Toms.
Ward architect Randall Lindstrom
said his group is planning to Institute
most or all of Leighty's recommendations.
Despite the safeguard measures
taken by Ward Church, planners said
they were unable to approve the site
plan until Toms can give his approval
to the plan.
"I appreciate the presentation of
all the Information you've given us,
but the point Is moot becau..eewe are
limited in this special situation," said
Commissioner Karen Woodside. "I
can personally find no way to act
other than In the way our fire chief
tells us.
1'

Since the church will be what Toms
called a "hollow building," he said he
could not get to the top in the case of
an emergency.
"I consulted with my two captains
and between the three of us we bave
120 years of experience fighting
fires," Toms said. "After talking
with them, we think that Ward bas
come up with a building that Is too
high and we can't protect it."
Meanwhile, architects for Ward
church said they have scheduled a
meeting with Toms today, April 13, to
discuss the height of the church and
to try to work out an agreement.
"We are going to talk with the fire
chief about fire and life safety
issues," said Ward architect CurtIs
Baer. "We need to bridge the gap to
communicate and understand ChIef
Toms' concerns. This meeting will
help us to understand his concerns."
During their site plan presentation,
Ward officials presented a fire safety
consultant they said helped them to
upgrade the fire protection of the
church.
Steve Leighty, district fire chief In
Rockford, m., said he has gone over

the north side of Six Mile, a bi-pass
ltIle should be added on Six Mile and
vehicles should be prohibited from
making a left turn on the farthest
easterly entrance to the church on
Six Mile Road.
Cool added a traffic signal should
be considered for the site sometime
in the next two to 10 years, but in the
meantime the church will continue
its current procedure of using offduty policemen to direct traffic.
Following Cool's presentation,
Planner Richard Allen said he found
the study inconsisumt because it
bases the traffic on a minimum of
one parking space per every three
people in the building, even though
Ward's plan calls for one space for
every 1.65 people.
Cool said the bigher density of cars
should not alter his recommendation
greatly.
Commissioner Barbara O'Brien
then asked Cool if he considered
several projects scheduled for
development In the area when making the stUdy.
Cool said he had not considered the
projects, which Include: COIJDty
Hearth Inn on Haggerty Road, Kirco
Office on Haggerty, StraUord Office
Continued from Page 1
on Six Mile and Standard Federal
Bank on Six Mile.
"This Is a challenging project for the community and
While tabling the site plan, Cool
was Instructed by the commission to the church," Larson said. "But we feel there Is a common
goal between the church and the commission, and we are
look into the higher vehicle density
and wbat effect the new project
would have on the study.

"'"

"If we go against the recommendation of our fire chief then we would be
negligent as a board," she added.
DeLand said that while he can
agree with the philosophy of the
Ward plan, be believes the Issue is at
an impasse since Chief Toms does
not.
"If the fire chief does not bUy off
the protection of your building, then I
will not vote for your proJect,"
DeLand said, adding that Ward officials will have to satisfy other fire
chiefs in the immediate area.
This remark came In response to
an Inquiry made by Toms to other
local fire chiefs to find out if they
have equipment which Northville
Township could use on the church in
the case of an emergency.
Letters were presented to the commission from three area fire chiefs
(Livonia, Plymouth, and Novi) and
all three chiefs said they could not
help Northville protect the church.
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no equipment adequate to reach this
height (125 feetl," wrote Livonia
Fire Chief Barney Knorp.
"Due to the configuration of the
building, the proximity of the
buildings adjacent and around it. and
the proposed landscaping, I do not
believe any fire department in the
surrounding communities could adequately protect this proposed
building," Knorp wrote.
Plymouth Fire Chief Alan Matthews added that their maximum
service could provide a truck
reaching only 90 feet high.
"The minimum service that this
Department could provide to you at
this facility would be limited rescue,
prc~ection of exposures and containment of fire to the building of origin,"
Matthews wrote to commissioners.
Toms said the response from local
chiefs on this plan has certainly
helped to solidify his position.
"I don't want to ever have to fight a
fire on the Ward property," Toms
said. "But If something does happen,
then based on their current plan, we
can't protectit. ..

Commission tables church site plan
trying to find a workable arrangement."
Larson said Ward officials hope to address the concerns of planners and submit a revised site plan for consideration at the commission's May 30 meeting.
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Height of Ward sanctuary
questioned by commission
strom said, adding au of the bulJdiDp will bave a brict
exteriClr.
125 feet.
He added the church also has decided agaiDst Dat roofs
This number, which Is the height of the sanctuary pro- because Its existing church In Livonia Is experieDcIng
posed by Ward Presbyterian church, has become the leaking problems.
focal point of diseusslon among the Township Planning
"There Is a significant dUferene:e In church arcbJteeCommission.
ture," said Ward attorney Harold Larson. "With cbureb
Commission Chairman Charles DeLand said the two architecture, we're trying to capture the church aDd the
sides have come to an Impasse on the Issue of building beauty of the community,"
height.
Besides the main sanetuary, the church eomplex will
Ward offldals brought In many consultants to try and also ioelude a day-care facUlty, a SuDday scbooI and
address the coneems of the commission.
pos.~lblya K-6 Christian school program.
Ward architect Randall Lindstrom said the sanctuary
Lindstrom said the day-care facUlty would not be
was designed to be "no taller than necessary" while limited to Ward members. He added tbat ooIy 15 pen:eot
meeting the following requirements:
of the building complex will be used for worsbIp aDd 85
• Providing neeessary headroom for balcony oc- percent for other funetions.
cupants.
All of the buildings will have to walt for InstaUaUoa of
• Providing minimum height requJrements for a 'iYl the Haggerty Road sewer system before eoostructJoo can
rank pipe organ.
begin.
A!> for the height of the main sanctuary, Larson said the
• Providing the proper volume of space within the wClr125 foot high sanctuary was not declded by accIdeDt, but
ship center for desirable acoustics.
that a long and thorough evaluation went Into designing
• ProViding a sanctuary roof form, free of any and all the structure.
Oat roof areas.
"We feel we are providing a beautiful entraDce Into
• Providing natural daylight to the sanctuary.
Northville Township that will serve the commUa1lty
LIndstrom said the design of the church, with respect to well," Larson said.
having no Oat roofs Is intended to "maintain the
Conversely, DeLand said while the IssUe is squarely
character of NorthvUle Township."
focused on fire protection for the building, be belleves the
"We have sealed down the buildings surrounding the height of the structure Is "Ineonslstellt With the n!St 01 the
sanctuary and placed them in a village concept," Lind- township."
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

!
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Fifty trees affected by Ward
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Record/CHR!S BOYD

Randall S. Lindstrom, architect for the proposed Ward Church complex on Six Mile, sbows off a model
of the church sanctuary.

Ethan
Alleri
w

Lawrenee said be conducted a
Development.
DeBrincat said he rates the tree woodlands inventory of the site aDd
that the trees involved are not worth
cover of the areas as marginal
because of the species of trees and saving because of their value.
He added the excbange of trees will
the way in which the trees are growbe an Improvement In eomparIsoo to
ing.
He said that Ward has proposed to the existing trees on the site.
Dierdorf said the goal 01 the cburremove 42 trees, but only 40 replace.......
,~ 1.......
..1............ & .......
1..._ t... .... ~
.........
ment trees nave oeen aeslgDaleO. nt:
Impact
of
the
parking
lot
aDd
to
added the trees would not stand well
create buffers to make it an attracalone and shouJd be saved in groups.
tive looking church.
Tree species currently on-the site
He said the church has aJlotted apinelude: sugar maples, hackberry
proximately $300,000 for the landand American elm. Replacement
scaping design.
tree species include: pin oaks, MarFollowing this dIscussioo p1aDDers
shals seedless ash and London plant. - were
polled by Chairman CbarIes
Township Planning Consultant
DeLand as to their preference on the
Claude Coates said he thinks tbat Ward woodland plan.
some trees could be saved without
A!> a reflection of planners opiDioos
breaking up the traffic flow pattern
Pat Wright said she was satisfied
too much, and added commissioners
with Ward's plan as long as they save
must decided if it is beneficial to do as many trees as possible depeDdIDg
so.
on their value.
Before coming to a decision, planLike Wright,
Commissioner
ners were presented information
Richard Allen said be is satisfied
from Ward landscaping consultant
with Ward's plan, but reiterated tbat
Howard Dierdorf and woodland con- they must show a l'.ardsbip for saving
suJtant Bill Lawrence.
trees before getting rid of them.

Approximately 50 trees Identified
on the township's woodlands map
will be affected by the site plan submitted by Ward Presbyterian
Church.
A straw vote of planners shOWed
n,,,.
n'A ---- ------I,,"lnn ",mnnrt"
n'A
.... _ .........
-"tr~""landscape plan submitted by Ward
provided they save as many trees as
possible.
According
to the township's
woodlands ordinance, Ward will have
to show that the trees it proposes to
remove are causing an undue hardship to Its structure and that there is
no feasible alternative location for
the building.
Ward architect Randall Lindstrom
said the building was initially placed
on poor soils and was moved to its
current location to take advantage of
the area's best soil.
Township landscaping consultant
Larry
DeBrincat
said three
woodland areas will be affected on
the site. All three run along Six Mile
Road, just south of the Kirco Office
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IS PROUD TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW
WELDING & INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY SUPERMARKET.
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YOU WILL FIND SPECTACULAR SA VINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE
KEMPPI 150 AMP
MIG (WIRE) WELDER

(J)

UNIWELD ALL TRADES II
KL250

z
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LIST

COMPLETE

Welding & Cutting .
Outfit with Hose

Includes 150 Amp
Power Source,
Enclosed Wire Feeder,
Spot Stitch Control,
MIG Gun, Ground
Cab Fe, Under Carriage,
Primary Cable

LIST

1290

:~~~$149

1

1295
SALE
PRICE

$950
KINCO Premium
Welding Gloves
Buy One Pair, Get
One Pair FREE
ExquIsite dining
In this graceful
Georgian Court

?~~~;:nC:n~
Georgian Court. Graceful Dining, limeless Style.
afford to mISS
Come to our Spong
sale Event and t,nd
out how you can
expenence this
luxury for less
And see how our
Ethan Allen
deSIgners can
create thiS timeless
loOk for your home
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trom GoTee. Inc. makes
natural gas practICal and
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anyone The primary
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VALUABLE COUPON

We care about your home.
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Ethan Allene
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COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION ON OUR
NATURAL GAS GT-PAK8 SYSTEM NATURAL
GAS ON THE AVERAGE PROVIDES A 16:1
PRICE ADVANTAGE OVER ACETYLENE AND
A5:1 ADVANTAGE OVER PROPANE

Come In and
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OFF
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Anonymous letter opposes total millage rate in city
By BOB NEEDHAM
A recent public letter questions the
fact that the city has one of the
highest total tax rates ilround, but ci·
ty officials respond that straight
millage comparisons between com·
munitles can be misleading.
A two-page, anonymous letter from
a group called Citizens for Lower
Taxes came to the Northville Record
office recently. A cover page said
that the letter is "circulating
throughout
the community,"
although a random check of a few city residents showed none had seen it.
The letter and an attached
enclosure show that the City of Northville has one of the higher total tax
rates - inclUding city, schools, coun·
ty, and everything else - in the tricounty area. Although several communities in the survey have higher
total millage rates than Northville,
they are mostly less affluent cities
like Highland Park, Ferndale and
Taylor.
The data included with the letter is
several years old, but a recent check
of the most current total millages in
the area shows a similar picture (see
related story).

The letter reads In part, "We all en·
joy reading the local papers,
however, none of us can recall ever
seeing the total "bottom line"
millage rate <Including city, school,
county, community college, and
special "temporary" rnillagesl for
residents of the City of Northville,
especially as they compare to other
reasonably affluent, and presumably
intelligent, communities. Instead,
the articles m the local paper often
appear to be written by the Chamber
of Commerce or City Hall.
"Sure, the local paper will mention
that there is a request for an addi·
tional .87 mills for jail remodeling,
another couple mills for a park a few
miles south of us, etc., but what does
all this "funny money" mean? All we
know is that in real money, a loan is
practically reqUired to pay the property taxes around here!"
The letter then compares Nor·
thville to Birmingham, Bloomfield
Hills and the Grosse Pointe communities, asking: "None of these
communities appear to have any industry to speak of, and all have excellent schools, so why is Northville
so high?"
It goes on to suggest that people

unhappy about the tax rate consider
votl!lg against tax-increasing proJects like the Northville Community
Park millage defeated last year, a
new library building, and any other
tax increases or Headlee amendment
overrides.
"Look around you. The Sheldon
Road corridor and West Main streets
are monuments to government waste
of taxpayer money with their abandoned and underused county and city
bUildings," the lettt>r continues.
"Finally, let your local government
and school officials know you think
the tax rates are too high. Let's get
the millage rate down about 10 mills
to the 5S-6O range by cutting fat
rather than meat. ..
City Manager Steve Walters
reacted to the letter with caution,
saying that it raised some interesting
points, but may be off base to some
degree.
He said he was not completely
familiar with some of the communities, but that he suspected some
of the communities that look a lot like
Northville on the surface actually
have considerably more commercial
tax base. He said the ratio of commercial to residential land in Nor-

thvllle Is probably lower than it could
be to ease the burden on residential
taxpayers.
Generally, commercial land provides more revenue for the services
it demands than does residential
land. Many people would rather see
residential
than commercial
development, Walters said. "Every
time we get one (new subdivision),
our taxes get a little more hard to
bear, .. he said.
Splitting up the total millage Into
the different units Is Important,
Walters added, to find out the actual
source of the difference. "It doesn't
tell you a lot to know that BirmIngham Is 55 mills," he said, without
knowing how much of that Is city,
how much Is schools, and soon.
In addition, to make the comparisons valid, one would have to find
out exactly what the millage rate Is
used for, Walters said. Northville includes things as part of Its millage
which other communities may not include.
For example, a significant - and
stili rising - cost to the city Is refuse
collection. In Novf, the city does not
prOVide refuse collection,
and
homeowners have an added expense

for private dIspo6al - an expense
wblch does not show up in the millage
rate. "You can't compare the two
(Nevi and Northville) any more,"
Mayor ChrIs Johnson said.
As another example, Northville
has levied almost three mills for a
city-wide street repair program. In
many communities, roads would be
handled individually through special
assessments instead of a communitywide millage, and those costs would
also not appear in a millage total.
Walters added that the letter's
reference to Headlee overrides "as
far as I know, Isn't something that's
going on."
Johnson, who said he received a
copy of the Citizens for Lower Taxes
letter at his home, echoed WaIters'
reaction. "You do compare apples
and oranges when you compare the
tax rates of the cities that are
shown," he said.
For example, the Northville School
District does not have the same kind
of tax base other districts have
because of the large amount of
undeveloped and untaxable land In
Northville Townsblp, Johnson said.
"Even though It's In the townsbIp, It
affects the city because It affects the

school district," he said.
"Yes, It's obviously a concern
when somebody hands out a docu·
ment like that and says, 'There are
the millage rates and the services
are approximately equal .... Johnson
said. "You've got to go beyond the
bald assertion that's made and
say,'Is this a truecomp8!'ison?'"
Some of the arguments ID the let.ter
are legitimate points, Johnson said.
The Issue of public versus private
recreation, in terms of the community park opposition, Is a real question,
he said: "That's a legitimate polley
decision that should come out and be
talked about."
Johnson encouraged anyone who Is
unhappy with the city tax rate to
come to the city council meetings to
study the budget for the next fiscal
year, starting July 1. "That (at the
meetings) is where you either feel
comfortable with the expenditures
that are made, or not feel com·
fortable with them," he said.
The City of Northville has schedul·
ed bUdget stUdy sessions for 8 p.m.
Thursday, April 20 and Monday,
April 24. A formal budget hearing Is
tentatively scheduled for Tuesday,
May 30.

Comparison shows high Northville rate, made of many parts
A comparison of total tax rates in
nearby communities shows the City
of Northville just about leading the
pack.
The city's total millage rate - including city, school district, com·
munity
college,
county,
and
Metroparks - was 67.05 mills for
Wayne
residents
and __..
63.87for
,.._•.,
__ ~County
,,_. __..
"'_':-L~'_.
_~_..I
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off) in 1988.
In both counties, that includes 37.55
mills for Northville Public Schools;
13.36 mills for City of Northville
operations; 2.5 mills for the city
street repair program; 2.18 for
Schoolcraft College; 2.1 for Wayne
County Intermediate SChool District

Special Education; .9 mill for the
Randolph Drain; .24 mill for the
Huron-Clinton Metropolitan Authority; and .2 mill for the South Main
Street paving project.
Wayne County added 7.02 mills for
county government and 1 mill for the
Wayne County Jail. Oakland County
4.87 mills for county govern-

Plymouth-Canton School District It Is
53.08.
In the Northville district, that includes 37.55 mills for schools, 7.02
mills for Wayne County, 2.18 m1lIs for
Schoolcraft College, 2.1 mills for the
intermediate school district, one mill
for the county jail, 1.88 mUIs for
township police, 1.03 mills for the
tv wiii-ihip fire uepCirtmt:lit, .uu full 101
other tOWnship operations, and .24
mill for the Metroparks.
The City of Novi total millage leyt

:d~_~
,U".
"H ••

One mill is one dollar of tax per
$1,000of assessed property value. In
other words, a tax rate of 67.05 mills
means $67 .05 in tax per each $1,000on
a home's assessment.
In Northville Township, the total
millage rate for people in the Nor·
thville SChool District is 53.86. In the
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City of Farmington Hills - 49.98
(in the Farmington School District>.
City of Livonia - 59.84mills (in the

1-800-4C~l\~CER
The Cancer
Information

(Northville School District).
Livonia Scbool District).
City of Grosse Pointe Farms Salem Township - 48.78 mills (In
the Northville School District and the 55.72mills.
City of Grosse Pointe - 59.00mills.
Schoolcraft College District>.
City of Birmingham - 51.78 mills.
City of South Lyon -70.47 mills.
Bloomfield Township - 42.34mills.
Lyon Township - 55.72 mills
Bloomfield Hills - 42.16mills.
(South Lyon School District) or 50.64

NOTre;; OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Notice is hereby given that the City Council 01 the City of Norlhville will hold a
public hearing on Monday, Apnl17, 1989, in the MUnicipal Building at 8'00 p m. to
amend Title 4. Chapter 12, Zoning Ordinance, as lollows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING ORDI·
NANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY COMBINING AND REVISING ARTI·
CLES 25, CHANGES AND AMENDMENTS,
AND 26, PETITION FOR AMEND·
MENTS, TO REQUIRE PUBUC HEARINGS BE CALLED BY THE PLANNING
COMMISSION
FOR ALL ZONING ORDINANCE
AMENDMENTS.
The City of Northville Ordains;
Secticn 1 Articles 25. Chl!lllles and Amendments, aM 26, PlJlltion for AmAtldments. are hereby combined and revised as follows
Artide 25 • AMENDING
THE ORDINANCE:
All Amendmen:S to the Zoning Ordinance must be reViewed by the City Planning Commission. Amendments may take the lorm 01 City Council proposal, stall·
inibated recommendations
or citizen petitions. lor eitherzonlOg text or zoning district
boundary changes. In any event, the Planning Commission shall hold a public hear·
ing as previded in Public Act 207 of 1921 as amended. Alter the publIC hearing has
been closed, the Planning Commission shall SUbmit a report and reoommendabons
to the City Council on the proposed change.
Whenever the Planning Commission holds a public hearing to consider a proposed change in the Zoning District Boundaries, a written nobce of such timEt and
place lor a public hearing shall be mailed to the owners, at the address given in the
last assessment rolls, 01 all lots or parcels 01 land lying Within three hundred (300)
feet 01 the boundaries or within Slots in every direction 01 the area proposed to be
rezoned, whichever is the greater area. Notices of public hearing shall also be sent
to each public utility company and each railroad owning or operating within the dls,
tricts or zones allected. Such notices shall be delivered personally or by lirst dass
mail. at least fil:&en (15) days prior to the date 01 the hearing.
Citizen petitions for zoning ordinance amendments shall be submitted to the
City Clerk on s1andard lorms provided alleastfllteen
(15) days prior to the next regu·
larIy scheduled Planning Commission meeting. At the next regularly scheduled
meeting, the Planning Commission shall set a date for a public hearing to receive
public oomment The standard forms shall be completed in the manner prescrIbed
and such documents, as required by the ordinance, shall be flied with the Clerk. A
fee schedule, as provided by resolution 01 the City Council, shall be levied against
each petitioner to cover the costs 01 administenng the application process an'" lor
ad':O'.ising publiC hearings and other incidental costs relative to said pellbon. 'I~~
City Clerk shall transmit the application to the Planning CommiSSion.
Section 2. This oroinance shall become ellective ten (10) days alter enactment
thereof and after publication thereol.
Introduced: 04/03189
Published: 04113189
CATHY M. KONRAD, CMC
(4113/89 NR)
CITY CLERK
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CITY OF NOVI
FIRE DEPARTMENT

(FIREMAN PAID ON CALL)
S800 to S1140 PER HOUR
The Novl Fire Department Is accepting applications for firemen (Paid on
Call). Individuals applying for this position with the Fire Department must
meet the following requirements:
1, Minimum of 18years of age.
2. Possess a valid Michigan driver's license and a good driving record .
3. Pass a department physical examination and meet the performance
reqUirements of the department.
Applications are available at Novl City Hall, 45175W. 10 Mile, Personnel
Office, between 8 AM and 5 PM, Monday thru Friday,

.. ·aAmerlcan Heart
'V Association

hrm

NR. NN)

Nollce IS here~ given that the City
CounCIl 01 the City 01 Nor1hville wlll
hold a public hearing on l.1onday, April
17, 1989, in the Municipal Building at
800 P m. to amend Title 3, Chapter
12, Zoning Ordinance, as follows:
AN ORDINANCE
TO AMEND
TITLE 3, CHAPTER
12, OF THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING
SECTIONS 1 THROUGH 7. TO REGULATE THE REGISTRATION
AND
OPERATION
OF CHILD
CARE
ORGANIZATIONS
The City of Norlhville Ordains:
Section t Secllons 7·120 1 through
7-120701 Title 7. Chapter 12,01 the
Code 01 Ordinances
01 the City 01
Norlhville.
IS hereby amended
by
adding the followmg'
SeclJon 7-1202 DEFINITIONS.
(a) Child Care Organizabon
(b) Child Day Care Center
(c) Family Day Care Home
(d) Group Day Care Home
(e) Pnvate Home
(f) Licensee
(g) Mmor Child
(h) Related
Section 7·1201
REGISTRATION
REQUIRED
SectIOn 7·12OJ REGISTRATION,
FEE, TERM
Section
7·1204
FAMILY
DAY
CARE HOMES
Secllon
7·1205
GROUP
DAY
CARE HOMES AND CHILD CARE
CENTERSIDAY
CARE CENTERSREQUIREMENTS
FOR
OPERATION
Secllon 7·1206
PENALTY:
Section
7·1207
EFFECTIVE
DATE
SectlOll 2 This ordinance
shall
become ellecWe ten (10) days alter
enactment thereol and alter publica·
bon thereol
Introduced
4-3-89
Published
4·13-89
CATHY M KONRAD, CMC
(4-1389
NR)
CITY CLERK

Add g • h and ce respeCllvely Child Day Care Cenlers. subject to the Iicens·
Ing reqUilements 01 the CIty and the State
SeclJon 2 Section 222 DefiOibons. 01 Title 4. Chapter 12. the Zoning Ordl'
nance 01 Ihe City of NorthVille. IS hereby amended by adding the lollowlng
22a Child Day Care Center means a faCIlity. other than a prlVale resIdence.
receIVIng one or more preschool or school age children for care lor periods 01 less
than twenty-lour (24) hours a day. and where the parents or guardians are not Imme
dlately available to the child Child care center or day care center Includes a laCllity
which prOVides care lor not less than two conseculJve weeks, regardless 01 the num
ber of hours 01 care per day, Child day care centers are a permitted use only In dlstncts zoned PBO, LCD and GCD
Family Day Care Home means a pnvate home In whICh one (1) but less than
seven (7) mlllor children are receIVed lor car~ and supervISion lor penods 01 less
than twenty·lour (24) hours a day. unattendeo by a parent or legal guardian, except
children related to an adult member of the family by blood. marnage or adortlon
Family day care home Includes a home that gIVes care to an unrelated minor child lor
more Ihan lour (4) weeks dUllng a calendar year Family day care homes are a per.
mltted use In dlSlncts zoned Rl-A and Rl.e
Group Day Care Home means a prlvale home In which more than 6 but nOI
more than 12 minor children are glVpn care and superviSion lor pen ods 01 less than
24 hours a day unattended by a parent or legal guardian. except children relaled to
an adult member of the family by blood. narnage, or adoption Group day care
Includes a home that gIVes care to an unrelated minor child lor more than 4 weeks
dUllOg a calendar year Group day care homes are a permitted use only In d,stncts
zoned PBO, LCD and uCO
Secllon 3 ThiS c.rO,nanoo shall become effective ten (10) days alter enactment
thereol and aller publicatIOn thereol
Introduced
04103189
Published
04113189
NR)

.."'...

NOVI PLANNING
COMMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE.
PLANNING CLERK

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

The City 01 Norlhville ordains'
SeclJon 1 Secllon3 02,3 03.4 02.5 02. 7 02. 8 02and 10 02, 01Title 4. Chapter 12. the ZOning Ordinance 01 the City 01 NorthVille, IS hereby amended by adding
the 101l0WlOg
SeclJon 302
Uses Permllted by Right In R1-A and R1·B
Add e Family Day Care Homes, SUbject 10 the licenSing reqUilements 01 the
City and the Stale
Note Current Item 'e' becomes "I.
SeclJon 3 OJ' Special Land Uses Permitted Alter RevieW & Approval
Repeal Item d Nursery schools. day nursel1es & child care centers
SeclJon 402 and 502
Uses Permitted by R'9ht R-2 and R-3
Add c and h respectIVely. Family Day Care Homes. SUbject to the licenSing
requlrments 01 the CIty and State
Secllons 702.802
and 1002. Uses Permitted by RIght In PBO. LCD and
GCD

(4/13/89

.... ,, __

CITY OF NOVI

Notice IS hereby given that the City Council of the City of Norlhville will hold a
pUblic hearing on Monday, April 17, 1989, In the Municipal Building at 800 pm to
amend Title 4, Chapter 12, Zoning Ordinance,
as lollows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4, CHAPTER 12. THE ZONING ORDI·
NANCE OFTHE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING SECTIONS 302.3 OJ, 402.
502.7.02.802
AND 1002, TO REGULATE CHILD DAY CARE CENTERS AND
FAMILY DAY CARE CENTERS AND BY ADDING DEFINITIONS OF CHILD DAY
DAY

v'" _ .... ~

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, 01 the City 01
NOVI. Will hold ameellng on Thursday. Apr~ 20. 1989 at 4:00 PM in the Community
Development Department, Novi City Offices, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Nevi,
MIchigan to review the Woodlands
Permit Application for Lot 70, Timber Ridge
SUbdIVISion
ALL INTERESTED
PERSONS are inVited to attend. Any written comments
may be sent to the Department 01 Commumty Development, 45175 West Ten Mile
Road, NOVI, Michigan 48050, unlll 5:00 PM Apnl 19, 1989.
GERRIE DENT
(4113189 NR. NN)
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

FAMILY

'VA,*,}

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Nevi
Will hold a public heanngon Wednesday. Allril19, 1989at7:30p.m.
in the NoviCivic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd , Novi. MI to consider NOVUNORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER, (W. side 01 Novi Rd. south of Ten Mile) For Special Land Use
Approval 01 a 1,105 sq ft. building addition (PrelIminary SIte Plan Approval may follow public heanng)
All Interested persons are invited to attend Comments will be heard at the
heanng and any written comments may be sent to the Dept 01 Community Developmentat45175
W. TenMile Rd, NOVl, MI480SOuntl/5:OOp.m.
Wednesday,Apnl19,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted Ordinance
89-144. an Ordinance to submit to the Electors 01 the City 01 NOVI the quesllon as to
whether to repeal Ordinance No. 18 473. a map amendment to the Cltyol Novi Ordl'
nance No. 84·18, as amended. the City 01 Novi ZOning Ordinance
The Ordinance prOVides that the question as to whether or not to repeal Ordl'
nance No 18 473. shall be submitted to the electors at a speaal elecllOn to be held
on June 6. 1989, or such ether date and shall be set by the Oakland County Elecbon
Scheduling Committee
ThIS Ordinance was declared to be an emergency ordmance. which is Immedl· :
ately necessary lor the preservalJOn 01 the publiC peace, health and safety, and shall
become ellecWe Immediately. The Ordmance was adopted on Apnl3; 1989, and
the ellecllve date is April 3, 1989 A copy 01 the Ordinance is available for public
purchase, use and inspeclJon at the office of the City Clerk dunng the hours 018 00
AM to 5 00 PM, local lime
(4113/89 NR, NN)
GERALDINE
STIPP, CITY CLERK

AND

I'Ih, 1'1P,._,_

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE 89-144

g~~I~I~,~%1ERS

ranges from 64.57 mills to 53.24mllls,
depending on the school district. The
total in the Northville School District
Is 59.47 mills.
Other total tax rates (most recent
figures available) In the area include:
Plymouth Township - 54.47 mills.
City of Plymouth - 67.48mills.
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Planners set date
for second meeting

\

I

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Faced with large agendas and
meetings running until midnight, the
Township Planning Commission bas
set the first Tuesday of each month
as a second meeting date.
Planning
Chairman
Cbarles
DeLand said he wUl decide if a second meeting is needed based on the
approximate length of the regulariy
scheduled meeting, wblch is on the
last Tuesday of each month.
DeLand said developers seeking to
be on a commission meeting agenda
must file their request 19days before
the date of the meeting. He added
that be will determine shortly after
the 19day deadline wbether a second
meeting wUlbe needed.
Planner Richard Allen said the second meeting should be viewed only
as a backup and added the commission should work bard to fit all issues
into one meeting.
"We owe it to petitioners and
residents to work quickly and not
dawdle at meetings," Allen said.
Townsbip Planning Director Caroi
Henry said the clerk's office suggested that either the first Tuesday
or Wednesday of the month be
designated as the alternate commission meeting day, based on the
availability of the township meeting
ball.
After
initially
expressing
displeasure about baving their second meeting only one week follow-

"The hills are
a 1lye _••

"

Northville High School is
presenting the popular musical
"The Soimd of Music" this
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings and Sunday afternoon.
Performance times are 8 p.m.
April 13,14and 15and 3p.m. on
April 16.Right, Nancy Campbell
paints a sign promoting the big
=tion.
Below, Nick
ki, the director of the
play, uses a some body Englisb
during a rehearsal of the
"Goatherd" song. Students have
been bard at work for weeks
p~aringror~p~uction.

ing the first, planners said it was convienient since all of the material
would already be reviewed by planning and engineering consultants.
Regardless of appearing on the
first or second meeting agenda,
developers will be required to submit
information 19 days prior to the first
meeting.
The matter of designating a second
meeting date arose after a long commission meeting on Tuesday, Marcb
28.
Commissioner
Larry Sheeban
brought up the issue of having a second meeting after planners bad to
postpone action on reviewing a site
plan
submitted
by Ward
Presbyterian Cburcb due to the
length of the agenda.
Sheeban said tabling plans because
of time con..~traints is unfair to both
developers and residents wbo are interested in speaking on a particular
project.
According to Henry, adding a second meeting is almost a necessity
with the beavy agendas that bave
come before planners within the last
year.
"I don't think there is a cboice
about baving a second meeting
because we can't be bere all night,"
Henry said. "Since • started bere
about a year ago, there bas probably
been only one month when a second
meeting bas not been set. So, • think
this only gives a formal date for a second meeting."

Cit.r reviews budget
Cootinued from Page 1
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Hansen unopposed in school election
Continued from Page 1
"It is an unwritten policy that a
board member does not become

president two years in a row,"
Hansen said, adding any future occupancy of the presidency spot is too

,~t
"

,

premature to comment on.
Sbe said she is seeking a third time
on the board because there is unfmisbed business wbich needs to be
addressed.
"I want to run again because we

are in the middle of a strategic plan
and • feel a part of it," Hansen said,
adding she is also excited to be a part
of the reopening of Moraine Elementary School.
As for goals during ber third term
on the board, Hansen said she is ex-

cited to put the strategic plan into action, once it is submitted to the board
on June 12.

most of the shortfall.
Inaddition to the millage for operamillages local governments may tions, the city also expects to levy
levy: the Headlee tax limitation about .7 mUl for the rest of a two-year
amendment to the state constitution, capital outlay program begun a year
and the truth· in-taxation statute.
ago. The Randolpb Drain and South
For the next fiscal year, Walters' Main paving mUlages will also be
estimate shows that the Headlee levied again.
amendment will1imit the city to 17.6
To the ta..vpayer, a mill is $1 in tax
mUls for operations without a city- for every $I,OOC.)f assessed property .
wide vote of the people. Walters said value.
the city should come In well under
t.batlevel.
At Monday'S session, the council
basically got an overview of the
But the city may very well bave to general fund. The council expects to
consider truth in taxation re- address police, public works, and:
quirements, Walters said. Under this other budget sectors in upcoming:
statute, a local government must study sessions. The next session is
publicly notify taxpayers if increased scbeduled for 8 p.m. Thursday, April
property as.c;essments will result in 20.
the government getting any more tax
money than It got the previous year.
The bulk of the general fund budget
If the government wants to use such
is uncbanged from the current year.
new tax revenue beyond the rate of Some changes inclUde:
inOation - set at 4.1 percent this
- An increase of about $15,000 in
year - it must hold a special pubUc
state-sbared revenues, the city's
bearing on the matter.
local share of state taxes. This is exIn looking at the levy for cIty pected to rise from $460,100 to
operations, using just new tax $475,~.
revenue from new construction
- A new $16,000expe~ for a com·
would bring in $1,509,630 at 10.96 plete reorganization of t,le city's ormUls. Using the new constructlon
dinance books. This has bee, planned
revenue plus an allowance for the In- for some time but delayed becalL:e of
flation rate would bring in about inadequate funds.
:
$1,571,530at 11.41mills, Walters said .
- An increase of more than $30,000
in refuse collection costs over tIlis
Any millage beyond that flgure
would be a tax increase in real year's estimate, and of more than.
dollars. The city will either have to $100,000 over this year's original,
go beyond that mUlage level - by bUdget. The increase is due largely to
about .6 mill, Walters estimates - or higher costs for landfill dumping.
cut the budget to balance. Walters
The next budget study session is
said be and Finance Director Bever- scheduled for Thursday, April 20..
ly Morrison will probably be able to The council expects to adopt the
make some changes to eliminate
bUdget at a bearing Tuesday, May 30.

". bope to see the long-term action
plan put on line and functional during
my next term," Hansen said.

MICHIGAN BONE AND JOINT AND REHABILITATION INSTITUTE
has moved to the
Beaumont Medical Building West BloomrU!ld
6900 Orchard Lake Rood • Suite 103
West Bloomfield, Michigan
(313) 855-7400
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It, Weed.

Weed Preventer

HOMEGROWN
Perennials
Our expert greenhouse growers have chosen
60 of the best varieties for sun, shade, or part
shade to assure you a bloom.tng
success this summer! 31/2"
POT / reg. $1,69 / #1250-129

No weeding
all season
with PREEN
$18.9515.5Ib.bag

ORTHOPAEPIC SURGERY
MARTIN L WEISSMAN, M.D.
KENNETH W. GITLIN. M.D.
HARRY N. HERKOWITZ, M.D.
JERRY A. MATLEN, MD.
THOMAS J. DITKOFF, M.D.

HANp SURGERY
THOMAS D. MAGNELL. M.D.
MICHAEL E. POCHRON, M.D.
PHYSICAL MEQ!C!NE loci
REHABIUIADON
RONALD S. TAYLOR, MD.

NEUROSURGERY
STEPHEN E. BooDIN,

M.D.

NEUROLOGY
RAINA ERN::>TOFF, M D.
RHEyATOLOGY (AnhdtJll
JEROLD SHAGRIN, MD.

reg. 22.95
#1748'()() 1

State of the Art Physical Therapy Services Available
Beaumont Physical Therapy
Monday-Friday: 7 a.m. - 7 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m. - Noon
(313) 855-7411
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Our O:Qinion
Good planning decision
to back up fire chief
How big is too big? This appears to
ing commissioners in the latest tabling
of Ward Presbyterian's plans for a
massive church project on Six Mile
Road.

Surrounding communities were
polled and their fire chiefs noted that
they too lack the necessary reach for
that size building.
Planning commissioners were correct in telling Ward representatives
that unless the fire chief can approve
of a site plan for the church, they are
not going to pass it.
While Ward brOUght in its own fire
expert from Illinois to explain that the
church can make the building fire safe
by other means, making it accessible
for the local fire department seems to
be an absolutely necessary part of the
site plan. Just as a bUilding would not
be approved if adequate hydrants and
, space for fire trucks were not included
, in the plan, keeping the height within
local fire fighting limits should be a
part of all site plans.
Representatives from the church
are due to meet with Chief Toms today
to talk about the fire protection problem. Ward representatives said they
hoped the meeting would help them
better understand the concerns of the
fire chief. We hope that is the case.
While the project

was tabled

By Brenda Dooley
It seemed like a logical question, so I just

asked him.

"Do people ever comment on the fact that weaving
isn't really a man's handicraft?"

be the question facing township plann-

The crux of the problem at this
stage appears to be Fire Chief Robert
Toms contention that a church that
rises 125 feet in the air is just too tall to
be properly protected by a fire department with a maximum reach of 70 feet.
That makes sense.

Anyone's craft

A smile creeped up on his lips ever so slowly and I
knew he was laughing inside.

DEVELOPMENT
primarily because of the fire protection problem, there were several other
outstanding concerns raised by the
commission that Ward, despite the
enormous amount of information
presented during thE' meeting, was
unable to satisfy. Woodlands, traffic,
parking and other items were flagged.
But the biggest overall concern seems
to be the size of the building.
The original site plm SUbmission
in January was tabled for lack of information. It was at that stage that
plans to control the size of churches,
which are allowed in residential
neighborhoods, began. That church ordinance will most likely not affect
Ward Presbyterian.
Because of that, planners cannot
turn down the Ward site plan just
because of its size. What they can do with the help of Ward - is make sure
that the plans are safe and the best
JX;ssible for the important entryway
for the township.
Ward repre~ntatives
seem committed to makiI1g their plans work.
Although disappointed with the tabling
of the site plan, all involved said they
would work closely with the township
to make the project a good one. This
can still be a tremendous asset to the
community with everyone working
toward that common goal.

. "Only young people under the age of 30," he said.
Amusement danced in his eyes.
"Well, personally I don't think it's strange, but Ijust
thought that some people might ... " I knew it was
hopeless. There was nothing I could say to convince him
that I truly respected his talent. Not after a somewhat
chauvinistic remark that had slipped from my vocal
chords.
Martin Maki, president of the Mill Race Weavers
Guild, then explained that weaving was traditionally a
"man's profession." About 100 years ago, weaving was a
grueling task. Men traveled from place to place to set up
their looms and worked until they completed a job.
Womenwere normally the spinners, he explained.
"So, no, I don't think it's strange," he continued. "I
find it challenging."
Inoddedin agreement.

"Hey, I only made that remark because a young
female reporter from the Detroit Free Press once asked
me the very same question."
It

better.

was obvious that he was trying to make me feel

"You'll have to admit that there aren't many male
weavers," I said on a lighter note. He agreed. Welooked
around the room to find on!ytwo other men in a group of
a dozen at the Mill Race Weavers Guild meeting. There

"Well, peTSf}nally I don't think it's
strange, but I just thought that some
people might ... " I knew it was
hopeless. There was nothing I could
say to convince him that I truly
respected his talent. Not after a
somewhat chauvinistic remark that
had slipped from my vocal chords.
are a few other male members of the Northville-based
group, but they didn't attend the particular meeting I
was at.
Through the course of the conversation Ilearned that
Maki weaves intricate tapestries for churches
throughout the U.S. - a highly specialized craft. Now
retired, the Royal Oak resident belongs to several weaving guilds and practices his technique devotedly. He
teaches weavingworkshops and ownssix looms.
Guildmember Ruth Whitmyer then told me that Ken

Lunn, another weaver in the group, wove the delicate

white curtains hanging at the windowsof the cottage at
iviiliRace Viliage.

One glance at the curtains and again I was slightly
embarrassed by my earlier question. After sitting in on
part of the group's meeting, it became even more evident
that it didn't matter what gender a weaver was.
The only thing that matters is a genuine interest in
weaving.

Forum

After
the
fact
By

By Chris Boyd

Phil

Ordinance enforcement
officer good for city
The city administration's recent
proposal for a part-time ordinance enforcement officer is a sound one, and
the council ought to pursue it.

example, was that it would be enforced
on a complaints-only basis. Active enforcement of its regulations would be a
change, and a good one.

A few of the administrators have
put their heads together and come up
with a loose proposal for the city to hire
a part-time person to enforce city ordinances which the police department
and building official do not have time
to bother with. The new person's purview, as proposed, would include
things like the sign ordinance and the
property maintenance ordinance.

All the city's ordinances are on the
books for a reason, and all deserve attention. The one poSSible point against
the new position is cost, but that may
not be a problem: the city manager
believes the post could be funded for
the rest of this fiscal year with
available money from building inspections.

This move would mark a slight
shift in policy. The whole idea of the
property maintenance ordinance, for

The city oUght to go ahead with
this position. It should serve to improve the community one more notch.

There isn't a story. But for
awhile early this morning I thought
there was goingto be a goodone.
It was shortly before two in the
morning and I was getting ready to
go home. Turned off the coffee pot.
Filled the humidifier. Shut down the
computers. Turned off the lights.

And just as I was about to head
out the door, I heard the news of the
high-speed police chase come in over
the scanner. At least I think it was
the scanner. But I'm not sure
whether Ifirst heard the sirens on the
scanner or outsidethe window.
The chase was coming right at
me. Northbound on Sheldon Road
(Center Street> from Plymouth
toward Novi. Looking out the window, I didn't see the object of the
chase. But I saw somewhere between
three and five squad cars - I'm really not sure howmany, it all happened
so fast - in hot pursuit with
overheads SWirlingand sirens blarin~
.

PublicationNumberUSPS396880

They blew right through th~
Main/Center intersection. Right
through the red light. Only one of
them slowed down before taking the
light.
.
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The scanner was busy with
messages, alerting Novl officers the
chase was coming their way ... trying to get them to set up road blocks.
But the guy got away. Got to Novi
Road, then west on NineMile - away
from the roadblocks. Officers terminated the chase at Nine Mile and
Novi Road. Last I heard the suspect
was northboundon Beck.

Letters Welcome
'Thisnewspaper welcomes Letters to
the Editor. Weask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400words
and that they contain the signature, address and telephone numl>er of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bodily
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Jerome
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harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her Job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or ber cir·
cumstances. Submit letters for con·
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and Ubel.

Under the oaks

om

So there isn't a story. Nopictures
of police apprehending the person
who had led them on a high-speed
chase which started when they tried
to pull him over for speeding in
WashtenawCounty.

As I got in my car to head home, I
was thinking how lucky the guy was
to have gotten away. And how fortunate It was that nobody had been
driving along Main Street when all
those cars came flying through that
Interseetlon.
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Local student wins speech contest
This is another in the continuing series of
columns written for the Record by Charles
Stilec, Northville High SChool Student
Assistance Program Coordinator.

A Northville High School Junior, Barb
Woodruff, recently was the winner of the
"No Drug Use" Silverdome Rally speech
contest. On April 8, as a result she will be
speaking out against drugs to all Michigan
students at the Sdverdome in Pontiac.
Barb was very willing to share her
speech with this writer. It should be mentioned that Barb is an active member of
Students Against Drunk Driving (SADD>
and a Junior Class Representative.
No Drugs for Me
About a year ago I tried Cookies and
Cream ice-cream for the first time, and by
the second time, it had quickly become my
favorite. I love it. But it does present a problem. See I'm one of those people who is
always trying new diets, and it's never the
Big Macs, chocolate cake or Greektown
food that I can't turn down, it's the Cookies
and Cream ice-cream. Even though I know
that Ishouldn't be eating it, Istill will.
You don't even need to wave a spoonful in
front of my face. In fact, if you put a carton
of Cookies and Cream at one end of a football field and the best NFL defensive line in
between, I guarentee you I would do
everything possible to get through and get
to that ice-cream!
There are a few times that it does come in
handy for me though.
I get these late-night babsitting jobs and I
feel guilty if I'm asleep when the parents
come home, but it gets a little hard to stay
awake at two in the morning. So it's about
that time that I make a run for the freezer
and fix myself a bowl of Cookies and
Cream. I've never been caught sleeping
yet.
Or how about those first dates. Picture

this; you're still in your driveway, in the
car, the engine is running, an(l he pops the
question. "What do ya wanna do?" Ever
since I discovered Cookies and Cream, I
suggest that we go for ice-cream. For some
reason, by the time I finish my cone, the
tension is broken and the conversations are
endless.
But it's definitely the last dates that it
really comes through for me. I come home
so upset that I've just gotta have a bowl, in
fact this is grounds for the whole carton.
When I'm finished, my stomach might hurt
a little but all my problems seem to be solved.
We all know though that I'm not here to
talk about ice-cream, I'm here to talk about
drugs, and I see people using drugs the
same way I use Cookies and Cream icecream and it's not funny, but it is scary!
Because Iknow that it's not the ice cream
that's keeping me awake, I stayed awake
because I was doing something. Cookies
:-.ld Cream didn't break the tension or
make it easier to talk, it only gave me
something to do. And it definitely didn't
solve all my problems, Idid!
But people who use drugs don't give
themselves that credit. They use drugs as a
crutch, and you know What, they might try
every drug possible before they realize it,
but they're never your own crutch and you
need to make sure you'r strong enough to
support yourself.
One way I've made myself stronger is
I've made saying no to drugs a value to me.
Just like I work hard to get a healthy body,
I have to work hard to get a healthy value
so I know that I can stand up to a drug
related situation and "Say No!".
I realized that I wouldn't be kidding
anyone if I said, "I'll only try it once, Ireally just want the feeling." I haven't been
able to turn down a bowl of ice-cream.
What would ever make me think that I
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could turn down a high that I could never
get from Cookies and Cream, and has half
as many calories. I have no right to believe
that, and Ihave no right to use drugs!
That's Why I decided that I'd rather gain
weight than an addiction 1
When people get away with using drugs
for the first time it's usually because their
parents have the famous talk with them. It
goes something like this, "We're real disappointed that you've been trying drugs, but
we never want you to feel alone. Your aunt,
who is a lawyer, and your big brother, and
even your father and I have tried drugs
before. Just don't ever do it againl". Yell
rightl You've just been told that the people
that you look up to in life have tried drugs.
So you figure, "Once in a while won't hurt
me, after all they did it and look where they
are now."
So I've found role-models who don't hold
me back because they've used drugs. I also
stay busy with things that make me happy
without usmg drugs. People smiling at me
makes me happy, but if I'm in the hallway
or at a party, and someone smiles at me, I
need to know it's real and not a penna-grin
because they're high. See, I don't enjoy being around people who are fake, so I stay
away from people who have been using
drugs.
Drugs is a topic that you're better off not
talking about from experience, unless your
experience is with saying no. Because I
"Say No", I can feel good every day, instead of just when I'm high.
You can justify anything you want to do,
including using drugs. But it's a lot easier
to justify something you know is right, like
not ever using drugs.
I really hope that yOU'll remember the
things I've said today and decide for
yourself like I have that drugs aren't for
you.
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ClassIc Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave
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"Solid Oak
Pedestal Tables
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Open 7 Days
11 A.M.-6 P.M.

Barbara Woodruff
Northville High School

Local scholarships are available
High School students residing in
Northville and preparing to go on to
collegein the fall have a host oflocally funded scholarships available for
whichthey may apply.
Each scholarship has separate
criteria for applicants but all entries
for any of the scholarships must be
received by the counseling office of
the high schoolby April 20 at 3 p.m.
• NORTHVILLE BRANCH WOMAN'S"NATIONAL
FARM' AND
GARDENASSOCIATION:Two, twoyear $1,000 scholarships for high
school seniors wanting to study horticultural, conservation or ecology
classes. Applicationsare available at
the Northville Il1ghSchool counseling office. Students attending other
high schools but residents of Northville should contact Patricia Nolan
at 34!H1446.
• NORTHVILLE MOTHERS'
CLUB - LIFE MEMBERS: Two
scholarships of $1,000 each to be
awarded to deserving Northville
HighSchoolgraduating seniors.
Students should be prepared to
showa real financial need in addition
to good grades and extra curricular
contributionsto the school.
Scholarship applications are
available at the counselingoffice.
• NORTHVILLE
JUNIOR
BASEBALL: CoIlege grants are
available to 1989 graduating high
schoolseniors whohave played for at
least three years in the Northville

Junior Baseball or Girls Softballprogram and whointend to enroll for fall
college classes. There are two
awards available - the Ken Dominique Memorial Scholarship of $500
and the $500 grant-in-aid. These
awards are possible through proceeds of the WorldSeries held in Northville in July and August. Applications are available from class
counselors at NHS or through John
Hodgin, committee chairman, 16009
Winchester,Northville, 48167.
• NATIONALHONORSOCIETY:
Applicants must be a member in
good standing of the National Honor
Society; have finished activities and
community service; be considered
for financial need. The procedure is
to fill out the local scholarship form
available at the counselingoffice and
obtain evaluations from three
teachers.
• DIANA LANCE MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP:Criteria include one parent must be a member of the
National Education Association;participation in extra-eurricular activities; participation in community
activities; G.P.A.of 3.0 or better. Fill
out the local scholarship form, obtain
three evaluations from teachers and
a copyofthe highschooltranscript.
• DELTA KAPPA GAMMA
SCHOLARSHIP of the Alpha Nu
Chapter: Criteria include attending
NorthviJIe High School for at least
two years; considering teaching as a
career. Fill out the Delta Kappa

LeewatlBi

Gamma Scholarship application, 0btain a copy of the high school
transcript and write a short essay.
• CONRADLANGFIELD MUSIC
AWARD:Criteria includes applicant
must be entering the field of Instromental music; applicant must be
accepted in an instrumental music
field at a collegeor university; applicant must be involved in school and
community activities. Fill out the
local scholarship form; obtain
evaluations from three teachers; 0btain a copyofhigh schooltranscripts .
• NANCY
J. SOPER
SCHOLARSHIP: Criteria includes
involvement in the arts, either
drama, vocal, Instromental or visual
arts; 3.0 academic average or above;
leadership experiences. Fill out the
local scholarship form; obtain
evaluations from three teachers and
a copyofthe high schooltranscript.
• GEORGE CBABUT MEMORIAL
FUND: Criterta includes economic
need; attendance at Schoolcraft College; acceptance in the field of nursing,pharmacy or fieldofscience. Fill
out the local scholarship form; 0btain evaluations from three teachers
and a copy of the high school
transcript.
• EDWARD P. BERGSTROM
MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP:
Criteria includes a G.P.A. of 3.0 or
better; involvementin activities. Fill
out the local scholarship application
form, obtain evaluations from three
teachers and a copy of the high

schooltranscript.
• AMERICANASSOCIATIONOF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN Janice
Hobart Memorial Scholarships:
Criteria includes academic achievement; willingness to work to pay for
education; schooland community involvement; clarity of educational
goals; evidence of financial need.
Must fill out the three page application form, obtain evaluations from
three highschoolteachers and a copy
ofthe highschooltranscript.
• NORTHVILLEWOMAN'SCLUB
SCHOLARSHIP Grant-in-aid:
Criteria includes attendance at NHS
for at least two years; a scholastic
average of B- or better; plans to
enroll in college in the fall;
availability {or personal interview.
Fill out the local scholarship form,
obtain evaluations from three
teachers and a copy of the high
scbooltranscript.
• COUNTRYGIRLS BRANCHWOMEN'SNATIONALFARM AND
GARDEN ASSOCIATION:Criteria
includes participation in school activities and an Interest in the field of
natural science, conservation or
other areas. Fill out the local scholarship form, obtain evaluations from
three teacbers and a copy of the high
schooltranscript.
• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
- WOMEN'S
ASSOCIATION:Criteria inclUdes en·
trant must be a member of the First
Presbyterian Church.

The Funeral Service:
an effective way to meet
genuine needs
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The death of a loved one is an extremely difficult time. Our professional
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assistance and support to ease the anxiety of
g~ief. Your needs are of primary importance when
making funeral arrangements.
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Commission denies proposal
to expand apartment project
ments in the project is too high and
he wants to bring more two bedroom
to tbe property,"
Northville Place Apartments Will apartments
not be expanding from one to two Bogaertz said.
Township Planning Consultant
bedrooms, folloWingdenial of a revised site plan by the Township Plann- Claude Coates said the developer is
proposing increasing the density of
ing Commission on March 28.
Developer Mark Jacobson submit- the buildings by 56 rooms to 53 units.
Coates added such a move would
ted the new site plan which proposed
to increase the density of the com- bring the room count for the
plex by revising three bUildings and buildings to 1,896 rooms, while the
township's zoning ordinance permits
expanding two others.
a density of only 1,843 rooms.
The apartment complex is located
Planner Richard Allen said that
between Eight Mile Road and Silver because of the ordinance density
Spring Drive.
restriction, the commission's only
Architect Alex Bogaertz said his possible move is to deny the project.
expansion project wlI1 not change the
Commissioner Barbara O'Brien
existing site plan, but Will add to the said the addition of more rooms at
room count of the complex.
!he complex would probably not be
"The developer has found that the \1f,~com,'<1
by residents of that area.
• l believe that people in that area
percentage of one bedroom apartBy BRUCE WEINTRAUB

find it too dense as It Is," O'Brien
said.
Commissioner Larry Sheehan said
if the developer compUes with the
density portion of the ordinance, "I
think I would look on this plan
favorably."
The project is currently at the density limit for that area of 1,843 rooms.
Through the commission's denial
of the project AUeo said the
developer is free to appeal the matter
before the zoning board of appeals
(ZBA).
Alter the commission voted to deny
the project's site plan, Planner
Karen Woodside, who chaired the
meeting in the absence of Chairman
Charles DeLand, explained "The site
plan has been denied and you now
have your appeal rights."

---Ohituaries--DANA BRIGGS

JAMES B. DOWNING, SR.

Dana Briggs, who spent most of his
Mr. James B. Downing, Sr., of
life in Northville, died of a heart at- Salem Township, died April 10 at St.
tack in Escondido, California, on Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
April 4.
He was 64 years old at the time of his
Born in New York City in 1900, he death.
spent many years in Northville, livMr. Downing was born Nov. 14,
ing and raising his family there while 1924 in Ypsilanti to James B. and
working for Novi Equipment. He Beatrice (German) Downing.
moved to California alter retiring,
He is survived by his wile Mary
and had lived there for 16years at the Lou Downing, whom he married in
time of his death.
1952. Also surviving are his sons
While living in Northville, Mr. James Burrel Downing, Jr., of NorBriggs was honored with a civilian thville and Charles Alan Downing of
citation from the Northville Police Northville; and daUghter Teri Lynn
Department for heroic action. He Hopkins of Brighton; sister Joyce
helped a woman fight off an attacker,
Snook of Florida; and four grandand testified in court against the at- children.
tacker.
Mr. Downing lived his entire life in
He was a member of the First the area. He was a horse breeder and
United Methodist Church in Nor- was affiliated with the U.S. Trotting
Association, the Michigan Harness
l'IVilIe.
Horse Association, the Michigan
Mr. Briggs was preceded in death Standard-bred Breeders Association
by his wife, Ruth. He is survived by and the Masons.
three children, a daughter, Mrs.
Funeral services will be held toVera Shettelroe
of Escondido,
day, April 13 at 1 p.m. at the
California; another daughter, Mrs. Casterline Funeral Home in NorDorothy Ippolito of Novi; and a son, thville. Pastor Robert Beddingfield
Mr. Duane Briggs of McMinville, of the First Baptist Church of South
Tenn. He is also survived by 12 Lyon will officiate. Interment will be
grandchildren,
14 great grandat Glen Eden Memorial Park in
children, and four great-great grand- Livonia.
children.
The family would appreciate
Memorial servlCes and burial will memorials to the Michigan Heart
Foundation.
be at Oakland Hills Memorial
Arrangements
were made by
Gardens in Novi.

.1,
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Casterline Funeral
thville.

Home in Nor-

MARCELLAM. FAULKNER
Mrs. Marcella M. Faulkner, 76, of
Novl, died April 5 at Providence
Hospital in Southfield.
Mrs. Faul1mer was born April 26,
1912in Saux Centre, Minn. to Peter A.
and Margaret M. (Sieben) Miller.
She married John Faulkner who
preceded her in death in 1955.
Mrs. Faul1mer is survived by her
sons Richard of Novi, Brandon of
Novi, Jack of West Bloomfield, Warren of Mound, Minn., and Paul of
Novi; daughter Carol Hood of
Garden City; sisters Irene Faulkner
01 Taylor, Hattle Faulkner of North
Dakota, Colette Dodge of Minnesota,
and Ermilin Knese of Minnesota; one
brother Nutka Miller of Minnesota;
13 grandchildren and 7 great grandchildren.
Mrs. Faulkner eame to the community
in 1952. She was a
homemaker and a member of Holy
Family Church in Novi.
Funeral services were held April 8
at Holy Family Church in Novi. Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.
The family would appreciate
memorials to the Hospice, Heart
Foundation of Masses.
Arrangements
were made by
Casterline Funeral Home in Northville.

Police finish speed survey
The Michigan State Police have completed a survey of
speeds along Eight Mile Road, and may soon have
recommendations for any speed changes between Napier
and Grand River.
sergeant Weldon Grelger, of the state police Northville
post, said Monday that the basic research bas been done.
The state police have talked to police officials, city officials, and citizens in communities along the stretch of
Eight Mile currently under consideration.
State police were scheduled to meet Wednesday with
road commission officials to discuss the results of the
research. A decision on any speed changes could have
come at that meeting or shortly after, Greiger said.
The state police have been reviewing the stretch of

Eight Mile running along Northville, Northville
Township, Novi, Farmington HUls, Livonia and Farmington for several months as part of a regular review of
speeds on major roadways. In response to requests for
special attention to a speed reduction at the Eight
Mile I Center Street corner, the state police already
studied that area in detail and recommended no change.
One of the most Important factors in the state and county process for setting speOOs Is a limit whicb 85 percent of
the drivers wUl obey. Other factors include the type of
neighborhood, type of bUildings facing the street, sight
distance and the like.
Greiger has said the examination may result in raised
speed limits, lowered speed limits or no changes.

City faces budget difficulties
Continued from Page 1
major case, the Northville Downs
racetrack
had its property
assessments reduced by about onefourth for four years. This meant the
city had to return $52,342 to the track
interests, Walters said. Of far less
significant impact was a one-year
assessment reduction for the Skyline
Condominiums on Baseline.
• A 36.4 percent increase in the 1989
library
budget
approved
in
December. The budget projected a
7.8 percent increase. Since half of the
current city fiscal year falls during
1989, the city share for this year will
be $11,500over budget.

"Those things together produce
that problem," Walters said. His
general fund overview states he wlI1
submit a formal proposal to resolve
the budget difficulties, but one thing
to look at is tlle city's other funds
besides the general fund.
"There is cash flow in the public
improvements fund," for example,
Walters said. That is due partly to the
light winter, since the DPW workers
spent less time on road work and
more time on other projects which
used general fund money.
The street funds and equipment
funds should also be reviewed in the
search for a balanced general fund,

Walters said.
"The money is there if you want to
fund It, but It's not a very good longterm solution to the situation," be
said.
The written general fund overview
states that the library budget Increase could have been absorbed Into
the general fund If the other problems had also not occurred.
The Downs tax reduction Will have
a long-term effect, since the assessment reduction is a drop In tax status
which will continue. The Skyline
reduction will really have an effect
for only one year, since the reduction
was based on the fact that the units
were not completely built, Walters
said.
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Buy an XL 1200 air conditioner now!

Good exterior
lighting is
also good
security lighting

It's a great opportunity to save. Buy and
install a Trane XL 1200 super efficient air
conditioner between February 6
and May 28, 1989 and get a $100
cash rebate. The XL 1200 comes
with an exclusive manufacturers'
lO-year limited warranty on the
compressor and coil, plus a 2-year
limited warranty on parts.

I
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Buy an XL 90 gas furnace, too.
Save even more! Buy and install an XL 90 gas furnace during the
rebate period and get an additional $100 cash rebate! The sooner
you installlUl energy efficient XL 90 gas furnace, the sooner you
can enjoy lower heating bills. Plus, the XL 90 comes with a limited
lifetime warranty on the heat exchangers.

Get a $200 rebate now and save
on home heating and cooling
for years to come!

•

TRAIIE'

Take advantage of two great opportunities to save. Call your nearest
participating Trane dealer today or
call Trane direct at:
Dollar (or doU4r, natlu'al111U holdl a
3·to·] pric, advantog, ov,r ,wctricity.

1·800·851·6718.
American Lanterns Spring Sale
lasts 10 days only!
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Jeep dealership
•

enJoys success

~

I

at Milford site
to Milford's groWing economy and
population as the reason for their
It's appropriate that an Eagle sales success.
They also point to their product.
should land on Liberty Street on the
"The area is growing but it still has a
Fourth of July.
And that's what happened when country atmosphere which is perfect
LaFontaine Jeep/Eagle opened for for the Jeep," the sales manager
business at 115East Liberty Street in said.
Gordie, a Howell native, claims
Milford on July 4, 1988.
After nearly nine months at the that the Jeep/Eagle line appeals to
Liberty Street location, the staff at every age group because of its verthe dealership admits that they still satility.
The Eagle Summit, a compact car,
consider themselves new kids on the
attracts the teen-aged crowd, while
block.
"Many of our customers hear the Jeep Wranglers appeal to the 20about us by word of mouth," said 30age group, he said.
"They're sportier and lower-priced
sales manager Gordie LaFontaine.
In towns like Milford, word of titan, say, our Eagle Premiers la luxmouth apparently goes a long way. ury model car) and Cherokees
(Jeeps)," which are geared for the
The sales at LaI'ontaine Jeep/Eagle
3O-and-overcrowd, Gordie explained.
have been stronl' and steady.
Gordie and hi:. uncle. Dan LaFontaine, the deale"-ship's owner, point
Continued 0113
By RICH HUBER

I
PhotobyJ HNM.

Sales manager Gordie LaFontaine shows off the line of Jeep Wranglers at LaFontaine Jeep/Eagle in Milford
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NORTHVILLE'S BROKER
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South Lyon

Sale

Collision Inc.

Cash and Carry Only
• PANELING' PLYWOOD' BUILDERSHARDWARE' P1.UMBING
SUPPLIES.PLASTICPIPE' ROOFINGTAR' ROOFTRUSSES
• CUPRINOLSTAINS• INSULATION• FLUSHDOORS· TRIM
• MOULDING' CEILINGTILE' ELECTRICALSUPPLIES·READY
MIXCEMENT' NAILS' DRAINTILE' TREATEDDECKLUMBER
• DUTCHBOYPAINT. GARDENSUPPLIES

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
specifications

I
I

with aay $5.00

I
I

I

I

paKch.se
with this coupon
Limit one bag per
customer per sale
Pick up only
Expires 4-19-89

150 N. CENTER ST.

349-8700

o~~~~s

41 years experience

------------

_ ERA RYMAL SYMES

437·6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
• 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022
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New

Garden
Tractors

1989

NOVI - This Brick Contemporary rates high on
charm I 2-story with Cathedral ceilings. cozy
fireplace, central air, carpeting throughout.
Formal dining room. loyer. family room. 3
Bedrooms, Ph baths, modern kitchen - kitchen
appliances Included. Also ooasts a main level
laundry. Close to shopping and schools, don't let
this one get away'! $121,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMALSYMES

NORTHVILLE - Fulllll your lamlly dreams In thiS
"Family Style Spr'lad." Bright 2-story TraditIonal
w.th homey appeal Brick/aluminum 10 great
lamllyarea. Cozy hearth, centra' aIr, paddle fans,
lormal dining room, loyer, kitchen With eallng
area, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, main level laundry,
partly Iinashed basement. Fruit trees. deck &
patio. $169.900.
Call 349-4550
ERA RYMALSYMES

NOV' CONDO - Gorgeous 2 bedroom Condo that
has special appeal' Prolessional window treatments In Living Room & Bay Window in DiningRoom. Skylight In bathroom & Mirrored Hallway.
Master Bedroom has walk·in closet. ProlessionalIy Ilnlshed basement with storage area and large
closet. Kitchen appliances Included. $101,500.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMALSYMES

NOVI - An incredible price on thiS beautllul brick
BHevel Contemporary. Immaculate upkeep. This
charming home has a lormal dlmng room, lamlly
room. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. Also enjoy a hmshed
basement, paddle Ian. and a large view deck. A
stunning buy' $125,000.
Call 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

REALTORS OF THE MONTH

Garden
Tractor

With Onan
performer 2 c)'lInder
18hp &ngloe
with 48" mower
Retail '6618

$3995

Tune-up
early
for
spring

All other
tractors

,1\

on

sale

/J/
.0nAn performer 2 cylinder
18hp engine
.Automatlc
hydraulic
dllve
.Hydraullc
11ft
'Cast Iron rear axle
.HI & low Range
'Cast Iron Front Axle
.Double Channel Welded Frame

.Four cornered fl>llatlon
wheels on 48" mower
.Rear TIres 32~8.00x t 6
.lIghts
.Hour Meter
.New Electrically
Engaged
.60" mower available

New Hudson Power
Biggest Ingersoll Case
deslerin t h e USA
16 Y.ers ot D'!i.ndllbl.

S.r~lc.

0

PTO
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53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail
Hours: Mon·Frt ... ;
Thursml;S,'W

TOM SUMIEC
NOVI

00wn1n1t'ftVl

0:=':•.

437 1444

(313)-

7

KATHY McLEAN
NORTHVILLE
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Every Sunday from 9 a.m ..:g:30S.m.

NoviOffice

478-9130

WKBD· Television/Ch,nneISD

We.t Bloomfield Office

851·9770

Northville Office

349·4550
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THE INSURANCE EXCHANGE AGENCY in Northville has
been named to the Key Agents Club in 1989by Citizens Insurance
Company. It is the third year in which the insurance agency has
a<:hleved membership on one of the honur groups with Citizens.
"The Key Agents Club is a special honorary group established
by Citizens to recognize above-average premium combined with
outstanding underwriting results by the independent agencies
represenUng us," said James K. Coville, vice presJdent of marketing
at Citizens Insurance Conlpany of America.
The Insurance Exchange placed over $1.5 mUllon in premium
with Citizens in 1988 and fulfilled all the other requirements to
qualify for the Key Agents Club. The agency was only one of 55
selected from among over 600 independent agencies representing
Citizens to receive the honor based on 1988 results.
Citizens Insurance Company of America, located in Howell,
markets property and JlabUlty insurance through independent
agents in Michigan and Indiana. It operates full-service branches in
Grand Rapids and Indianapolis,

Business Briefs]

~
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FRED C, SEELEY

April 12113, 1989

!

RUSS GARDNER

FRED C. SEELEY has joined the R.A. DeMattia Company as
vice president of retail development. The R.A. DeMattia Company is
a full-service development, architectural and construction firm.
Seeley has more than 20 years' experience in his field and will be
responsible for the formation and management of a retail development division.
RUSS GARDNER of South Lyon has earned the 1988 Distinguished Sales Award, recognizing him as the top Farm Bureau Insurance
agent in Michigan. It is the second consecutive year that Gardner
has earned the company's highest sales honor.

R&R Golf, Inc. recently celebrated its opening at 540 Highland
Avenue in Milford. The business is owned by Roger and Barbara
Reason, and managed by Mark and Bryan Reason. The store is open
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 7p.m.; Thursday
from noon to 5 p.m.; Friday and Saturday from 10 a,m. to 9 p.m.;
and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.
"Our family has lived in the MUford-Highiand area for many
years, minus a nine-year company move to Texas. We're hoping to
provide a service to our friends and new friends ... regarding golf,"
the Reasons noted.
R&:RGolf offers a complete line of equipment and accessories including Spalding, Wilson, MacGregor, Taylor Made, Ram, Tommy
Armour, Hogan, Lynx, Mitsushiba, Miller, Acushnet, Antigua, Baja,
Dache, Dexter and Etonlc products.
The store, located in the Prospect HilJ Shopping Center, also
features an indoor fitting range and putting green. A PGA professional will give lessons as well.

RAYMONDL.BYERS

RAYMOND L. BYERS of Novi has been appointed educational
affairs manager for Ford Motor Company's External Affai~s. He.is
responsible for overseeing the company's external educational 10volvement and coordinating Ford's reiationships with educational
institutions and associations.
Byers joined Ford in 1969 as an hourly employment administrator at the Canton <Ohio) Forge Plant. He held several positions in employee relations and personnel planning w~th various
company components before joining Public Affairs Staff In 1981 as a
personnel analyst.
He was named supervisor of the Organization and Personnel
Planning Section for Public Affairs in May 1985 and was appointed
employee relations manager for External Affairs in March 1988.
Byers was born April 2, 1943, in Canton, Oh!l). and holds a BA
degree from Malone College in Canton. He also completed graduate
work in employee counseling at the University of Akron.
Byers lives in Novi where he is active in civic and educational
activities. He is vice president of the Novi Community School
District's Board of Education and served as board secretary from
1985-88. Byers also served on the Novi Parks and Recreation Commission from 1982-85.

THE LIT1'LE PEOPLE SHOPPE, a children's specialty store
located at 103 East Main Street in downtown NorthvUle, has been
authorized to offer Buster Brown and Toddler University children's
shoes.
The award is presented annually to the top Farm Bureau InBoth shoe companies offer an extensive selection, including
surance agent in Michigan, based on outstanding sales
shoes
for "hard-to-fit" children in the latest styles.
achievements and client service.
The Little People Shoppe is owned by Dan and Carol Hussey of
Gardner, a former Novi High School teacher,led the company in Ann Arbor who also own the Pied Piper children's specialty store in
no'rtheast Ann Arbor and the First Position Dancewear store in
several categories last year, both in life insurance and properdowntown Ann Arbor.
ty/casualty lines. A member of the Million Dollar Round Table, an
Hussey said the Little People Siloppe will continue to offer its
international association of top life insurance producers, Gardner
large selection of medium to higher-priced quality children'S
also has earned the National Quality Award and National Sales
clothing, dancewear, gifts and toys.
Achievement Award.
DR. ROBERT K. BRATEMAN, MD, PC, has announced the
Gardner, whose office is in Novi, has been serving Oakland and opening of his family practice office in the Brookside Office Park.
The office is located at 24230Karim Boulevard <Suite 125)next to the
LiVingston county residents as an agent since 1983.He is a consistent
qualifer for the company's top sales clUbs, including Leaders for Providence/Novi Center.
Dr. Brateman is affiliated with Providence Hospital where he
Life, Century Society and the All-American and Executives Clubs.
served his residency and has practiced for the past six years. He also
is affiliated with the teaching program where he tauiht family pracGardner and his wife Carol have four children.
tice to medical students and residents.
Farm Bureau Insurance, one of the state's major insurers, has a
A native of Indiana, he attended Indiana University's
statewide force of 400 agents serving over 300,000Michigan policy- u:ldergraduate and medical programs. Office hours are by appointholders.
ment Monday through Friday.
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Cash Rebates
On Select Models
OVER 300 NEW CARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK

$10 OFF

One private session or
towards a gift certificate
WITHTHISAD
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$622500

SAVE

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS

Do you want to know what services

or products the State of Michigan is
plannmg to purchase?
Do you dislike driving downtown
and waiting in Ime to use a computer
terminal?
If so, the Schoolcraft College
Business Development Center can
save you time. The Center will mail
or FAX the mformation to you on
what the state plans to buy.
For more mformation call John
Chichester at 462-4438. Schoolcraft
College is located at 18600Haggerty
Road between Six and seven Mile in
Livonia.

MICHAEL J. McCLORY of Novi has joined the firm of Plante &:
Moran as a member of the Total Personalized Financial Planning
Department. Plante &:Moran is an accounting and management consulting firm.
McClory specializes in estate and financial planning. He
graduated cum laude with a BS degree from Oakland University in
1980.He earned his JD from the Wayne State University Law Schooi
in 1984.He is involved in community and professional organizations
including the Michigan Bar Association, the Washtenaw County Bar
Association and the Washtenaw County Estate Planning Council.
Plante &:Moran is a Michigan-based accounting and management consulting firm that specializes in serving small and middle
market. closely-held businesses. The firm serves clients through offices in Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Cleveland, Coldwater, East Lansing, Grand Rapids, Grand Haven, Kalamazoo, Mount Clemens,
Rochester Hills, St. Joseph/Benton Harbor, Southfield and Traverse
City.

GET HELP WITH
• Weight Control
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"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"
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Filing extension may benefit taxpayers
The good news IS that the deadline
for filing your tax return this year is
April 17,two days later than usual.
If you are still rushing to put your

tax records in order, the Michigan
Association of CPAs suggests that
you consider applying for a filing ex·
tension. After all, deadlme anxiety
can make you sloppy and careless and even small mistakes, like failing
to sign your tax return, can be costly.
In most cases, the average tax·
payer will benefit more by applying
for a filing extension than by filing a
hastily prepared return.
Don't worry that an extension will
increase your chances of an audit.
CPAs say that such fears are not bas·
ed on facts. On the other hand, they
warn that the IRS may pay closer at·
tention to a return that lacks proper
documentation, such as a W·2 form
or is fraUght with mathematical er:
rors.
How do you request an automatic
extension? The process is fairly sim·
pie. All you do is submit Form 4868by
Ap!il 17, 1989. The one-page form,
whIch asks you to estimate your tax
liability for 1988and pay any tax due,
takes about an hour to prepare. By
submitting
the form,
you
auto~aticaJJy
push the filing
deadlme to Aug. IS, thus gaining an
additional four months to prepare
and file your tax return.
Starting this year, the IRS will
acknowledge receipt of the form by
mailing you a computerized letter.
The letter will include a tear-off
notice that you must attach to your
tax return when it is actually filed.
However, CPAs still recommend that
you send Form 4868 via registered
mail in case the IRS ever questions

I

Money Management

whether you requested an extension
before the April 17deadline.
Filing extensions used to be even
easier to obtain. Previously, anyone
traveling outside the United States on
the filing due date automatically
received a tw&-month extension without having to file a separate
form.
This year, the only people who can
receive an automatic tw&-month ex·
tension without filing Form 4868are
U.S. citizens who actually Jive and
work abroad. So, if you plan to be out·
side the country on April 17,
remember to submit Form 4868if you
can't file your tax return before you
leave.
The key term here is file, not pay.
While the IRS allows an extension for
filing completed tax forms at a later
date, any tax due must be paid at the
time you request an extension or you
will face interest and possible penal·
ty fees, including a 0.5 percent per
month penalty on the net amount of
tax not paid by the due date.
However, the overall penalty can·
not exceed 25 percent of the tax due.
In addition, the IRS will charge 11
percent interest (the rate changes on
a quarterly basis) on back taxes.
To avoid the penalty, carefully
calculate whether you have paid at
least 90 percent of your tax. This can
be tricky, especially if you have
many deductions and several income
sources. However, if you have only a

I

few deductions and one principal
source of income, the calculations
are relatively simple.
To estimate whether you meet the
90percent requirement, yOU'llneed a
1040 or I040A form at your side.
Check the W·2 mailed to you by your
employer to see how much tax was
withheld from your paycheck and
how much income you received.
Total any additional sources of In·
come and then calculate your ad·
justed gross income by subtracting
such items as deductible IRA con·
tributions. Refer to your tax form
and follow the next three steps.
First, compare your total itemized
deductions with the amount of your
standard deduction (formerly called
zer&-bracket amount) and determine
which is greater.
Second, add to the higher figure the
monetary value of any personal ex·
emptions to which you are entitled.
Finally, subtract the total arrived
at in step two from your adjusted
gross income. The amount calculated
in this step will be your taxable in·
come. Check the 1988 tax table to
estimate what your tax bill will be
and compare this number to the
amount you have already paid
through withholding or estimated tax
payments.
If that amount is at least 90percent
of the figure in the tax table, you are
safe from the penalty.
What if you simply cannot afford to

LYON HERALD-MILFORO
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BBB's Consumer Information series
which offers helpful tips on more
than 80 topics of consumer interest.
Copies of the new booklet can be obtained by sending a stamped, self·
addressed, business'sized envelope
to the BBB at 150Michigan Avenue,
Detroit, MI48226.
"Consumers should not take the
process of looking for a financial
planner lightly," said Detroit BBB
President Thomas F. Ashcraft.

"The booklet gives advice on what
to look for and what to avoid when
selecting a financial planner, in·
cluding a list of questions the con·

~

...,

pay your tax liability at the time you
file for an extension? In such cases,
you can submit a second form Form 1127. Unlike the form re- CoDUnued from 1
questing a filing extension, this one
requires you to document the details
The price ranges from $8,995for a
of any extraordinary
hardship
basic Jeep Wrangler to $25,000for a
preventing you from paying your Cherokee Limited.
taxes on time. In other words, if you
Jeeps provide the best of both
don't pay on time, you have to prove worlds in an ever-ehanging Michigan
that you do not have the cash, capital climate. "There's four·wheel drive in
or assets needed to pay the amount of the winter and a convertible in the
tax oWed.
summer. It's a fantastic and fun
Arguing that you cannot pay your vehicle to drive. I own one and love
taxes because you need the money to it," he said.
purchase a new car or a trip to
The versatility of the Jeep/Eagle
Hawaii wlll not win you a delay.
line and the Chrysler Company's
Now, let's assume that you apply marketing promotion techniques
for a filing extension and when have combined to make it a fast·
August 15 rolls around, you are still selling line.
unable to prepare your tax return.
"It's the fastest·growing car line in
You can request a second extension the country," the sales manager
by filing Form 2688. If granted, the said. "It's growing by leaps and
second extension buys an additional
bounds."
two months, making the filing
Besides offering the entire line of
deadline October 15.
Chrysler Eagles and Jeeps, laFon·
But don't assume the second exten·
taine also carries a number of used
sion is automatic - this grace period models.
is granted only to individuals proving
"We usually have about 70new and
hardship or reasonable cause. In· 20 used cars on the lot at any one
complete reasons such as "Illness"
time, but we have access to almost
or "practitioner too busy" are not ac· any make through other dealer·
ceptable. You will have to supply ships," LaFontaine explained.
detailed explanations, so don't count
The dealership'S
three·car
on a second extension unless you showroom contains approximately
have a legitimate claim.
1,000square feet. Directly behind the
Remember, filing extensions are
showroom is a garage with six ser·
intended to help people who cannot
vice bays.
conveniently file a return by April 17.
It may be true that Jeep/Eagle is
If you are a chronic procrastinator,
new in town, but the LaFontaine
however, postponing the tax deadline
family is certainly not new to car
is simply impractical. CPAs say that
sales or Milford. In fact, the dealer·
if you can calculate where you stand
ship was once home to LaFontaine
in relation to the 90 percent requirePontiac-CadilJac-GMC, owned by
ment, filing a 1040may require just a Dan's brother, Mike.
bit more time and effort than the ex·
Dan acquired the building after his
tension form.
brother relocated the business to
Highland Township. The LaFontaine
family owns six dealerships
throughout Michigan.
Though their surname is LaFon·
taine, Dan and his nephew, Gordie,
are quick to point out that they are in
sumer should ask.
business
for themselves.
"It also provides a section on the
fact that the LaFontaine fami·
'red nags' of fraud and abuse," he IyThe
owns so many dealerships in the
said.
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As Gordie said, "We hope to sell
each car buyer's family five cars in
10years."
The auto dealership'S hours are 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays and
Thursdays;
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
and 10a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays. For
more information call6ll4-1485.
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"Professional

Windshield Repair"

MOBlIE SERVICE repairs done at your convenience:
home, office. day or night.

BEmBJ

Monday-Friday

BUY EARL Yl

8:00-5:00

437· 7350 ~Evenings

and Weekends

"Serving rhe North Oakland Area S,nce 197r ..

We speCialize in

Chick Day· April 19

high quality installation
of replacement Windows

Orders taken until Aprillst
on the followiDg:
-Layers -Broilers
-Fancy Chickens -Goslings
-Ducklings -Turkey Poults
FREE ROOSTERS given

and patIo doors
manufactured
by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

I

, away with poaltry feed
parchase

~
NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

==

Will Your New Windows Have:
1 FUSIOn welded
2 Urethane loam

"""'*" on the sashes?

f....,

frames. R13?

3 llfet"""
transf_ warranty baCl<ed by a
blilfon dollar corporatoon?
4 Ooubld seaJed glass MIll ,_
brake?

5 Test resuh. thai _
0 00 aor ,"!!hratoon?
6 FUSlOIl welded ll\8It1frames on s10derS and
casements?

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON·

MILFORD

SAVE NOW ON ABOVEGROUND

& IN3P.OUND POOLS!

* Please stop in and order chicks now.

A Pool for every Budget and ba -:kyardJ

PIETILA
POOL

2549HE~~;n~~lver
Across Irom BIg Whl.1

(517) 548·3782

SUPPLIES

POOLS

Bros.

Mon?la~n 10.5
Any tim_ for

Call

Grand River Equine Feeds

& CHEMICALS

51680 Grand River - Wixom (313) 348-8310
Hours: M-F Sam to Spm Sat. 8am to 2 pm

FARMINGTON ~ILLS
30,35

Grand RiVer
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MotorOil

We Repair

All Makes
and

Models
HWe'lI Treat Your Car
Like Our Very Own"

FREE ESTIMATES
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316 N. Center, Northville
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state, each selling a number of dlf·
ferent products, makes for healthy
competition between the brothers.
Dan's father, who sold used cars in
Dearborn for 40 years, was the main
inspiration for Dan and his brothers.
It was through their father's business
that the LaFontaines got their start
as dealers.
Dan now has 25years of experience
under his belt and Gordie represents
the third generation to enter the
business.
Gordie got his start in car sales
while he was a student at Ferris State
College in Big Rapids. He would
drive the 75miles between school and
his home in Muskegon in order to
work in his father's Ford dealership
on weekends.
After a few years of experience,
Gordie was prepared to move back to
Howell and join forces with his uncle
in Milford.
The two believe in a soft sales approach and think that their product
should speak for itself. Customers
who show an interest in one of their
vehicles can expect a follow·up phone
call the day after their visit.
The Jeep/Eagle dealership is the
first Dan LaFontaine has owned. services he offers inclUde a once-amonth seminar for every new car
buyer. The dealership will also ser·
vice any make or model, and occa·
sionally offers $14.95 oiJ-ehange
specials.
laFontaine Jeep/Eagle IS relatively new to the Milford area, but its
owner and sales manager have
enough experience to know their
goals.

-II your car Is Insured, repairing your chIpped or cracked windshield Is
FREE. There Is no deductible on windshield repair. Insurance
companIes recognize their ad,antage of repairing the windshIeld
Instead 01 replacing It.
-No waiting, all work guaranteed.

BEAT T-HE HEAT

WINDOW INSTALLATION

NEWS-JoB

Jeep/Eagle dealership
likes Milford location

BBB offers tips for selecting a financial planner
In the past two decades, financial
planning has evolved into a multi·
billion dollar industry with thousands
of advisors who plan and manage investors' finances.
To help consumers select a
reputabie flnanciai pianner who
meets their needs, the Better
Business
BureaU/Detroit
and
Eastern Michigan has released a
booklet titled "Tips on Financial
Planners."
The booklet is the latest in the
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18 MONTH old Retriever/lab.
Shots, housebroken, Indoor/outdoordog. (313)227-7460.
2 CATS. Long haired, super
friendly, need Indoor home.
(517)548-4043.

AN lIIlgel appeared and blew
his trumpet, then the Lord
God spoke, Hear ye, Hear ye,
the time has come to
proclaim to all nations that
they shall hear my voice.

HAPPY 18TH
HENRIK

From A,mt Nancy and Uncle
Tom.
.=.:=::...------009 Entertainment
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24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a
Classified Ad via FAX

~a. FAX

IS Ai:J::4ra

experienced and reasonable,
excellent sound system and
light show, Hesllp Productions (517)54&-1127.
D.J.

QUIETLY TUCKED AWAY
IN THE TREES' Sharl' 3
b3droom home on large
lot baCking up to wooded
area w / scenic
view
Natural fireplace In family
room, 2 car garage. above
ground pool & more.
Immdculate
condillon'
$116.900Hartland.
(313) U7.f731

FAX Number

(313) 437·9460

t~ j~
Seminar

BRIGHTON
BUILDERS CLOSE·OUT
.. Bedroom
Den 28ath
t sl
Floor laundryroom
30 Great

~~~:':~~~g~;:m~~~r1
Acre
lol No t1
1157,500
3 B.',oom. 117 Bath. 2Ca,

GarageFullBas.menl 2 Sto,y
Home on 'h ACre Lot Model

'103,000
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

ADLER HOMES

or 132·7427

Modi'
0ttIc.

:

\3131229.6559
313 229-5722

'fNGL~ND
co
~EAI. ESIAIE

NEARING COMPlETION'
ThISIS
your chanCe to mo'fe inlo a brand
new 3 bedroom In-Ievel .., an
excellenl IoCallOn only 2 mYes 10
U5-n Wat.' Pflvtl~S to H.".,y
lake & Hartla"., School. $71IlOO
ChOOse your own cC)k)rs

£NGL~ND
co

12311HigNInd Rd.IJI.HI-

REAl. UIAtE

(313) 117-9736 or 632·7427

COUNTRY UVING' Vet only.
mIles 10 U5-23 1«lO sq II 3
bedroom ranch on 3 5 acres.
1'h balhs. wood WIndOWS.
large 2 car garage. paved

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake.
3 bedroom brick, 1'h baths,
Iivmg room, family room and
dmlng room, 2..... car garage.
For sale or rent. $165,000or
$1,250per month plus security. (313)227·7818.

roads& Immedllleoccupancy

by

Jim Klausmeye,

.,.

(313) 887·3034

'07

Prepare for the Slate
nation
Sponsored

Exam.
By

Commun>lyEducallOnProg
ramsat

BRIGHTON Twp. Spatldlng
clean and spacious
3
bedroom brick ranch. 3 full
baths. hvlng room, family
room with fireplace, finished
basement and 3 car attached
garage. Walk to schools,
close 10 freeway access. By
owner,
$118,500. Calli
(313)227-1734. No Brokers
please.
BRIGHTON. Very nice 3
bedroom brick home In town
With a family room, fireplace,
central air, 2'h car garage. An
excellent buy for $74,900.
Open Sunday. Ask for Jeff
Stamm. The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600.

BRIGHTON- $114.900
COUNTRYCHARMER
Quality brick home on 1 acre.
Big kitchen. Family room. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. Basement. Garage. Call Milt,
(313)229-8431,The Michigan
Group.

k~
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BEAUTIFUL queen size
mattress and box spring.
U-plck-up. (313)227-7414.
BLACK Lab puppies, female,
7 weeks old. (313)437-4867.
BOARDER
Collie
mix,
neutered, has sholl:. Good
wllh children. (517)85HI055.
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
Protection
Bureau.
Pet
placement
assistance.
(313)231-1037.
CARPET,8'hX10'h.
(313)437-7582.
CLOTHING. Howell Church
of Christ. Grand River,
Mondays 7 p.m.-8:3O p.m.
CLOTHING. Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays,
G-8 p.m.
DOBERMAN,
female,
3
years, intelligent. Ukes kids.
Good home. (51~~2.
DRYER. Electric, 9 years old,
long
dryln"
time.
(313)227-7963.
ELECTRIC hot water tank, 60
gallon.
Gas dryer. TV.
(313)227-1425.
FEMALE Doberman, Spayed.
Female beagle, good with
children. (517)546-7191.
FERTILIZ': your garden. Free
horse manure. We will load.
(313)437-9587.
FIREWOOD. 2 trees. Call for
mformatlon. (313)227-2399.
FREEdisplay case. You haul.
(313)349-8275.
FREEkittens. (517)546-9265.
FREE kittens,
different
colors,
very lovable.
(517)54&-5025.
FREE pallets (313)437-«l44or
(313)437~.
GAS tank w/stand. Swlngset
frame 011 tank. Electric
range. (517)54&-7&19.
GUINEA pigs, 1 male.
2 females (313)685-2321
after
3 p.m
HORSE manure.
Easy
access. (313)349-2319.
HORSE manure for your
garden,
will
load.

AERIAL PHOTOS

WEDDING invitations, colors
or elegant white and Ivory.
Select from a variety of
quality papers to suit your
person>ll tasle and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
deslgrs. South Lyon Herald,
101 N. Lafayette,
(313)437-2011.

of your home, farm, or
business.
$49.95.
(517)546-2119.9am to 12 pm.
AMWAY Products delivered
to your home or business. WHTIE Elephant
sale.
Distributorships
available. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. April 22nd
(313)229-5354.
at St. Agnus Hall, 855 E.
ATIORNEY,
Gary Lentz. Grand River, Fowlerville. Any
For the Discriminating Homeowner
Uncontested
divorce (no article excepl clothmg.
children, no property). S370.
Nine elegant country homes
Divorce (with children), from 011 Bingo
located in Northville Township
$825. Bankruptcy, from S550. --------Drunk driving, from $355. 012 Car Pools
minutes
1-275 and M-14.
Dnver's Ucense Restoration:
S370. One simple will: $80. BEAT gas. car costs. Ride
Priced!rom $275,000including all amenities.
Court costs additional.
with us from Bnghton to
(313)669-3159, (313)347·1755, d 0 w n tow n 0 e t r 0 It.
(313)227-1055.
(313)227-7215.
A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds,
BAR And Banquet rental --------• A single family home without timeconsuming upkeep.
facilities. Ptan your wedding, 013 Card of Thanks
bowling banquet, meetngs,
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq.
or any social gathenng you 014 In Memoriam
• Enjoy the lavish gretltroom, luxurious mtl!ter suite, fonnal
may have. catering avallallie. =:-:
;-:-:;:-:::-:-:-:MT. BRIGHTON SKI AREA. IN loving memory of JOHN M.
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks.
Call between 10 am and EUSTACHE,
so sadly
• These elegant homes have genuine fieldstone, brick and
4 pm Monday thru Friday. missed. Mother and family.
(313)229-9581.
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting.
BEAUTIFUL
Weddings.
015 Lost
•
Golf course views are also availllble,
Minister will marry you FEMALE-pu-p-py-,-=-3
-m-o-n""'th-s
anywhere, we marry every- old, black with brown mark·
Weekends
one, all faiths. (313)437-1890. Ings. Last seen, Thursday,
BRIDAL SALE. 60% off brand April 6, behind old police
Shawn by Appointment
new designer bridal gowns p 0 s tin
B rig h ton.
QUI
and headpieces. Substantial (313)229-8403.
discounts on special ordersG ':::-=O"'LD==':;'c~ha:=';in'---w""lt:-h
-cha:--rm93(H 500 or
and tuxed 0 renlals.
m parking lotat Foodtown or
(313)348-2783.
bank at M-59 and Duck Lake
349-0035
CONFIDENTIAL SINGLES Road. Friday, March 31.
CLUB. Meet pre-quallfled Charm was my deceased
men/women who share your father's college fraternity
The lAird HInIen Development Co. Inc.
mterests, live in this area and pin. If anyone found it, please
want to meet you. For free call
(313)884-3000
or
details
write Interprlse,
(313)887"'938 sfter 5 p.m.

from

ft.

Open

r

POBox
Department
Reward.
•
.
Michigan351,
Canter.
MI. 49254. L, =R:;EW;;::A-=R'=D-.-=-S1'""OC':"""':for-=Oa-C""'h-.
FREE carpet
cleaning
hund. Smail female, black
demonstretions. Call Jeff and with tan, long haired from
Kim at: (517)54&-,=2889=::..___Sliver Lake area, South Lyon
FREE pregnancy test, while 3-22-89. Any Information call
you walt, and counseling. ,,(3::.13::!)43;=.7·.:.71.:.::38~.=-_
Teens welcome. Another 016 Found
Way Pregnancy Canter at
'49175 Pontiac Treilin Wixom.
BLACK, grey, white male
(313)824-1222.
cat. Novi area.
HI' Steve Toman Is my name. tiger
Military war relics Is my (313)3&9282.
game Will be at the Howell BLACK Lab, male. Near
(511)22U863
Guard Armory for the military Grand River and Wixom.
KITIENS. Born 2·26-89, 2 show April 15and 18. see you (313)349-7447.
black long hailed males. there for a good deal.
CAT. Beautiful grey tiger
(313)22NI639
HOWELL Class of 7ll Reunion stripped, houseca1. Male.
LAB mix male. Neutered, Committee will be meeting (313)632~.
shots, housebroken. Loving April 18, 7 p.m. at the CAT. Female, while/black.
adult home (313)474-2517.
L I S.D. building. Anyone 3/26/89, Northville
ArborLAB
mix
puppies.
needing more Information Drug
parking
lot.
(313)229-4784.
call (517)54&-2570.
Help Is stili (313)43Hl855,eveninos.
MALE cat nuetered and needed I
GOLDEN Retriever, North
declawed.
1 year,
Livingston County. Evenings,
(313)88NI602
(313)26&-4834.
FORSALE
MIXED puppy,
female,
HIGHLAND.
Mechanic's
8 weeks First puppy shots. 10 year Land Contract, 11% dream. Oversized garage
Interest, $20,000.Nice gift for
(517)548-<1112
children or grandchildren. comes along with this 3
bedroom, 1 bath channer.
NEWSPAPERS - you haul. (517)548-2407
Call for your appointment,
(313)34U028:=.~
_
LOVING Photography will do Just $88,900. Cantury 21 At
PHILCO electric range, older your wedding
pictures.
The Lakes, (313)88S-2111.
model
U pick
up.
Surprisingly reasonable. Cail
(313)227-5658
for free wedding planning NOVI. Open Sunday' p.m. to
You hive the oprtorlunlty to buy the most prestigious
PIP E''-.=:':y-'-o-u-r-e-m-o-v-e- guide. (313)449-2130.
5 p m. 24425 Bonnie Brook,
condominiums on Ford Lake
north of 10 Mile, west of Taft.
(313)349-8275.
MAY 8.7,1.
Hell, Michigan, Attractive
colonial,
3
• 1,2,3 bedrooms'
lake front balconies
• Allapphances furnished
POND owners. I have 8 pet Buuard Festival. Flee market bedrooms, 1'h baths, central
• } V2 or 2 baths
• Waeher & Dryer furnished' POOl Sauna Clubhouse
geese. (313)229-7901.
and Arts and Crafts sellera sir. woodbuming stove. Lots
• ully carpeted • Docking option
• Fireplace
•
wanted. For Information, call of storage, garage and more.
PUREBRED
Labrador
from ...
Hell Chamber $120,900.HMS. (313)588-G070.
Retriever. 8 yeara, male, (313)878-31211.
of Commerce.
needS
good
home.
Financing a110% to qualified buyers. Also ask us about our
(313)34UJ86.
PROTESTANT Minister avail- 021 Houlel for Sale
"NO INTEREST/NO PAYMENTFOR ONE YEAR" PROGRAM
SIBERIAN HusklflS and able to perform marriage
Call
==-------Austrilian Shepherd puppies. ceremonies.
ARE you or someone you
(313)87W7&7.
8 weeks Old.(313)227-6487.
know being foreclosed? For
SOFA bed, twln sIZe spring
help (517)54&-5387.
and mattress set. Brighton,
BRIGHTON city by owner. 3
(313)~723.
bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 18 x
Telephone
Installation
at
30%
24 great room, central air, 2'h
TO good home, Dalmatian,
<,
to
50%
savlnos.
(313)227-5888.
car
garage. $108,000. call
male,
1 year
old.
(313)227-4041
after 5 p.m.
;
(313)227-1750.
~
WEDDING
BRIGHTON Schools. New
1,780sq. ft, colo:'llal on over
UPHOLSTERED chairs. 1
PHOTOS
Reasonable rat...
Spring 5 acres, near ioCd and US 23.
convenllonal,
1 recliner.
• Price tub/eet to Change Without notice
Beautiful
condition.
dates
still
lYallable.
Immediate(313)231·1412.
occupancy. •
$134,IlOO.
~3)227.Q41S::.:..
_
(313)878-3537.
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MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River

TOILET stool and tank
complete. New seat. Works
good. (517)54&-4384.
WHITE aluminum 8 ft. bed
cap for pickup
trUCk.
(313)349-8713

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

010 Special Notices
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HILLTOP FORD
Howell, MI

Free

112
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This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored
LINCOLN,

I

001 Absolutely
'01
'02

CIvtsttnas Tree.
CIOIlIIng

,column must be exactly
I that, free to those
responding.
This newspaper makes no charge
for these listings,
but
restricts use to residenlIal.
Sliger/livingston
Publications accepts no
respt"nsibllity for actions
between
individuals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
ads.
(NonI commercial)
Accounts
'only.
Please cooperate
by placing your "Absolutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week publication.

031

HOUSEHOLD
An_
-.

001 Absolutely

u~~~~ed ~~et~!~ 002 Happy Ads

027

1I10tol c(.:ld.
55. PIgpen
POSl>essor
Have a chair
DO W N
Plural
pronoun
1. Curved hnc
Jogging pace
2. Caustic
Young man
solution
Shooting
3. LoanSUlrs
makels
Get UII
4. Potato
Almost raw
5. Yours anu
:'lu~lc for
mine
two
6. "How - I
FlorIdA city
Am"
Padded
7. Like
foot~tool
8. &;001 for
EqUIp for
llllmstcl S
war
9. Cake tIel
In that place 10. Past
FIsh e~,
11. For each
Enell:'~'
16. Chore
Amencan
L8. Branches of
soldlel S'
learninl:'
~)nng
20. An adultlon'
al amount
21. Photol:'raph
book
22. Effectproducel
23. P<mmes
24. Leaves out
25. TurnlJll:' and
shapl\l~
machme
27. Colle~e gIrls'
socIety
32. Hnd on, liS
c10thmg
33. Deaus
35. Sports group
37. Natural
metals
39. Hobo
42, Lacking light
43. Employs
44. Chart
45. Anger
46. Egg·layer
47, Narrow
bed
48. Lock-opener
51. Cry
triumph

"Last Week's
Solution"

....

FREE

...

I

Townhou_

Circulation
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Oil

DupIe •• 1
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Conclom<noum.

Fri. 3:30
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PHONE MAN

MODEL OPEN
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021 Houses

021 Houses

BUYINGor seiling property?
'BRIGHTON Great location! My Iree no obligation marXet
This 4 bedroom,2 bath brick evaluations can save you
, raneh has a sauna, finished lime, money and anxiety.
: rec room with work shop Jack Watts. Century 21.
• area, large kitchen with (5m548-4768, (3131229-2913.
• formal dining room, and full BUYINGor seiling a home? I
I wall brick fireplace. $154,900
will prepare all legal docll: New on the Market.call The ments, $200complete. Also,
• Michigan
Group,
wills, probate,and Incorpora• (313)227..c600,
ask for Robin tions. Thomas P. Wolverton,
1 Dymond
Attorney.(313)477"'776.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. $79,900negotiable land Contract.
4
bedroom older home. Good
condition. In city. Call Mr.
SChneider,(3131229-2489
The
Mlch~G=-r:,::ou=.lp:..:.. _
CUSTOMRANCH
CITYOFHOWEll
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lamlly
room, dining room, sauna, 2
ear attached garage. Beautllullot, $137,000.
(5m546-5802.

CONTEMPORARY
lOVERS, this IS ItII Three
bedroom. 2'h bath Quad
With oak trim. cathedral
ceilings,
Anderson
wondows. oversized lot.
paved drave and more
Private custom
area
5124.900(P7831
~

Brand New Development!

-Eagle Pointe in South Lyon-

Vinyl

Siding

Wllh

siorms

and

SCtHns 81 ft 101pt'ov~s off 1I",t
and 2 ga'ages
ll."
In one
uNt .nd "nt the othe, Ot convert 10
offICes
$ell"
motl.,ated: to sell
parking

$11~~

5171546·7550
313/476·8320

O~

1N1B

[!J
..

BRIGHTON area
Open
House, Sunday, April 16
2 p.m. to 5 p.m New lI&t,ng
Unique property, secluded
yet very close to express·
ways. Huron River Irontage,
canoe to Kensington or
Chain of Lakes. Large deck
011 master bedroom and
dining area overlooking
PREVIEW
HuronRiverand wildlife ThiS
PROPERTIES
home Is In immaculate
517/546·7550 condition, Brighton SChools
313/476-8320 $119,900.10321 Silver Lake
Road Your hostess Karen
Lockman. The Michigan
Group,(3131?27-4600.
BRIGHTONarea, Woodland
Lake. Open Sunday, 2 to
5 p m. Beat the lakelront
rUSh. Prestigious home
Enjoy sandy beach, boallng.
SkIIng,etc. 3 bedroom bnck.
2 naturallireplaces, 3,000SQ
It of living area, 2 fully
eqUIPpedkitchens, 3 baths.
much more. Close to shopping and full x-way Inter·
change (3751).5259,500.list·
Ing agent Michigan Group,
lenore Carlson, pnvate
shOWing, (313;632-5461 or
(3131227
-4600='---_

2 STORY TUDOR, 3 bedrooms. 2~ Bath, 2200 Sq. Ft.

5151,900
O.PEN HOUSE APRIL 15 Be 16

For a limited time only

,/J,llep

EXCEPTIONAllY CLEAN
and spacIous
three
bedroom home With large
enclosed heated porch or
den Above ground pool.
utllty
shed
Water
priVileges on Woodland
lake Just $60.000(83231

NICHWAGH LAKE ESTATES

* PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES! *
Q
gf\~~~~OM
.........
$98,OOO @

12·5pm or shown by appt.

(located oil 9 Mile Rd.• 1.5 Miles West of Ponliac Tnal)

A.J. VAN OVEN. Bullde~'s

FOR MORE INFORMATION

(313) 437 ..3591

229..6559

~

INCOIIE PROPERTY
locatIOn
In Village 01
M.IfOfd One block 110m Main 51
Tl'Ms'enovaled dUPle. ott.fS ne.er

021 Houses

021 Houses

SOUTH LYON NEW HOMES

Now Taking Reservations!

Superb energy
effiCient homes
With 2 x 6 wailS

021 Houses

E..cellenl

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

[!J

021 Houses

r 22 .5722

iii;."
_ i..,t

. ~

2917MOrllne Drive
Waterfront, Large Contemporary 4
bedroom home, formal dining and
liVing rooms, 2", baths, family room,
2 fireplaces, lolt, walkout basement,
many extras, must see. Nonsmokers home.
Code No. 4159
Price 5175,900
Your Hostess: Fran Heinig

1479Osborne lake Rd.
Lovely 3 bedroom. 2 full bath, formal
dmmg and family room. Privileges
on Osborne lake. Great fishing and
sWlmmmg Excellent condition In
mce neighborhood. Very desirable
Hartland School DistriCt.
Code No 3712
Price 5121,000
Your Host: Joe Kelly

8096 Pine RIIICh
Wonderful Woodland lakefront.
Grelat lake, sandy beach, boat
lover's dream. Brick 3 bedroom loaded With extras. Over 3,000 SQ. ft. 2
IIreplaces, 2 kitchens, 3 baths. Much
more.
Code No. 3757
Price $259,500
Your Hostess: lenore carlson

~f>

~

'!

"1'W"'.~."'-r-r )

I,; !

........
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\~
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paddOCkcoop

pole barn
Home features 3 bedrooms
2
baths
full basement
2'h car
J'tached
garage and 2 lire·
places
SWimming
pond
Includedl
Call tOday for your
pm'ale StlowlOO Available al

$13, 900
Bal HOME

1415Nlta
Dramatic water1ront custom ranch.
Almost 1 acre peninsula, 365' frontage on Portage Lake. Private,
Secluded Bay. 3 Bedrooms, 2",
baths, open lloor plan, Doorwalls
thruout,
Chain-of-lakes
Sewers/Roads Planned
Code No. 4243
Price 5249,900
Your Host. Tom Dean

632

5050

or

ENGL~ND
REAl EStAtE

Don 1miSS thiS .,Iew With
pllvale O!ccen 'u all sporls
lake keep a boliO' sWim

'65,900

A

LAKES

REALTY
(313) 231·1100

THISONESTANDSOUTI
Well maintained Brighton
Schoolsranch large corner
lot. Vinylsiding. newkitchen
lloorlng Recently remod·
eled 12.12 shed Three
bedrooms 556.000AI36
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

[!]
~

(313)227·2200

(0

THIS IS IT' Clean& comlort·
able 3 bedroom ranch Family
room With fireplace & doorwall
to back yard large lot With
above ground pool convenient
locatIon In area of line homes
Walled Lake Schools S68 000
12316H"lhl1lldRd 11l·5tIHartllnd

1313)
887·9736lJr
632·7U7

"<, ~

I

.....

11!!f~

2392Sexton Rd.
A lovely 4 bedroom home on 3.24
acres, on a paved road. Only
minutes from downtown Howell. A
22x24 barn, fruit trees, and above
ground pool plus much more.
Code No. 3271
Price 5115,900
Your Hostess: Flo Herman

5025Plnetum
Brighton, spend your summer on
this sunny deck overlooking
dRslrable lake of the Pines. Immaculately kept ranch. Over 2800SQ.
It. on well landscaped waterfront lot!
Easy access to 196 and US 23.
Take Culver to Red Fox to Plnetum
Code No. 4126
Price $164,900
Your Hostess: saundra Brown

5407Navajo Trail
Sharp & ready to move into Almost
2400SQ. It. Tudor Style Colomal ThIS
home includes 3 br's, 2", Baths
Family room, fireplace, Sunken Spa
in Custom Deck & much more 10
Premium SubdiVISion
Code No. 3944
Price $189.900
YourHost/Hostess.l.
Buckmaster

4814Pine Eagles
OAK POINTESparkling condo onlike
new condition. loaded With extras &
up grades. Each bedroom has
pnvate bath EnJOYthiS specIal life
style With golf and lake privileges
nearby.
Code No. 3683
Price 5174.900
Your Hostess. Margaret Funk

Executi'fe home near Oak Polnt
Over 2800sq ft. large Master sUite.
Enloy the hot summer days In 10ground pool, surrounded by mature
trees. carpet & hardwood lloors Immediate occupancy. Priced to sell.
Code No 3691
Price $189.900
Your Host/Hostess' Hulola Shurtlell

,I

"II

~

1009Alpine
City of Brighton - like new colonial
10 Fairway Trails. Move-in condition!
2 full baths Quality construction with
many extras. Treed backyard. 011
Brighton lk Rd. to Fairway Trails.
CodeNo 4112
Price $109,750
Your Host: Mark Shear

&

_

Your H_ost.Kevin Gerkon

~~~";.-~~
~~.

~~

3 BEOROOM RANCH

MINI RANCH

,( i t ( resl 4 Stall horse barn

2750Parklawn
lovely Ranch on 1 3/4 a~re.3
bedrooms, 1", baths. family room.
liVing room wllireplace, basement
All new intenor, gorgeous new deck.
new 36x24pole barn. lake priVileges
right across street North on old US
23to School lake Dnve to Parklawn
Code No. 3923
Pnce 5110.000
Your_ Hostess: Renae Hockadav

.............................

021 Houses

-'----- -------

4na Kealcott· REDUCED
VERYQUICKOCCUPANCY· Owners
have purchased new home. Custom
4 bedroom Quad In one of Brighton'S
nicest subs. Fireplace in large
famllyroom, 2 car attached garage,
2", baths, plus large landscaped lot.
OON'T PASSTHIS BY!
Code No. 3038
Price 5154,000
Your...-HostlHostess:Pat Fleck

10271Village Square
Fun in the Sun in your own inground
GUnlte Pooll Extensive deck & patio
and landscape. This Is a great lamily
home. TastefUlly decorated & new
Vinyl Siding. Much more· Come and
see'
Code
No. 4204
Pnce 5115,900

UOVI NEV/&-:' B

~~t
..,-6~
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624Whitney
ThiS 1200 sQ. It bnck ranch In
Bnghton has three bedrooms, a
family room, a IIreplace. central air
and a 2", car garage Pnced for a
QUicksaleI
Code No. 4130
Price $74,900
Your
Host:
Jell
Stamm

,~~r !"[CORD

962 Fairway Trail Court
GOODASSUMPTIONTERMS City 01
Brighton - Fairway Trails. located on
QUietcul-de-sac. Immaculate home.
Central air. Immediate occupancy.
011 Brighton Lake Rd. to Fairway
Trails.
Code No. 3334
Price $103,500
Your Hostess: Marcia Geise

59 olein
Gorgeous peaceful setting, ranch
home overtooking a 32Ac lake. Main
level 1870sq. ft. plus 1300sq. ft. on
lower level. Could easily be made into a walkout basement, Large Country Kitchen. 3 car garage.
Code No. 4234
Price $169,000
Your Hostess: Marie Coulter

...

80 AGENTS
STRONG TO
SERVE YOU

8711Cancllewood 10
Sharp! 2 bedroom Condo in City 01
Brighton. Third lloor unit with excellent view! "Priced to Sell"
Code No. 4057
Price $45,500
Your Host:Randy Meek

7699 McClements
Close to town. This 4 bedroom home
has over 1800 SQ. It. featuring 1",
baths, 2Yl car garage, large kitchen·
dimng area leading to "step-Down"
famllyroom. Just outside Brighton.
Code No. 4019
Price $109,500
Your Hostess: sandy Gavin (for Rick

III ....

IIIIIII'.Smlthl

1III....

4950Brookwood MNCIows
Dramatic
contemporary
in
Bnghton's "Roiling Meadows." 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths & 2 half
baths, 1st lloor laundry, and library.
Custom built, decorated and Iandseaped. less than two years old.
Code No 4109
Price $219,000

"' ..... iIII.....

Y.ollu
..r Host Rlllc.k.Sllm.lth
.....

~~,c-

1124&Young
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1700
SF 2 baths, Anderson windows,
decks, central air, over 1 acre Close
to Xway, beautiful Pleasant Valley &
Bunoarea.
Code No. 4256
Price 5123.000
Your Hostess: Donna O'Hara

10786Charring Cross
Charmmg Victorian features parlor.
formal dining room plus open kit,
chen. nook and family room.
Beautiful low malntamence backyard
slopes mto wooded dell. Desirable
neighborhood Withgreat location.
Code no. 4158
Price $169,900
Your Hostess: Bea Johnston

8595 Spicer
Beautifully restored farm house on 2
country acres. Brighton schools and
5 minutes from town. Over 2300 sq
It., 5 bdroms, Formal DR, Family Rm
and 1st lloor Laundry Also features
a block bsmt and many other newer
Items lust waltmg to be enjoyed by
new owners.
Code No. 4202
Pnce $139.900
Your Hostess Joyce Hannan

4764Oak Tree Ct.
Lot No. 30
New construction in Oak POinte
SUbdiVISion. Large contemporary
With walkout basement, vaulted
ceilings. 12x14 deck 011 breakfast
room call Mary for details, 229-7766.
Code No. 3871
Price $250,000
Your Hostess Mary Connolly

-~

~,!

=-~&"'''''A:il
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4101 Oa. Tre. CI.
lot No. 32

New conslrucllon In Oak Folnte
SUbdiVISIonCurved stairway. larg.
marbleloyer. vaulled ceilings, 6 tl.
laculli. 4 bedroom. 3 car garage,
elc call Marylor details 229-n66
CodeNo 3812
Price$255,000
YourHosless MaryConnollv

131' Mallflelel
Under construction 1578square feet
home featuring 3 bedrooms, huge
lower level famly room In Hartland.
Close to expressways. There is stili
time to choose lloorlng. E. of
US·23/S. M·59
Code No. 3864
Price $88,500
Your Hostess Allee Bache

iPA"

"·7'·~"
1219Peavy Rd.

Your family will love thiS! Spacious 4
t-edroom colOnial, 2", baths, forma.
dining, family room, finished basement. 2Yl ear garage on just over
one acre onHowell country SUb.
Code No 4058
Price 5111,975
Your Hostess Shirley McKelvie

~
2sns Napler Rd.
South Lyon
Meliculous 1500 SQ. ft. ranch In
country 3 Bedrooms, lYl baths,
large lamllyroom with beautiful brick
fireplace, large country kitchen.
large deck & finished garlge. A lot
of home for the money!!!
Code No 4052
Price 5107,900
Your Hostess Elaine Hawkins

9497Huron Rapids
US·23 to M-36, new contemporary
style, beamed ceiling. 2 baths
hreplace, great room. 2 car garage
Anderson Windows. wooded lot
Water privileges to GII lake One
year BUilder'S Warranty
Code No 4272
Price $124900
Your Hostess Diane Rollins

98111
Community Dme
Waterlront Winans lake. across
from lakeland Golf Club Completely
remodeled new kitchen, AC, large
deck at water. privacy fence Cozy
bungalOW For young or rellred
gollers 4 bedrooms. 2 baths
Code No 4330
Price 5197.500
Your Hostess Anita larson

TOO NEW
FOR
PHOTO

~""'~.'

3082west Coon lake, Howell
Stunnong contemporary I There is
only one value like this In the area,
don't miss It Over 1600SQuarefeet
of gracIous home Take 0·19 south to
Coon lake. west 2 5 miles
Code No 4010
Price $119.000
Your Host Bill Park

.........

4350 latlOfl, H_ell
let's go to the country! Come
home and enJoylife on your own 2 18
acres 10 the country look at this
beauty Priced lor family pocket·
books, paved roads, easy commuter
access
Code No 4104
Price $96,200
Your Hosl Bill Park

~111111111

111175
Pine Mountain
2x6 Wall constructIOn, built 10 book
case in library Extra high basement
walls, master bath with hot tub and
vanity Wet bar 10 F R located In
prime locale
Code No 4235
Price $229,900
Your Host Nick Natoli

By Appointment Only
Gorgeous contemporary, walking
distance to Howell and lake access
Fine wood accents, dnftstone
hreplace, large deck. Immediate
occupancy Call Mary lor details
229·7766108E. Caldedonla.
Code No 3392
Price $129,900
Your Hostess Mary Connolly

9167Whlsperwood
Rd & U S 23
O.er $50.000price ,eduellon llroght
on Schools - UnIque and d,lIe,rnt
4 BR 2 baths altach"d garage
walkout basemenl 3
anI'
2',0, acres 01 woods Shown hy
apPO,ntment
only
CodeNo 1888
Pro"1 sno 000
YourHos" Hos'e"
NancyLIddle PalFleck
011Winanslk

,,,,,pia,,,,

~

1411 Kiowa
Sharp 2 strory
home has ..
bedrooms, 2", baths. Family room,
Itreplace w/heatllator, den, lull wlo
basement, deck, 2Yl alt. car gar. In
prime locale.
Code No.
Price $201,500
Your Hosteas: Joan LaYlch

...
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ELGENREAlTORS

2800

sq.

KElm

atrium
abuts
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with
state

furnaces.
with extras.

MASSIVE

PRICE

Ill£OUCTtON

W ..

$214.900. N1GG.

13131227·5000

h'~.
.-cUlll

COUNTRY CHARMER
on 1 88 acres With only two
m,les paved road to 1-96.
Three bedroom. two bath
ranch
Spac'ous
master
sUite Forst lloor laundry
Large wood deck
Full
basement
2'12 c.ar
attached garage. Conven,enl
Circle
dnveway.
REDUCED
TO $99.900.
(M528)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
~
517/546·7550
313/476·8320

utl'\edr.1

O~

@lS

HOWELL. 5 acres. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths. full basement
and 2\; car garage. second
frame building with 3 car
garage
has heat/electric.
S132.000.
The
Michigan
Group.
Steve
Bibbee.
(5ln54&-4193.

IFYOUWANTA
QUALITY. CUSTOM
HOME BUILTON
YOUR LOT. CALL
TODAY! "YOUR
PLANS OR OURS"

~""".a,,lt

oc.c",p,lR

.,..,

LOOKING for house In need
of repair,
to purchase
(313)476-1152days.

..

rv.r ........

bIe
cMltQn

---------LOVEL Y COUNTRY
RANCH
on over 'h acre
Very
private yel close to X·way
and town. features Ihree
bedrooms t'h bathS. lamlly
room. brick f"eplace
wllh
woodburner
insert.
bay
wlOdows. deck 011 family
room. shed. basement and
allached garage
Brlghlon
Schools All for Just $109.900

.""'.)._";~~=~~
.....

()

, custom

SOAVE.
Builder
Inc.

(R984)

Att hlabhshed
llflnQston
County Homebuilder

iiiiiilii

_

311022 .. 2710

[!]
~

HOWELL
mmacu I a t e 3
bedroom modular home. In
Red Oaks of Chemung. 2 full
baths, large deck. pool. 2 car
heated garage. $60.900. Tam
Kniss.
MAGIC
REALTY.
(313)229-8070.(5ln548-5150.
HOWELL. Sharp newer 3
bedroom home with a deck
and a full basement. Great
commuter
location.
Priced
for a quick sale at $86.000.
Ask for Jeff Stamm at the
Michigan
Group.
(313)227004600.

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200

HIGHl Y
over

RECOMMENDED'
bedroom home on
acre In deSirable

4

an

. Hartland WOOd.Sub" Fir.
place In large

family

room

.. ,doorwalileachngto beautiful
deck SpaciOUS kitchen/dining
area,
22x12 hVlng room,
finiShed reereabon room for
entertaining
2 car garage &

more' 5169750 Hartland
(11-511(313)117·913& or &32·7C27

lZl1IHigIlIandRd

MILFORD 5 Bedroom colonlal. 2'h baths, central air. 2
car garage. 2\; acres. 2 year
old 20 x 40 Inground pool.
large barn. Immediate occupancy. Asking S154.9OO. By
owner. (3131685-0760.
MILFORD. Brand new custom
3 bedroom colonial. Ready
for move In. you pick colors
Just S119.9OO.
(313)685-8161.
1UlIHIg_Rd
11l.!fIH.nland
MILFORD. Mmi horse farm on
/3t3)887-9736
or 632·7427
3 acres. For sale by owner.
No agents.
S132.900.
HOWELL
township.
by :313)88S.2263.
owner. Clean. almost 1.400 --------sq.lt. 3 bedroom. bnck front
ranch on :14 acre with full
finished
basement.
1\;
baths. fireplace, large kiteh
en. 2'h car attached garage.
fenced yard. 60-90 day occupancy. $92.900. By appointment.
(517)546-0561. after
5pm

CITY OF BRIGHTON

COLONIAL ENCOUNTER'
Very comlortable & well
maintained 4 bdm Colonlal

FARMHOUSE LOVERS
ThIS 2800 farmhouse .. as
completely remodeled and
expanded ,n 1977 w,thout
10sIOg,ts farmhouse sppeal 5
Bedroom. and 2'1zbalh ... ,Ih
very large room sizes make
thiS Ihe perlecl family home
Home IS for sale on 10 acres
bul an addlt,onal 57 acres's
available Call lor delalls
514990000 632·S050.887-1663

.. REO CARPET
KElm

ELGENREALTORS

227 -5000

....---

DON'TWAIT
To make your appolntmenl 10
see Ih', cule cape cod ,n
Hartland Counlry Club Masler
sulle on the hrSI level.
hreplace With woodburner
In.ert. Ireshly palnled Inlenor
Home rests on 1 07 acres on a
pond Paved streel.. under·
ground
uhht'es.
Hartland
Schools $11V,il00 ~II today'
Home. Incorporaled 887-1663
or632·S050

O~..=..

[!]

CITY OF BRIGHTON
Three bedrooms. 1'h baths.
full basement
as well as
cenlral aor comes With thiS
very neal colomal 10 one of
Bnghton's fastesl growlrtg
SUbdIVISions Call today for
dela,ls

[!]
•

INSTALLED
UPT072 UI

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL TODAY

1-800-327-3159

Residence:

(313) 437·5486

Ron Durand, Realtor
Free Market Analysis
Free Re-Iocation assistance

WOODLAND HILLS SUBDIVISION

c u s tom

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

NORTHVILLE- Indulge In Ihe things you love be.1
Eleganl
master su,te w,lh bay WindOWand calhedral ceiling•. sharp oak
kItchen and .poclou. 2lIer deck large 101backto scenICwOOded
area W,th. bedroomsand 2 570 sq II • Ihl. magn,flCenlluclorI. lor
you' G~ S219.ooo
NOVI- Move10Ihe country WlthoulleaVlngthe CIty ~ullful

cexler Schools. 1 88 acres.
conlemporary Cape Cod. 3
bdr. 2 balhs. study rm.
walk-out basement. 2 car
garage. energy ell,clenl. 2x6
walls
90 plus furnace
$146.900

colon",1 wrth .. bedrooms.

master suite. hYIng and dining

AppOintment

NORTHVIllE - VACANT -

room

8734 N. Chrlltlne
Brighton

Hurry' One 01 a k'nd bu'ld'ng .lIe

combmlng township location With City servk:es Rolhng. treed .rea
of prestigIOus homes. Within walking distance of Northville's
hllloncal dlStrlcl Sewer hook....p IS already on property and c,ty

(313) 231-1600

.

"'Ier lS.t rood Thl. gem In Ihe roughwon't laal long'
WIXOII - Counlry sel1lng surround. IhlS move In COnd'tlOncozy
bungaloolwith a golf course OUI your lront door Naturall"eplace 2
lull ceramic baths. Interklt doora all oak. lake prtv .. Ith_
membership N227W. 500

HAMBURG
Twp. country
estate. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths.
garage. Aorida room. pole
barn. 5 I(.res. S1.... 9OO.call
Oren
Nelson
Realtor.
(313)449-4466

Only

313/227 ·5456

lamlly room allached Qlrage. basemenl SpaCIOUS
and roomy'
eB2S7RedUC')(J
to $124.900

LAKES
REALTY

-~[B

M&St:J

lYOI! TWP. - Nea~y new' Mint condlllO/l ranch olle .. 3
bedroom•. large counlry k,'chen. full basement and 2car al1ached
garage CountryI1mo.~ere A590 $106000

2084 sQ ft.-4 Bedroom. 2\; baths. central aor. 2 car
garage. Quad-level,
Broghton schools.
'149.900
Nicest lot In lhe sub Heav,ly treed 175 ft fron·
tage Master bedroom w,th door wall to deck. K,t·
chen w,th all appliances
Move In cond'\Ion,
,m·
mediate occupancy
North of H'lton. West of
Hunter

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY APRIL 16, 2 TO 5 PM

Part,c,pat,on

DIRECTIONS:
I.H ... 1I0U.S 231oulhtollrot
BrightonuIIIL •• Rd I 00 .... 1
(Ium rlghl) on L•• Rd .1'" mil••
to Rlck.1I Rd .'urn right
mll... o O.k Rldg, ·Iuln I'".

Welcome)

1'"

MODEL PH: 229·6776

mod•• , on I...hlind aid.
Mod.1Hour.

BUlld'ng beller homes In
Brlghlon for 23 years

719 E. Grand Rlyer. Brighton PH: 229-5722
EqualHoti

0

s.~~lIl~~~·1.5
Clo.. d TU.ld.y.
• Thur.dly.

~
-

201 S. Lafayette
437·2056
522-5150

1 3 ACRES COMMERCIAL IN CITY OF SOUTH LYON
142' frontage on Pont,ac Trail with Ctty water and
sewer'!
1200 s.f. house being used for shop sUltab!e for medical offices. retail. etc .• poSSible strtp
stores Lots of room for parking In area. S145.OOO.
TOWNHOUSE CONDO - PRICE REDUCTION
In South Lyon Within walk,ng distance to shops and
adjacent to city park. 2 bedrooms. 1\; baths. deck off
d'nlng area doorwall.
basement.
attached garage.
central air. Being painted and recarpeted. S72.9OO.

fireplace. living room.
Basement.
attached
S214.900

·Real Estate Counselor-

S'ELL HOME YOURSELF?
QUESTION:
Doesn't
It make
sense
for me to sell my house
on my own?
This
way
I can
pocket
the
Realtor's
commission.
Right?
For
buyer

si~ple.
typical

He'll
the

before
serious

Then
handle

you're

ing,
credit
financial

It's

not

one
thing,
is no fool.

expect
you
commission

benefit
start

HOME

formal dining. several decks.
garage.
3Ox40 pole
barn

6 BEDROOM HOME IN SOUTH LYON
1\; story home on cul-de-sac, large yard. 3\; baths.
family room opening to pnvate patiO. formal dining
With bay Window.
dream
kitchen
With bUilt-in
microwave. dishwasher.
down-dralt range and oven.
Basement. attached garage. Central arr $107.900.
6 NEW LISTINGS TO CHOOSE FROMI
SUPER TOWNHOUSE Condo In South Lyon features
. 2 bedrooms.
1'" baths. doorwall
off dining. area
leading to deck. kitchen with appliances.
basement
, and garage. Don't miss this one! $69.900.

Sunday Open House 1·5 p.m.

SUPER RANCH on almost an acre features
3
bedrooms. 2 baths. living room with fireplace. kitchen
With appliances. breakfast room and basement. 2 car •
attached garage. S105.OOO.
BEAUTIFUL ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP - Ranch
style unit features 2 bedrooms.
1\; baths. kitchen
With appliances. d,nlng room. Flonda room and partially finished basement Super club house with pool
$54.500.
EXTRA NICE
RANCH
on 3 acres
features
3
bedrooms.
family room With fireplace.
country kitchen and basement. 2 car garage. Property zoned
commercial. 1 additional acre available. S114.900.
DELIGHTFUL
STARTER
HOME
In South
Lyon
features 2 bedrooms. partially finished basement with
1 additional bedroom. 1 car attached garage. Large
lot. Asking

sn.5OO.

INCOME PROPERTY - TRIPLEX! Excellent location
In South Lyon, 2 one bedroom apts .• 1 three bedroom
apt. Annual net Income in excess of S10,OOO.00.Zoned
B-3. could be office buoldlng. Newer roof and newly
painted $129.500
Century 21
Hartford South-We.t
22454 Pontiac TraU
South Lyon
437..-111

6947White Pines Drive, Brighton
New
super
energy
efficient
2.300
sq.
ft.
traditional
2 story home.
Oak foyer with open
staircase.
U shaped kitchen has breakfast area
and oak cabinets,
woodburning
fireplace
in
family
room.
formal
living and dining
rooms.
first floor
laundry.
2V:z ceramic
tile baths.
4
bedrooms.
master
suite
has
large
walk-in
closet.
oak trim throughout.
walk-out
basement.
3 car garage. Almost a full acre with
underground
utilities
and
paved
streets
in
attractive
subdivision.
$220.000.
Directions:
North
on U8-23 to 1·96 West
to
Brighton
Exit 145, left on Grand River, right on
Challis,
left on Bauer,
right
on White
Pines
Drive.

to

deduct
for
HIS

you
even
negotiations.

some

on your
own
to
tough
bargain-

curiosity
checks

seekers,
and
Intricate

arrangements.

In

the

long

run,

you'lI

find

that

a Realtor
will
sell
it for the
best
price
and
in
the
shortest
amount
of
time.
You've
got a lot invested
in
your
home.
It makes
sense
to
sell
way.

it

the

PRICE REDUCED - Charming
three bedroom
colOnial With den In popular Whlsperwood
Sub
Oak
cabinets.
stained
woodwork.
wood
Windows, lovely large deck. family room, dining
room and 2-<:ar attached garage. Now $158.900.

OWNER SAYS SELL - SpacIous Tudor ColOnial
deSirable
Lakes
of
Northville
features
fantastic family room With cathedral
ceiling and
Impressive
fireplace
and a full list of amenities
for comfortable
liVing
Reduced
for fast sale
$189,900.

Move right Inl Thla hOme weIcomea
you wltlt Ita
friendly country decor In a grt. famUy neighborhood,
located near shopping & school.. 3 Irg. WIIk~n
closetsl Enloy the warmth of nreplece In IUnken F.R
during winter, then awttch on AC lor humlcllUm. c1aY'1
Home warranty Included I S124.1IOO
~.

Move right In and enjOy all the amenl1les of thl. I_
than 1 yr oIcI 4 BR. 2Yl beth colonial. CA. aprlnktera.
neutral decor. deck and much more. 2nd. nr. or
basement laund'l
Immaculatel sa_nt
par1\lloned. Insulaled
wired - rlllldy to f1nlllll! 1204,500
34H43O

In

Evette Priestap

that
the

(313) 684-6666
(313) 887·7';00
(313) 632-6700

Gl

CONNEMARA
HILLS - 3 bedroom.
2'h bath.
rdnch on deSirable
'h acre lot features
formal
dining
room. family
room. 1st floor laundry.
basement and garage Reduced to $152,000

NORTHVILLE
HISTORICAL
DISTRICT - One of
a kind Cape Cod has been nicely remodeled
and
beautifully
maintained
since
1829.
Twice
featured
on Northville's
Home Tour. Call for
details
and appointment
Pllce
reduced
to
$179.500.

.,,"

Real Estate
Facts by

Wrong!

M'lford
Hlghfand
Hartland

OLING

RED CARPeT
KEirn

_

ANSWER:

...
I

.II~
@

@IB

(313) 348·6430

1920 sQ It 3 bedroom. 2
balhs.
I"eplace.
lam,ly
s~~~en.
allached garage

Ten , • .,Prol.cUoft

car

Lovcly wooded 5-acia settinij at end of pilvale fOiiu
for this 3 bedroom 2-story home. Family room with

Office:

Overlook,ng pond. high on
wooded Iree SIght. borch &
cedar front, walk out ranch.

~

.JJo~11
O~

(313)227·2200

COUNTRY ESTATE - CONTEMPORARY

1045 Novi Rd.
Northville

New Homes Department
Portage Lake (Lake Prov I 3
bedroom. l'h baths. "re·
place. full basment. 22x22
garage $109 500
10 acres With lIowtng creek
1666 sQ
f1
home
3
bedroom. 2 balhs. allached
garage $109.900
Brand
New B,·Level.
3
bedroom. 2 balhs. Quailly
~1~'4~900
allractove
look,ng

(Broker

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

& Save

Estate Company

LAKES REALTY

two

REAL ESTATE,IHC.

$199.00

(313)227-2200

e:denor.

allached garage gas lurnace.
plumbing ready lor second
bath and ,,,.1 lloor laundry
Hartland SchOOl. Potenl,al
galcre' $79900 on just shy ot
one acre or add,tlonal acreage
available Home. IncorPOr·
ated 887-1663or 632·S050

(313)227·2200

HOUSANDS SOLD
IN AREA

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

aluminum

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

NORTHVILLE.
Gorgeous
estate. 4.000 sq.ft. ranch plus
walkout. 2 acres. 5 to 7
bedrooms. 3 baths. 2 great
rooms with fireplace
plus
living room and dining room.
Spacious room for entertainIng. Call Aletta
Holmes.
Century
21 Today.
(313)261-2000or (313)344.9689.

~::::;::~3Direct

~~7?)"

EYEING COUNTRY HOMES?
Thos large farmhouse aWallS
your "nosh,ng touches' 2100
Sq II 01 hYIng space New

WIB

"YOUR CORNER
OF THE WORLD"
starts
with
5 acres
01
wooded land Th,s classic
contemporary
trl-Ievel
leatures 4 bedrooms. 2'h
cheery balhrooms to speed
everyone happily on Iheor
way Wh,,1 pool lub. ceramiC
tole. oak floors Quality and
comfort
,nslde and out
$128.500 Buys like these are
few and far between. (J115)
PREVIEW
PRO;'ERTIES
•

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Two homes
With water
pnvlleges on Bass Lake
beach
for SWimming
act,ve association.
Large
lots Three bedrooms. two
baths
PLUS
two
car
garage and basement for
S86.900
Allowance
for
floor covenng
P,ck your
own colors (P762)

~

~~II

[!]

021 Houses

021 Houlel

Buy Factory

/3131117-913&
or &32·7427

~

.r..
1_

1750 sq. ft. colonial.
NORTHVILLE. Open house.
This
Immaculate
3
Sunday April 16th. 2 p.m. to
bedroom
home
has
5 p.m. Tri-level contemporsolar
and
wood
assist
ary. 2300 sq. ft.. 1 acre
heat
systems.
Easy
country setting. 4 bedroom. 2
baths, fireplace. double brick
x-way
access.
walls.
beam
ceilings.
$129.9lI0. R2GG.
spacIous
booklined
family
room.
floor
to ceiling
Windows with lovely view of
(313)
garden and woods. S164.9OO.
46950 6 Mile Road between
Sheldon and Beck Roads.
(313)34&-7375.

11311Hig1l1andRd (11-51)-

$~AUo

NORTHVILLE
• SERENE
SETTING
2.400
sq.ft.
updated contemporary quad.
Over 1'h acres. rolling hills
with park-like atmosphere 3
bedrooms, 2\; baths, family
room. 2 flrepiaces. finished
basement. Inground pool and
more. Only $229.900. Ask for
C,ndy Lorenc, (313)737-9536.
Century 21 MJL, Corporate
Transferee Service.

unl
eSIRl1! Unl!
Michigan's Largest Real

fire-

place. finished bsmt . 2 car
garage. pnvate beach & boal
dock on Osborne Lake that
you're whole lam,ly Will
love Bnghton Twp. Hartland Schools $119.500

~:I~les

£NGL.f\ND

30UTH LYON. Green Oak
REAl ESlAlE co
rownshlp
BY OWtlE:R
:>ream kitchen with hard·
JUST LISTED'Quahly thru-out
Nood flooring and top-of-theIn Itus large Quad.... v.. home
ine formlca
cabinets
4
fei-Iutlng 3 Of ,. bedroom. 3
Bedrooms. 1 separate for
bllhroom. 10 acr.. large 2
~uest or master suite. 3 Full
Clr garage many tane appoent·
menls In thiS lovely home
:eramlc tile baths; 1 with
5165000 Hartla"" SChooll
lIYhlripool. Family room with
1Z:JlIHigIlIandRd (11.11)_
many bullt-in$. open hvlng
(313)117-973f or 132-7427
room/
dln,ng
room with
IIreplace
Large first floor
laundry, 20 x 40 gunite pool. NORTHVILLE.
Treed
1.44
Many extras 2'lOO sq. leet of acre. Country atmosphere. 4
liVing space perfectly main- bedroom. 3 full baths. by
ta,ned Great family neigh- owner.
S195.500.
borhood
S196,OOO
(313)346-Ol75.
1313)437'()143evenings

REAl ESIATECO

CHARM.
LOCATION
&
CONVENIENCE' Immaculate
3 bedroom home. fireplace
on great room w/dooI\Nall
leading to large deck. 2 lull
balhs. walk-out bsmt . 2 car
garage. beaul"ul120x274 lot
on "Rollong H,lIs of Hart.
land" Area 01 gorgeous
homes $153.500

in Business
For Over 24 Years

MOVE-INCONDITION

£NGL"'ND
SpactOUS

021 Houles

021 Houlel

..-

REAl ESlAlE CO

(313) 685·1230

1989

021 Houses

'nd 1 eM

£NGL.f\ND

JOHNSON
HOMES,INC.

REAl ESlAlE CO

full blMrnent

O'_W"1

• Other ~I
• lot Ow'~fl

£NGL-AND
w!r..:.tur:!

=" see
..

lotNo n-11168~tllen
20
SQ
It contempOrary
tlldOl 1ft
Pfet'n,,,,m nortf\eaS.l CQlnet of Bt'Ghton 3
b«IrOOlft$ ,.,., blths
I.,s' ftoot '-unetry
IQf1I'\iiI ~Hkng
atloid, WIU'l ""'rdWOOd
'100ft
'IfSI tIoot t'I\Il'" beO,oom With
wh.ftPQOl ana "rGe .Illin (1Ow1 .11on
I acre
lOt
fuI~ basement
Vet)'
,.elfln; hOtne If'l e~cltl"-Q
Il,IbdmllOn

KARTLAND
Schools.
New
listing
Lake pnvllege.
2
story. 3 bedroom
English
Tudor Formal dining, family
room, fireplace.
full basement, attached 2 car garage.
much more. State land green
belt between
home and -

HAMBURG. Sharp and ready
to move into! Almost 2400 sq.
ft. Tudor style colonial. 20
minutes from Ann Arbor. This
home Includes: 3 bedrooms.
2'h baths.
family
room.
foreplace.
sunken
spa.
custom deck. and much more
In premium
subdivision.
Backing up to 3.000 acres of
State land. this Is a great buy
for S199.900.Call today! Larry
Buckmaster. The Mlchglan
group. (3139231-9071.

'oo-Tl

~r;y:.

.Ift!

w""

Indian Lake. $94.900. (4315)
Ask for IIsllng agent. The
Michigan
Group.
Lenore
Carlson,
(313)632-5461 or
(313)227004600.

[!]

1(:1. lOt

ce.t"'O anti nall,l,al

:I btdtOOfrlS
:""
bll'"
blth In maSl.r De(lrOQm PtlCeCI
tt\tn cost No_ only I'" toO 00

w:u;~

ta_ 'en

FENTON area Pnvate Lake
Shannon. 4 bedroom bHevel.
Harl.twood floors, pool, deck.
sauna 2 car garage. Park and
beach
across
street.
Sl19.ooo.(3131629-4402.
FOWLERVILLE
Possible
horse farm New 3 bedroom
home. new large steel barn.
50 acres $'139.000 Call Hall
Appraisals. Inc. (517)521-3100.

F&"u'y

021 Houses

'Ot"'"

l\jI\ol'Y hWltIQ IU$t tlec.atne .ttor~
Spectacular
Cuslom
contemporary
t... hmng O'I""h(
Qreat room w,tn

•• utl~

Apfll 12/13

LYON
TownShip
Open
House, Sunday 1 p m. to
4 p m
Large country
lot
over~ooks
golf course
3
bedroom tn-level. 1600 sq.1t •
2 car attached garage. large
deck, hardwood floors. wood
lalNo
U-t1
........
natfw!
stove
Close to Novl/exn,1 tq ft ~l
In
p'etftlum
2582 Johns Road
nOt'h •• "
corne, 01 B'~"'0n
• pressways
mole west of Napier)
beclrOOlnI 1\1i bltI"tl G'U' loom Wllh It",
tlt'P*6C:.
dM"lI~ room kitchen
S98.ooo (3131437~
nook h,,, tk)of ""'ndry on -e>otOI 1

3

land.
loaded

NEWS-WednesdaytThulsday.

HOWELL
By owner,
3
HARTLAND. near Abundant
amenities m this 3800 sq It bedroom, 1.600 sq It ranch.
contemporary
ranch
4 hardwood floors. enclosed
bedrooms, 3'h baths. solar· porch, full basement, 2 car
lum, jacuu" sauna. wet bar, detached garage. not a drive
central air. much morel All on by S75,OOO(517)546-7094
3 roiling
country
acres.
Sl78,500 Call Jerry Brace
QUALITYNEWHOliES
1-&lC).~n&
RE/MAX Metro
INIRIGHTON
(JB14).
H'.'herer,"' EI •• I..

ft. contem-

porary.
jaCUZZi.

RECORD-NOVI

021 Houles

---------
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T1MEs-NORTHVILLE

professional

•••••••••••••••
FREE! Over'100
In

televised marketing. Make
your home a T.V. Star! For
details ask for Evette at
South Lyon Area Office:
437·4566 or Farmington
Hills Office: 737·2000

MEADOWBROOK
bpdroom.
2'h
landscaped
lot
With impressive
that is out of thiS

HILLS
BeautIful
5
bath home
on professionally
features
beautiful
family room
flreplacB.
and gourmet
kitchen
world $239.900

NEW LISTING - Elegant custom colonial is total
periectlon.
Stunning
entry. pickled wood floors,
formal living and dining room. library. beautiful
ftreplace
In family
room with soaring
ceiling.
Master suite with jacuzzI. $249,900.
QUAIL RIDGf
oflers an endless
features.
Classic
reflected thru-out.
priced. $299.000.

Spacious
3 bedroom
rancll
list of custom-energy
saving
good
taste
and
quality
FUll walk-out lower level. Well

349-5600
330N. Center·

Northville

New lamlly needed to move In & enjOy thl. 4 B R.• WI
bath colonial In populat North Hill Subdlvlalon. Nice
deck oil F R w/full WIll F.P.• CIA with Interruptible
budget sBrvlCe Formal dining room & 1.t fir Iaundryll
$lee.1IOO34H43O
NllIIl, cllllln family hOme In oreat IOcatlOnl! Many,
many upgrades In recenl yeera Including w1nc1owa.
some carpet. root. garage. door opener. QItIOe door
& added Inaulatlonll Some IlIInIwood Ilooral Stove.
refrlg s"y
L.eecled g.... bey In L R II 1101.IlOO.
34H43O

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a pan of the growth.
call carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

NORTHVILLE, NOVI 348-6430

Builder: James A. Knight, 437-5907

,
•
I

•
'
.:
I

WednesdaylThursday. Apnl 12113, 1989-S0UTH
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Homes

024 Condominiums
FerSlle

(125 Mobile Home.
For Sale

025 Mobile Home.
ForSale

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

030 Northern Property
ForStle

031 Vlclnt Property
ForStle

ALPENA. US23 north. 23
acres WIth 3 wooded lots.
Hunting, fishing. Access to
Long Lake and road froNage.
$35,000cash or S2O,OOO
down
remainder land contract.
(313)426-3855
days,
(313)4~2065 evenings.
HOUGHTON Lake. Lot 50 x
100, very close to public
access to the lake. Old 21 and
55. S25OO.
(313)632-e1lM.
LAKE HURON lakefron1.
2 bedroom cottage. Pt.
AuGres. Fully furnished
$34.000.\313)88$-1206.

.:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::::
HARTLAND
AREA
Access to chain of three
glacier
formed
lakes,
close to state land . great
area lor
hunllng and
fishing
Mollvated seller
wants oilers.
ApprOXImately ~ acre. Two lots
available S12,900 (VLI902)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
~
5111546-7550
313/476-8320

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEW5-7

B

064 Aplrtments
For Rent

037 Rea' Estlte Wlnted

CASH lor your
land
contracts. Chack with us for BRIGHTOt, t bedroom apartyour best deal (517)548-1093 ment on Woodland Lake No
pets $500 monthly Includes
or (313)522-e234.
84 New Haven 14x74.
PRIVATE Investor.
buys gas. elactric (313)229-9764
Gorgeous, must be seen to
houses, any size. any condi- BRIGHTON t bedroom apart·
ment (3t3)2,22..~32,2
_
be believed.
tion, Including foraclosures
Will look at all. Call
1M5 Champion 28x80.Comer
(517)548-2164.
THE GLENS
lot, fireplace. A beautiful
WANTED. Home. on Land llwt' In IOw81t "oodlfi1 lUll ne.'
,JO'fllnlOllll'n B, o",on
i'c:.e"
10
home for years to come.
(313)4n-0711. (3501)
Contract, with $5,000 down % .,nej n f the enc:..,.f.'1.,.
1 " '} I:lecjfoom
(313)229-7292.
l"rul\
"111'\ \P.lCIOy\
'oom\ ~'Iwlle
PINCKNEY. New construc198514x64Champion. BeautItJ"llonl~\
IoJlly '.I,v"leO
tlon By owner - builder. 3
WANTED: Land contract .lppll
.. nCe\
pool
ful corner lot. fireplace,
bedroom, 3 bath, 2 car
C..11bel"ef"n 9 &.t Mon ltHu F'I
southwest of Howell. Clean 3
shingled roof and much
SI.,,~.1
~n per month
attached garage, central air,
Bedroom. Payments around
more.
229·2727
vaulted ceilings, 16X 20dack,
S5OO. Some land If possible.
(517)546-1943.
Work
large lot with frontsge on
1987 24x56 Stertlng. Low lot
swimming and fIShing pond.
BRIGHTON
1 and 2
extension 210
HARTLAND Schools.
10 (517)548-1410,
rent Washert dryer, oak
031 VlClnt Property
S125,OOO.
(313)878-5707.
acres, sacluded parcel. High Will pay cash for apartments, bedroom Immaculate. walk
cabInets, and much more
For Sale
building site overlooking houses, mobile homes, or to shopping, new kitchen
cabinets and counlertops,
pICturesque valley. $34.900. duplexes. Any condition.
1980 Windsor, 14x70. fireBRIGHTONSchools, wood~
carport, heat Included S550
call
Harmon Real Estate (313)855-4076.
place, washer I dryer. central
sloping ~ acre lot, perked.
call Karl, (313)229-2469.
air and much more.
Underground gas. elaetrlc, (517)223-9193.
REAlESIAIE co
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom WIth
phone and cable. Pnme SUb. HIGHLAND Hills lakefront. 039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale
carport Immedl8te occupanLarge lot on main body of
1911 Supreme.
14x60,
$30,000.
Evenings
9
S575(313)227-3748
property
plus
a
small
piece
of
washerl dryer and window
(313)227-1738.
CONSTRUCTIONSTARTED'
the island. Only S24.990. MEMORIAL Gardens. NoY1,
,aualoty bUIlt 1'h story
air.
BRIGHTON Township. 10 Century 21 At The Lakes, Atonement prime sacllon. 2 BRIGHTON sandy beach, 1
COntemporary,3 bdms 2.,.,
Acres, beautifUlly wooded. (313)696.2111.
lots. 2 vaults. double memor- bedroom, Includes gas, great
baths.walk-out bsmt , with 2
1977 Champion.
14x56,
location. no pels $500 per
Call (313)229-0388.
doorwalls. 6 wall construcHIGHLAND.
6
roiling
wooded
lal.
Cost S4000 asking $1600. month (313)229-2613
window
air,
thermal
'loon
high efficiency
BRIGHTONTownship. 1 acre,
(313)629-4059.
windows.
Just
reduced.
Very
'furnar", deck off rear of HAMBURG. Sharp waterfront
underground utilities, hilltop
ciC:~«;')881~rvate
NOVI. Oakland Hills Memorgood deal.
: home oak cabInets In
cottage on Bass Lake. This
setting. Brighton schools, on
,kitchen All thiS ondeSirable e"lCiency cottage has 83 ft.
Gardens. 2 lots. Rugged GRAND PLAZA
cul-de-sac, north of Buno, HOWELL. 1 ten acre parcel Ial
Cross section. Value S895
"Pones of Hartland' sub
1984 GETTYSBURG. 24x52.
APARTMENTS
of frontage and a ~ acre lot,
West of Pleasant Valley. and 111. acre lot, by owner. each. both for $1.000.
, HartlandSchools 5168.900
WIsherl dryer, deck. shed
storage shed, all brick
$48,900.1-«lO-521-7335.Even- Paved road. natural gas. (313"""~2986
IN HOWELL
and
more.
NEW Hudson.
Marlette
perked. 4 miles south of =:!:"""'::::::.=::..----l13llHoglllandAd
(11-511_
construction.
and land
Ings (313)221-e167.
mobile home. 12 x 80 with 1 x
Howell. Call (517)548-3591.
061 Houses For Rent
Rentals from '404 In(3t3)111-913&
or 632-1427 contract terms for only
1918 SKYLINE.
14xl0.
18 expando. 3 bedrooms.
$59.900.Call Larry BuckmasHOWELL. 2 acre parcel. 2 =",,.,.-~=--:,..,-~.,-cludes
heat,
water,
washerl dryer, water soften- large living room. $13,900.
HARTLAND
VACANT
acre parcel with 4 Inch well. 9 ANN ARBOR. Birmingham. carpet, drapes. range.
PINCKNEY. Open house ter. The Michigan Group,
er and much more. Nice lot.
Cher 5 acres roiling & partaally treed
Call (313)431-9124 between parcel
acre parcel. All parcels perk. North Royal Oak. 2-3
In an ar ... 01 very fute homes
Sunday 1-.4p.m. 4575 Patter-( >:3;,:;'3;;)231;;;;-90;;;71;;.====;;;;;;.
garbage
9 a.m. and 9 p.m.
(517)54&-&85.
bedrooms. basement. Kids. ~efrtgerator,
PnCe<! the same as 2·3 acre Prlreels
son Lake Road. 3 bedroom •
HELP! We need listings.
ulsposal.
Clubhouse,
thIS area and IS under 650 h 011
SALINE. 1979 Colonade 14 x Inpavement
HOWEU. 4.25 acres north of SIn g I e s. pet sO.
K.
tanch on 10 wooded acres
WATERFRONT
TRIANGLE
Gotters lake note .alk
and
pool
No
pets
70. Stove, refrigerator, fire- Ing distance to Dunham HillS Golf
flith spnngfed pond adjacent
La'. Io"noun be ,ou" Com.
Howell near Oak Grove. =(31=3:=)2~rnl223=:=.:.:-:--,-_--:-_
Global Homes
Open 9am to 5pm ClosCou'se
Ug
gOO
DO
13~
SOSD
place.
2
bedrooms.
great
to state land. 30 x 40 horse
Gently
roiling
with
several
BRIGHTON
3
bedroom.
farm
58220 West Eight Mile Road
barn $79 900 Land contract
balhS ma.ntenanceltee InslCle aftd
condition. (313)429-9096after
trees. Land contract terms house, close to town. Must ed Tuesday & Sunday
Northville. Ml. 48161
SALES
6 p.m.
available.
S15.000. Call have references. $600. After
'vai~ble: A: F. Ross Real ;jJ0UI
'124~~ES
(313)431-7651
• Marlette 14x1O,dispos6.30 p.m. for appointment.
H a r m 0 n R e a I Estate
Estate, (3131624-9840.
REALTY
(313)227
.• '"'~
al. washer. dryer. stove,
(517)223-9193.
=-:=~:7-:;=;'7.----::,-"""",,-=
SOUTH LYON. By owner.
(313)231.1600
refrigerator.
water
Builders own custom cola- _-.;;_;.......;,
_
@IB
HOWELl. 47 acres, rolling. B RIG H TON.
Sma II 3
softener, carport wit'"
close to town with small bedroom, 2 car garage. large BRIGHTON Lower level of
nlal. On 10 wooded, rolling,
heated
attached
shed,
HARTLAND.
US
23
and
M-58.
pond. Elactric and well on lot, air condltl~nlng. ~
per 1.500 sq.ft ranch home
;pllttable
acres.
Many
enclosed porch, $22,000.
$135.000. Call month. secunty depoSIt. no SpaCIOUSand comfortable.
options. Land contract terms. All sports lake. exclusively
BRIGHTON Lakeland area. property.
Real
Estate
pets. Call after 10 a.m., totally separate entrance,
Co-Op at 3 per cent. $250.000. pnvate. Custom contemporBUILD TO SUIT. Mercer and Harmon
• Homette
14x70.
shed for storage Call for
ary. 3800 sq. ft. home. 5 car
(313)431-.4660.
=(31~3~)229-=126O~.
::--_:-:----::
Chilson Road. Overlooking (517)223-9193.
dishwasher.
stove.
appointment to see S400
garage,
exposed
lower
level.
SOUTH
LYON.
1966Vlndale.
HOWELl.
Quiet
country
BRIGHTON.
Bnggs
Lake.
2
SOUTH Lyonl Novl area.
Lakeland
Country
Club.
refngerator. deck. firemonth. (313)227-3153.
12 x 55 with a 5 ft. by 55 ft. CUSTOM CRAFT BUILDERS, setting on this 3 piUS acre bedroom Iakefront. garage.
Beautiful 3 bedroom 1500sq. Panoramic view. Must sell.
place, $18.000.
By owner.
expando. Also Includes 8 x 21 (313)231-1482.
parcel Everything you need $600 month plus security BRIGHTON. Basement apartIt. ranch in the country. SH9,OOO.
(313)632-1011.
ment. non-smlklng female,
enclosed porch. Must be BRIGHTON Township. 2.5 and desire Including a poten- deposit. (313)229-9192.
shows pnde of ownership.
April 22-23
$250per month. (517)546-1953.
moved. $4,000 or best offer.
has large family room with
Furnished
acres. Nice building site, tial pond site, pole bam, BRIGHTON.
(313)431-9912.
COHOCTAH.
Nice two
fireplace. large dack, country
trees,
and
an
open
area.
cottage,
heat
and
utilities
Hlchr.nd Greens
Partially
wooded.
$21.900.
MODELSAVAILABLE FOR
bedroom upstairs apt S350
kitchen. finished garage and
E.tates
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY SOUTH LYON. Must sell 1913 Zoned country residential. $22.000.For perc information, included. 2 miles east of per month. first, last, an.:l
large lot, many extras. Call
please call Robin Dymond at Brig h to n. Nap
e IS.
12 x 60 Cambridge. Excellent
(313)229-9884.
l3n ~ Millard Rd Highland
secunty depoSit No pets.
Elaine at The Michigan
condition. Call for appointThe M Ichi g a n G ro up, ,,(31:,:;3;c)229-6123;::::,~=:''=-_---'__
11mtleN aiM 59)
• SAVINGS/REBATES!
l>roup. (313)227-4600.Asking
ment (517)546-9992.
(313)227~.
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms, (517)543-4848
=:!=-:::..=:::=:..
_
(313) 881-4164
• Homes from $22,000
COMMERCETWP
$107,900.(<<152)
HOWELL Township. 2 miles fenced yard. S675 plus utilIWEBBERVILLE. Marlette.
BASS LAKE
• As little as 10%down
from 1-96 and M-59. 2 to 80 ties. (313)221-2369.
• Site rental from S210 month 1912, 12 x 62 with 1 x 12
expando. 3 bedrooms. In Bass Lake Woods Phase II. acres. very private. some BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
• Huron Valley Schools
BRIGHTON - quick occupanshape.
Sl,500.
·,0 Min. from 12Oaks Mall good
Lots from $38.000to S74,OOO.woods. build to suit. Call home. S460 a month.
BRIGHTON COVE
cyan
this 2 bedroom
(517)521-.4147.
.
• Plush Clubhouse
Lake Frontage or wooded after 6 p.m., (517)548-1999. (313)229-8681
REAlESIAtE CO
APARTMENTS
Marlette.
S".900.
Call
lots. Build yourself or we MILFORDArea. imile east of =B""Y=RO:';N"'.':;'3:=::':bed'-:-roo-m-s-.
• Heated Pool and Sun Deck
-s""to-ve-.
Wesley.
Crest Services
EnJOYcountry
• Lake Front Sites Available 027 Firms, Acreage
custom build.
Kensington
Park.
2.3
acres.
refrigerator.
garage,
clean.
NATURE LOVERS DREAMI
(517)54&-3302.
atmospherE' With city
• OPEN DAILY
Trees, scenic home site. security
deposit.
Call
For Sale
View 'rom every Window In this
convenience
Newly
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 14x
Ask for Mr. Durso
(313)685-3088.
between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
3 bdm contemporary on 10
redecorated 1 & 2
70 with 1 x 24 expando. Adult
(313)261-1400
PINCKNEY. 10 wooded acres
023 Duplexes For Sale
gorgeous wooded acres F Irsl
WEB S T E R L YON NOR - S4!iO per month (517)546-7681
bedroom
units
with 3 acre pond and Wildlife,
section. (313)221-1011.
lloor laundry,large oak spiral
THFIELD TWPS. 1 to 20 acres FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
featUring
staircase. den dnftstone '.re-ideal site on hill, perked. for FENTON Schools. Holtforth parcels. Perked. wooded and Only available to short term
BYRON. Holly Park Overland
024 Condominiums
place wi heatolator. loh overnature
lovers.
Area
of
·Central A"
Park
Mobile
home.
14
x
70.
Road. East of Fenton Road. roiling. (313)43H660.
For Sale
renters. S500 monthly. S500
looking grel' room, several
·Gas Heat
$150,000 homes and state High and dry building site on
S21.5OO.Leave message at
skyllghls large dec'k wI
032
OutofStlte
security.
After
5
p.m.
·Balconles & Cable
Manufactured
Home
land.
$29,500.Call
In
the
a.m.
(313)266-5851.
this beautiful rolling 10 acre
gazebo & 2 miles 10 U5-23
(313)221-7514.
·Prlvate Laundry
'
.
N
Co
I-96mmunWltyi
R
d)
or
after
7
p.m..
(313)231-2508.
parcel. Land contract terms.
Hartland5178800
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River (~ml .. o f on xom .
·Swlmming Pool
$36.500.England Real Estate.
·Tennls Court
Park. newly updated 2
029
Lake
Property
1231&HoghIInd Rd (11-511HIrtIInd
(313)632-1421.
• P,cn,c Area
bedroom. 14 x 63 Homette.
For Sale
'Starling at '400
(313)117-913&
or 632-14Z7
Move
In condition.
FOWLERVILLE area. BeautlAppliances stay. S".3OO.
fu16.1 acres. perked. $13,500.
HAMBURG lot on chain.
Must see. (517)223-8376after HOWELL. 10 x 52 Van Dyke. $10,000 cash. Recreational $1,500down. $165per month.
CYh~~e
WHITMORE Lake. Perfect
4 p.m.
Headliner
Real Estate.
country location, 5 minutes r
Can stay on lot. Furnished. use only. (313)426-2011.
(313)414-5592.
from M-14 or US-23. 2
'150 Rebate
$5.500.(517)546-8201.
HAMBURG Township. Will
BRIGHTON
bedroom brick ranch, 1100
Color TV or VCR
NEWCONDOS
HOWEU. 12x80 Amherst. 2 build your custom home on FOWLERVILLE SChools. 8.63
sq. ft , full basement, 2 car
With 1 Year Lease
3D DAYOCCUPANCY
bedroom, front liVing room. wooded hillside lot. PrlY1l- acres, open land. slightly
• ~ bedrOom :2 bath balcony oft
garage, barn with water and
rolling. $11.500.Call Harmon
Convenient Access to
new
carpet
throughout.
some
ages
on
Zukey
Lake
(Chain
of
rOom
aIr
condl!lOmno
elactric. 6.5 acres. S135,OOO. lI\1lng
US 23& 1-96
p....owned Nomes
furnIshings, vinyl skirting. Lakes) with access directly in Real Estate (517)223-9193.
basemen I
Q~taQe
Includes
(313)662-6801.
appl antes $81 5()0...$92500
HURRY ON
Very nice. $6,000. Must be front of lot. M-36 to Peltys.
HARTLAND schools, just
Rental
Office
] & 3 bedroom
'2 & 2'l l)ilhS
WHITMORE
LAKE.
3 •!Irs!
moved.
(517)546-7624.
right
on
Edge
Lake,
tum
first
outside
Bnghton.
Trees,
THESE!
lioor launOry deck
lull
Open 9-5
bedrooms. 1 bath, 2 car
perked, 2 1A acres - $23.000•
basement
'2 car a1taChed Qilrage
HOWELL _ Beautiful 1988 14 road to corner of Sylvan and
• Owner Anxious! 2
Includes appliances
and carpel
garage, fenced yard. Needs
Call
2\'2 acres
- $25,000.
wide. 2 bedroom. $19,900. Burton. Homewood Builders.
bedroom. $8.900.
,nQ S'" 100 1135 ~
some work. $54.900. Call
(517)548-1516.
Call Michelle. CrElstservices, ~(31~3!£)8~7ll-liO~~25~.~,....-=-__
AOLERHOMES
313-229-8277
Oren Nelson
Reallor.
229-5722
OFFICE
(517)548-3302.
LIVINGSTON
County.
• Movlngl Central Air. 2-3
229-6115
MOOH
(313)449--4466.
bedroom. $13.900.
HOWELL. Chateau. 1988 Wooded lake lot with lake
HURON RIVER HIGHWHITMORE LAKE. Large L..
...
ChampIon.
24
X
52.
3
privllege~
on
high
ravine
LAND Large lot in a
.3 bedroom. 2 bath
new ranch on 3.62 acres. 3
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
bedroom,
2
full
baths,
overlooking
a
croek
on
beautiful
area of fine
$20.500.
bedrooms, 2\'2 baths, lull SOUTH LYON. Condo, adult
apartment $450monthly plus
cathedral ceilings, and more. beautiful Lake Shannon. \'2
homes ThIS subdiVISion
PARK ASSOCIATES
basement
with outSide community. pool and clubsecurity
depOSit
S35.000 includes
stove. hour from Twelve Oaks Mall.
has a pnvate park WIth
entrance. central air. 2 car house. Immediate occupan- DaaIIr for IItw I Used
(517)223-9248.
refrigerator. and dishwasher. Please call (3131341-2565or
water
pnvlleges
on
the
garage.
Very
private.
cy. Come take a look. $58.600.
(517)548-1cl3Oafter4p.m.
(313134~.
HARTLAND Air conditioned.
698-1147 or 887-1323
Huron River and Gill Lake
$159,000. Call Oren Nelson (313)431-4562.
pnvate lake, near golf
Summer fun IS calling
Reallor, (J13)449--4466.
course, paved road Single
S25,OOO(VLL321)
male, non-smoker preterred.
PREVIEW
NEWOWNERSNEWMANAGEMENT
No pets. Utilities Included
PROPERTIES
Lease required. S400 per
•
511/546-1550
month plus secunty depoSit
PONTRAIL
313/476-8320
Call
after
6p.m
,
APARTMENTS
•
(313)632~126
1 & 2 Bedroom
HARTlANDI
Roiling
Hills
Dr.
Newly Decorated,
wall ta wall carpeting,
color coordinated
tile
Excellent view. One of the
floor. Fully applianced
kitchen.
pool, cable available.
10 min.
last lots left In this desirable
walk to downtown;
5 min. to expressway.
Public transportation.
'from
SUb.Perfact location close to
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency
maintenance.
schools.
shopping
and
Remodeled
Units
expressways. Won't last.
CfWlOFMR
Available
$34.000.England Real Estate.
(313)632-7421.
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom
Units. Including
035 Income Property
9105
Moo.
t","
FIf.
HARTlAND
Schools.
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen, air
For Sale
Newman Road. Off Pleasant
conditioning.
carpeting.
pool, laundry &
i
between
.......•
Walnut, Isbell
Howelland
BRIGHTON.
Apartment buildValley.
Prime
wooded
storage facilities,
cable TV, no pets.
acreage available ranging Ing. 6 Unit plus. S24O,OOO.
from $36.900 to ~9.900. $60.000 down. Call Flonda
On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Brighton Township. England 1(8131383-4283.
Between 10 & 11 Mile
Real ESUIte.(313)632-1421.
NORTHVILLE Exceptlonii
1150sq ft ranch In the city
has 2 - 3 bedrooms. large
kitchen, spacious laundry,
oversized 2 car garage,
enclosed back porch. large
lot. Great value at only
$88.900 Call Elaine at The
M I chi g a n G r 0 up.

FENTON. SAVE$$$ on utility
bUis by buying our 2450sq. ft. SOUTH LYON. Lake Angele
energy offlclent b1-level In Co-op. Unit No. 24. One
Lake Ponemah. Walkout bedroom, one bath. newly
lower level, 3 whole baths, 3 decorated, $30,000,excellent
bedrooms and den, main retlremont
home. Open
level
laundry
central
house, AprIl 15 and 16,1 p.m.
vacuum. central air, 2\'2 car to 5 p.m. 28855 Milford Road,
flnlshed attached garage, between 11 and 12 Mile
multi level deck. no malnte- Roads. (419)412-1278.
nance boat dock, flrpelace, 025 Mobile Home.
many extras. No work.
ForSale
everything Is done. S195,OOO.
call (313)629-8480.
1981 WINDSOR, 14x70, like
new, appliances Included.
--------Must
be
moved.
ALL STONE HOUSE
(517)546-7886.
~~;:.:.;:=".......----:=
on qUiet Briggs Lake. A
BEAUTIFUL new 1989
Hardwood floors. New wood model. Royal Cove. '4 x 56. 2
windows OverlookIng lake bedrooms.
furnished.
Custom
Oak kitchen
carpeted All set up, ready to
cabinets Lots 01 potential move In. Many extras. Only
579.900(8324)
$15,895.Call today for other
fine offers. West Highland
PREVIEW
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
PROPERTIES
Hickory
Ridge, Milford.
~
(313)227-2200
(313)68S-19:1ll.

J;NGL~ND

HOWELL. Chateau. New
sactlon. 1988 14 x 70 Fairmont. 3 bedroom,
bay
window front kitchen. extras
IflCludlng 2 x 8 walls with
energy package. central air.
dack, 9 x 10 shed, 3 car
parking. Asking $25,500. By
owner.
(5m~·
~~~~=='"'-:-:,..-;'-::HOWELL Chateau. Marlette
doublewlde. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. living room. dining
room, den. Air conditioning.
Excellent shape. S28,900.
(517)548-2407.
HOWEU - Must see this 1988
house type unit, 2 x 6
construction with extra Insulation
package.
CREST
SERVICES,(517)548-3302.
HOWEU - Nice 2 bedroom,
expando
with doorwall,
newer carpet, $15.900. Call
Wesley,
Crest Services
(517)54&-3302.
MOBILE HOME FINANCING.
Low rates. Minimum down.
Long term. Refinancing also
available. Call (313)899-4900.
NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom,
good condition. 99% furnIshed.
S9.000 or best
(313)437-.4m.

GLOBAL HOMES

[!]

I

MOBILE HOMES
~e~::~~~·4oB~~=l,'~.

[!]

=

MJJo~j

(517) 546·7773
--------..1

O.=;;.

GRAND
OPENING
NEW MODEL
CENTER

J;NGLoAND

I

COMMERCE

MEADOWS

(313)684-2767

~~~~====::;

FREE

.A.

PINE HILL APTS ...

:l;L,JiiI-....tIfII....

$390

b

1~1f

t

(517) 546-7660

."" ".

@~~~geTOMa~People Happy"

437·3303

-

[!]

Housing
Opportunlfy

A LUXUriOUS Residentlsl Community
the NorthVlllelNoVl Ares

In

NgRTHHILLS
3 HOMES OPEN SUNDAY

dJigl'G~

_ It.

(313)632·5051
(313)887-4663

11518HI=:~D~~.

HARTLAND

PRESENTS LUXURIOUS •••

ROLLING HILLS OF HARTLAND
(Take M-59 1 mile West of U5-23 to Hartland
Woods Dr., and follow open house Irrow.)

lavish 5ee-Thru

~

-WLAG'E

Units. Hotpoint
appliances,alr
APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separate slorage area plus laundry room
SpeCial Features Including tennis courts.
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond. end private balcony or pallo

~

.CLEARANCE
5ALE

2"BEDROOM
INCLUDES 1200 sq,

APARTMENTS
2 baths & carport.

"'1

MOOLEHOMES~
SI'<I ''''

..

MODELS REDUCED up to 53,600
PRICE STARTING AS LOW AS 521,600

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
t05pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5610

9155 Pettysvllle, Hamburg Township
Sharp, clean. maintenance-free,
3 bedroom ranch
Air conditlomng.
natural gas heat & water. 2'12 car
garage. Large lot With a fenced area Ideal for
children. Paved road. pavAd dllve.
Code No. 4298
Pllce S65,5OODO
Your Host. Carl Vagnetll

r.

RED CARPer
KEirn

PLUS
Cu,tom
Jenn Air

Bu.1t3

11. ROLLING
HILLS

Bed Rm ~YI Bal" Ranch lal
Formal Dining Room Family Rm

-.

MAINTENANCE
FREElRO<IucO<llo
.,., 100"

Uundry
.,FlrepIaCe

4 Months FREE RENT On All
Lot Models And Homes
Ordered April 14, 15, 16 1989
15 New Models On Display Single & Doublewlde On Site
Ready For Occupancy Only 29 Lots Lettll

:-.;<-,0:-".

1*ROLLINGHILLS

COuntry C/larm .. Colonial 411tm. ~YI BaI1l _111ul1..-

Clown_,ng'

Ha'_

F_a

HOMES LOCATED
AT

~'~~

Door'

FIREPlACEBEAUnFUL
LOT

4377
....

[HILDS
LAKE

ESTATES

W.M

I•

with I ...
1MFIsItIq

•

FREE Washer

& Dryer

Country Atmosphere
Immediate Occupancy

NORTHVILLE

'''ilia

Country Estates

Streetlattll,.1tIt .....
•• Oft
CHitty

Lot

INC

Spring Special
7 Days Only

10 minutes from South Lyon or
Northville

Old Plank
Milford

• l,rIaI FMdlalii

MASON,

REAL ESTATE

with purchase of stock Model

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES

•1.100"

6 CAROL

• OIly MlllIloa to 12 OaIllM"
ltOUAS: Mon-Thun 111-7
Sit I Sun 12 to IIi Frl1D to II

58220 W, Ii Mile Rd.

(313) 684-6774

NO.4 In the oHlce section
(313) 437·7151

Lovely three bedroom ranch In prssllglous Orchard Ridge
Subdlvllion Two and a hall baths. ceramICloyer masonry
WOOdbuming
hreplace. anached ~rage Withopener lovely
d8l.kingoil dooMali. decorator window treatments and wall
covellngs St5UOO
Greatlarge parcel o. property 16acres In City 01 NoYl
Nor1hvlllemailing call 'or details

344·1800

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050
Each Red Carpet Kelm Office Is
Independently owned and operated

e

4
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Apartments
For Rent

TIMEs-NORTHVII.l.E

RECORl>--NOVI

067

Apartments
For Rent

NEWS-WednesdaylThursday,

Rooms For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Nednesday 12:00 • Green
)heet Shopping Guide Strvng Dexter & Green Sheet
)hopplng
Guide
Serving
-llghland. thUrsday
3:30 NEW HUDSON. Sub-let, 1 )hopper Business Directory,
You can place your ad any bedroom,
pool, air. $425 :rlday 3'30 - Shopper. Monday 01 the week. OffIce houra negotiable. AVIllable May 1.
:lay Green Sheet. & Green
are 8.30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. (313)437·7871.
)heet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday· Friday. Our phone 5N-=0'=R=TH""V"'I:':-L'=-LE=-.---:1c:"1:""1
-W:-:::-e':':st
loConday 3:30 - Wednesday
room salespeople
will be Main. 1 bedroom, S300 de~
3reenSheet
happy to help you.
sit. Manager, Room 4.
(313)437-4133
HOWELL. city.
lurnlshed.
(313)348-3022
Kitchen privileges, $72 weekNORTHVILLE
(313)426-5032
ly
plus
security.
(313)227-4438
t517)548-e87'11.
(313)885-8705
HEAT INCLUDED
(517)5e2570
HOWELL. Lady wishes to
share
large
home
with
lemale. 30 to 45 years, lull
house
privileges,
nonsmoker. Call (517)546-1891.
HOWELL. Room for rent. $225
per month. (517)5e2855.
NORTHVILLE.
Furnished
room.
Male non-smoker.
(313)34802687.
SOUTH LYON. Male roommate wanted on small farm.
Most
house
privileges.
(313)437-5980after 4:30 p.m.
Ann Arbor,
===;-;-;::---;;-=::--;;
WALLED LAKE/Novi
Sleeping room. kitchen privileges
Brighton,
$50 weekly. on the lake.
Farmington Hills,
(3131669-8034.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MON DAVI

MILFORD.
Large.
clean,
1 bedroom apartment. Nonsmoker. No pets. $500 per
month Includel
h.. t and
electric. (313)884.G055.

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK •••

TREETOP
MEADOWS

BROOKDALE

FROM $419
•
•
•
•
•
•

Spacious Rooms
Central Air
Covered Parking
Pool
Clubhouse
Laundry Facilities

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments with oversized rooms. walkoln cloaets,
neutral
decor,
balconies,
deluxe
kitchens
and
carports.
2 bedroom
has
double bath. Located In Novl
on 10 Mile and Meadowbrook. cloae to shopping and
expressways. EHO.

HURON River Inn Retirement
Center. Opening for Lady.
private
bedroom.
meals,
laundry
Milford.
(313~7472.

069

1 BEDROOM. 1495, 950 sq. ft.
2 BEDROOM. $585. 1050 sq. ft.
2 BEDROOM. $805. 1150 sq. ft.

Corner of 9 Mile &
(313)348-9590
(313)642-8686
Pontiac
Trail
in Open
dally from 10 a.m. to
South Lyon. Next to 6 p.m. saturday and Sunday.
Brookdale Shopping 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. BENEICKE
&KRUE.
Plaza.
PINCKNEY.
Deluxe
2
Open Monday thru
bedroom.
fireplace,
baseSaturday

Call1-437·1223
HARTLAND·

Howell.

Singleoccupanyonly.l
room
apartment. $250. 1 bedroom

~f7)~~

nt,

~325 .

IiIGHLAND Area. A large 2
bedroom
townhouae.
Full
basement.
laundry
room.
prrvate yard. Pets ok. ADC Section
8 ok. Excellent
sc~ools. Beautiful area. Rent
$585 - $625. Some utilities
included. (313)855-4076.
HIGHLAND Area. A large 1
bedroom
townhouae.
Full
basement
laundry
room
private
Pets ok. ADC :
Section
8 ok. Excellent
schools. Beau1lful area. Rent
$475 • $510. Some utilities
Included. (313)S5S-4076.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom. quiet
country
location.
pets orsmokers
okay.
S500 per
month.
$300
deposll.
(517)546·5421
weekends,
evenings.

yeid.

-------

076 IndUltn-I,
Commerical

For Rent

BRIGHTON. New commercial
building
leaae. 12200
sq. ft.
Available forMarch
Contact
George Tanner, (313)~
or (313)229-9421evenings.
BRIGHTON. US-23 and Grand
River. For rent. Light Indust·
rial. 2700 sq feet with fenced
yard. $3.50 per foot net. call
(313)~.

PINCKNEY
905 P411erson
(l/. mIle

S

Lk. Rd

of M·361

1440 sq. ft. of store or
office space
'4.25/sq. ft. ALSO 1568
sq. ft. of cold storage
at '2.30/sq.
ft. Will
lease all or par\. Ask
for:
Joe DeKroub
·orBill Mathers

(313)227·4600

ESTABLISHED
engraVing
and trophy business
Fully
eqUiPped Reply to: P.O. Box
330. Hartland MI. 48029.
HIGHLAND
Township.
7000 sq.lI.
bulldmg.
Land
contract terms and or partial
lease possible. Current USfl
food processing plant. Call
lor other uses and details.
ACCEPTING female resident
(1006) (313)887-7500. ERA
applications
lor our State
Gentry Real Estate'N
licensed
AFC
home.
HOWELL. Industrial
space
(517)223-3958.
2,000 to 20.000 sq. ft. available
ADULT F~o:':;s7'te-r
"::ca:""r'":e-.
;:lm'":m=-ed::7.""lI~ 4 months, new construcate occupancy for couple or tlon. up to 20 ft. walls.
private room for male or Contact Glen Gilletl before
female.
Specializing
In 8 a.m
or after
6 p.m.
Genatrlc. 18 years ex pen- (517)546-4561
"""':.<=..::=.....:::::..:..----ence. (51ij546-0529.

Livonia, Northville
or 12Oaks Mall.

FRESHLY DECORATED
1&2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

April 12113, 1989

Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbor.
2 bedroom.
kitchen
appliances. air conditioning.
Available immediately. 1525.
(3131231-3528,(3131662-4548.
BRIGHTON. Large 1 bedroom
condo. Appliances, air condItioned. $440. (3131335-2864.
NOVI. 12 Oaks Townhouaes.
2 and 3 bedrooms. lY.z bath,
IUlly equlped kitchens. mini
blinds, basement. carports
Novl
Schools.
Children
welcome. (313)471-7<170.
NOVI. 2 bedroom condo for

ment, carpeted, appliances.
energy
elliclen\.
$600.
(3131227-3434.
SOUTH LYOH

ZERO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

rent. attached garage, funy

eqUIPped kitchen and mini
blinds.
On Haggerty
just
Huge 1 bedroom apartment
south
of
10 Mlle.
available lor Imm~iate occu- (313)471-7470.
pancy. Great location. Close NOVI. Lakewood. 3 bedroom
to schools and shopping.
ranch. fireplace, appliances.
From $455. For appointment
No basement, no garage.
call (313)437-5007.
Available May 1st. $800 a
month. lY.z month security
SOUTH LYON. 2 room effi- deposit. (3131386-1939.
ciency. Partially fumlshed.
SOUTH LYON. New bHevel
Monthly
plus
utilities.
2 bedroom.
air, all nev.
( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 4 - 0 6 1 0 for
appliances, water included.
appointment.
walkoOut to pond and shade
=SO=UC;:TH;;:';::;:LOo:.yo::':n'-.-';Ex1=ra::-:la:::rg=-=-e-;;2
trees. Uae 01 clubhouse and
bedroom
apartment.
quiet pool. Over 50. S650 a month
setting on 2 acres with pond.
(313)553-3998.
cable ready, heat included,
SOUTH LYON.
Colonia
no dogs. S550. (313)227-2265.
Acres, over 50. 2 bedroom
newly decorated.
flnishec
basement.
All appliances
Large Florida room. $600 pel
month. (313)562-4189.

TREETOP
LOFTS

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
FOWLERVILLE,
mobile
home, senior section.
nc
pets. (517)223-8500.
072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

LT. INDUSTRIAL
WHSE.SPACE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Ollice bulld-out allowance.
ample parking. commercial
overhead
doors.
private
entrance. and close proxlmlty to major highways
MILFORD RD" MILFORD
1600Sq. F\.and up
AGGERTY RD W BLMFD
H
.•..
4300Sq. Ft. and up
M·59 AND PONTIAC LK RD.
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
935 Sq. Ft and up
M-59/ CRESCENT LK. RD.
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
3250Sq. Ft.

(313)681-8500
MILFORD.
Village
Center
Mall. Remodeled
building
Available now lor retail or
ollice. Center of town. Ideal
for clothing.
specialized
gills.
sporting
goods
or
office. (313)684-5500.
MILFORD. Village of. Warehouse, 1600 square feet with
loading dock. Available with
or Without office space. Front
and
rear
entrance.
(313)684-1681.
NOVI, 1.200 sq. ft commercial rental unit available for
Immedrate occupancy. Excellent location on 10 Mile Road
lust east of Meadowbrook
Road, Meadowbrook Center
(313)477~.
(313)437·2494.
SOUTH LYON. OffIce or
commercral space, 200- 400
sq
It. ample
parking.
(313)455-1467.
078 Buildings
For Rent

& Halls

080 Office Space
Far Rent

COACHMANS COVE
A beautiful
mobile
home
communIty on BIg Pot1lOe lake
Concrete streets & natural gas
regular & double wldes 3 miles N
01 1-94 '5 minute \ W ot Ann
ArDor $155 per month

517·596·2936
COMMERCE/WIXOM

$1~OOO

REtjATE

If you move your new or
pre-owned home Into Strat·
ford
Villa
Mobile
Home
Community.
•

Site
rental
from
$280/month.
• Heated pool.
• Plush clubhouae
• Play areas.
• Laundry.
• 10 minutes from 12Oaks
• Near great recreallon

(313)437-6194

LEXINGTON
MANOR
Bedroom
Apts.
from
from

$430

$490

BRIGHTON. N.. r city hall.
a week Includes utilities.
PI.... stop In or call MOnday (313)388-t277. (313)227-5022.
thru Friday," a.m. t08 pm.

S80

3RIGHTON.
Unfurnished
In my horne, house
Jrlvlleges.
$275. mature
emale,
deposit
required.
313)227-6782.
"OOIIIl

newlY

MILFORD. 2 bedroom.
refurbished,
e:tcellent
for
edu"a. _
per month. helt
Included.
No
peU.

(31""'731

(313)18$8337,

M-59 ana Pontiac Lake Road.

220 sq. It. and 440 sq. ft.
JanitOrial,
utilities,
and
answenng service Includod,
Short term leasing available
Adlacent to storage lacility
for extra storage capacity
Easy access Telegraph and
1-75. $300 per
month
(313)681-$00.
ANN ARBOR - BUSINESS
CENTER NETWORK - Executive olllce
suites
FUlly
lumlshed
corporate space.
1000 to 5000 sq. ft. light
Industnal warehouse space.
Full secretanal SlWlces and
all equipment
available.
Located In Ann Arbor. Immedrate occupancy and built to
suit suites
CALL - Julie
Dilaura· (3131930-2000.
BRIGHTON Good location.
$250 a month
Including
utilities
1 • 2 year leaae.
(313)22H050

BRIGHTON
Medical office
lor rent Downtown 1100 sq
It (3131229-5650.
BRIGHTON area lor rent
Commercial office bUilding
Gas heat. air conditioning,
approx 600 sq It. US-23 and
Hilton ROId. $450 a month.
Call
(313)229-5160.
After
~.m.
call (313)227-1326
BRIGHTON
Newly
constructed
professional
olllce space now leasing for
October occupancy. 1,000 to
10,lA)l)sq. feet (313)227·2146.

1&2

1 bedroom

WATERFORD TOWfolSHIP

BRIGHTON
Single
office.
Hacker/ Grand River area.
$250 a month, heat, air, lights
Included. (313)227-3710
BRIGHTON.
First
Class
Executive office space with
full time shared secretary.
answenng servICe, Fax. cony
machine,
and conlerence
room available
Call River
Bend
Executive
SUites.
(3131227-3710.
BRIGHTON. Premade clinic.
1600 sq. ft. InCluding x-ray
and lab on West Grand River.
Business
hours.
(313)229·4095.
or leave
message
on machine
In
evening.

FREE HEAT
1 and 2 bedrooms
Great Lakeside View
Next to Kensmgton Park
Wmter & Summer Activities
Mm. from 12 Oaks Mall
Easy Access to 1-96

2 bedroom

A GREAT VALUE

3RIGHTON. 1 rot'A1l efflclen:y, single occufolnCy. Downown location. Plttlllly
ahecf. All ut11ltles Included.
1315. (313~2400.

rum-

5i;t;;==';;-=;:~::-::-:::-::-==-=-T,;

Brighton. downtown. IndivIdual office space lor rent.
S2251313)229-2801.
HOWELL. 750 sq. It. Prime
ollice
space
downtown.
Excellent for lawyers. across
from courthouse. Immediate
occupancy.
Appointment
0..!'ly~.(517)5e1811.

010 Olflce Space
For Rent

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

ANN ARBOR Anllques Mark
et - The Brusher Show
Sunday, April 16, openl",
21st aeason, 5055 Ann Arbol
saline Road, exit 175 oil I-e.
Reaearch & Development
Over 350 dealers In quail\)
antiques and aelect coIlect~
bles, all Items guaranteed af
HalKlerty Rd • West Bloomfield. Easy access 1-96, ~,
represented
and undel
and 1-275.Showroom, ollice.
cover, 5 a m. - 4 p.m. Admls
sion $3 00, Third Sundays
warehouae With commercial
The Orlglnalll
Fltaturlng
doors.
private
entrance,
Advertising
Including
late
ample parking and excellent
19th century
barber sho~
bUlld-out allowance.
NOW
Sign. good paint on bot~
LEASING, BONUS INCENsides Alrican Art Americar
TIVES (313)681-$00.
Indian
Architectural.
An
HOWELL area. 1,000 to 8,000 Deco. Art Potlery.
Autosq It. building for sale or
graphs: Bears' Beds Includ
lease.
near
hospital.
Ing brass. brass & Iron. wooc
(517)546-8885.
including a solid tiger maple
Beer Steins mcluding
ael
MILFORD. I" town. Olllce,
three Mettlach pugs Bells
retail space lor rent. ApproxIBooks
Including
rare
and
OUI
mately
650 square
feet.
of pnnt, also New Relerence
.:entral air. private parking.
Books On Antiques
Boxes
(3131684-1660before ~
Brass & Copper Includln~
MILfORD.
Village
Center
bulling
& repair: Bronze
Mall
Remodeled
building
Buttons & Buckles
Cand)
Available now for retail or
Containers
Including
four
ollice. Center of town. Ideal
teen
Inch
Heubach
on
sled
for clothing,
specialized
Candlemolds'
Candlesticks
gifts.
sporting
goods
or
Canes
Canton
Carouse
olllCe. (3131684-5500.
mcludlng
horse, Herschel
NORTHVILLE.
near downwooden
outside
galloper
town ollice space for rent.
Chandeliers & Lamps: China
Immediate occupancy. UIIII&
Paste. Chocolate & Ice
ties Included. (313)476-3700.
Cream
Molds.
Holiday
NORTHVILLE.
Four ollice
Clocks & Repair Including
suite, also 1 single ollice.
Howard No. 5 Banlo: Colr
Good
rent and location
Operated Machines: Corks·
:313)349-1473.
crews Cut Glass: Cutlers
:::=O=RT:;H~V7.cIL;:'L==E'-o-n-:Sev::---en-:::M:::-i1e-.
Decoys, duck. geese. fish
3 room ollice. 1st level.
Dolls: Early Llghllng: Ephemutilities
Included.
$350
era: Fishing Tackle including
monthly (313)349-6810.
several bamboo fly rods
Flow Blue: Folk Art Including
NOVI. 1200 sq. ft. available for
parquetry & tramp art door·
Immediate occupancy. Excelway arch. Gesso on wooc
lent location on 10 Mile Road.
angel
w/glass eyes. pair life
lust East of Meadowbrook
size cast Iron eagles, late
Road. Meadowbrook Center.
19th century: Frames Fuml
(313)477~
or (313)437-2494.
ture: early penod, country
NOVI - NORTHVILLE. Instant
paint decorated. pine. Victor
ollice
Complete with teleIan. English. office mcludln,
phone answering.
conferBentwood
cradle c. 1900
ence room and secretarial
country store counter anc
services. Preferred
Execuback cupboard In pme 1860
tive Ollices. (313l464-2m
small childs sIze dry sink
_
flame grain painted
lell)
I
cupboard,
OhiO high back
082 Vacation Rentl s
settle, onglnal worn brown
RENT 28 FT. Crulsemaster
paint, pine. watch makers
bench, very large Chester
Class·A
motor
home.
(313)885-8251.
County.
Pa dry sink in
CHARLEVOIX.
Duplexe
mustard:
Glass
Including
collection
super early cu~
cottage on Lake Charievolx.
plates: Glass repair: GraM ..
Sleeps 6. Good swimming.
$500 per week. (313)685-$03.
ware: Hardware
Includmg
collection Vlctonan locks &
STRAWBERRY
LAKE.
3
hasps.
also replacement
bedroom on Chai ... of Lakes
hardware: Hat Pins & Hat Pm
Beaullful. June and August,
Holder collections: HaViland'
$450 per week. May and
Holiday:
Hooked
Rugs:
September seasonal rates.
Hoosier
Cabinets:
Iron
1-(8131595-2536.
mcludlng pro hfe-slze cast
jron ~agh~s. 12t~19th ,:~.,tvry
0:4 Land For Rent
Ironstone:
Jewelry:
Lamp
Shades
Laces,
Linens.
Wltite
Clothing.
Lionel
Trains.
MaJolica'
Maps
including rare 17, 18, 19th
century: Mllssen. Including
collecllon 40 pieces Onion
pauern, c 1880-1900 includIng teapot.
sugar bowls.
088 Storage S!Jace
creamer. platters. 8 dmner
For Rent
plates.
Mlhtary:
Mining:
Mirrors'
MUSical
Neon
BRIGHTON. 800 sq.ft. hea, ..~ Slgn~. Paper Mache: Paint·
garage,
$150 per month
(313)229-5986.
Ings:
including
Luigi
Mayer, Pnnts
1802-03;
botanicals.
Parnsh,
Fisher
Graphics
089 Wanted To Rent
Perlumes. Pewter Including
Significant & Important selec·
BRIGHTON. Sold our house,
need house or condo to renl tlon 01 18th & early 19th
for May 1st. Need lease for E century American & English:
Phonographs:
Picture
months. or longer. 2 or
Frames: Pie sales: Political:
bedroom. (313)231-3944.
Porcelains' Post Cards: Print
BRIG H TON / Ham bu rg
Shop Memorabilia.
Quilts:
Executive with family needs:
QUlmper:
Railroad: Razors:
bedrooms. 2 baths. Excellenl
Rugs-oriental
&
American
local relerences. June. Jul)
Indian:
Samplers:
Shaker
availability. Prefer long terrr
Including blanket, Mt. Lebalease. (3131227-5761.
non, natural linen & blue wool
EXECUTIVE lamlly lookln,
homespun, actually used In
for house to rent In GreeIhe community.
complete
n Oak
Township
Cal
provenance:
Sliver: Sleds'
(313)437-4936.
Spool Cabinets: Spongeware
L1VINGSTO~; county
area
mcludlng exceptional water
Couple seeking to rent (Witt cooler, complete,
white &
opllon to buy acceptable) 2 -:
blue' Ice water cooler bear
bedroom
farm house
01 paw pauern:
Sportmg
&
home on lake. (313)449-7306 Fishing.
Staffordshire:
after5 p.m.
Stained & Leaded Glass.
Steins' StickpinS 19 collec01 Antiques
tion:
Stoneware:
SI<Jves:
including
4 cooks,oves.
A'NTIQUE dealers and collec1880's 2-ovto:1ed,
tors are needed for the 5th including
several parlor & pot bellies
Annual Michigan Challange
Straight
Razors:
Toleware
Balloonfest. July 8, In downoriginal
town Howell.
II you are tray In excellent
Tools
Including
Interested 10 setting up a conditIOn.
over 300 pieces
booth please contact Grace collection
at (517)5e2570
for more Hamess makers tools: Toys
including
pull
toy goat on
mlormatlon.
Deadline
for
wheels. stili has baah, mlht,
entry IS May 1st
mid
1800's:
Watches'
Weaponry & MIlitary' WeathANTIQUES
ervenes, Including wooden
Quality anllques and collectirooster.
Mame
orlgmal
bles
Stop
and
browse
Wedgewood
Wicker mclud·
around.
Lake
Chemung
109 5 piece set· Wllloware'
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River. Wind Mill Weights: Windows Howell.
Open
1-5 p.m
slamed.
leaded,
beveled
Wednesday thru saturday.
Woodenware
Yelloware:
(517)546-7764.(517)546-8875.
Come to our desk In BUilding
ANTIQUE
square
Grand
A and we Will direct you to
Prano. $500. (313122H070. ask dealer In the above categolor Tern
nes On site delivery and
shipping service available

APRIL sale Poor Rlchard's
Antiques.
Parshallville.
Hoosier
cupboard,
$275.
Beautiful conver1ed pie safe,
5225 Franklin Cedar Chest,
$115 Trunks. chairs, many
other Items. April 15th and
16th. 12 Noon to 5 p.m. Take
US-?3 eXOr"!6way to Clyde
exit. I mile West, then 1 mile
North
8373 Parshallville
Road. (313)632~4.

HI-TECH OFFICE

CONTRACTOR TOOL &
HARDWARE AUCTION

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVleE
Farm, Household. Antique
Real Estate, Miscellaneous
Lloyd R. Braun

(313)665.9646
Jerry L. Helmer
(313)994-6309

,-

-,
Arrow Auction

5erYIce

.1~
Larry Sh.rldan

Braun .. Helmer
Lloyd R. Braun. CAI
Ann Arbor (313)665-9646

Auction Sentlce
Jerry L. Helmer.
Saline (313) ~9

CAI

Huu~t:IHJfds- f.rm EstatesBUSiness -ltquodallOns
Ropr AttdIrMft
13131229-1027

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING
SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

r=======~=;
Miscellaneous

FOR SPRING MACHINERY
CONSIGNMENT AUCTION
FRIDAY, APRIL 28th

437-9175 or 437-9104

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION
Thur. Apr. 13;6p.m.
$AVE $$$ ON YOUR
GROCERY BILL!!!

MEL'S AUCTION

LOCATED Five miles soulll 01 Perry on M-52 Shendan
Livestock Marketing & Auction Service
COftIIgn .arty 10 _
can ad•• rU.. for Joul
Conaignmenli-.pled
up
~
\
P1_

untl ....

'_1

~

SHERIDAN .j\UCcrION
SERVICES
ForCOIlIIg_'
~
Intontlllllon

_517/_'

FOWLERVILLE MASONIC HALL

~=:::======~

Cabinet,
large,
tin counter. $100
after 5 30 pm

7150 E. GRAND RIVER

103 Garlge,
Moving&
Rumage sales

BRIGHTON
Moving
sale
saturday, Apnl 15th, 9 a.m.
to 4 p m Fumiture. clothing.
toys, much more. 3298 Pine
Creek. In sand Pointe Sub.
BRIGHTON. April
14. 15,
8 a m to 4 pm., 7170 WindIng Trail. Pine Valley Estates.
Great stull.
='7:'=~---:--"7""BRIGHTON
moving
sale.
Wednesday.
Thursday,
Fnday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 1616
Woodlake Circle (011 Rlcketl
Road. located at Woodlake
Vlliagel.
BRIGHTON April 13th and
14th, 9 a m. to 3 p.m. Baby
Items.
clothes.
miscellaneous 3311 Drane, off Hilton
Road
BRIGHTON saturday, April
15, 10 a m to 5 p m. 2673
Hubert, 2Y.z miles West 01
Bnghton.
oil Grand River
near Rollerama. Baskets. roll
lOp desk, Lay-Z·Boy chair,
college boys clothes. king
size leather lick and water
bed Irame. crafts, matenal.
books. lots of goodies I Rain
cancel

Q

cn.u

~o, 'tiPOftl.bl, 10f
Icc,ct,nts Of 111m, IUt' 10'0
No
"mowed unhl
"" 1<1'Of Lunc" .... II.bl.

II,,,,,

SUEIUDAN .j\UC'l'ION
SERVICES
AuctIOneers' R.. ltors
Appraisers
Office (517!,~3381
Mason Mlch.".n 48854

CANCELLED

Aucllon ISour
tulllime business

AUCTION SALE

Bill Sheridan

5055Saline-Ann Arbor Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI
Thursday, April 13th, 1989 at 11:00 a.m.
OWNER - GREAT LAKES BANKCORP

SATURDAY. APRIL 15. 1989 -10:00 A.M.
LOCATED: Ten miles north 01 Fowlerville on Fleming Road to the Place located:
11725 Fleming Road. Fowlerville, Michigan. (Livingston County).
LUMBER - 2x4'S. 6'. 7', 8'. 10' .. 12'; 6'x12' Steel Sided Storsge Building (on
Skids).
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS - 1975 Dodge 1 Ton Truck. John Deere Model B Gas
Tractor (narrow fronll,lnternallonal
Model No 460 (gasl
MACHINERY - Heston Hayblne, Oliver No 437 Hayblne, New Holland No. 269
Baller. Oltver Hay Rake (5 Bar), Two Flat llail Hay Wagons w/Back Standards, 8'
Double DISC; 3 pt Hilch 9' Heavy Duly Back Blade, 3 pt Hitch Boom. 3 pt. Hitch
Log Spittler, Air Compressor. 8' camper Shell
M,SCELLANEOUS
- 12' Aluminum Fishing Boat, SIX 15' 4" I·Beams. Many Bike
Parts, Many Hand and Garden Tools. Animal Traps. 195238" Co Op Rims. Fence
Posts· WOOd & Steel.
SHOP EQUIPMENT - Sears WOOd Lathe, DISC & Beil Sander, Torch. BraiSing
TIp Hoses, Regulators. Two Old Homellte Generators. Two Powlan Charn saws,
McCulla Chain saw
HOUSEHOLD, ANTIQUES .. COLLECTABLES
- 4 Piece Bedroom Set, Maple
Table. Four ChairS. Old Trunks. Butcher Block, Primitive Hand TOOlS. Bayonets,
Some Dated. Many Old Pocket KnIves, Anllque Desk, Oak Lamp Table; Old
"FREE" Sewing Machine In Wood cabinet
Two ~eth·Thomas
Mantle Clocks, Chimes & Keys. Ingraham Mantle Clock,
Chimes & Key, COINS - Wheat Back Pennies, Kennedy Halldollars, GUNS Winchester Single Shot 12 ga Shotgun. Model No 140 Daisy Delender BB Gun.
1000 Shot Repeater. Trombone (Olds), Trumpet (King), Kodak 8 mm Movie
Camera. PrOlector, Splicer, Viewer Screen. Set 01 Old Dishes (green) Placing lor
SIX Includes. Meat Platter. Cream & Sugar. SIX Collee Mugs. Six Tea Cups
w/saucers,
Six Dinner Plates & Six Bowls
JEFF ROBERTS - OWNER
f 1"1'"
en" Of neoOtlabl1

...t"~

BRIGHTON Rummage sale,
Shepherd
of the Lakes
Lutheran Church. saturday,
Apnl 15th, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
(corner of Hacker and Hyne
ROIds).

102 Auctions

<

~
e-:.1t1

103 Gsrlge,
MoYlng&
Rumage 5Iles

HOWELL.
Antique
sale.
Friday
the
14th
only.
8 30 a m
sharp.
Lots of
oldies. 444 East Livingston.
HOWELL. BEST In the WESTI
7 Family Sale. Thousands
BRIGHTON
garage
sale. 01 Used and New Items
Make us an offer! Toys, Reasonably Priced. HouseMiscellaneous.
games, clothing,
miscella- hold.
ElectriC
range.
neous Sunday only. April 18, Clothes.
9 a m to 5 p.m. 5050 North Tandy 1000 HX-CPU. Garage
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Door Opener. etc Red Oaks
Bunkerhlll
(Brandywine
Wednesday 12:00 - Green Subdivision,
Sub,
781 Menominee.
oil
Pleasant
Sheet Shoppmg Guide serv- Valleyl.
Approximately 2 miles north
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
of
Grand
River. off Hughes
BRIGHTON. 3 lamlly garage
Shopping
Guide
Serving
Road. Between Golf Club and
sale
Childrens'
clothes,
Highland. Thursday 330 Grand River. Every Thursday
cabinets.
miscellaShopper Business Directory, toys,
through saturday In April,
Friday 3.30 - Shopper, Mon- neous. April 15th. 9 a.m. to weather permltbng. 10 am.
5 pm 6175 Kinyon Drive,
day Green Sheet. & Green
East 01 US-23. South of Grand prompt until 6 p m Quantity
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Dlscountsl
Monday 3:30 - Wednesday River.
HOWELL.
Miscellaneous
BRIGHTON.
Furniture,
Green Sheet
household,
sports.
and
household
miscellaneous,
garden.
Some
free items.
bikes. toys, Franklin fireFLEA MARKET
VIew,
oil
place. gUitars. April 15th and 3564 Lantern
Antique glass, toys. linens, April 16th, 10 a.m. until dark.
Norton,
between
County
post cards. books, baaeball 6276Sidney. Saxony Sub.
Farm and Burkhart. saturday
cards. etc. County Market,
from9 a.m. t06 p.m.
2350 Pontiac Lake Road, FARMINGTON Hills. Hope HOWELL. Movmg sale. AntILutheran
Church.
39200
W.
12
West of Telegraph. Sunday
ques. roll top desk. oak Iable.
Mlle.
Haggerty/12
Mlle.
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
stencil chairs. old dresser
Rummage and Bake sale.
MOVING. Seiling miscella- Thursday Apnl 20. 9 a.m. to with mirror. water sklls, color
neous anllques and collectI- 4 pm. Friday Apnl21. 9 a.m
computer
keyboard,
wood
bles
(313)348-8913. After to 12 noon, $2.00a bag.
:lIgh chair. Lots more, garage
5 p.m.
full Glassware, houaehold.
old things. 110 Chilson. oil
FOWLERVILLE. sell-AII-sale.
Grand
River.
Friday.
14.
Complete
household.
1982
NORTHVILLES ANNUAL
Virago
motorcycle,
1975 saturday. 15, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ANTIQUE SHOW
Dodge Van, Old wood desk,
COLLECTIBLES
HOWELL. Rummage sale.
Miscellaneous.
215 Hale
Grace Lutheran Church. 312
Street. saturday 10 - 3. April 8 Prospect St. Friday. 6 p.m.
100spaces available
and 15. First street north 01 to 9 pm. saturday. 9 a.m. to
Railroad. off 1-96.
Saturday. May 13
1 p.m.
8 amt05 pm
HOWELL. saturday 9 am to
HAMBURG rummage sale,
4 pm, Toddler car seat, girls
For space reservallons
Holy Spint Church. Apnl 20, 20" bike. chlldrens summer
21.10 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 22. clothes, toys. miscellaneous.
DEL'SSHOES
9 a.m. to noon. (3131231-9199. 122 Edgemont
Dr. 1 mile
(313)34~11
HOWELL. 312 Chilson. April
North of M-59 and Oakgrove
15.16.9 am until 5 pm.
Rain or shine. No early birds!
STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop. 1156 Hacker Road.
Open
dally.
12 a.m.
to
6 p moo General
line of
anllques. (313)227-7912.

SO«

KITCHEN
restorable.
(517)~

103 Glrlge,
Moving &
Rumage Sales

(517) .1102503
(517)52104241

eI.,
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COUNTRY ESTATE AUCTION
AT 100 YR. OLD FARM
SATURDAY. APRIL 15TH. STARTING AT 12 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE
Located Northeast 01 Howell at 1875 EAGER Road.
From the Junction of M·59 and Michigan Ave. (Oak
Grove Rd.) take M·59 East for lY.z miles to Eager Rd.
and turn left Y.z mile to Auction Site. Large bam In
case of bad weather.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
CALL HOWELL (517) 546-3145
ANTIQUES .. OLDIES: TALL, CARVED & BURLED
WALNUT KIMBALL 1894 PUMP ORGAN - Workmg.
50 Yr old CHERRY HUTCH WITH MATCHING DROP
LEAF,
EXPANDABLE
TABLE
& NEEDLEPOINT
CHAIRS. Large RoseVille Vase. Telelunken
Stereo.
Lots Doilies. ExerCiser, Oak Kitchen Square Table,
Steel Vice & Melting Pot. Bowls & Mugs; Portable
NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE. Stock Certilicates,
Crocks & Jugs; cast Iron Miniature Lovesllat, etc 3
Pcs • 1849 ADZ. Sherman Broadax, Ironstone Pitcher.
"Chel" Cookie Jar. Frankoma Dish. Toy Egg Beaters,
6 Pc CELLULOID Set. Napkin Rrng, Santa & Rosebud
Xmas Lights, Chlldrens
Toys. 1918 French Shoe.
Allee Oop Game; Lipton Tea Pot & Creamer, 3 Planes
(2 wOOd); 1914 Cigar Mold. 193O's Nature MagaZines.
Wood Bed Tray. 1889 Cherry Piller. 100 StereoViews,
Brass Mall Chute. Cow Puller, Cake Plate, Glass
Candlestick
& French cake Plate W/Cover. 4 bone
plates (1 flo blue). Cherokee Marnage vase, Brass
Italtan Pasta Maker W/6 Dies. CI Cleaver, cane
W/Gold I?I Top. \In. candy & celery dish. mustard lar.
W
Box.
Mlxmg
Bowls.
Hangrng
Scale.
OAK
"CONVERSE"
3 Drawer Chest, Mickey Mouse Knife.
2 Loose CAMEOS. large ceramic msulators. IG Buller
DiSh, Postcards; Walnut Drop Leaf Table (Roughl.
bUllons, old pictures, MeXican blankets & Dress. CI
Smokrng stand. 5 stlckpms, 8 tokens (1 larel, 34 OPA
Tokens, 1937 Passes to IndianapoliS Speedw.y,
1933
World Farr Tape Measure, 1876 Walnut (?) Glldrng
Platlorm Rocker
HOUSEHOLD:
HOTPOINT UPRIGHT FREEZER. floor
Scrubber, Pillows & bedspreads,
3 Rugs. plus Oval
Braided Rug, Arm Chairs, Silverware. clock radiO.
Hoover
Vacuum.
Bissell
Sweeper.
Humidifier.
Cornrng Ware. Tupperware,
Lounge Cohalrs. Foot
Whirlpool. table lamps, picture Irames, movie screen.
8 MM Bell & Howell MOVie camera,
sUitcases.
glassware,
baskets. 1941 Chevy car radiO. lots old
Auto
Gaskets,
loldlng
alum mum
ladder.
add
machrne, encyClopedias, collee maker, ceramiCS, 2·2
drawer OIght stands, mlxer-toaster·blender,
Elec
KOIfe, Iryer. WOOd Kitchen Items, lots. lots pots &
pans - all types. Ice cream maker. 2 phones. steel
loldlng ch8lrs, picnic table. Alum Porch SWing. gas
grill. B&W Portable TV; Several Table Lamps, two
steel outdoor chairs.
BARN ITEMS: 000 LOTS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.
SUCH AS DOORS. WINooWS. ErC , (GEM STONES
3 Carat Topaz.
Opal & Ruby-7'hC
Amethysll,
SIMPLICITY 331D-V, 10 YR old Rldrng moweroOk. 1969
Ford PICk-Up TrUCk F-250-0k, lots Nuts, bOils &
NAILS; wheelbarrow.
shingles; hay forks, hOSes &
rope. NO.9 & Barbed Wire. Two Salamanders.
Steel
Fence Posts, flies, plumbing Pipe, toolbOx. chalnsaw,
TWO Table SawsoOk. grinder. over 10 BIRD FEEDERS.
B&D SAW & SANDER & MOREll!
TERMS: CASH OR CHECK WITH PROPER 10, NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTSIII
BASIL" ELIZABETH KENNEDY. ESTATE
B. J. (BOB) KENNEDY.
PERSONAL RePRESENTATIVE

WednesdayIThursday.

103 Garage.
Movlng&
Rumage Sale'J

103 Garage.
Movlng&
Rumage Sales

104 Household

Goods

LYON HERAL~ILFORD

TIMES--NORTHVILLE

RECOnD-NOVI

NEW&-9

B

120 Farm Equipment
-~--~
DISC
7 FT 3 poant WIth
FRUIT tree sale, now at
SOFA. end tables. 'dlnlng
sealed
bearIngs
$500
100% Peat, topsoil,
bark,
Spicer Orchards 20 vanelles
room table with 4 upholssand,
gravl'l,
decorative
Large sIze Guaranteed to Woods mower 6 11 $600
Screened
Top
Soli
tered chairs. La-Z-Boy reclinstone
Immediate delivery.
grow $1295 or 3 for $35 Rototlller 5 ft 3 poant little
er, stereo. full size maltress
yd
Fletcher & RIckard Land·
Specl8l thiS week, Golden use $600 Generator 3500
110·220
V
$200
with frame, twin bed frame
scap'3
Suppll8S
DelicIOUS, $5 95 'h bushel watt
Garden
Mulch
(517)223-7144
and dresser. Excellent condl(313)43HlOO9.
(313)632-7692 Open dally, 9 to
You
can
place
your
ad
sny
d
tlon(51~.
Y
10 HP. sea'''"rs'--ga-r-d-en-tr-ac-t-or-,
530 pm US·23 North, Clyde FERGUSON TE2O-UlkeFOId
day of the week. Office hours
8N) 3 pt hltch, pto , rubber,
Wood Chips
36 Inch mower, 42 Inch snow
Rd eXit
TRUNDLE
bed
with
2 are 830 a.m. to 5.00 p.m
lights etc Allan good shape
maltresses. $100. Double box Monday· Friday Our phone
blade. weights and chains
yd
GEESE eggs (313)~2649
Runs well,
bad ballery
$500
(3131685-9889
spring and mattress, $25 room salespeople
will be
HAY
Alfalfa
MIX. $275 AS~~1L$I950_
Shredded
Bark
(313)34&-1262.
1965INTERNATIONAL mower
happy to help you.
(313)878-5549(313)878-2794
FORD 2000 With front loader,
Yd
(511)548-2570
TWO rugs, 9 x 12. Rice rugs
tractor. 10 h P , 42 an blade
HAY and straw, all grades
Dellveryaddltoonal
$4350 Ford 3600 gas power
(313)227-.4436
(313)349-1867
good for patios and sun
DelIvery
available
Large Quantity Discounts
steering
1979, $5650 Ford
(313)426-5032
porches. $25 each. S40 both
1973 DODGE 'h ton NICe
(313)665·8180
lAaulbetsch
1600 dlelsel loader. 4 wheel
(313)685-8705
(511)546-6998.
truck S850 or trade for lawn
Farms
drlye, $5950 RecondItioned
(313)34&-3022
tractor WIth accessones 01
HAY
FIrst
and second 8N's kubota 245. turf tires
(313)437""33
equal value
(517)223-9028
front blower, Ford 8N With
cuttIng
WebberVIlle
al1er63O pm
hydraulic
bucket
loader,
(517)521-3046.
1981 BOLENS 15 h P dIesel
HAY for sale 1st and 2nd $2750 Case 580 loader.
tractor 4 wheel dnve, PTO, 3
backhoe,
$6750
Hodges
cutting
call al1er 6 pm,
pt hItch, 48 Inch pull mower
Farm
EQUIpment,
NORTHVILLE RECORD
(517)546-1886
Excellent c"ndltlon
13,800
(3131629-6481Fenton
NA TU RA·~L~L~Y,---r-a-,s-e--.:d--;fa-r-m
(517)548-2332
fresh
chIckens
No FORD 3-14 3 pI plow $375
28342 Pontiac Tra.1
1987 INGERSOL nding lawn
Hay (511)546-7231
hormones
or antoblotlcs
South Lyon
CONSIDER Classified then
mower Electnc start. 8 hp, 30
FORD 8N 3 POint, good
$1 00 per Ib plus processIng.
consider It sold.
anch deck, rear bagger S695
condition
$1.850
(3131437·2091 or 229-6548
(517)546-8399
(313)437~3
N•• , Us.d L... n Eqr.llpm.nl
PERMANENT Pasture Seed {313)665-0289
1987 JOHN
Deere
walk
Service On All Brands
OYerMIX 50 Ib
bag $69 50, FORD 9N tractor
behand mower 12 hp 2 sets
Plowdown 60/40 Mammoth & hauled. new IIres. new paant.
of blades, steel grass catch· POWER Kang garden tractor,
Sweetcloyer MIX 60 Ib bag $1950orbest (517)271·9170
er Excellent condition $1700 1979, mower deck, blade, 3
$29.50. Cole;
Elevator. 361 FORD Tractor 8N plus rotor·
firm (517)548-3251
POmt hitch, 18 h P Kohler. all Marlon
Street.
Howell
ary culter.
back
blade,
1 COMMERCIAL Bobcat walk gear
drlye,
$1,500
(511)546-2720
manuals and. extra parts
behand, new motor, 12'h hp, (51.)546-7619
Excellent
condltoon
$3200
PIONEER brand corn, alfalfa,
JEWELRY DISPLAY CASES·
$1650 or best 16 ft x 6 an RECONDITIONED
mowers,
(313)644-8630
GOWNS for prom. All sizes, 5 lighted. Used 6 months
pasture
blend,
sorghum.
traIler, dual axles, $450 or tractors, attachments Tradestyles
and colors.
Worn $650 each new, now $500
Sudan, soy bean and sweet JD 8350 drill, 24 x 6 WIth grass
best offer. (313)229-1985
ans taken RepaIrs, tune-ups,
couple hours. (313)437-8566.
corn seed Silage and hay seeder and cultlpacker h.tch
each or best offer. Busaness
5 FOOT Woods mower. Good oYerhauls, pick·up. delivery
Inoculants
Sober
Dairy Real nlce $3000 13 It Cult.·
(511)548-1171 or
PROM Dresses Size 5/6 were liquidation.
condItIon. $800. (313)437·1093 Used parts (511)546-5282.
EqUipment, 8330 KIllinger, mulcher.
$130 • $150. Asking S90. (313)231-2744.
$500 Paul Gnll
8 HP. Snapper lawn traclor
ROTOHOE rear tme rototlller
Fowlerville (517)223-3442
(517)223-9240
(511)548-1616.
KNAPP Shoe
Distnbutor
WIth electnc start, bagger. Self propelled, 4 speed, 6 PORK· The olher white meat
JOHN Deere Model 60 Trac·
PROM dresses. 2 lovely pink Leonard Eisele, 24n Wallace
and plow $500 8 hp Grave- h p, snow blower attach·
Naturally
raIsed
No tor
3 pt
hitch,
power
Webberville
dresses sIZe 8, $50 each. Road,
ley 30" cut, runs excellent
menl $500 (313)878-5548
hormones
or antibiotics
(511)546-6998.
steenng. 7 ft snow blade.
(511)521-3332.
$350
Call
alter
4 pm.
Ready by late Summer
SCREENED
topSOIl,
hydraulics for log splitter and
PROM dresses 1 peach with LARGE Kayak pool. $2,000, (313)229-6960
(517)546-8399
screened black dIrt Picked
4 x 8 trailer
Excellent
white lace, size 5; 1 Fushla, U·take.
(313)349-7006 after
ALLIS Chalmers 12 hp, 36 an up or dellyered Rod Raether
condlllon
All
$2.800
QUALITY
2nd
cuttong
alfalfa
sIze 5/6. (313)437·2261.
6 p.m.
mower
Must
selll
$675 (511)546-4498
Delivery available COhoctah (517)223-9640
sharpeRlng
PROM dresses, worn once, LAWN mower
(517)223-9992
SEARS 1988 ndmg mower
Hay Company, (517)546-1531 MANURE spreaders $600 to
S4O-$5O Light blue WIth lace machine
for
reel
type
APRIL SpecIal. Black peat, Twm cylinder, 16 hp, automa·
SECOND cutting alfalfa 3000 $1500 3 poant blades, $185, 3
sIze 11. Pink satin size 9. mowers. (511)546-4638.
processed
topSOIl, cedar tic, 44 m cut. used one
bales. $2 50 per bale FIrst POint brushoggs, 1400 and
Burgundy satin size 7. Red LAWN & garden lime 50 Ib
bark, hardwood
bark, fill, season $1600 (313)229-a050
cuttang mIxed 1800 bales up 3 pOint posthole diggers,
satin
size
7 and
5. bag $2.95, Pre-emerge Crat>sand, gravel, stone, RaIlroad SEARS Suburban 7 h P lawn
$395 3 POint diSCS. 3 POint
$2 00 per
bale
Call
(313)227-5631or (313)227-.4060. grass Killer 18-U I'ertlllZer,
lies.
Landscape
supplies
seeder spreaders,
$295 3
tractor Mower. blade, hItch
(313)459-64166 pm t09 p.m
PROM dresses.
Pink with 20 lb. bag to cover 5,000 sq. ft
Plcked-up or delivered Open $_300(313)8..;78-..;5",-54..;8.:...
_
TREES for sale. GOing out 01 POint box scrapers from $350
whIte satin bows. size 10. S60. $10.95. Cole's Elevator, 361 7 days Eldred's Bushel Stop
3
POant
landscape
rakes,
bUSiness State Inspected.
Street,
Howell
White with pink flowers. size Manon
(313)229-6857
$350 Hodges Farm EqUIp,
Very
reasonable
(511)546-2720.
7. $30. (313)669-4831.
ment,
(313)629-6481Fenton
AUSTRIAN pIne, Blue Spruce
(313)227-2266
Macomber,
E nursery stOCk, vanous sIzes
TWO prom dresses. worn LOOM,
OLIVER 13 hole grain dnll on
once. $75 each. call after harness, 48 Inches weavlnQ $15 to $20
You
dig
112 U-Pick
steel,
good
conditIon
width. Excellent condItion
4 p.m. (313)229-a089.
(511)546-2299al1er 5 p m
(517)546-4237
$1200
negotIable
Total
grounds
maintenance
TWO prom dresses. size 7.
BLUE Spruce, WhIte Spruce.
113 Electronics
TRACTOR and equ.pment
(313~28.
Lawn mowmg (313)347-1415
$75and $50. (313)227·1347.
Norway Spruce, 3 • 5 ft
recondltlonong
37 years of
MACHINE
Broker.
Metal
1978
BALLEY
pInball
Quality trees. Good selec- T J 'S small engme repaIr
dOing II nghl at reasonable
106 Musical
Instruments
Workang machanery, milling
Expert service and lowesl
machine Lost World S400 rates Sales. service. parts
tion U DIg $12. (313)437...044
cutters,
micrometers,
and
pnces (313)227·2025
(313)349-8385
and rentals Symons Tractor
BOLENS G152 diesel tractor
ANTIQUE
square
Grand
surface plates. (313)349-3770.
ADAM Computer With pnnter
and
EQUipment
Plano $500. (313)22!HlO7O.ask
48 an. mower, diSC and blade,
POOL
ladder,
Doughboy
Illter
(517)271-8445,Gaines
brand
new
condItion
for Tern.
$250 (313)360-2855, ask lor '.'::~=::=C~~~--:and IImer, 1 month old. $700, (313)229-8394.
Jamie.
c::
WANTED 14 9 / 38 In tractor
ASHLEY amplifier 500 watts,
negotiable.
Other accessoCOMMODORE 64, dISCdnve - tIres. (511)546-1723
$500. Set of Kustom speak· ries for sale. Pool lor free
BOLENS garden tractor 10 Shredded
bark,
gravel,
pnnter.
baSIC program,
:::"::7.::=:::=':--=--'-'-=----,---,-ers. S400 or best offer. Set of
h.p
Mower,
roller,
seed stone (517)548-2294
WANTED 4 row corn planler
(313)437-5991.
Inventory,
SB64, Simons on rubber and graan dnll on
M.T.X brand pro speakers.
rake. snowblade.
chr .ns
TORO
commerc.al
52
In.
POST
hole
dIggIng
lor
pole
_ ...... _. '''<1.\\1\.,., ,,"t.C!C!
baSIC
12
nODDVdiSCS
$550
New $1,6SQ As~,ng $lI2'i
DU"S ~~
UQwer ne~s
I UUUII:;;1
\ ...... "441
1.4~
walk-behInd
Excellent
barns, fences
and wood
(313)87~753
.
(313)227-7492.
repaIr. $300. (313)878-6467.
WANTED
Hay Rake. ground
conditIon
$1.600
decks. (313)437·1675.
GUITARS
Yan
Alvares
SNAPPER
RIding
Lawn
dnyen
Must have a front
(313)878-6554
114 Building Materials
acoustic WIth hard shell case. ROCKWELL Power tools. 14 Mower $450 (313)348-1626
wheel Good condItIOn only
USED lawn and garden
In. band saw, S4OO. 6 in X 48 In
Unlsynth
electronic.
17'
x
17'
FREESTANDING
(313)437-$W
BULK Sunny Lawn Seed MIX tractors John Deere, Ford,
belt sander, S400 15 in dnll
(313)229-7031.
redwood
porch
No.2 $1 83 per Ib • 25 Ib bag JAC, Snapper and more. 8 screened
press, $235 12 In. radiO arm
Pets
WIth canvas gabled root. 151 Household
HAMMOND
organ
and
$41.75. Also, many other lawn h P to 20 h P Snow blowers,
saw, $450. (313)34~
after
Bolted for easy assembly and
bench.
Double
keyboard.
seeds In bulk Cole's Eleva· cart, blades. rototlllers
lor
AKC Cocker Spanoel pups
5:30 p.m.
take
down.
Best
oller.
Make offer. (313)878-9202.
tor.
361 Mallon
Street,
some
tractors
Good to
$125 (511)223-3279any time
ROLEX Watch, an box. Blue(313)349-2306after 6 p m
Howell (511)546-2720.
HAMMOND
organ.
500
excellent
condition
AKC ENGLISH
Spnnger
face with diamonds. $8750.
BLACK
walnut
and
cherry.
Senes,
double
keyboard.
COLORADO Blue Spruce and (517)546-1751after 5 p m.__
Spanoels (313)498-2053
(313)476-4485
cassette player and head·
Douglas Fur You dig oy WIZARD rotary t.ller WIth 5 kIln dned and planed. $250 7":::7-:=-'=-:..::..c.c:..:...=-=::,--ROTOTILLER 5 hp, 20 in. appoantment 3 to 5 ft tall
per foot, man.mum 100 loot ANIMAL Protectoon Bureau
phone Like new. Onglnally
hp
Bnggs
and Strallon
has many loyely housedogs
Craftsman. Brand new. $900
orders (313)227·5178
State mspected Burlap avail· engine $100 (313)~9889
$2,525.
Sell
$900.
looking for families to love
(313)349-7006after 6 p.m.
able
$10 to $15 each
(3131685-7425.
WOODS
RM306
hRlsh
mower,
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
large and small breeds many
KIMBALL
Aquanus
organ. SCHWINN P,Xie bike WIth (517)546-4305
6 It cut used 1 year. good
Wednesday 1200 • Green purebreds.
Me.d.ca\ RelmExcellenl
like new. used very IIttte. tralRlng wheels
COMMERCIAL
landscapmg
condlt.on (313)629-.43&6
Sheet
ShoppIng
GUIde
Servo
bursement
535 each
condItion. $50. (313)878-6467.
$900. (313)624... 766.
trailer, 16 ft. x 6 ft Pro 50
Ing
Dexter
&
Green
Sheet
=(3'=13=)=231~.1;:03"'7.---:-::-:--:cc::-_~
Grayely walk·behmd mower
110 Sporting Goods
KIMBLE spinet plano. Never SHAKLEE, the best for you
Shoppang
GUIde Serving
BRITIANY
AKC It,., year
cleaners,
water
Other
equIpment
used. won In contest. Worth Nutntion,
2 BIKES Schwmn 3 speed,
Highland, Thursday 330 • old LeaYlng country female
punfiers. (511)546-8835.
(3131685-2084
$2,000.
Sell
for
$800.
ladles, 26 an $50, Ross 3 Shopper Buslnes£ Darectory, needs good hunter s home
(313)348-2155
days.
CRAFTSMAN,
35 hp gas
speed. With balloon hres.
Fnday 330 - Shopper, Mon· (313)887-1968
SILK TREES AND FLORALS
(313)420-3173after 4 p m.
powered
9 Inch
edgeday Green Sheet, & Greenc ":':'H"'E-='SA:':'P"'E=eA:.""K"'E'"Ba=-y"'R'"e-tr-le
mens,
26 In $65 like new
CUSTOM ARRANGEMENTS
trimmer Excellent conditIon
KING single French horn.
condItion (313)~1977.
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys, AKC 4'h month male $200
LIFELIKE, YET CAREFREE
$100. (313)227·3770
aler
Good condition
$700 fIrm.
8FT Pool table, balls. sticks,
Monday 330 • Wednesday (;::3;:,13'E)2~29;=--a33=",,2~
__
---,:-:-;-;=AT AFFORDABLE PRICES
530 p.m.
lbenez white Road Star II
wall rack, $50 (313)887-8572.
Green Sheet
COCKER
puppies
AKC
(313)34&-2953
CUB Cadet model 122 tractor.
pr01luitar WIth verberato and
LIght buff. males
Shots
ASSAULT nfles • Chinese
Peavey bandIt, 65 amp speak· SINGER deluxe model, port·
12 h p., mower, blade. hItch,
WINDOW
•
Sildang
double
beautiful
(313)887-9370
SKS
Also
Marlin
Camp
in sturdy
~r. Brand new. $600 firm. able, zig·zagger
hydraulic 11ft. New tune-up,
pane,
Insulated,
brown
carbmes Call for pnce and
COON· Fox. sllyers pearls,
313)227-3593evenings.
carry case. Repossessed.
battery, generator, regulator
aluminum. 6' x 4' With screen. amber. Arct.c Cages $75 to
ayallabillty
(313)632-6887.
Pay oil S38 cash or monthly
$1,100. (313)878-5548
$100.(313)231·2316
Rick
$250
(517)675-5524
after
payment. 5 year guarantee.
DUMP Unat, 3 and 5 yard FIts
Universal
Sewing
Center,
BASEBALL
pitching
6pm
m regular plck-up box call
116 Christmas
Trees
(313)674-0439.
machme. $300 (517)223-3939.
DACHSUND Pups AKC 4
after 7 p.m , (313)229-6857
months All shots 5250 up
STEEL, round and square
EVERGREENS Red pme and BIKES SchWInn boy's 10 117 Office Supplies
(313)~3711
tUbing,
angles,
channels,
speed,
$65
NIShlk,
men's
10
whIte pme, 3 to 4 ft You dig
and Equipment
beams, etc
Call Regal's.
spee<!,
$100
SchWinn
gIrl's
DOG Conformation classes 8
$8 to $12. (313)684·5560.
(511)546-3820.
bike. $55 (313)229-4197
Starting
April 19
COMPUTER desk. oak flnosh, weeks
FORO LGT 14 0 diesel WIth 52
Wixom Elementary School
DP
GYM
PAC
2500
Weight
TELEVISION, GE 25 anch mch mower
excellent
condItIon.
$50
deck,
Iront
730. and 8 30 classes ayall·
color
console.
$35
(313)437-9415
hydraulic plow/ blade, rear Machme 196 Ibs , all acces·
able OutSIde classes
For
sones. $150 (511)548-5446
(3131349-2306,after 6 p.m.
vacuum bagger, tIre chaans
118 WCY.)dStoves
anformatlon (313)231-1352. or
TWO diamond wedding sets
Low hours. LIke new $4,900 EXERCISE
bIke,
rower.
Walled
Lake
Community
Ed
S350each. (511)546-1950.
or best offer (313)227-3336
Weight bench
Each $20
WOOD stove. lots of chrome.
(313)624~202
(313)348-8913after 5 p.m
WEDDING anvltatlon albums
FORD tractor
14.5 h.p
stackIng
Included.
extras
GERMAN Shepherd pUPPies
electrostatic
trans
52"
featuring beauliful wedding
FITNESS chaIr, 3 way bench
S300
or
best
oller
AKC Black and tan Large
(517)548-1970
stationery
ensembles
and mowIng blade, 38" snowplow
and rower $200, best offer
boned
Wntten guarantee
and cham
accessones. Rich variety 01 With weIghts
After
12 OOnoon,
Also
1 'h year
black
Asking
$1300
Evenmgs
papers and dignified letterinQ
(517)546-7451
119 Firewood
female (517)223-9863
(313)227-3593.
styles. All socially correct
LADY'S 3 speed bIke. good
and Coal
South Lyon Herald, 101 N
JACOBSEN 16 h p. hydrostacondItIon $45 (313)349-a726
Lafayette, (313)437·2011.
tIC dnve. 60" mower, rototlll100% FIrewood, coal. Super
MEN'S italian light Weight 10
er, and snow blade, $2,400 speed bIke Many leatures
K Kerosene. propane Iollang
WELLS
Dlllled,
pump!
(511)546-1751after 5 p.m.
Fletcher & RIckard Land· ~:7:-'~=-,,~c:..;:..=.=--$165
Men's
12
speed
bIke
repaired or replaced, points
scape
SupplieS
JOHN Deere lawn tractor.
With center pole brakes. $110
changed. (313)~n
(313)43HlOO9.
model 216, WIth 4x4 yard cart
(313)229-2031after 5 pm
WESTERN snow plow, : Fresh annual tune-up $2,500
ALL hardwood
$30
cord
PLASTIC barrels lor docks,
years old, excellent condl'
(313)229-2079
unspllt
$35
spilt
$15 each
Free courtesy
tlon.
Asking
$1,000
(511)223-7178
JOHN
Deere,
216,
46"
manne exams on your boat
(511)548-2160or (511)546-3n4
mower,
call alter
7 pm
Eldred's
BaIt
Shop.
ask for Bnan.
(313)229-6857
(313)437~76:-=--2
-,-_
Wlnted
WINDOWS 2 brown, 6 X 4
JOHN Deere ndmg mower 8 RED SC~~h'--w-m-n--m-e-n:-'s-I=-=OStlndlng HlrdwoocI TImber
aluminum
thermal sliders
Appralul and Forestry A4Yt(e
hp Electnc start, 30 mch cut
speed.
make
oller
S95 each. call after 6 p.m.
PrOyldeodF,eetly
WIth brass
baggers
and (313)437·3206. (313)437·5820,
(511)546-1999.
ReOISlered FOiestel
Weights Excellent conditIon
ask lor Grace
TrI'COU~lr koo,o3~ng,Inc.
$1,000
or
best
offer.
108 Miscellaneous
REMINGTON 870 pump 12
Chnlon Ml 49236
(313)227-3770after 530 P m
and 20 gauge. vent nb. extra I
Wlnted
m..56-1431 '" JI:J.1I4-S111
JOHN Deere 214 tractor with
barrel $500. Will separate
ewentng,
46" mower and snow blower
(313)878-9475
Very good. $1.800. Rototlller
SCHWINN Alrdyne exercise
lor above, as new $450
bike
New
$600
FIREWOOD by the semI-load
(313)437-3241
(313)684-8579
Full cord, 4 x 4 x 8 ft All
JOHN Deere III, With rear
SCHWINN '-"s'"""u-pe-r""""'Lc-e-:;Tc-ou-r-l=-=O
hardwood 10 to 20 Cord load
bagger. 11 h P. !Ive speed,
(511)426-7972between 8 a m
speed. $210 (313)22U837.
$1,100 (517)546-1751 after
and6~11)426-~~
SEARS rower skier exerCIS'
FIREWOOD.
oak.
needs
er $120 (313)437-8573
~.~':-::---=---=-JOHNSON'S
Red
Barn
splitting, $25 a pIckup load
TWO 8-mm Mou-.cs-"-er-r--=If:-'e-s.
Nursery IS open lor the 20th
S300 for both MatchIng paIr. (313)~210
yearl Located 1 mile east 01
MIXE-D ':.:ha~r-dw-oo-d--$""'35-0-0
(313)449-~.,,----_
LOOKING for old Wicker Milford at 4500 Duck Lake
facecord. 4x8x18. split and
RAGS for industrial cleaning.
rattan and oak furniture plus Road We mVlte you to YISlt
111
Farm
Products
delivered
5 lacecord mini'
75 pounds,
SSO. AI,
~ts.
(313)229..t514
us Wednesday thru Sunday 9
mum (517).",6~28-~3333=,__
(511)548-1950.
~(313)685-3924.
1988 CORN
seed
Two
OAK and maple firewood Cut
BABY Items. Changing table, OLD ORIENTAL
bushels
$85 Fowlerville
RUGS. LAWN Tractor, Muray, 11 hp.
to 18 Inches Not split $30 per
$25. Walker $25. Bassinet $15.
~r:~;.,::~rcondillon
$500 8 hp Rototlller, $200. (517)223-8147
pIck up truckload call and
MuslCIl Mobile. $10. AutomaSome push mowers also.
ALFALFA
hay
Farst and
pick up only on Saturday and
tic Swing $35. Infant seat. $12. ORIENTAL rugs wanted by (517)548·2058.
1 p.m
to
second cuttIng (313)87~198.
~~
(313)685-0698
(313)347-3028days.
collector.
Highest
pnces 8 p m (511)546-3689. mornBEffAlin8turally
grown No
UNSEASONED oak, hICkOry
BRICK rlKlalmed.
S230 per paid. (313)227-3831.
InQs only.
hormones
or antibIotics
and ash. Iorewood, 10 cord
1,000. Excellent for home and
LAWN vacuum, Wards 5 h P , Order lor Fall (511)546-8399
loads, $350 split and dellv·
fireplaces. (313)349-4708.
SCRAP
wanted.
Highest $160 (313)878-3557
straw.--i12O
ered
BRIDGEPORT. 58rles I, vari- prices paid. Aluminum, 30-60 MOVING, must sell
John
(313)~7..t31~~e.nmgs
_
able speed, chrome ways, 1 cents per pound. Brass, 30-60 Deere 318, used 12 hours,
120 Farm Equipment
EVERGREEN
tree
sales
shot lube, hydraulic
true cents per pound. Copper, WIth mower deck and snow
Variety, all sIzes Low pnces
trace. 13,000. (51.7)54&-e808.
1977INTERNATIONALlrac·
7Q.$1per pound. Batteries, $1 thrower. $4950 (313)685-0993
tor Model354 2 bottom plOW ....
-,
Call
(313)453·0581
or
each
Tungsten
carbide,
,
BUFFET Bar, OIk, contem$1.50 to $2 per pound. Auto MR. BILL S lawn care and (313)349-5480
sIze
Excellent
condillon.
BUYING FAMILY
porary
and unique,
with
radiators, 38 to 40 cents per spnng cleanup
ResidentIal
EXCELLENT hrst cutting hay,
(313)632·7956,(511)546-9292
drawers,
cupboards,
pound Also buying nickel I awn
car e s e r v Ice
large bales. Oak Grove area
HORSES
1 ROW Corn Picker Old'.bUi
mirrored
trim.
$450.
For children scamp prOQ
(517)546-7618
high sPeed steel, x-ray film: (31~1685-2621
---works $25 (313)437·1093
ram
Grade
or re~lc;tered
(313)34&-1826.
lead. Mann Metals Company,
FIRST and second cutting
~ FOOT Brush Hog-Ford
Also ,elling hO"05 hUylnQ
24758 Crestview
Court.
hay and straw (511)546-4528
used lack & equ.p
model
2260 $550
Alter
Hills,
FLORIST Merchandise. Dried Farmington
5 p m~313!437"'26!
_
(313)47U500.
PINE TREES
and silk flowers, wedding
A new FORD tractor Irom
FIRST
cutting
hay
SCT 01 twin beds, complete.
supplies,
ribbon,
brass
Symons in Gaines The best
White and Austrian, 7 to 12 ft., HIgh quality round bales, $25 01 service and long term 7 ft 2 HORSE trailer short
containers, etc. (313)34!:9Sl1. (313)25-5509.
or best oller. Square bales,
planted.
AlSO
your
trees
Scrap copper,
value.
Low, low finance ramp WIth mangers 51 600
HEATING Contractor. Slate WANTED:
(313)818·2198,
transplanted
with
44 in $1 25
aluminum,
nickel,
rates (517)271-3445,Gailles
(5~D~22C!O __
licensed. Bollors from $850. brass,
(313)229-5055.
etc. Regal's, 1811 spade
HlQh efflclenllY boilers from carbide,
DEARBORN double bottom ALMOST
new sad lle,eat
FRESH
-large
brown
eggs.
Road,
Howell.
$12"75. Furnacea from $415, Lucy
plOW 3 pt
hilch
$225. saddle. $150 or beSI oller
Will dellyer 1C'CIlly In Quanti(313)887-1747
(517)54&-3820.
:~~431:6~31
(313)~al1er6
pm
_
ty. (313!8~after5.
Plusinstallition.
Gas and 011
service wortc, (313)227-5530.
104 Household

Goods

107 Miscellaneous

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BEHELD.

Apnl 12113, 1989-S0UTH

109 Lawn'
Glrden
Care & Equipment

109 Lawn & Garden
Care & Equipment

111 Farm Products

$7.00

$10.00

$10.00

(~~..?~~ __

$20.00

Wisti
Excavating
(313) 437-5165

CIRCU LATION

313-349-3627

Over 200 family
GARAGE SALE

ThUT.Aprill3: 9 am·l pm

BAKE SALE

Fri. Aprill4: 9 am·l pm

104 Household

Goods

BAG DAYfor·2.00

Commerce United
Methodist Church
(Commerce Village)

363-3935

THESIER

Equipment Co.

SPRING YARD
CLEANUP

TOPSOIL

HAY

HODGES YANMAR LOADER SALE!

"CASH" REBATES

TO

$95000

We Are The 3rd Largest Yanmar Dealer in
The USA, Stop By And find Out Why
Best Prices Delivery.
Parts And Service

~-~

/-:

='-'...:=-=~=:....

ClEAN

.. PlCtUf. No! hIC'"

,
•

A, SPlown

~!?I!14~~L_ ~_

(313) 750·9971

'---------..1

lo-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

----

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

--------

------

._----

BERRY'S Pinto Paint Farm
hell far ee!e 3 marell' 11 year
AFTER i'1 ,ail S vittlog ~ut 01
old Tobiano chestnut. 156.
horses sale 1988 Appaloosa
goes English or western.
Filly. chestnul with blaze and
proven brood mare, $2.000;
4 socks
Both
parents
Loud Overo blood bay with
haltered
and pleasured.
$1000. 1985 Appaloosa Mare. 1 blue eye. 5 years. 15.
sorrel with roan over hip 45 western. $1.500. and solid
days Iralning Very athletIC. black 7 year old breeding
stock.
15.3, English
and
Sue Is Versatility Champion
western,
$600.
Horses
$1200 Both are being condtboarded
StallIOn
at
stud.
hOned for show 3 portable
$ 2 SOb r e e din g fee.
stalls S5OO. Weanling Show
7101 Easl M-36 HlImburg
Halter. sliver with rubles.
(313)231-1150
'
Excellent
condition
S450
Brand
FUll size Show Halter. good BISON stock trailer
new, never been hauled m.
condillon
(5tn54&-I355.
$2400 (511)223-3501
A new world 01 learning BLA'CK'SMITH New· shoes,

HORSES

BOARDED

80 acres to graze

Hay and
$75 month.

leed Included
(5tn548-4722.
HORSESHOEING
20 years
experoence
AI Llckfleld.
(313)632-5549
HORSES needed lor YMCA
Camp Ohlyesa Riding prog-

ram. Taken as donations tax
deductible
Must be sound.
Will give a carong home With
lots of love. (313)667~533·s
HORSE Tack. 2 Western
saddles.
blankets,
brodle.
and tack box (3131471~.

m

awaits you In rldmg or reset. troms
Joy Fagan,
onvlOg horses We oller a (313)68S-2460
complete
lesson
program
".
Irom the Beginner to the BOARDING.
Milford
Rd
Advanced student For furth- Buno Rd. Outdoor arena. 12 x
er
Information.
call
12 stalls $175 per month Call
(313)437-0889
Alter
530. (313l68S-1133
(313~
BOX Stalls available. Turnout
AQHA. 2 year old gelding dilly
Fed AM and PM No
Incenllve funded ZIPPOCuh
Indoor arena $150per month
Bar
Eternal Sun breeding
1 purebred. blond Belgian
bnght sorrel Great youth or filly. 10 months old $700 or
amateur prospect Placed at best Evenings (313)349-0860
MQHBF as a weanling
CEDAR fence posts, from
(511)521~T'4
cents Oak fence boards and
~~~~-:---=-lumber
Post holes dug.
AQHA quarter horse. 5 year Materoal and installallon
old gelding. goes english and available. (313'231.1788
western. good 4H. excellent
•
dlspoSlllon
$1200 or best CIRCLE J horse and stock
offer
(5171546-1749 after trailers. Dollar for dollar it
5 p.m
can't be beat Used: 4-H
ARAB 12 years. very good Gooseneck.
2-H dressmg
roo m.
C h ant ere II e •
th
ncll ng horse WI
papers
(313)437.e:m
(313)326-9687
FOR I
. 39 Bo
t II
ARABIAN mare. 6 years.
ease.
x sa s,
IShh, needs work. S8OO. Aher InSide
arena.
acreage.
~.
(313)348-3264.
(313)437-9730.
ARABI.tN SHOW SADDLE. FOUR place horse trailer,
Beautiful
('ondillon,
S325. excellent shape. $1.900 or
Arabian bndle. $70 Other best. (511)54&-4S03evenlngs
tack. Lon, 1(313)485-9047.
HORSE Farms Only. a real
ARABIAN yearling bay colt estate company. Call Kathie
$IS00
Paralso
Ranch
Crowley l~arm.
Seiling,
(313l68S-719O.
leaSing, market analysis.

Apnl 12113. 1989
153 Farm Anlmall

152 Horaes'
Equipment

~~~~~;-:;;-,---,=----:-

SORREL QH Gelding. 7 years
old. 15.3 hands, quarterllorse
points. Rides English and
Western 14500. (313)437-2885.
TENNESSEE Walking Horse.
13 year old mare. goes
English
or
Western.
;:(3;:;13"'18:.:.78-301=::="'9:;.
. .,--_-=----:,TEN year old mare Quarter
horse
mix.
Experienced
nder. S8OO. Aher 6 p.m.
(313)878-5694
TEXTAN 15 Inch Western
saddle. complete set, 2 years
old. Silver, mint condition.
(31 3'552 -I 000
day s •
(313"54-4125 e enln s and
weekendS, ask f~r EJ.

offer. (517)223-8437.
RAMBOUILLET
breeding
stock. MSU breeding ram.
ewe's and ram and ewe
lambs. (313)437-1008.
REGISTERED
Arabian/
Welsh gelding. Rides EnglIsh. Western. Shown In 4-H.
$650
or
best
offer.
(517)851-7962.
154 Pet Suppllel

155

Animal

Services

ALL breed boarding
and
grooming
with
25 years
experience.
By professionals. Quality care. realistic
T _ .• ra Kennels.
TWO Quarter horses and prices.
tacit. S400 each. (313)54&-2964. (313'229-4338.
TWO Registered
Arabians.
DOG Grooming. Days. evenplus taco $1500 or best offer.
Ings. weekenda. Ten Mlle.
(313)231-1566.
Meadowbrook.
Michele
lafleur. (313)34W781.
MUST be 18 years or older. WANTED: All types of horses
Experience
in handling
and ponies.
(313)437-2657, PROFESSIONAL dog groomh
0
r
s
e
s (313)437-1337.
Ing at your home. canine
and
cleanl
ng
stalls.
"W7:A7N=T=E=-D=so:':":"'m-eo-n-e-:-to-s-:t-a-re
CoIffures, (313'781-2433.
(313)437-0113
board on my horse. EvenPAlNTIAppy,
3 years old. Ings. (SI1)54&-76n.
PUPPIEPAD
$700, negotiable.
Evenings,
WILLOW
TREE FARMS
Professional All Breed Dog
(511)54&-1376.
Grooming. 20 Years experi=P:':-A:7IN:::T:=-::h:':o'::;r~se-s---'f:-o-r
-sa-:I-e.
BOARDiNG & TRAINING
ence! Reasonablel Satisfaction
Guaranteedl
Yearlings, fillys. colts, good
Large Indoor arena -Full (51ij54&-14511.
quallly.(511)S4&-3472.
service
facility
-Breaking
PRO
F E S S ION
A L
'Condltionlng
-Lay-ups.
ROTTWEILER stud service.
HORSESHOEING.
On-time.
Near U5-23 and Clvde road.
OFA, preliminary
excellent.
froendly service. MHA cartl·
(SPECIALIZING IN CUTIlNG
C
a
I
I
fie d.
J a c k Saw e r
Charlie.
(313,67H805.
after
HORSES'
(SI7)634-9183
>::.:.:=--"-'-=~---5 p.m ..
(313'629-5219or (313,373-92n

HORSES. Boarded. pastures,
1 S t a I Ire
m a i n I n g.
$100/month.
(517)546-n19,
aher4 pm.

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

153 Farm Animals

4 LAMBS. 3 white. 1 bllc:k.
PRIVATE barn, 2 stalls avail- S40 each. (313)34t.t221.
and
lambs.
able April 15 South Lyon - EWES
Novi area Large OUlooor ano (313)383-17311.
Indoor arena
Large box HEREFORD
beef
st .. ra.
stalls, turnouts
$120 per Lawn
Locust
Farm.
month.
Call aher
1 p m. (517)54M754.
(313)437-1554<77'==--..:-=:HORSE Shoeing.
Randy
OOARTER/Arablan
RegisMcGalliard. Quality wottunantered mare. 4H shown. S5OO. ship. Hot. cokI. and corrective. GflIduate of Bob Reau(",5",11);554&091:=:=2;;:.'
""7"-;-;---me's
Wolverine
Farrier
REGISTERED Arabian mare.
Gray,
143 hands.
Good
School.
(517'521-3587
disposition. Born April 1974. evenings.
All tack Included. S500 firm
JOHN Deere 1240 plateleaa
(313)449-4673
com planter. Dry fertilizer
':''-':A:!.W~D''':U::':S=:T::---:D:-e-I''''I-v-e-r
y.
with seed monitor.
Good
(313)482-1195
condition.
$1,000 or best

IMPERIAL 2 horse trailer.
extra tall. New floor. ramp
and suspension
Needs
outside
beauty treatment.
$1 000 or best offer or trade
fO r st OC k tr'all
e r.
(511)548-4748
KILN Wood dried
wood
shavmgs for horse beddmg.
(313)29S-7214
~~~~:-:--f;---MORGAN gelding. our years
old,
chestnut,
$2.000.
(511)521-3515
MORGAN Mare. Chestnut.
15Yz h. 5 years. English
pleasure show tlaming, high
trotter,
out of Pmehaven
Chlel. 1988 Double Grand
ChampIOn. excellent temperamant no vices been ridden
on roads S3 soO Must sell'
(313)266-6164.' .

15

AUSTRALIAN
New stock
saddle With fillings,
S3OO.
Leather riarness, new. $125.
(313)348-0089.

NEWS-WednesdaylThursday.

152 Horses'
Equipment

152 Horses'
Equipment

152 Horaes'
Equipment

RECORD-NOVI

WAG'NTAILS
Moblle Grooming

SECRETARY

Servlng U'1r.gston Count;
ForV.I.P:S of all breeda.
Cltstoo
3 Moblle Units
Fast. reliable
Profeaaional service
Dine Perry Owner

Northville
Firm IS
seeking
a full time
general
secretary.
Must type. and have
some computer
experience
With
knowledge
of
wordperfect.
Benefits
I ..cludr
r6. rement
fL'IO II,d 11sura,1ce.

(517)546-9588
MANAGERS
SOUTHFIELD EXTERIOR
CAR WASH
Carreer opportunity
vidual wtth:

for IndI-

160 Clerical

CITY OF NOVI
Appllcatona
are
being
accepted for a permanent
pan-llme
receptlOnlat/CIancal position In the Parks and
Recreation Department.
24
hours per week. S5 per hour.
Con t act
Dan
D IV II
(313'347-0400
for
more
Information.
45175W. Ten Mile
Novl, MI46O!iO
E.O.E.
CLERICAL Poaltlon. Highly
motivated mature Individual
wanted for growth - oriented
posItion.
60 wpm typing,
excellent
phone
skills
a
must. Send resume to: D and
F.• P.O. Box 64. Brighton MI.
48116.

--IS--TC-CLERK/D
PA
FULL-TIME

bX

Needed
April 21 In our
BrIghton vlrculatlon
office.
General office
knowledge
needed. specific dutlea wtll
be taught. May act U I
dispatch
driver
If need
arises.
Must
hive
high
school diploma. be able to
use calculator and type 50
wpm. Apply:

SliGER
LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 East

Howell,

- Mechanical Ability
- leadership
- Cuatomer 5ervIce Oriented
- Quality Control Minded

CLERICAL/PAYROLL

160 Clerical

COBB Insurance Agencies.
Milford
office
seeking
commercial CSR. experience
required. must be able to
rate. process and understand
marketing
of commercial
insurance. Candidate needs
to be self-starter and motivated to eventually manage
commercial lines department
and work with producers.
Redshaw autOlmlted agency.
Please send resume and
salary requirements in confidence to: Cobb Insurance
Agencies. P. O. Box 527.
Howell. MI46644.
CROWN Uft Trucks has an
Immediate
opening
for a
secretary
/ receptionist.
Duties will be varied In a
small office atmosphere and
will Include typing. operating
various office
equipment.
Good benefits and good pay.
Please send resume
to:
David Lloyd.
Crown
Lift
Trucks. 22655 Hesllp Drive,
Novl. MI. 46OSO.
DATA ENTRY
ALL SHIFTS
ADIA Personnel
services.
(313)227-1216.

E.

$10.000 to $18.000. HOWELL Brighton.
Receptionist.
Excellent math. good telephone skills. Send Resume
to: Box 3101. South Lyon
Herald. 101 E. Lafayette.
South Lyon MI. 48176.
ACCOUNTING clerk wtth AIR
and A/P experience. 1 years
office
experlenco.
Call
(511)546-6571.

ATTENTION SECRETARIES.

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
ADIA AND WNIC
With MICroSoft word process·
Get you the day off wtth payl
ing on Macintosh computer
Call us for more details.
light
accounts
receivable
(313)227-1216.
experience
necess.ry
3
weeks
paid
training
lor the
8lLUNG
Clerlt. Interesting
nght person Top Pay
and challenging position for
Professional EnVironment
the detail person. Excellent
cali
wage and benefit package.
J Martin
Apply In person at Eagle
expediting. 8163 West Grand
Victor
River, Brighton.
Temporaries
BRANCH
Secretary.
full38215 w 10 Mole. between
Halstead & Haggeny. (Inside
time. Phone. data entry. C811
SuburbanMedICalBuilding)
for Interview
appointment
(517)54&-2970.
__
"':=~L__
474-8722

~=~=:;:..:;:.:.;:::::....".,...~

BOOKKEEPER
lor long term assignment In
LiYonla
Top Pay. 40 hour
week Bring or send resume

J Martin
Victor
Temporaries

CLERICAL position available
Immediately. Experience In
accounting, accounts receivable,
and
payroll.
Call
(313,229.()612.

w 10 Mlle. between
Halstead & Haggeny. (Inside
SuburbanMedlealBUilding)
474-8722

38215

.,1"-------....---------------------------------------------------

Grand River
MI48843

No phone calls. We are an
equal opportunity employer.

Novl contractor
has an
Immediate need for a payroll
clerk. Experience Is desIrable and other general olflce
skills will be useful. For
Immediate
consideration
please
submit
letter
or
resume to: Controller, Cadillac Asphalt Paving Co .• P. O.
Box 817, Novi. MI460S0. E. O.

Will train qualified Individual.
5aIary starting at $17.500.
possibly higher. depending
upon experience. Please call
(313)356-0240
between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

HER

CLERK typist needed. 10 to
20 hours per week for small
office. Good communication
skills.
Computer
skills
preferred. (511)se5272.

t'

DEADLINE

DEADLINE

IS FRIDAY
3:30 P.M.

JSfRIDAY

AT

AT3:38P_M.

Asphalt

Air Conditioning
INSTALL

Central

Air.

Brick.

Call ..

now for low pre-season
pnces 50 years family owned
bUSiness Sun·Ray Heating
and
Air Conditioning
(313~.
call anytime
PYRO Heating and Cooling
liVIngston County's quality
air conditioning
contractor
(517)548-2114
Alarm Service

...

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

ANGElO'S

Driveways,
Parking
Lots,
etc.,
Seal
Coating

HAUL

"All Work Guaranteed"
Free Estlmales

"LL types SIding. gutlers.
roofs, storm Windows and
doors. done expertly and
reasonably
Custom Aluminum tnm our specialty Free
Estimates (313)669-4383
ALUMINUM Siding and trom,
roofs, gutters, repairs, etc.
Licensed. Fletcher DaVidson,
(313)437-8990

887-·4626 .
I

JOHN'S Aluminum
Aluminum and Vinyl Siding. trom.
gullers. custom made shutlers and repairs. Vinyl ther·
mopane prome replacement
Windows and InsIde storms.
awnings, garage doors and
decks.
Insurance
work
welcome
ReSidential and
commerCial work Licensed
contractor 30 years expenence Reasonable rates and
free
estimates
Call
(SI1)223-9336 24 Hour phone
semce (511)223-7168

GRAND RIVER
PAVING, INC.

Bonded'

Jr,
I

• WILLS. DIVORCE •
- REAL ESTATE·
-TRUSTS·

(313)437.4307

..

Insured

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
- Pa·"ng
• Seal Coaling
• DlIVeways
_ Parking lot. eel
_ FREE Estimates

546

McMunn.
SOUUl
Lyon

437-5500
Asphalt Paving
Sealcoatlng,
residential. Fr..

Waterproofing
Block.

Cement

ALL types of new brock and:
Ston e
a Iso
repaIr
(511)546-4021
BRICK. block. cement work.
fireplaces,
additions
and
remodeling Young BUilding
and Excavallng (313)87S-6067
0~\313)8~2____

ETHIER
CONCRETE

Remodeling

& PAVING

licensed
Resldenllal & CommerCial
12 Years Expenence
• Driveway
• Pat,o
• Garage Floor
• Basemenl Floor
• Sloewalk
• Shopping Malls
• Factones
• Sleel BUildings
FREE ESTIMATES

(3131229-7776
CEMENT,
BRICK,
BLOCK
AND ALL
MASONRY
Large lobS and all repairs
Expenenced, Licensed &
IOsured Work myself Fast &
efl,clent
Free esllmales

~.

ADDITIONS:
decks.
nelA
homes. Remodel, InsuranCE
work. Licensed builder. Fret
estimates. (511)546-ll267.

Lyon Remodeling
and Construction

20 Years Experience
.Drlves .Walks
·Floors
·Curb & Guller
-Decoralove
Paving
Brick
-Drainage
Work
-DeSign Asslstdnce

FREE ESTIMATES
Tim

McCarthy

(313) 685· 7355
INGRATTA&SON
CONSTRUCTION
SpeCialiZing

Brick.

Asphalt

~stlmat".1313)887-32~

Work

Porch ••
IT YOURSELF

Bands

Attomey's

commercial.

Cement

CEMENT, masonary, quality
work.
Reasonable
proces.
Free estimates.
Licensed
(511)546-ll267.
CEMENT
work,
garage
floors,
Sidewalks.
patios.
driveways.
Tearout
and
replacement, also available.
(511)546-8444.
CONTRACTORS
Surplus.
BrICk. block, limestone. and
miscellaneous.
tJlasonary
matenals. 50% off list price
(313)878-5504.

Auto Repair

.t bw

TRAILERS FREE

478-1729

DOMENICO'S AUTO REPAIR.
Foreign and domestic cars
Good quality work Lowest
pnces In town (313)229-7558
aher 6 pm, weekdays. Aher
8 a m on weekends

ARCHITECTURAL
DeSign
and drattlng services Decks.
addillons, collages, and new
reSidential Quality service,
reasonable
rates.
(313)347-3014
NEW VISIon DeSigns ReSIdential deSigning and addl'
tlon,
Reasonable
rales
(517)54&-2247
RESIDENTALI Commercial,
to working
from concept
drawongs. free 1000Iaiconsul·
tatoon Old Town BUIlders.
(313)227-7400

VALENTINE
Corporafion.

of

(313)347·4744

Basement

Building'

w •• ho Do All Typ ••

Driveway resu.rfacing
and repairs

Design

E, Redfern.

2 to 2 yd5

MIX

READY

I---------

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
Servicing
all makes and
models
SpeCialiZing
In
Kenmore
and Whirlpool
(313)624-9166

Lawrence
Attorney

SUPPLIES

CONCRETE

• residential
• commercial
• industnal

Repair

Architectural

Cement

"Quality Asphall Par/ng"

Maintenance

Appliance

Block.

_-------_

Aluminum

Aquarium

....

In

concrete

Ilatwork
poured
walls
bnck. block and lot OradIOO
Expe"enced.
reliable and
reasonable Free esl,mates
r.all RICO.(517)546 5616
FOUNDATIONS. ReSidential
or commerclIl
Concrete
walls and trenching
We do
top quality work at competl·
Itve pnces For free esllmate
call Contractors
Trenching
Service
at (313)669-6640.
9 a m 10 5 P m Monday
through
Friday
or
(313)227-112324 hours
GRANDE·
MASON
CONCRETE
Quality work,
free estimates
Basements.
garages.
sldwalks,
dnve·
ways
Mark
Mason,
(~3)437~~2
_

•
•
•
-

Licensed
Builders
Member
of BBB
New Home Const.
Additions

•
•
•
•
•

Garages
Decks
Rec. Rooms
Roofing
Kitchens

Building'

BATHROOM

REMODELING
Add
a bathroom
or
remodel an existing
one.
We can do the complete
job,
from
tile
work
to
plumbang.
Create
your
new bathroom
with ideas
from
our
modern
showroom.

A-I
Carpenter.
Repairs.
remodeling: kitchens. bathrooms.
basements.
Jim
(313)348-2562evenings.
CARPENTER. SpecialIZing an
replacement
windows,
decks,
sheds,
aluminum
sldong. roofs,
remodeling.
etc. Quality
Work.
Free
estimates (313)229-5698
Inc_
Customcabinets- Wood & Formica
Kdchens,Baths,Countertops
Windows& DoorsReplaced
WolmanlzedDecks

PLUMBING
AND
FANCY
BATH
BOUTIQUE

• Baths
• Drywall
& Painting
• Custom
Woodwork
We speciaflze
In
cor>:;tructlng
the future
and
preserving
the
past.

IT'S SPRINGT!ME! Time t,
start that prOject you've bee,
putting off. For a quality jol
at a discount
price, ca
Dynall
Construction
(3131426-8663.
LAVOIE
remodeling
ani
repair. Custom decks anc
basements. Complete hom.
maintenance. Licensed bull
der
and Insured. Father am
ARLEY'S
home
fiX-It
son business.
Free estl
Finished basements, Inteno
mates.
(313)437-9795
remodeling,
dependabll
(3131887-1742.
service. (313)347-0190.
at thE
ATTENTION lot owners am QUALITY bUilding
lowest
pnces.
Additions
contractors,
5 man rougl
garages,
repairs.
roofing
frame crew n~s
work
Reasonable pnces. 15 year: Siding. cement and blocl
work (313)437-1928.
expenence. (517)546-0931.
REED McClellan
Builders
BUILDER
licensed
an
Inc. New homes and remod
Insured Specializing In add
ellng.
(3131878-9900.
lions
and
new
hom
REMODELING.
Additions
constructIon.
For free esll
kitchens,
bathrooms.
3C
mate call Mike at Blue Water
In the
business
Construction
(313)669-664 Years
workers trained professional·
between 9-5 p.m. Monda
through Fnday. (313)227·1123 Iy. Please call (313)349-0533or
(313)347-2565.
24 hours
STEVENSON
Construction
BUILDING and modemlza
custom
lion. Kitchens, baths, addl Co. New homes,
bathrooms.
tlons, dormers and decks remodeling.
25 years experi·
Free estimates.
Llcenseo kitchens
ence and licensed.
Bill
bUilder (SI7)54&-1355
(3131878-3832.
CSBUILDING
Bulldozing
Custom olddlltons, kitchens
decks. etc You've tned tho BULLDOZING AND BACKrest now call the besl HOE WORK. Old dnveways
(313)349-7467
repaired New dnveways put
In FinISh grading and trenchWlrre~lforJf1!U . Ing VAIDIC EXCAVATING
Spring BUllCltllg
(313)68S-7346
New Home Construction
BULLDOZING. Septic fields.
Design Service
backfill, landscaping.
Work
-REIIOOEUNO
Please
call
-AOOITIONS guaranteed.
(313)349-G533
or (313)347-2565.
I"
POND Dredging Turn swampy area Into a decorative
pond Ditch digging work,
backho.. work and bulldozIng call for free estimate.
(31314~76
leave message
or evening (313)747-9206.

_:.:::::~::;::::::;::::::::::===
mteet

R. BERARD CO. INC.

Cabinetry

Cement Construction
Sidewalks.D-.ys,
Potlos• .....-.
s.....
Brick. Bloct Reps"
FIlI[ UTlMATtS
UclftHd' IMUt-.1

Licensed & Insured

SId •• alllt

IJPt ClnlIII StnIct
517/521-3472
Days 517/546-3767
.ue
.
...

Cat

CARPENTRY. Fltr rates. 15
Years experience. Free esltmates. Jim, (511)548-1152.
built-Ins,
CARPENTRY,
doors, all jobs considered.
Licensed. (313)349-4980.
CARPENTRY by workaholics.
Roofing, remodeling. decks
Evening and night work. Call
now
for
spnng
rates,
(313'227-5040.(517)54&-4785.
EXPERIENCED rough and
tnm carpenter crew for all
types residential
construc·
toon. licensed and Insured.
(511)548-4163.
NOW Scheduling for Spnng.
Call for appomtment and free
estimate.
Additions,
garages, pole barns. large
and small proJects. LICensed
and insured. (313'227-9498.
QUALITY
carpentry
and
remodeling
Licensed. Free
estomates.
Reasonable
pnces. (511)546-ll267

latllUtH

BRICI: Mason Brick. bt\lck.
complete houses All repairs
Licensed.
Call
Craig.
~7-1534_.
_

878-9264

FloorsCarpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349-4480
CARPET Installation,
and
Carpet padding installation at
low rates. All or partial. Call
Bill (313)669-5924

DUFFY'S

I

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

HAU LING
and
Moving
Services. Check my pnces
forst Call (SI7)223-3831
RON'S clean·up,
hauling,
odd lobs, and mowing Plu!
sand and gravel deliver)
(313)229-7176

• Complete
Large

• Land

...

or Small

elnsurance
e New

Remodeling
Repairs-24

Hours

Construction
Development

We Specialize in Satlslring Our Customers!
0__
"The Total Home Improvement Company"

L

313-227-2900

licensed/Insured

'':~.:'~'~M

SUTELICNO:':'":'SUMOI ..
...;....;.

669-6262

Senior CIttzefI Discount ~~~f"
~lIMMi' f)~.'.
CROWN CONTRACTINQ, INC. '\IIt'r~~.J""""

_ ......-..-

Y1~

427·3981
UCENIEO-*auw.D-OUAAANTI.D

experience

"Complete Construction Service"

ADDITiONS. garages, remod
ellng. rough·ins. and decks
Licensed and insured H & ..
BUlld,-ng, (313'pl-381!
_

builder

INGS. Drywall
hung and
finished. All types of repairs.
Also complete painting and
electrical
service
Guaran.
teed. (313'338-3711
ABLE Drywall' New, Moder-

CARPET

Remodeling

(313)632~757.
all by licensed

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL-

(313)437-4676

MID OAKLAND BUILDING
6 DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Brighton

Septics. Drain
fields. Sewers.
Basements. Land
grading and
cleaning. Perc
Tests.sand and
Gravel Delivered

Drywall

Roofs

20 years

River·

EARL
EXCAVATING CO.

WOOD treated decks, free
estimates. (313)437-0146.

o

685-8090
685·9645

Gr.nd

TRAILERS and automotive
accessory wlnng. Will Install
or repair lights. auxilliary
braking
unots, vehicle-totrailer connections, etc,
Call (313)437-6909.

Service

Armstrong
Formica-

lUOW. Commerce
Milford
(Downby the Wiler Folil

222 W.

PlIllos

A-I Quality
decks.
pool
decks. porches. and plcnoc
tables.
Free
estimates.
(313)227-3280.

AT Fi.endly Carpet sales we
come to you. Carpet, pad or
just
labor
available.
(313)476-2222.

Mil Valey Vae & Sew

A·ONE Workmanship
or
roofs.
decks,
kitchens
baths, and hot tubs or anI
residential
I commercia
building
and re.nodellng
Plus fast Insurance repairs

,

for that small job around the
house? If so, please call
(313)229-6044.

SPRING BREAK

J and L MANSONERY and
Cement Inc Free estimates
All
work
guaranteed
(313)2%9-4316

&

Decks

I rubbls~
estimates

D",.

349-0564
roo IIIAU

Building

SITE cleanup
removal.
Free
(511)54&-2294.

NEED :. !:c=~:e::! c!c:t:t::M~

Catering
nlzalton
and Repairs.
25
years expenence.
ReasonTHE Happy
Cooker.
All able Rates. (313)229-Oll84.
c cas Ion s
She r r Y ALL drywall, new and old.
(517)546-2738,
or
Kim Textured and sprayed cell(511)54&-2244.
ongs. All remodeling
and
THE t.1UNCHIE BUG SWEET painting work done. Located
EXCAVATING
SHOPPE.
Any occasion
In Howell.
(517)548-4926,
Cakes, pies, confections. All (511)54&-1056.
·PERCTESTS
homemade,
reasona bl eOE=-RY:":W?AL:-':L"'.=-N:-e-w-c-on-s-tr-u-:·SEPTICS
pnces (511)54&-2152
tlon,
remodeling,
repairs,
·ORAIN
FIELDS
Ceramic'
Marble Tile
painting and textunng
23
·BASEMENTS
years expenence. All or part,
C ERA M I C T II e.
New let us help. Free estimates.
DOZER AND BAeKHOE
construction
and home (511)548-4915.
IInproveml!nt
Expenenced, =P"'LA:!;S==T==E:::R:7IN:::Go-a-nd-'--d7"ry-w-a-::1I
WORK DUMP TRUCK
onsured. (313,227-1885
repairs
Water
damage.
SERVICE
QUALITY DECKS
CERAMIC Tile installation
Licensed.
No sanding
AND CARPENTRY
Sand. Gravel, TopSOil.
sales and service. Reslden- (313)343-2951.(3131422-9384.
Fill
ele.
1111, commerCial and remod TOP quality work New and
General
remodeling
and
(313) 227-7859
ellng. Quality work Lifetime repair. Finished basements.
repairs. No job too small.
licensed. Walt, (313)525-1707. guarantee. Call late evening! r,ommerclal and residentl&l.
for
f r e e est I mat e Satisfaction
guaranteeed
POND DREDGING sDtO\lIl.t.
ROUGH frame crew. 20 years
(313)632-5567.
Free
estimates.
Ted,
Turn low or wetland areas
experience.
Licensed,
CERAMIC
Tile
New
and
(
"
S"-I1)468-:..<..::=3346=.'-_
Into
decorative swimmlnb or
Insured.
(313)742-6917,
fish reanng ponds Equipped
(313'530-9583.
f:~od:::~~s
GW1)~~~7:~
Electrical
for fast,
effiCient
work
(511)548-4872
AAA Affordable Electnc, bIg Mark Sweet, Sweetco, Inc
(313)437·~830.
Chimney
Cleaning
& and small lobs Visa IMastercard
Free
estlmataes
POND digging,
30 years
save 10% Decks Unlimited
Repair
(313)632.5287.(3131887-7619
expenence, tree estimates
save now, billed later. Decks,
(517)54&-4996
gazebos
and remodeling.
Clean up , Hauling
Free estimates. (511)548-3009.
AA HAULING
Furniture,·
Carpet Cleaning
garbage. brush, etc
Lo'l\l
rates
Serving
LIVingston,
Cleaned
Oakland (313'227-5295
SCr.ned
... -------.. ALL
Type
debris
and
Repaired
appliance
removal
ExcepNew
tIOnal rates (313)68S-1419
AND
ALM-OST HOME. Intenor prE
move'ln
clean
upslmake
I readys. Residential
and
commercial
Call for estl·
mates (511)54&-2152.
Call for Free
A PLUS.
Light
haullr.g.
Est/mafe
Construction
cleanup. Lo'l\l
rates. (313)667-6725

[venlnes

,

Spec'.':

Get.n early atart with
your Spring Cleaning
10% OFF ptu.
Fr_ Deodorlzlns
Unblll ... blI R.sults Coli (3131

D&DFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

349·0564

110_

CEM\~!!'PANY
Curtis and Gutters

Mid-Michigan
C.rpet Cleaning

Electrical

Clean up .. Hauling

FREE ESTIMA TES

AMIsBlos.
Orln.a ..a.caracH
PoloI.rn.·p.tlos·

Cleaning

Carpel

R. BERARD Co.

LONG

190 E. MAIN
Northville
(313) 349-0373

Carpet

Carpentry

Remodeling

I'::================~

...
i_
a

SPLIT RAIL
FENCE
LocuSI
I
Pos.s
SPRUCE
ORO"K
RAILS

__ ~ _
~-..;

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

,ffi

WESTERN CEDAR

313-878-9174

CEDAR
and

SHAKES

•
::; CEDAR

•

W

SIDING

Channel,

In' Oak. Cherry.
Red
Elm, Poplar,
Sassafras.
Butlernut,
Walnut

•

SHINGLES

T&

,

G

Bevel

MOULDING
IN
:
Oak,

Cherry.

Poplar

WednesdaylThursday.

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

160 Clerical

110 Clerical

FULL TIME secrlllaly. Duties
Include answering
phone.
filing and cred" appIlcatJonl.
Insurance options ollered.
Apply at Trt-State Furniture.
3500Grancl River. Howell.
GENERAL Office experience.
Typing.
phones.
1 years
experience.
Call
(517)54lH1571.

OFFICE coordinator/
secret·
ary.
Experienced
with
asphalt
paving
Duties
Include phone. payroll and
ordering
materialS.
Send
resume and wage requirements to: 29365 Wall Street,
Wixom. MI46086.

PART-TIME ollice
peraon
needed
for
answe~ng
phones. typing. filing and
other mlSC8llaneoua office
duties. Must be mature and
responsible
and willing to
work some Saturdays.

SECRETARY for a computer
equipment distributor. Must
have excellent skills. personai organizational habits and
telephone manner. Experience required. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 3030. c/o Thu
Brighton Argus. 113 E. Grand
River. BrIghton MI48118.
SECRETARY
/ BOOKKEEPER. Secretary
familiar
with all aspects of bookkeepIng for grOWing wholesale
distributor.
Experience
preferred. Must be able to
handle
fast pace ollice
environment. Send letter of

OFFICE
MANAGER

LEGAL Secretary.
Exper·
lenced only. Full or part-tIme
for growing Brighton
law
Firm. Send resume to: Box
3085. C/O BrIghton Argus.
113 E. Grand River. Brighton.
MI. 48116.
UBRARY circulation
usiatant. 14 Hours per week
Includes evltnlngs and Satur·
days. Deadline for applications Is Friday. AprIl 14. If
questions. call Novl Public
Ubrary (313)349-0720 and ask
for Betty Prost.
MATURE experienced receptionist. Client relations and
light
office
duties.
Call
(517)54lHl57O.

FUll-time. UvIngston County
area. Small office. pleasant
surroundings.
payroll
and

Pleue
aubmlt
letter
of
application
or call laura
DIedrich a!:
Patio Enclosurea. Inc.
40480Grancl River Ave.
SulteA
Nov!. MI. 46050
(313).473-3lltlO

~:k:::~ngg
dreqesUlrledred'orlnswlu~i
RECEPTIONIST.
Must be
t I (517\CMU..O
lbIe to type and dO clerical
ra n.
" .......... 18.
oVOrk. Machining center. 58112
OFFICE worker. lull time lor Ford
Court.
Brighton
wholesale
distributor
of 313)22t-t208
•
building products In WhI1•
more lake area. Duties to RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL.
Include:
computer
order
16 to 20 hours per wHk. 4
entry.
scheduling.
phone evenings and Saturday momorders.
and
billing.
Ing Send resume to: Child &
(313)m.246Q between 1 p.m. Family Services;
3075 E.
and 4 p.m.
Grand River; Howell.
MI.
46843. EOE.
MATURE woman to manage
RECEPTIONIST
/CLERK.
In-home
ollice
for small
Temporary full time position.
business. Full or part·time.
May through August. for fast
UVlHn
possibilities.
Send
paced
office
In Telecomll~te resume and wage
graph/School
Cralt
Rds.
requlr\.lfllents to: P.O. Box 15. needed In our Milford TImes area. Experience wllh switchoffice. Monday 10 a.m. to
Brighton. MI. 46116.
board
phone
a
must.
Light
4 p.m. Thursday and Friday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Person will typing. Send resume to R&D
occasionally fill In on Tue&- Enterprises. P.O. Box 5380.
day and Wednesday. Must Northville. MI48167.
LOAN SECRETARY. Full time have high school diploma.
RECEPTIONIST needed for
position for Individual with accurate typing skills. and growing prinllng
company.
good typing
skills.
Word pleasant telephone manner. Pleasant telephone manners.
processing
knowledge and Apply Sliger Uvlngston Publl- Neat appearance. Gcod orgasome previous banking or clltions. 323 E. Grand RlYer. nilational
skills.
Ask for
loan experience a real plus. Howell. MI 46843. No phone Susan. (313)229-8003.
Excellent
benefits.
salary calls. We are an Equal RECEPTIONIST needed. fullcommensurate
with
Opportunity Employer.
time. seasonal work. Novl
experience.
PART-TIME retail oIIlce clerk. area. (313).476-8240.
general ollice duties. EvenCOMPUTER
OPERATOR.
Ings and weekends.
call
Part time. night computer
(313)227-1003.
operator.
IBM System 36.
Experience
not necessary.
computer literacy desirable.
20 to 25 hours per week.
Bookkeeper for manufactur·

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST

METRO BANK

==::.....:.:='--------

PAYROLL CLERK

IIpply:
Metro Bank. 37000 Entry level. $5.50 an hour.
Grand
River.
Farmington
Apply Holloway
Construe·
Hills (313).474-6400.EOE.
lion. 29250 Wixom
Rr'd,
Wixom.

SECRETARY

Ing company. One girl ollice.
Shorthand.
typing.
good
phone.
After
6p.m .•
(313)855-9719.

April 12/13. 1989-S0UTH

161Day-care
Babysitting

110 Clerical

160 Clerical

LYON HERAlD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORl)-NOVI

161Day-care
Babysl1t1ng

WORD PROCESSING.

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART-TIME

A growing Brighton corporation needs an Individual to
perform secretarial duties for
approximately 4 hours each
work day. Ideal opportunity
for outgoing
mother
or
senior.
Non-smokers
preferred
Please submit
Introduction and resume In your
resume
and wage
confidence
to: AD!. 9325 requirements
to: Box 3063
Maltby Rd.. BrIghton. MI. c/o Brighton Argus. 113 E.
48116. Attention:
M.W. Grand River. Brighton. MI.
=Jame~:::s::,'
".,..,=:-:-="'--:_ 46116.E.O.E.
SECRETARY/Clerk.
part·
INC..
an
time. evening
hours and THERMOFIL,
plastics manu·
weekends.
Apply Wonder- established
facturer
In
the
Brighton
area.
land Marine West. 5798 East
IS seeking
an executive
Grand
Rlvllr.
Howell.
secretary reporting to the
(517)548-6122.
senior Vice-President
wllh
=S=EC~R~ET;:;A::R:;Y'-.
"":B=-n=-·g.,-ht-o-n-,-Ia-w
ollice needs mature. reliable Japanese/American
language
skills.
Pre·
person for part-time work In
pleasant surroundings. Good requiSites for this challengtyping. people and telephone Ing position Includes: orgam·
skills required. Send current zational and communication
telephone
resume to Box 3106. c/o skills. excellent
Brighton Argus. 113E. Grand- etiquette. excellent typing.
and
a
conscientious
detail
RIVer. Brighton. MI48116.
oriented
Individual.
Send
SECRETARY. part time. 3
days per week. Phone and resume with salary requirements to: 6150 Whitmore
PC experience
helpful.
lake Rd" Bnghton. MI. 48116.
(313l349-n44. weekdays.
THERMOFIL INC .. an estabSECRETARY Typist. exper- hshed plastics manufacturer
area. is
lenced. Non-smoking. Apply: In the Brighton
seeking a full·time RecepApple Branch Corporation.
tionist.
Mature
individual
with
5976 Ford Court, BrIghton.
131=3~)m.=-':.::888=:...
_ excellent telephone etlquet·
te and pleasant personality Is
WANTED. Versatile. organ- a must. Applicants
must
Ized. detailed
• oriented.
possess: good typing. orgaprolesslonal individual. AbilI- nIZational and communicaty to grow in an expanding
tion skills. Accounting back·
area business. Receptionis·
ground Is preferred. Please
tlollice contigent work in a apply al: 6150 Whitmore lake
non-smoking
ollice.
Mini- Road. Bnghton.
Michigan
mum $5 per hour. new 46116.
part·tlme pos:.lOn with full
time potential. Send resume
TYPING 55wpm. phones.
to: Box 3107. c/o of Brighton
Argus. 113 East Grand River. IIl1ng, some computer expenence. Call (5m546-6571.
Bnghton. MI.46116.

SYSTEM SAVVY
On Word Pperfect. or Microsoft Word spells Big Bucks
and bonus benefits
with
ADIA We've got a "menu" of
opportunllles for well-tralned
word processors. Call today.
ADIA Personnel
services.
(313)227·1218.
WORD PROCESSORS
We have long and short term
assignments near you! We
offer good pay, benefits and
training to quahfled applicants. ENTECH SERVICES Is
currently
seeking
those
expenenced on any 01 the
following
WORDSTAR
DISPLA YWRITE 3 & 4
LOTUS 1-2-3
WORDPERFECT
Call
now
Informallon

lor

more

ENTECH SERVICES.L TO.
New Milford Ollice
(313)685-7120

ACTIVE
younger
grand·
BABYSmING.
Local North- EXPERIENCED baby.sltter In
mother offers Nanny quailly vllle woman will care lor your Milford area. References
love and care for nttle 0"'''''
hlld
eekd
Me IPatty
(313)231-9190 after c
reli it
a,s
a .. Call &ue.1313l68+0278.
6 p.m.
and snacks prOVided. Call FIRST Bapllst Church. 6235
Tern. (313)344-4884
RICkett Road. Brighton. MI
AN alternative
to lust BABYSITTING In Red Oaks 48116. needs a Chnstlan
daycare. livingston
Montes- area Howell. (517)546-8604
person to work In their child
sorl center's summer and lall BABYSITTING done lull lime care center Full lime poSI·
preschool and kindergarten
P
i
rograms are exceptional.
$1.25 per hour.
art-t me, lion. 10 a m to 6 pm Call
P
d f II $1.50 per hour Hyne Road (313)229-2895or send resume
offering:
Partial an
u and
Old
23
Brighton
to CarolynWllhams
week, half and full day. call
•
(313)227-4666 before we fill (313)229-1894
FORMEH nursery
school
up.
BABY-SITTER needed for 2 leacher now has child care In
I I
children. 4 and 6 years. my Pinckney. Immedllte openA nurturing
and
ov ng home or yours as soon as Ings (313)81&$)44.
mother will care for your possible
Orchard
Hills FULL lime child care needed
child up to 3 years Wixom SChoolDlstnct (313)349-1338 ,n my Northville home 2
and
10 Mile
area.
.
.
(313)349-3528.
BABYSmlNG
available
In children,
1 and 3. NonAPPliCATIONS
are being the Pinckney area. Toddlers s m 0 k e r. reI ere n c e s
accepted for mature indlvidu. preferred. full or part time. required (313)344-4358.
als to be placed on our (313)878-9900.
GRANDMOTHER would like
summer and fall day care BABYSITTER
Needed.
to babySit Infant, part time.
resource list that we make Responsible.
mature, PlnC- days Howell area. Excellent
available to parents
who kney area. Approximately 3 references. (517)54S-2158.
need day care and transpor· hours
Monday-Friday.
HIGHLAND
Child
Care
tation to and from school (313)878-6289.
N ego tl a b I e h 0 u r s .
outside
of our program BABYSITTER needed even- ~\31;;..;,;3);,;.88;.7_-1_41.;.9_.
hours. Call JeRlta Day at the Ings. 2 children. 3 and 6. My r
liVingston
Montessori
home or yourS Good pay.
Center. (313)227-4666.
~(31~3~)231~-91=4O~.,------,--:-:,.......,-~
BABYSITTING
available.
BABY·sitter needed. 2 child·
Howell area. close to eXit 137. ren. Hamburg SChool area.
Excellent
references.
6 a.m
until approximately
(517)546-4303.
4 p.m
(313)449-4022 alter
BABYSITTER needed lor 4 ~6~p~.m;.:.''=-:-:--,-;'_-:-::
and 6 year olds every other BRIGHTON area. mother of 2
Saturday
and occasional
boys and former pre-school
evenings.
South Lyon.
teacher would hke to babyBrighton_
(313).437-9991.
sit.
age 2'h or older
Ages 4-10
BABYSmER needed In my ~(31~3~)229-6~~1739:.:,.
,..---:--:-_:-:
oSw,mmlng
oSc,ence
horr.e only. ?refer mature CARING Mother of 1 would
oArt oSport Play
woman.
Summer
months hke to watch your child. Full
o Fleldtrlps
only. 2 children. (313)229-5937 time.
meals and snacks
alter6 p.m.
furnished.
Conveniently
Mid June Aut
BABYSITTER wanted part- located. (517)54S-5440.
Jean
time. Brighton area. Own CHILD care wanted in our
Navarre
transportation. (313)231-3294. Northville home. Delightful
Found.r
Em.non
BABYSmER wanted. 2 child- children. ages 3. 5. 7. need
School
Owner
ren, prefer my home. but will loving
qualified
care
conSider
yours.
Monday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m Monday
313
through Friday. 7:30 a.m. to through Friday. (313)348-0091.
430 p.m .• non-smoker. refer- CHRISTIAN mother of 2 with
e n c e s r e qui
red
. day care and teaching experl(313)229-6247.eveni~
ence opening an orgaRlled
BABYSITTER needed In my day care In Bnghton area for LOVING mother wishes to
WebberVille
home.
Own 5 and under
Relerences. prOVide child care 8 Mile and
transportaron (517)521-3860 (313)231-9744ask lor Lon
Center.
References
avail_
I
able (313)348-6621

---~-a

Concord
Summer

DAY

161Day-care
Babysitting

CAMP

A babysitter needed for a 2'h
year old boy. In your home.
Weekdays. 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Near Six Mile and Haggarty.
(313)263-0553 evenings.
or
leave message on recorder.
A Creative
Kids World.
Montessori day care home.
certified Montesson teacher.
Full and 'h day programs.
Total educallonal
expenence. Enrolhng infants to
school age. A chlld's dream.
home away from home.
large country setting. FleXIble hours. 7 days. Evenings
and overRlght child care
available. We've got It. the
best day care available.
YOUR CHiLD DESERVES IT.

(313)227-79n

662-6002

DEADLINE
,SFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

AT3:30P:M.

Excavating

Heating'

landscaping

Cooling

landscaping

Painting'

DES!GNER

Landacapera.
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
preparation
for sod and
and topsoil. Blade spreading.
Serving Livingston
County
seeding.
plants.
trees.
(313)887-1644.
needs
since
1966
shrubs. shredded bark. top
(313)229-4543.
Fencing
soli. retainer and break water
, LAWN MAINTENANCE
walls. custom boulder work.
, DETMATCMING
Housecleaning
Services
FENCE work.
Any type.
, SPRIHG CLEAN·UPS
Patio.
SIdewalks.
and
gravel
Speclahllng In horse fence
, TREE.
SMRUI TRIMMING
LET an angel
do your
dnveways. Grading. power·
(313)227-8126
, ROTO·TlllING
·GARDENS·
cleaRIng.
Free estimate,.
tilling. York raking. trucking
Furniture
Refinishing
Fully Insured and bonded. 7 for all materials. Free estiexperience.
R/G
mates.
(313)229-1993,
FURNITURE Stnpplng done years
Specl8ltles. (313)887-6144.
(313).426-3783.
by hand.
(517)546·7784.
(517)546-8875.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning 1n ~~~~~~~;;;;;;
your home. Insurance and
SPRING SALE
WOODMASTERS
FURN~
• Peat. SIl,.ddld 8a,k
bond
provided. The Old Maid
TURE SERVICE. Furniture
• TOPlOII • Wood (1'l1"
(313)349-5471.
stnpplng.
repamng.
and Service.
".;:~;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
SERVICE
• On•••• ,. t)ecoraUYCSt.".
refinishing. (313)684-6411.
l'
'Expenenced
• PI". 'otl • FlII Sa""
5e(a.ti~
·Lawn MOWIng & Tnnmng
Furnace Servicing
• q.Urold n..
TII. CIu., U41)'
·Weedlll9 •Tree Care
PICKUP OR DELIVERY
U S. Furnace and Chimney
Trained and Bonded
FOR RENT: Sad Cutlefl.
CleaRIng Co. We specialIZe
ProfeSSionals
Paal Hole Ol".r ••
Residential
In duct cleaRIng. lurnace
ANal/Ire 'a. Lalde,a. oct
CommerCial
cleaRIng and chimney clean"Don'fFu •• , C.BUa!"
Ing.
Free
estimates
(3131878-9656
(313)349-7340or (313)476-n44.
Handyman
QUALITY cleaRIng. Let me do

ALPiNE Healing ami Cooiing.

t;jiCi9g:,

JEFF'S OUTDOOR
SERVICES

313 878·6327

Angelo's Supplle

V.HAGEN

·..

l

LAWNSCAPING

313

your dirty
work.
(313)227-1088.

A-QNE painting,
papenng.
carpentry and odd Jobs In
general. Expenenced.
rehable and very reasonable.
References. (517)223-9818.

685-9194

LOUGI'S
PAINTING

Interior

*

313·348·3310

o
o

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you
haven't found time for. Call
(517)546-3121.
HANDYMAN.
College
student
with
experience
looking for odd Jobs. Mike,
(313)632·5510.
HOME Repairs. big or small.
all types. drywall, carpentry,
masonery
Call
Matt
(313)437-1422.
ROB'S
REPAIR
(313)231-13n Piumblng. elec·
tncal.
remodelling.
Baths.
kitchens, basements

landscaping
A professional
lawn and
landscaping
service. grass
culling.
spring
clean-ups,
granular lawn lertillling. ne",
landscape
construcllo"
including grading. sodding.
etc. (313).437-5214.

Pine Valley
Maintenance

l

o Lawn Care
o F,eld CUll,ng
o Lg Rotot,lIIng ..
o York Rak,ng
• Pulvenzers
o Blade Work
o Preparahon For Sod or
Seed
o Olive Upkeep
·4 Yd Truck,ng
o Commerc,al & Res,denhal
o Fully Insured
1111II1II5t.....
(5171541-2544

Cooling

N ITHVILLEIEFlle,
HUnNC & COOUNC
Sales-Service
Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refriqeration
HeattntJ & Air
Conditioning

How.n.MI
5"ls'.",on Gu".n'~el1

DETHATCHING
Professional
lawn maintenance,
Spnng
cleanups.
(517)54S-2294.

349-0880

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
.ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL
',' GRAVEL/TOP SOIL.
"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE mE EARTH
FOR YOU"

FREE ESTIMATES

ii!6

684.2707~"~
Jim Root

18 Years Experience

M. C. Painting. You've read
the rest. now cali the best.
(313)227-4180.
PAINTING.
wallpapering.
drywall, plaster. textunng. 25
years. satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)426-5542.
QUALITY Work. Unbeatable
pnces. Free estimates. Bob.
(3131669-2881.
TOM'S
Painting.
Interior.
extenor.
staining.
decks.
new
work,
spraying.
(517)546-4732.

Reasonable
Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"

-Bulldozi~
o York Raking

(313) 349-1558
(313) 451-0987

(517)546-9867. (517)546-12n.

Builtup,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified
Systems
Shingles

FAMILY
Tree
Service.
Complete tree Removal Also
snow plOWing. Free estimates. (313)227-1637.
HENKEL'S Stump Removal
Free estimates
Insured
(313)349-1228NOVI

344-4940

Mill Valley
Vac & Sew

Plano Services

PIANOBy'TUNING
John McCracken

Free

estimates Licensed. No job
to big or small. Senior
cltllens
discount.

• CARBIDE

LANDSCAPE

tNC

·NEW LAWNS -HYOROSEED
DRSOD
oQUALITY RETAINING
WALLS-nIlBEROR
BOULDER
-CUSTOII WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAVER PAnos
°pROFESSIONAL QUAUTY
ON EVERY PROJECT
oFULL INSURED
·STATE UCENSEO

..............
• .........

• HANDSAWS

Xorth\'ille
(313)349-3110

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645

L,;~~;;;;-~--~:-l_':":':::=:":==..J

229-4607

or 227-4856
DON'T
walt
1111 Spring.
call now for Liquid Sod
Installation. Ask about OUI
drought tolerant grass mixes.
(313)227-7570.
LAWN
Maintenance
and
clean ups. Fully Insured. R/G
Specialties.
Free esllmates.
5 years
experience. (313)887-6144.

349-0116

TURP&TYNE
PAINTING CO.
•

Intenor & Exterior
FIn,shes

DAVISDECOUnNQ

B.J. SCHUR
Radon Contractor
-certified-

Effective results of

radon reduction

Free Estimates

1054

(313)

66906599

--I

C & D LAWN Service. SprIng
clean ups. all lawn mowing
done.
Reasonable
rites
(313)87W629.

Music

Instruction
,

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano,O~.n
Stlnga·Wlnlt

349-0580

IcMutt ._Studlo
Northv.
".;;:;;;;;;;;
;;;::=-.

•

Paln11ng .. Decorating

MAM
Painting. Interior.
exterior. Quality. pride. FrH
eallmales.
David,

(313)227-4104.

2SY ..

~

Pllnling. Wallpapenng
1M Removal

Custom Interior & Extenor

IllIUr8d

Frat Eatllllat.

(313)459-9205

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
TOil Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates with No
Obllgalton

313-437-5288
"""""!~........
~ .........._'"
J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contrlctors.
Licensed
•
Insured. 15 Yeara Experience.
Interior/exterior.
Residentlii/
commercial.

(313)453-0807.

Repair

Wedding

Services

FINEST quahty wedding and
anniversary inVitation ensem·
bles
Also a selection of
elegantly-styled accessones
- napkins. matches. coasters,
bndal party gifts and other
momento Items. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. lalayette,
Soulh Lyon. (313)437-2011.
WEDDING and anniversary.

....

CONVENIENT
VCR
SERVICE
BETA
VHS

graduation
Invllat,ons
and
announcements
Also.
accessones Custom ImpnntIng of napkins. matches. and
personal
Items.
Rambow
Custom Impnntlng. 5122 E
Allen
Road.
Howell
L517)546-7704
Welding

'29.95 For In Home CleanIng
FREE P,ck up &
Dehvery w'lll Ouahly In·
Shop Repairs By Q E S

NOVI
MILFORD
669-6095 684-6018

Pole Buildings
ALL Steel buildings at factory
close out prices. Many siles
and styles. 5Ox100. $15.900.

Stereo

r--------

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Ma/n Street

Miscellaneous

LAWNTECH. Inc. For all your
landscape and lawn care
needa. call Jim or Scott.
(313)231-4747.

TV. VCR.

Replacement

Modernization
Electnc Sewer CleaRIng

4g17)~~

LAWN mowing and Spring
cleanup.
slle
cleanups.
Commercial and realdentlal.
Lance's
Servlcea.
(5t 7)546-6618.

Tutoring
TUTORING Reading, math
and GED (313)344-1004 after
6 p.m.

Northrll/e - 349-6373

FOTIS
LANDSCAPING
Sine.

Repair -

landscaping & Sprinklers
15% to 60% savings
On Ql'allty Park Grade Trees
1 Year Guarantee
Cllll Now While Supplies Last
Installation Available
(313)533-5482(313)887-&46

Dothatching.
Aerating,
Tree
& Shrub
Trimming.
Clean·
ups
Reasonable

Water Weed Control

Trucking

(313).4n-0B64.

PLUMBING

Northville

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Water Conditioning

_

RICK MayVille
Plumbing
Company. Master plumber.
licensed
and
Insured.
(313).437-8681.

L.M.C~INC .

FREE
ESTIMATES

Wall Washing

YOU CALL. I HAUL
Site cleanup.
tear oils.
topSOil. etc (313)227-4880.

Siltu /967

1... 10
07S12S

SAWS

• CHAIN SAWS

o

LAWN"

WALLPAPER hanging and
stnpplng. Painting and minor
repairs.
experienced.
(517)546-4762.
WALLPAPERING and paintIng Free estimate. Quality
workl
Call
Eileen.
(313)437-9.m.

BLADES

• CIRCULAR

Wallpapering

(313).437-&n.

100W. Commerce Rd"
Milford

N ovi 349-5456

CALL Smiths Quahty workl
SenSible pnces! Huge fabnc
selectIOn' All types furmlure'
Free estimates' Pick up and
dehvery
la-Z·Boy
special.
labor $125.(313)56HI992.
UPHOLSTERING.
Sampie
books.
free
pickup
and
dehvery (313)43HI146.

EXPERIENCEO
paper
hanger. Competitive pnces
Call Kathlat (517)546-1751.
PAPER HANGING. $10 per
roll and up Work guaranteed. (313)346-9700
PAPER Hanging, 18 years
expenence. Free estimates
No
Job
too
small
(517)548-3181.
WALL PAPERING done right.
25 years expenence
Judy.

Sharpening

Northville

"A Pause In Time." Free
Lance
Photographer.
Weddings.
ceremonies.
pets. etc. Call (313)227·2891.
GREAT Wedding photography ISJust a short dnve away.
Rawlinson
Photography.
Plymouth. (3f3)453-88n.

CALL Sams Plumbing.

Upholstery
A Custom Job. Upholstenng.
Fabnc samples
available.
Free estimates. Micky Paton.

AND SHEET METAL

(313)

Plumbing

ALSO

Tree Service

Siding

CRANE
ROOFING

Photography

PAINnNG
Interior-Exterior

Fine Finish
Grading
o Driveway Repair
- Dirt Removal
SUIee 1967

Roofing'

Decorating

(313) 478-2536

WALLPAPERING

Shredded Bark

o

Painting'

Repair. Regulating,
RebUilding, Re"Rlshlng

Boulders
Limestone
oWoodChi~s

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVALI .... 437-1174
CONTRACTS

Free Estimates

o

services

CLASSIC
Cleaning
Corp.
CommerclIl and Residentlli.
The total clean:ng service by
trained and bonded profesSionals sp8Cl8liling In f1001
care. (313).437-4720.

Interior/exterior

sand.Gravei
Stone-all sizes
landscape

o

Installed
Commercial
Residential
Free estimates
Low commerCial rates
(517)548-3517
Janitorial

Specializing in new
homes and
condominiums

~SCreened Topsoil
• Peat·Topsoil

ACCOUSTICAL
DROP CEILINGS

oCarpentry
olnteriorPainting
-Shelves/Closets
-Custom Screens
-Roof Repair

Commercial'
Residential

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

Decorating

MONTROSE Custom Drapenes specllllZlng
in all your
Window treatment ::eeds. 20
years experience. Free estimates. (313)632-7969.

NORTHSTAR
HOME REPAIR

- Prime - Paint - Stain
• Varnish • Block-filler
- Caulkfng - Spray.Palnt

R,G, BAGGETT

Nancy.

Decorating

ABSOLUTE-Quality Painting.
Inteno;.
exterior.
Reasonable. rehable. Relerences.
Free estimates. (313)229-2930.
ANDYS Custom palnllng and
decorating.
Licensed
and
Insured. 15 years expenence.
ReSidential
and
commercial. Free estimates.
EveRlngs (313)344-1632.
A WOMAN'S Touch. L.B.
Painting.
Spruce
up lor
Spnngl No Job too Small. 20
years experience. Free Estlmates.lnsured. (517)54S-n46.
Band W painting special 10
spnng. Bathroom $25. Call
Bob Wirth (517)546-1762.

478-1729

Heating'

B

161 Day-care
Babysitting

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

TRUCKING of sand,

NEWS-11

Well Drilling
Windows'
Window

Screens
Washing

DAYS EVENINGS

......,,----=-_-::-_

'=========~
WEEKENDS

_

!,;;;;;;;;;~:::=':::=~::;;.
__ -=::;

PROFESSIONAL

Window

cleamng
Dependable
ences Free
estimates ReferCall
Steve (517)~2

4Ox60. $6.450. 3Ox4O. $3.250.
Prompt servICe (313)49&-2333 r
or (313)827-8557.
POST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x
24 x 8. 1 It. eaves. 1 9 x 7
overhead door. 1 service
door. all colored steel. $28OIl
completely
erected.
Other
sizes available. (517)676-5803.
Roofing

I Siding

ALL siding
and roofing.
licensed.
Free eslimates
Reasonble
prices.
(517)54&{).~26::::7:.:.,.
......,.
A phone call will promptly
bring I knowledgable. experIenced roofer to your home.
Free esllmates Guaranteed
work. licensed. Ask for Scott.

(313)348-8533
BJORLING AND CO
Roofing and Sheet metal. All
types.
Residential
and
commercial.
Reroofs. tear·
oils.
and repaira.
South
Lyon. (313).437-8386.
D&R ROOFING.
Home
owners
only
New work.
recovers, tearolls. flat roofs.
repairs. IIIrn work. All work
guaranteed. All work nand
nailed. (517)22U885 for free
~stlmates,,-,.-=Do~n:.:.:.
_

Shielde
GRACE
Ice & Water Shield'
prev.nta
int.rlor
wlt.r
dam.g.
from Ic. dlma
and wlnd,blown
rain.
I-";;';~=;"';;';';';';';';';'~;'"
Ice'

Water

Coppol. Shull.,., Commorclll
Qull.... and MUCHMOllEI

, '" ..

w. ca,,., •

1. ~

IN StOCk '"'ffl"\lOll
Of PAt .......... SHINGllS '.m~1oNII
WOO(lllfl" p,.t1IQw"

HonlOt'lI~'

",It"'., ..

"-.,U'I"'"

f ...tf"III'lII,W~"".'"
tlC
L:'::':::'::';:"::':::'::::'::~_......J

WE DO CUSTOM BENDING

r-.. ~.~
~~:.:.

~~

Conl'ICIOrS

,

55965 Grand

RIVer -

New ~ud.on.

437-8044 or 437·8054

P'lces

SearnleSl
Gutter

7ge

II

'3995

Utility
Coli Stock
..
W. Carry

'011

CertainTeed.
VINYL

Lee Whol~sale Supply

Hours:
.. .'.'

The new standard
of excellence
in the
art & science
of roofing

WINDOWS
We Accept

..."...l 'f9

c:.:J .~_.~

--

t2·8-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

161Day-c:are
Babysllling
,
IiOWELL mom would love 10
~8re lor your children,
Mond.y Ihrough Friday, lull
:ll' pan-hme, 10iS 01 T L C ,
expenenced, (517)546-9732.
I need a loVing, malure
person to care lor my 1 year
old daughler 3 10 • nlghls per
week In my Union Lake
home Musl have own Ir.ns·
ponallon
Very good reierences
Please call .fter
11 am (313)363-0099
l,.OVING molher 01 2 would
like 10 care for your children
Highland area IM·59 and
Milford Road)
Expenence
and
references,
(313)887-9735

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

162 Medlcll/Dental

RECORD---NOVI

NEWS-WednesdaylThursday,

162 Medlcll/Dental

DENTAL ASSlstanl
Bnqhl, RN • LPN Oays or aherncheerful, good communlCa- noons Apply, Wesl Winds
lor needed lor expanding Nursing Home (313)363-MlO
dental OttlCe Expenence nol UnIOn Lake
necessary.
Please
call
151715U·3330
days
(517)~
from 6 pm 10
8pm
DENTAL asslstanl Pan lime,
NOW HIRING FOR STAFF
slanlng June 1sl Expenence
RELIEF IN LIVINGSTON AND
prefered,
bUI Will Iraln
OAKLAND COUNTIES
Non-smoker
Send resume
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
to Box 3096, C/O The Soulh
Lyon Herald, 101 N Lafayet·
RN-$18 50 PER HOUR
Ie, South Lyon. MI 48178
lPN-$15 50 PER HOUR
DENTAL assistant Pan-limo
MILEAGE PAID
poslhon available In qua Illy
South Lyon area practICe lor FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES TO
the summer
More hours
MEET YOUR NEEDS
available In Ihe lall
Call
CALL WEEKDAYS
(313).437~1
MOM 01 1 would love 10walch
(517)~~16
your Child, 2 and over. Soulh DENTAL
asslslanl
lor
Lyon, Novi area (313)343-0623 prevenllon onented practice --------Carol.
In Hanland
Monday thru
RNS·LPNS
no Saturdays
MOTHER 01 2 Wishes to Thursday,
Experoence
reqUired
babYSit In Bnghton area.
Accept the challenge
(313)632-~.
7 a m. 10 6 P m
Hourly
Hlghtech Home Care
DENTAL H~Y:::G:::JE;:;NC:-JS::-:T=--n-e-ed-;-e
rales (313)~16,
Robin,
Med/Surg
Hanland
MOTHER 01 one seeking 2 or for non-smokmg
Cnhcal eare NurSing
3 children 10 care lor In Novi office Full lime or pan·tlme
leading
10 full inCluding
area Call 1313~1906
HEALTI4::'ARE
evenmg
and
PROFESSIONALS
MOTHER of 2 Wishes 10 care Wednesday
OF ANN ARBOR,INC
lor your children, days or some Saturdays Wide vanety of expanded
duties
nlghls,
Reasonable
rales
Continuing
education
Fowlerville
area
(313)747-8070
encouraged.
Generous
(517)223-3919
bonuses and fleXible bene lit
NEED A responsible person
RNs and LPNs Dependa:>le
10 care for two children 1 & 2 program (3139632·5700
Monday Ihru Fnday Approxl- DENTAL hygleOisl wanled. and canng persons needed
Expeflenced
preferred
for
home health care agency
malely 9 am to 5 pm Our
(517)223-3779.
All shifts available, fleXible
home or yours (51~136
Full scheduling and competitive
evenings
Wlillamsion
to DENTAL receptionist.
time posItion In progreSSive wages Call 1313)971~
to
Fowlerville area
PRE-5CHOOL leacher aide/- Novi general practise. Exper- set up an appolnlment.

RN-LPN

I"

lence prelerred Great oppor· SERVICE COORDINATOR To
luOlly for personable
and
m Oliva led
In d I v Id I< a I schedule
cases lor busy
1313)347-1711
home care agency. Excell~nt
communication and clencal
DIRECT Care/lnslructor
lor skills requlled Excellent pay
genatnc home In Whitmore and benefits. Family Home
Lake
Hlghschool
diploma Care, (313)229-5683.
reqUiled.
FUll health and
dental CMH trained, or will 163 Nursing Homes
train. Call (313).4s..J717.
DIRECT care staff needed lor DJ~ARY Aide needed, Will
group home in Bnghlon, pan train
Apply West Winds
time. Combination afternoon Nursmg Home, (313)363-9400,
and mldnlghls S5 50 hour to ;::u-;:n,=lo::n.;::La:;::k;:e,,-,
:---:,..,----:-:start
Call
(313)229-2785, FEEDING
help
needed,
9 a m to 4 pm.,
Monday 7 a.m to 9 a.m. and 5 p.m 10
through Fnday.
7 pm. Cail (313)685-1~ or
MEDICAL Asslslant
Exper- apply West HICkory Haven,
lenced Full or part-time lor 3310 West
Commerce,
Milford CliniC. Must know ;cM:;;II::,Io:,:rd~.===__
--,--..,.
venapuncture, injections and HOUSEKEEPER
needed.
EKG
Call
Lori
Murphy
Apply West Winds Nursmg
(313)685-3600
Home, (313)363-9400, Union
Lake
JANITOR needed. 6'30 p.m.
10 12 midnight.
Call
SlITER needed mornings,
(313)685-1~ or apply. Wes:
Monda)' Ihrough Fnday Call
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Karen. (313)632-6026
Commerce, Milford. 9 a.m. to
3'30 p.m
WANTED, Days Full lime
Siller In my home Good pay!
LIVINGSTON Care center IS
(511)~9729
lor Interview,
now accepting apphcatrons
Howell
for RN's, LPN's, pan-lime
and lull lime, all shifts. 210
bed nursing home Pleasant
WANTED
atmosphere. Excellenl onenlahon and benefits Apply al'
OCCUPATIONAL AND
Full lime babYSlller by early
1333 W Grand River, Howell,
SPEECH THERAPIST
July for Infanl Preler CPR
or call (517)5e1900, ask for
CONTRACT
cenlfled. non-smoker
Near
Marlene Smllh. E.N 0
FOR
Bnghlon's Woodlake Village
SKILLED
Sub
Mill
quahflca\lons,
HOME CARE
referenoes.
and wage
AND
requlremenls 10 Box 3105,
HIGH TECH
C/O The Bnghlon Argus, 113
We are looking for someone
HOME HEALTH AlOE
E Grand RIVer Bnghlon, MI
who has a love and under·
48116
(313)625-5865
standing of the elderly to
WE'RE EXPANDING
Local
work In a 82 bed lacillty.
hcensed family day care wlthN ;;':=E=ED;:-;E;:;D=---:-N""u-rs-e-,
--:-M:-e--:d-Ic--:al
Immedl8te part-lime posillon
lots of expenence,
and Asslslant or X-ray Tech. lor aVlllable
Call lor more
excellenl relerences, has 2 busy Bnghton
physlcaan's Inlormahon
(313)~9-26-C0
openings for all ages, full or office. Expenence In venl- White
Hall Convalescent
pan-lime
Former leacher, punclure, ECG, taking X-rays Home 43455 West Ten Mlle.
CPR Inslrucfor, and lOVing and
pallenl
hlslolles
Novi
molher will prOVide quallly, preferred. Position aVIIll'ble
dependable care for your Immedaately. (313)227-1540.
'cnlld In my home Heallhy
meals and snacks. StrucNURSE AIDES
lured achvltes
Large play
UP TO $6 25 PER HOUR
W
Bloomfield
NurSing
yard Convenient
locabon,
BONUS PROGRAM
Center has opeOlngs on all
US-23 al9 mile Call anytime,
FREE TRAINING
shlhs lor fUll and part·tlme
(313)449-5565
FAMILY HOME CARE
nurses aides No expenence
(313)229-5683or (313)343-5683
162 Medical/Dental
necessary We wliliraln you.
- ~-- -----~------Stan al S5 75 per hour, aher
90 days $6 00 and after 1 year
NURSE AIDES- Now Hlnng
$6 25 Plus paId hOhdays.
paid vaUlllon, shared heallh
cosl, tUlllon reimbursement
UP
TO
$6.25-HOUR
Inlemtlonal
Health
Care
and other franges
Managemenl and Expanding
W Bloomfield NurSing Clr
Immedl8te work aVlllable
MichIgan
NurSing
Home
6445W. Maple near Drake
Homecare, pnvateduty, and
Organization
IS ac\lvely
Apply
9 a m -4 p m Mon-Fn
staffing
recruIting for an admlnlstraleacher Expenence needed,
full-lime Ask for Andrea or
Karen, (313)343-2780.
PROFESSIONAL day care
home has openings
for
Inlanls.
toddlers
and
preschoolers As rehable as
a day care center bul wllh a
home envlronmenl.
lender
lOVing care by 2 malure
non·smoklng
women.
Licensed. Call 1313~.
QUALITY child care ottered,
Soulh of Fenlon near U5-23
and Fenlon
Road
Call
(313)629-5513.
RESPONSIBLE Child care In
my slale licensed home
1313)229-7683
SlITER needed, my Bnghlon
home, 715 a m 105'15 pm
Monday through Thursday
Stan dale July 5 lhrough
August 25 (313)227-6759after
~c;::.m,,-_

MEDICAL ASST.
PODIATRY

M.S.W.

LPN

NURSES AIDES

$5.75-$6.00-$6.25

ADMINISTRATOR

lor Candldales will possess
HEALTH CARE
current
Michigan License,
PROFESSIONALS
and have two years ex penOF
ANN ARBOR INC
ence Exceilent salary and
455 E Eisenhower Pkwy
fronge benefIts For conSiderSUlle21
ation submit resume and
Ann Arbor, 1.1148108
salary history to Dllector of
Human Resourses, InternaIIonal Health care ManageOFFICE HOURS
ment, POBox
8626, Ann Mon thru Fn 9am to 5 p.m.
~!J?rM~1p7
E~
__
NURSE-AIdes -Full or pan
time
afternoons
aVlllable
now
Apply
West Winds
NurSing Home (313)363-9400
Union Lake
--~--Malure
indIVIdual
experIenced In Insurance bllhng
and collechons for a busy
medical chOlc In M,lford.
computer expenence necessary
Call
Colleen,
(313~
Full-time Llvlncston County
BUSY Howell POdaatry office
needs office manager 1<111 area Small office pleasant
surroundmgs
payroll and
time Must know peg board,
Blue Cross, Medicare, Medi- bookkeeping requlled Insur·
caid, and pnvale Insurance ance bllhng deslled or Will
billing, staluslng, and pre- train (517)~~16

BILLING CLERK

OFFICE
MANAGER

determination
Computer
Insurance billing a plus Only
experienced
need apply
(517)548-3021
OATA Entry clerk, lull lime
permanent
posItion
With
benefits KnOWledge of medical Insurance billing a plus
Growing Ann Arbor based
company
needs someone
With pleasant
personahty,
sence of humor and able to
work In close and busy
stllling Send resume to Box
3089 c/o The South Lyon
Herald,
101 N Lafayelle,
Soulh I,)'on, MI 48178
DENTAL
AppOintment
secretary, fUll hme Do you
have excellent commuOlca·
tlon skills over the telephone
and In person? Are you
enlhuslastic,
canng,
and
dependable?
Let us hear
your cheerful voice Call lor
an Intervillw.
(3131.7.-5573,
L~n_Ia
_

PART-TIME m~lcal assistant
With expenence
for busy
OB/GYN offices 10 Novi and
Union
Lake
areas
1313)473-&80

AmbitioUS, Intelllgenl, exper·
lenced
assistant
wanted.
Must be clean, Irlendly and
people orlented, Full or part
time,
benefits,
long
weekends,
Howell.

151~,
DENTAL

Assistant.
Exper·
lenced. (313)87&«111 Mondly
thru Thursdly.

164 Restaurant
$4 PER hour With expenence
($3 75 Without)
Pan-time,
apprOXimately 15 hOurs per
week Apply In person ONLY
aher • p m Touch 01 lIaly
Plzzena, 5584 E Grand River
(near Lake Chemung)
AFTERNOON
shift
cook
Please come m for apphca·
tlon Joey's Coney Island
(Food Town Plaza), 1057.
~hland
Road, Hanland.
SHORT order
cook With
b
kl t
F
rea as
expenence
al
Dales
Coney
Island
(517)~&-3663c:::",_

164 Restaurant

WAIT PERSONS.
cooks,
barpersons
Newly
reo
modeled Pebble Creek Golf
Sybra, Inc one 01 the nations Club Apply Within Corner of
largest franchises 01 Arby's 10 Mile and Currie roads. All
Roast Beef Restauranl, with shifts available. See Rich
over 120units, has Immedaate
cashiers
opeOlngs In lis management 'NAITPERSONS,
training program In Ihe Ann and dishwashers lor aher'
noons
Salad
bar
attendanl
Arbor area We offer
and cooks lor days Prep
• Compelltlve starting salary
person lor midnights. Apply
• Incentive bonuses
In person Bnghton Big Boy.
• ComprehenSive
IIle,
ZUKEY'S
restauranl
01
heallh, and dental package
Howell IS now accepling
• ~1 K retllement program
apphcatlons lor wlltpersons
• Stock Program
Please apply In person
• Paid vacation after 6 monlhs Zukey's
Restaurant.
~
• 5 day/.5 hour work week
Golfclub Road, Howell
• Frequent salary revllws
• Advancement opponunltles
165 Help Wanted
General

ARBY'S ROAST BEEF

Personahty,
dependablhty,
and
are
more personal
Important mollvallon
lhan previous

COOK wanted for day Shift,
good
pay for quahfled
person. Also dishwasher and
kitchen help for days Apply
al Frank's Country Oven. 2835
Old U5-23. Hanland.
DENNY'S
NOW HIRING
FUll-time cooks up 10 $8 per
hour.
Full and pan-lime
dishwashers sian at $5 per
hour. Apply at: Denny's,
2n50 Novi Road /near 12
Oaks Mall).
(313)~8-3370.
Equal Opponunity Employer

DISHWASHERS
$5PERHOUR
No

SundD.Y:::;or

hOlidays.

Must be 16 or over. Evenings
Apply after 3 pm. Peplno's,
118 W. Walled Lake Dnve,
Walled Lake (313)624-1033

FOOD SERVICE
KenSington MetroPark
Elias Brolhers Restaurants
Inc. IS pleased 10 once again
be the offlcaal lood service
company
lor Ihe Huron
Clinton
Parks.
FUll and
pan-lime posItions are aVIIIable Immedl8tely, With addlIIonal full lime poslhons In
the summer
If you are
Interested In Ihls eXClllng
opponuOlly, apply dilly, In
person, between 10 a m. and
6'30 p.m at the:

KENSINGTON
METROPARK OFFICE
E.O.E. MfF
HARD working expenenced
line cook
Fun working
atmosphere
good
pay
Please
CIII! Memolles,
(313)227-7230
HOWELL NUGGET
FULL lime
bus people,
wlltpersons,
and cooks
needed FUll and pan time
Apply In person.
Nugget
Restaurant, Howell.
JONATHAN B Pub of Novi
looking
for
full-time
dishwasher
S5 00 to sian
Ask for
Linda
or Ray
(313)~9-3950.
POSITIONS open lor: LINE
COOK AND WAITPERSONS
Apply
EI Nibble
Nook
Restaurant, 27725West 8 Mile
Rc1d, Llvonaa. (313).47.~755.
PI1EP cooks, dishwashers,
line cooks
Good pay, no
expel/ence necessary. Will
train Day and night shifts
aVlllable.
Home
Sweet
Home, ~180 Wesl Nine Mile,
Novi (313)3.47.0095.
PREP/PANTRY cook needed
for day shift WAITPERSONS
wanled lor days, full or pan
hOle
Apply
10 person'
Barry's Mill Pond Pub, ~ W
MaIO Street,
Bllghlon.
(313)229-4115
THE Peppermlll Cafe IS now
accepllng
apphcallons
lor
lull·hme day waltperson posl·
hon Apply between 7 and
4 p m 1313)229-8877.
WAITPERSON wanted for day
or nlghl shift also gnll cook
lor weekends (3131437-6440.

r-------------------,
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

OCCUPATIONAL
Tller.plst,
Speech Therapist,
MSW
and Home
Health
Aide
contract
lor home care
agency (313)62~~
_

RNs·LPNs
RN $20 PER HOUR
LPN $18PER HOUR
SII" Relief and Home care
FAMILY HOME CARE
1313122t-6e83or (313)3e5683

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
FULL-TIME WORK
10 POSITIONS
MEN AND WOMEN
EXPANDING 25 year old Ann
Arbor firm now In Howell
Intervllwlng to 111110lUll-lime
permanent
pOSlllOns.
No
expellence
necessary.
Company Will train. Stanlng
at $1,260 per month. Only
those With a sincere deslle to
work
need
apply
Call
Personnel
Depl.
(313)761-2881
=:'<':':~""-'_

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Part Time
ApprOXimately 32 hours per
week 1-3 years expenence
10 all phases 01 accounts
payable/purchasing
Compu·
ter SkillS deslled Apply,

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS
323 East Grand River
Howell, MI. 48843
No phone calls please. We
are an equal opponunlty
ei"ipIOyJi.

165 Help Wanted

ASPHALT Paving contraclor
- requires
EXl>ERIENCED
foreman,
asphalt
rakers,
paver operators, rolJer operators, and screed operalors.
Call Michigan Paving Indus·
tnes at /313/231·2525 E.O.E

CARPET Cleaner. Pan or
fUll-lime, GOOd pay, musl be
In good ~eallh, clean cui and
responSible
Monday
thru
Friday
9 am to 5 pm
(313).478-3580.
CARRIER needed Immediately for porch delivery 01 the
Monday Green Sheet 10 the

WAREHOUSE

Apply at· 23333 Commerce
Dnve, FarmlOgtoh Hills
ACT In TV commercials. No
expenence All ages Children, teens, young adulls,
famlhes, elc. High pay TV
3d\'enlslOg Call lor casllng
nformatlon. Charm StudiOS
'313)~2-8400 Exl 1329
IIDUL T lor horse
larm,
~xpellenced
preterred
511)~76n
persistently
IIIR condilloning and heatlOg
service
technlc .. n and
Installer
needed
:313)229-6009
ALL around
machlnlsl
Experience necessary
Call
between
8.30 a.m
and
430 pm. (517)548-3373
ALL POSitions avadable. Wilt.
persons and kItchen We Will
trlln Oays or evenings, pan
or lull-lime, up 10 $6 per hour.
Fnendly
people
needed.
Yum Yum Tree, MaiO Street,
B ht
=r"'lg=:,:o"'n'=-=-______
A MAJOR retlll
cham IS
accepllng applications lor a
pllln~lothes
store detective
at a local location.
The
POSition
either hours
full or
pan time can
WithbelIexlble
Benefits IOclude Malor medl-(
cal, IIle Insurance, vacation,
available dental plan, avail·
able ~l-k
retllement
plan,
and more. To apply, please
wrlle to Fishers Big Wheel,
No 94, 1013 S U5-27, St
Johns, MI 48879, Allenlon
Loss Prevention Manager

ARE You 100klOg lor extra
cash SSS We need rehable
people to help clean homes
FleXible
hours
Rend/lls
Carpet and home cleanlOg
(313)231-1005

EASY MONEY

J Martin

Victor
Temporaries

!ZI

SPEEDWAY
750 Baker Road
Dexler, MI48130
WANTED
for
Free Job trllnlng In Optical CASHIERS
Dispensing. 16 - week prog- convenience service stations
LiVings·
ram begins May. Musl have located Ihroughoul
relaable transportallon.
Call Ion County. $4.15 an hour to
stan, 1 week paid vacallon
Washlenaw
Communily
College Job Training SChool aher 1 year. Please apply 10
at (313l485-8811. Funded by person only Monday thru
the Governors OffICe For Job Friday belore 5 p m. at: 12.
W. Grand River, Howell.
TralOing E.O.E./Trainer.

ATIENTION
LAID-OFF
WORKERS

ATIENTION
LAID-OFF
WORKERS
Free 9 - week computenzed
bookkeeping
program
is
offered
at Washlenaw
Communlly
College
Job
TralOlng SChool beglOning in
May For MJOB SCholarship

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Assembly

o Shipping!
Receiving
o Janitorial
o Packaging

Kelly Services can offer
vacation pay, holiday
pay and health
insurance. For more
Information call tOday!

DENTAL ASSISTANT
AmbitiOUS, Intelhgent, experIenced
asslstanl
wanted.
Musl be clean. Inendly and
people ollented. Full or pan
time.
benellts,
long
weekends
Howell.
(517)~6-3440
DIE MAINTENANCE

500 W. MAINBRIGHTON

227·2034

IndiVidual must be able to do
die tryouts, spotting of dllS,
and englOeenng
changes
Automotive
exterior
die
m8lntenance
highly
preferred. Poslhon located 10
Howell EO E M/F/H

I(LL~

SWitchboard
Operalors
needed for long and
short term temporary
assignments
In the
Llvlngslon
County
area
If you have
experience
With Rolm,
Olmenslon.
HOrizon or
AT & T Syslem 2S and
Syslem 7S Call
Today
Typing SkillS a
plus.

SERVICES
EOE

and tralOing Informallon, call
(313)485-8811.E.O.E./Tramer.
AUTO dealership lOOking for
expenenCed office person·
nel. Accounting
knowledge
preferred. Send resume 10:
Brighton
Ford
Mercury,
Attenlion Linda Nowak, 8704
West Grand River, Brighlon.
AUTO Mechanics. 1 heavy
duty With GM expenence. 1
general wflh alc expenence.
Cenlfled Own tools. M _ F.... ..:--..:-.....;.....;,;;;.;;.....;;.....1
Good pay plus fnnges. Apply CASHIERS needed Immedlat Ben's Auto Service, 5984 ately for ERB Lumber. Call
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor.
(517)548-5781ask lor Debl.

EmplomentGroup

M/F/H

600 West St Joseph
SUite 205

COLLECTORS

LanslOg, MI. 48933
(517)484-5422

Entry Level and Expenenced
Regular lUll time poSitions
aVlllable
in our Plymoulh
Headquaners for aggressive,
outgoing
individuals
with
outslandlng communications
3kills, public contact antHor
prevIous collection
expellence We offer comprehenslve benellts including liberal
merchandise
discounts
To
explore
lurther,
call
(313)451-5227

DIRECT Care staff needed lor
afternoon
and midnight
shifts. Pan-time and lull lime
POSitions
open
to High
School Graduate With valid
dnvers
hcense
Trained
persons stan at S5 10 per
hour Excellent Innge beneIlls
lor
lull/pari-time
persons
Program
coordinator posllion available at
AUTOMOBILE
recondltlonCEMENT finisher With expellWINKELMAN'S
Highland Home. Must have
Ing. Full or pan-time.
No ence in lIal work for base- Equal Opportunity Employer
prevIous
expenence
and
expellence
necessary.
ment, garages, dnveways,
DMH trllOing
For Inlervlew
(313)229-1811
etc
Preferable
Wllh crew CONCRETE
expenenced
phone Milford (313)68S-1l118
AUTOMOTIVE Service Advl- leading
expenence
Call finishers
Excellenl
pay
and Highland (3131887-9590
sor. Experience
needed.
;,;(3,;:,13;:;:)229-;;;:;;:m;:-::6.;-~-;----c--:- (313)878-3462eveOings
DIRECT Care/Instructor
lor
Apply In person: Champion CERTIFIED Mechanic and 101 CONSTRUCTION
Workers
genatnc home In Whitmore
Chevrolel,
603 W
Grand person needed lor car 101and Expenenced,
wanted
10 Lake High school diploma
River, Bnghlon
service depanmenl.
Howell IOslall bnck pavers
Send reqUired
Full health and
AUTOMOTIVE
mechaniC.
area. Call 9 am 10 6 pm,
resume/leller
to
Bllcksdenial CMH trained or Will
Olive abdlty and heavy duty ;;(5:-;1;.;7);-;~~2c;.886===.
__
-,- __
cape, 21099 Old Novi Road, train Call (313)4~-3717
mechanic needed. Apply in CERTIFIED
mechaniC
Nonhvllle 1.1148167
person Champion Chevrolet
wanted.
Norm's
Total,
603 W Grand River, Bnghlon., 1313)~7-2086.
r

~~=::::==::::=-========:::;

AUTO shopwurker/general
;';C;"';H;;-'L-;;D"':ca-=r:":e=w'-o--:rk"'e-r,-pa--cn--:-h-m-e
Full time. N6llcolaable pay. In South Lyon day care.
13131437-4163.
Flexible hours Please call
BARPERSONS, wlltpersons
and cleanmg people. Apply
In pers0 n 10 Manager Elks
Lodge, 2 p m. to 5 p.m. 2830
E Grand River, Howell.
BE pan 01 our 4 person leam.

IMMEDIATE POSITION
AVAILABLE:

=(3-;;'3;;:)4:-;3"'7-M:=-:7.:::6.'=:=-_
CHIROPRACTIC
assistant,
Howel.1 areli,
we'll
tram,
part-lime
evening
shift
(5m5e2560.

Clean homes. Monday Ihru
FI/day,
No evenings
or
MILFORD TIMES
weekends Hours vary. $4.75
plus per hour. Call Monday
thru
Fnday.
9 10 3pm.
(313).4~10.
"B'-U:!.LL,:..;OO~Z:;.;E=R'-o-p-e-ra-Io-r-.
-m-u-sl

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL HELP:
Must have pleasant telephone voice
Experience HelpfulWill Train
Full and Part-Time

CIRCULATION

APPLY:

44 700 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050

313-685-7546

have expenence
Benefits.
:::5711)::::-546-3::7.==-''-:'' 6e::..,..,=:-_
CABINET MAKER - WorklOg
loreman
experienced
In
custom woodwork and plastiC lamlOale. $1. per hour
plus benefits.
All rephes
confldent .. 1 Send resume
to
POBox
25, New
Hudson, MI 48165
CARPENTERS wanted wllh at
least 1 year expenence 10
rough lramlOg. (517)543-4163.
CARPENTERS and helpers.
At least 2 years expenence
Call Tom (313)231.1061.

MACHINING SUPERVISOR
This Northwest Oakland County
Fluid Power Manufacturer has
an opening for an experienced
Machining Supervisor with
C.N.C. experience. Applicant
must possess proven ability to
work with people.
Please send resume, complete
with salary history, to:

PNEUMATIC
PRODUCT ENGINEER

APPLY:
44 700 Grand River
Novl, Mlchlpn 48050

MINIMUM

r---------.

SEND RESUMES TO:

FLOOR INSPECTOR

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON
PUBLiCATIONS

PER HOUR

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER:

PRESS OPERATORS
Day shllt and
afternoon shift
SPOT WELDERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift
ASSEMBLERS
- Day shift and afternoon
shift

DRIVER/DISPATCHER

On Ihe job Irainlng, lsl and
2nd shift available In Milford
Area Yearroundacllvewc>rk,
weekly
pay checks,
and
opponunl\les
lor paid days
oft. 1(800)992-&16, Personnel
Departlnent, Monday through

$4.75

WE

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

CLEANING PERSONNEL

Needed In our Transponatlon
Dept
Person chosen Will
dehver company products 10
agents, motor route drivers
and post offices Must have
valid chauffer's hcense and
ASSEMBLERS
be Insurable, must be able 10
Mlllord- Highland area
II :.:Fr;;ld~a~y;;;8~a~m;;t~0~5~p~m~~,
11ft50 Ibs and have a strong
Immedl8te openings
avail- Interessted,
please
call r
pesonal sense of responsl'
able lor fUll-lime POSltIOllS. Doris, 13131685-7546.
billty Apply
Apply
Monday
Ihrough
CARRIERS wanled lor porch
Fnday, 8 a m to 3 pm. al delivery
of the Monday
Water Conlrol Inlernatlonal,
greensheot In Lakeland area
51155 Grand River Avenue, Areas of Sha"1lrl-la,
Blue
Wixom (313)~7·2396
Water, Lime Bay. Margarets.
ASSEMBLY, fabncallOn and and
Beverly
Or.
dehvery 01 plasllC parts
Please call1517)~.
323 East Grand River
FUll-lime Apply In person. CARRIERS NEEDED lor the
Allclear Plastics, 12654 10 Monday Green Sheel In the
Howell, M148843
Mile, South Lyon.
Howell
Cily
area
Call
Light Industrial
No phone calls We are an
(517)50t6-4809.
=:.=.=-:....:='-------Woi'kers Needed
equal opponunlty employer
Immediately for
COSMETOLOGIST
We are
CASHIER/ DELI WORKER
short
&
long
term
expanding
hours
and
NO EXPERIENCE
services.
We
are
looklOg
lor a
assignments in
Dexter Speedway on Baker
NECESSARY
few
good
Slyhsts
Clientele
Road,
loff
1-94,
eX11
167),
Is
Livingston County.
Must haye transport.hon
be
available
Call (313)68.4-5511
looking
lor a lew good
1st and 2nd 5hifts
clean cui & rehable
for an mtervl8w.
people
Full and part·lime
Locations
around
metro
available. r~o
DEALERSHIP now hlllOg a
Detroit
posillons available With paid
Experience
Warranty Clerk Expenenced
tralOlng,
Necessary.
prelerred.
Call
Nancy
(313)227.1761.
EXCELLENT
benellts
Include. health InSurance,
DELIVERY Dnver - Stock
hIe IOsurance, vaclion, and
clerk, no nights or Sundays,
sick pay. Above minimum
$5 50 per hour. Benefits, Novi
38215 W 10 Mile, between
wage to start. All shihs
aulo parts (313)~9-2800
Halstead & Haggerty. (onslde
aVlllable Excellenl advanceSul>urban Medoeal Building)
DELIVERY person Bnghton
ment opportunity.
Apply In
4744722
tlonst, pan·tlme days Call
person only at
lor interview (313)227-2333

1450 N. MILFORD RD.
EUG~,~.48031

...

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

KELL Y SERVICES
(313) 227·2034

ACO HARDWARE

=='.'-'.=----

165 Help Wanted

L. A. STRAUSS
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER:

Asslslant,
pan·tlme
Send
resume to Box 3098, c/o The
liVingston County Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell MI

S60 BONUS after 60 days

Nallons largesl home cleanexpenence If you are Inler- ers Is looking lor a few good
ested In these entry level people. P..:1 and fUll-lime
positions,
please
contact Jobs avadable. S5 00 10 $700
Dave FltOlCh, (313)744-2729,or per hour
Car necessary
send resume 101
,:,3,=,13==-14=,7=1.0030~;- _
ACCEPTING applications lor
all shifts For interview call
SYBRA,INC
(517)~71
3~9 S Don Highway
Flint, MI 040507
ASSIST ANT manager and
shon order cooks, $15,000
per year and up. Waltpeople,
experienced
preferred
Apply In person al The Upper
Crusl
Family
Restuaranl,
corner of Founeen Mile and
Haggeny
COOKS. Full·lIme, high pay
for expenence. Or will train. 1
POSition on days, 1 poslllOn
open on OIghiS. Hartland Big
Boy, 1.1-59and US23.
COOKS, pizza makers, and
prep people wanted. Apply In
person,
Highland
House
Restauranl,
2630 Highland
Road, Highland

.--~-~---------------

1989

164 Restaurant

PHYSICAL Therapy Aid!: I
ASSistant Expenence helpful but Will train For growing
outpatlenl phySical lheraphy
cliniC
In
Milford
(313)685-9623
PODIATRY Orhcelooklng -for
Must have background
In the automotive
industry.
a caring,
prolesslonal
Must have some design capabilities.
person Good phone Skills,
knowlege 01 medical insurance a must Must be hard
Must have CADICAM
experience
and experience
worker and rehable
Call
In the tooling deSign field.
(313).78-102.
RECEPTI:O=~N~IS~T-r-eq-u-lI-ed---fOr
Perscmnel Department
Bnghton Dental Office Send
resume to POBox
881,
P.O. Box 709
Bngh'--on._~~!1_.e116
Novl, Mlchlpn 48050-0709
RECEPTIONIST·
Medlc81 ..

~
DENTAL ASSISTANT

NURSES Aides, OrderlieS,
and LPN's needed, lull and
pan-lime, all shifts. Training
and shill
premium
Call
(313)685-1400 or apply Wesl
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce, Mlltord
RN or LPN n8\.'Iled on call.
vacallon rellel, all shifts Call
(313)685-1~ or apply West
Hickory Haven, 3310 Wesl
Commerce, Milford

Apnl 12113,

~-

Numaties, Incorporated, a leader in the
Fluid Power Industry, is searching for a
Design Engineer ready to make a
substantial career move. We have an
aggressive product development
program in place for pneumatic valves
and related accessory items. 5 years
Component Design experience required.
Pneumatic background a plus.
Please send resume, complete with

salary history, to:

L. A. STRAUSS

~~TICS,INCORPORATED
1450 N. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND, Ml48031
EOE

~============:;:=====~
computers

""-~~~~~-""'l
OFFICE
WORKERS
Kelly Services
has
Immediate
long &
short ferm temporary
assignments
aVailable
for general
olflce workers
m the
New Hudson area.
No typing skills
reqUired.
For more Informallon
Call Today

Canputen;
and Howell
experience

227·2034

"Total

& Stale

Federal

minded

individuals

Solutions"

Municipalities,

The reason Computers
growth

with

be responto Fortune 500 Corpo-

sales. Individuals

rations,

10

will

and Educational

Are Us has experithe past five years IS

because of our brand name products,

compellhve

pnces,

loyal customers, service after the sale, and most of all. OUr
11 dedicated employees.lfyou
would !lice to be 8 pan of thIS
growing,

dedicated

leam of professionals,

please

MI48430.

•

L..-------

JAPANESE
STEAK HOUSE

~ ~O{()
1'1.

21150 HAGGERTY
FARMINGTON HILLS

348-7900

NEW RESTAURANT OPENING LATE
APRIL IN FARMINGTON HILLS
POSITIONS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

call

(313) 629·0555.
Ask for Ke11J or send a resume fo
Computers Are Us, Inc. 4{)9 South Leroy Strcet, Fenton

_~"~'"
.~:J

is seeking career
in outside

enced such phenomlDal

CLEANING posItions available With Homeworks UnlimIted Inc. for residential
homes In lIvlngslon County.
Pan-lime
days.
.....
be
mature and rehable
Call
(313)229-5499.

w:

Are Us, Inc. with 1oca11oos in Fenton, Brightoo

sible for selling
Institutions.

KELLY SERVICES
"- (313)

'"lis Ine ..

Are

AVAILABLE:

TEP,PANYAKI
CHEFS
WAITER/WAITRESS
COCKTAIL
WAITRESS
BARTEl'IDERS
HOST/HOSTESS
BUSPERSONS
DISHWASHERS
MAINTENANCE

COMPETITIVE
WAGES-FULL OR
PART-TIME-BENEFITS l\VAILABLE·EXPERIENCE
PREFERREDBUT NOT NECESSARY·APPL Y IN
PERSON MONDAY ·FRIDAY 9·5 OR CALL J EDWARD
McCRACKEN·KYOTO JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE
(8 MILE &: HAGGERTY) 348-7900

-l

s

s

WednesdaylThursday,April 12113 19~OUTH

5 5

LYON HERAl.~ILFORD

5 5 5

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECORl>-NOVI NEW5-13 B

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file accurately.
H you need help doing your -taxes, call or visit your local IRS office.

•

~eyour
esless~~ g.
Do them AS,....
&~, R=:
.,

A Public Service of This Publication

\

_____

rt

-

...

Intemal~~

f&/II

(J

"alp

I rf<

yo,,·

h'flU}-MI!..FOfjD

VJanl:lc!

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE
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NEWS-WednesdayIThursday.
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Apnl 12113. 1989
165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help W5nted

165 Help Wanted

115 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

SALEM
Hills
Goll
Club
TOP line security ollicer. WIXOM· Two part·tlme openFACTORY workers needed HANDYMAN
to maintain
MEN and women needed tor
Grounds Department .... 11. Part-tIme position available lrv.Jaat Commerce Meadowa
for Bnghton
and Howell small yard and mlscellalactory and labor positions.
Ing peatlcide
applicator
lor a qualilied security 0"1cer Manulactured Houalng Dave..
1
r I 1}11'" If) NOVI HIgh
plants (517)540-6571
neous
prOjects
Daytime
Full
time.
All
shilts.
rough mower. night wate; In the Howell area. Great way lopment
lor mowing
and
.rlO') (lIPtQ'11drequIred Full
phone (313)349-0379. al1er
(5tn548-5781.
person.
general
malnte.
to supplement your Income. trimming lawns. 25 hours per
"J'\~
and dental
DMH
7 pm. (5tn~758.
EXCELLENT HOURS nance. Ask lor Steve Qualified
MIDSTATE JaOllorlal
now
Individual ahou!d week each. Three part·tlme
lrd,ned or w,lI train
Call
HANDY person lor shipping.
taking
appllcallons
lor
105 hours per week. Tues- (313)437-9640
possesa a Michigan driver spool
allendants
needed.
313)34~9874
FULL TIME
clea·llng. dellvenes Days 25
day Wed ead
Th ....
.'
license. high school diploma working hours lIexlble from
persons With tile and carpet
OlRECT car worker Fuii-or
to 30 hours per week. $5 per
•
nay.
ur_y.
SANOY S Quality
Houae·
or GED and telephone. Free 10 a.m
to 9 p.m.
Call
machine expenence.
Start·
Evenings
Irom 5 p.m. to keeping flOW acee tlng ppllpart·t,me With persons With Person chosen Will operate hour (313).t37-3470
Ing at $5.75 with raises and
Excellent start,ng pay
8.30 p.m. $3.75 per hour plus
paille
Insurance and uniform \(.3~13~)684-~~278~7.c....,...---mental
retardation
In newspaper press effiCiently HEATING and air conditIOncat
Ion
s.
p
If
t
·11
me.
provided
Appl
t·
West
:-:
l
some benellts. Apply at 321
Start fIOw
excellent
BONUSES
and \313)231-9063
.
Y a.
ern WIXOM. Working supervisor
community
setTing
Morn· and salely prodUCing clean. Ing service technlclan and
East Huron
St,
Mlllord.
COMMISSIONS. Good work.
•
Wheel. 2440 W. Highland Ad.. to oversee Irt-shop produc·
Ings aflernoons
weekends
(313)685-7700
accurate products In our new Ins t a I I ern
e e d e d
Ing
conditions.
nice
people.
SCREW
Machine
setup
oper·
Howell.
Report
to
the
guard
tlon. quality assurance and
(517)54&-5272
press lacility In Howell Will (313)229-«lO9
Telemarketing
lor 6 local ators. Experienced lor Brown
atatlOn.
truck
tralllc
scheduling.
[JlSHWASHER
part lime. also help train. schedule and HEAT'~IN~G~an~d""c-oo-:-lIn-g--:t-ec-:h""n-1MORTGAGE Loan Origmator
newspapera.
Call
only and Sharpe and/or
Acme
TRANSPLANTERS
wanted. Some travel required. AM
(313)348-5267
eyenlngs $5 per hOur apply g,ve assignments to press clan
lor Bnghton
offICe. Need between 5 p.m to b.3G j).m. Machines. Excellent wages
Expenenced
only
FleXible
hours.
Apply
In Inc. (313)344-4888.
EXQUISITE
'n person
Wagon Wheel crew Must have high school Good wages, benehts. Call
proven sales skills, strong
Tuesday.
Wednesday
or and benellts. (517)~2548.
person at Dlnser's Green- WRECKER driver. Part time.
LANDSCAPE
lounge
212 S
Main.
verbal and wnllen communIdiploma and 1 to 3 years (313)229-4543
Evenings.
T h u r s day
eve n I n g a
house, 24501 Wixom Road. Must be experienced. Apply:
NorthVille
expenence
In newspaper (313)229-9421
catIOn skills. mortgage bank· (313)437-2013.
SECURITY POSITIONS Novl.
Paul's Towing. Brighton.
LANDSCAPING help wanted. Ing experience
"'H"'EA"'V=y"-E"'Q='U"'I'="PMC-=EN""T=-=O-=P'="ER=-A:-.
per1erred,
0 C Bnghton Jnd HowClI press work Apply
PART Time secretary wanted
TRUCK Driver. 3 years over
Finish grade. tawn mainte- lamillarity
With Brighton
taking applicallons for secreTORS
LiVingston
COunty
lor Insurance company. Non- Full and part-tIme. Unllorms
the road experience. 25 years 166 Help Wanted sales
nance
and
laborlHs.
community Anyone meeting
ta·les.
opllc,ans
paraopbased
road
and
sewer
Located
In lurnished.
Retirees
or older. (517)223-3107.
ARE you prollclent In oral
qualilicatlons.
call smoker.
t!?metncs See D~ !leader
construc\lon
company
Is (313).t37-9269or (313)437-3005. these
Plymouth,
8:30 a.m.
to welcome.PhonedurlngbuslTRUCKERS - needed. late andwrillencommunications?
COmpany.
LANDSCAPE Laborers. Start NBD Mortgage
seeking equipment
opera5
p.m.
(3131347--4100.
ness
hours
Monday
through
model
trucks
lor
haulln,
00 you have an aptitude lor
Immediately. experienced or (313)227-5480or (313)995-8119.
tors. A minimum 01 5 years
Friday. (313)227-48n.
asphalt. Top rate paid for technical sales? 00 you have
Equal Opportunly Employer.
will train. (313)227-6518.
expenence IS required. Bull·
SELLING
:'tEAL ESTATE?
tandems and IrI-axles. Call a 2 year or 4 year technical
323 East Grand River dozer and scaper expenence LANDSCAPING help wanted,
MAKING ENOUGH MONEY? Michigan Paving Industnes at degree? 00 you have 1 to 3
plus Send resume or work
fIO experience needed. male
NC MACHINIST
Howell. MI. 48843 ahistory
NEED A CHANGE? Call Joe (313)231-2525.E.O.E.
years experience
In the
to P O. Box 722, or lemale. Call (313)43HI615.
at Heritage
Real Estate/
TYPESEnER
trainee. Part- electrical Industry?
Bnghton.
MI.
48116
EOE.
Mazak
Milling
and
Turning
You can place your ad any No phone calls We are an
LAWN maintenance
and
time. starting 3 pm. Full·tlme II so. we Invite you to submit
help. Apply at: Beller Homes And Gardens
MIG and Heharc Producllon
with
Fanuc and Part·lime
day of the week Office hours egu~ opportuOlly employer.
landscaping posl\lons avail· Centers
by summer. Good typing. your resume
and salary
Carter
Lumber.
1451 N. In Millord. (313)684-5348.
welder
Pnnt
readmg.
a able
Mazatrol
Controls.
Write
afe 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m
lor
1989 season.
Haviland requirements lor our opening
Exper- dellnlte plus. Weld·AII Co.
Road. Whitmore SERVICE station allendant - spelling needed.
M?nday . Fnday Our phone FLORAL deSigner
(313).t37-9331or (313).471-7411. programs, make setup and Terntorlal
First
shill
or
second
shill.
Prlnllng
and
Graphics.
as
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
fleXible (313)229-0303
operate. II mterested.
call Lake.
room salespeople
Will be Ienced. part·llme.
See Les between 8 a.m. and (313)229-8088.
COORDINATOR
to:
Mr.
hours. Bnghton area Call lor
Peter
Greverath
PART-time
Kennel
Veterl
happy to help you
HELP
wanted
JlI0110nai
PartLIGHT INDUSTRIAL
5 p.m. at Hartland
Shell.
VETERINARY
assistant.
Marlon Arnell.
VERSATEX
interview
apPointment
(313134&-5500. or apply
In nary / Assistant. afternoons.
(517)~2570
lime
Bnghton
area
No
1044\1Highland Road.
Northville area. For kennel INDUSTIRES. P. O. Box 354.
(313)227-2:::333"'_
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
and weekends. (3139887·2421.
(313~437-4133
expenence necessary
Call Call our new Millord office lor person
SEWER and draIn cleanor
work and assisting doctors. Bnghton. MI. 48116. EOE.
Monday· Friday.
(313)227-4436
PART time larm malntenance
FLORIST .GREENHOUSl:
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. long and short term Jobs near
wanted. Clean driving record
Will train. Send Inquiries to
PYLES DIY. SPX
(313)~3022
(313)227-1656
and teamster
positions at
you I Nice. clean working
and
must
pass
pre·
Box 3097. C/O The Northville
ART VAN FURNITURE
28990 Wixom Rd.
(313)685-8705
Kensington Farm center. 18
environments
HELP wanted Lawn culling
employment
drug
screen.
Record. 104 W. Main. NorthLooking
lor
mature,
respon·
Wixom.
MI48096
(313)42&-5032
years old minimum. experihelp
lor
a
condominium
ville. 1.4148167.
Looking lor an excillng and
Sible person With sell motlvaE.O.E.M/F
ence With larm animals and Tools. trUCk. and training
conplex Expenence on large
ENTECH SERVICES. LTD.
provided.
Apply
Monday
WANTED. Experienced body rewarding career In sales?
00 ~ou like the e>c,tement 01 lion Must be Inendly With nder or walk-behlnd mower Milford
draft
horses
preferred.
(313)685-7120 ==-""':"=,,=--,..,-through
Friday.
8
a.m.
to
and
paint
person.
Part
time.
We
are looking for sell·
a last pace and working With chentele.
but asser\lve
NEED MATURE.
reliable
(313)685-1561.
9 a.m. to
prelerred. but not necessary.
5 p.m.:
24780 Crestview
good opportunity
lor right motivated
Individuals
who
people? Full and part-t,me Expenence helplul. but fIOt We need quahty workmanpersons
to
work
lor
maid
6
p.m.
LIGHT Industrial
Workers
Court (Haggerty and Grand person. Call al1er 7 p.m.. enloy working with people.
poslt,Jns
available
Days. necessary
InqUire Monday ship and allentlon to detail.
service.
Must be exper·
needed
lor
al1ernoon
and
River), Farmington Hills.
(313)229-6857.
Training
and full benellt
afternoons
nlldnlghts
We through
Friday
between
lenced 10 the cleaning 01
40 hours per week. depen- midnight
shIft.
Call
WANTED: Machine
opera- package Included. For details
oller
fleXible
scheduling.
lOa
man
d 5 pm.
homes lor others.
MUST
dant on weather. COmpete- (517)546-6571.
tors.
Must
have:
contact;
IOsurance
benefits.
paid (==3=-=13"')22:=',-7-:.-7331:=;.,
_
SHARPIES ONLY
have own transportation.
live wages call (3131349-4006
LIGHT
Industriaillactory
• 6 month
recent
work
vacations and trammg lor FOOD Servoce Manager Jom or apply at 20301Sllverspring
$5.50 per hour to start. For
openmgs
available.
Good Inlormatlon
expenence.
Mr. Howell (313)348-8922
ha.rd workmg mdlvlduals who the challengmg and eXClllng Dnve. Northville.
call.
wages
and
more.
COme
in
• own home phone.
want to 10mour team call Pat lIeld of recreational
:00<1 Help
(517)~1690. between 9 a.m.
wanted
general
and
check
us
out.
Call
or Tammy 8 a m to 3 p m. service Ideal lor rellrees and
• reliable transportation.
grounds
labor. Full time. (313)229-0612or apply at 8018 and5 p.m.
• Paid $4.75/5.25 to start.
ATIENTION
Monday
thru Sunday lor couples Management trainNOVEX Tool Div. has an
$5 00 per hour to start. call West Grand River. Brighton.
Walk-Ins welcome.
108 E.
interview (313)227-5341 Stop- 109 or expenence a must
Immedl8te opening lor an
(3131349-4006
or
apply
at:
N-Go Foods E 0 E M/F
Compe\ltove
salary
With
Grand River. ADIA Personnel AmbitIOUS man or woman
LOOKING lor carpenters
• experienced
Hone.
0.0.
20301 Sliverspring
Dnve.
Services. (313)227·1218.
presently
employed.
Part
apprentices
and laborers.
DRivER lor local delivery 01 excellent bonus. Seasonal·
grinder. Please apply at:
Northville
Call
alter
6p.m
.• Advance Street. Brighton.
WANTED. part·tlme walters time to start. Full time when
steel and bu,ldmg matenals
May 1 to September 5. Apply
and waitresses.
Apply at qualllled
with a minimum
Knowledge
of Llvmgston 10 person Island Lake Recre- HIGH school student with (313)34H598.
NOV!.
Prolessional
dog
computer knowledge.
part·
C..ounty
area
reqUired
atlon
area.
BrIghton.
Independence
Village
01 guarantee
per
month.
LOOKING
lor glass
and groomer. two to three days
lime.
Call aller
6 p.m .•
Brighton.
833 East Grand Complete training program.
Contact Smede-5on
Steel. ;:M:;;'C=;:h;';!,g~a7n::-.
,..,...--,-_---:----,_
mirror Installer. Some expen- per week. work on commis·
(313)229-4362
River.
Farmers
Insurance
Group.
(313)229-5200ask lor Richard.
FOREMAN
lor
plastiCS
ence required. Call between
slon. (313)349-2017.
HORSE show barn looking 8:30 and 4.30 (313)437-7696.
WAREHOUSE help wanted. call Bill Cox. District ManaDRIVER/warehouse
Apph- company
Must
have
NOW
hiring
a
basic
service
and part-t'me
Unloading seml·s. preparing ger (3131349.0055.
cauC'ns bemg laken Monday complete knowledge 01 Van lor lull-lime
LYON Remodehng accepting
IndIVidual
lor
our
Auto
help. (313)348-8619 ask lor
Sell
motivated.
career
through Fnday lor Class II Oorn Machmenes and mater·
lurnlture and loading trucks.
applicatIOns lor employment.
Service Center. Preler an
onented.
promotable
Indlvi·
Jeff
or
Wendy.
dllver and warehouse help lals
Aooly
at
Bnghton
Apply at: Tri-State Furniture.
Reliable
transportallon
with
service
duals
need
only
apply.
PERSONS lor landscaping
HOWELL Soil
Cloth
Car necessary and some experl· individual
Apply at 3511 West Grand Plasllc Products. 1343 Rlckell
3500 E. Grand River. Howell.
station. technical school. or
Please apply at 3735 Plaza
/mowing
crew.
(3131437-1174.
Wash. A.M shill. Immediate
River Howell (517)~1010
R 0 ad.
B rig
h ton.
ence required. South Lyon. repair
expenence.
Duties
openings
Dryers
and (313).t37-3393.
PERSON wanted to work ,n Or.. Ann Arbor. MI .. 48108. II
DRIVER neededfur
alter· (,,3"'13"')2:=2.:.7·-=-2':..:''''7 _
Include 011changes. tire and
prepers.
Apply
WIthin.
machine shop. (517)54&-7036. accurate direc1lons needed
MACHINE filler. Mmimum 5 battery
noons
and ocasslonally
installation.
parts
call (313)665-7707. All uther
Howell Soil Cloth Car Wash.
-weekends
for community
FOSTER PARENTS
PLUMBER for service work at inquiries will be answered
years expenence. with own stocking.
receiving
Ireight.
II you have an item you wish
1009 South Pmckney Road,
Brighton
Bell
Plumbing
tools. Excellent
day shill housekeeping
transportation
lor senior
and
equipto sell lor S25. or less or a
thru interview process.
Howell. (517)54&-7622,
Citizens and persons With PrOVide love and care lor
~~~,=,-,:L:-=7='---:opportunity
With Robotic
ment maintenance. Apply In Supply CO. Minimum 3 years SHINGLER.
group 01 Items selling lor no
roofer.
repair
Yard manulacturer.
handicaps (517)54&-5272
someone who needs you by IDEAL lor student
experience.
must
be
Howell area. person: Novi K-Mart. across
more than S25. you can now
- - --h&Jornmlnn ~ fnc:.tAf ruuAnt fnr
T
0
'Nortt,
weekends
only,
U,enseu.
fun benefits, saliU-j man Experienced
i5iii540-9300.
Metal
tabncallng
ShOp
In
from
Twelve
OakS
Mall.
place an ad In the classilled
DRIVER
position
for a
adult ~Ith 'mental retardaMillord
Phone
between
commensurate
With expen- Bjorllng & CO. (3131437-9366.
Wixom
area
Is
looking
lor
seclion
lor a discounted
MACHINE
maIntenance
NOW hlnng lor lull-time and
responSible fast paced md,vl' lion
EnJOY the personal
10a.m
and
1p.m.
posi· motIVated sell-starting. qual- price! Ask our ad-taker to
ence. Call lor appointment at SHIPPING/ReceiVing
person needed lor day or part·tlme positIons. FleXible
Qua, Good dnvlng record rewards 01 helpIng and earn
(3131685-9153or (313)626-7542.
tlon available lor a hard Ity minded people. We o"er
(313)229-4597.
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
al1ernoon shift. (517)546-6571. hours,
BenEllits J3~)227·7016
over S850 per month while
competitive
wages
IMMEDIATE openings. Full or
PLUMBING
Installer
and working. last paced IndIvidu- excellent
benellt
package. you. (10 words or less) and
MACHINE operator needed and benellts. Irlendly workDRIVERS needed for Erb working
10 your
home
al. (313)227-7016.
part-time.
Students
and
overtime.
Welders
she Will bill you only S2.75.
service
person.
licensed.
Apply In
In bollie decorating plant. full Ing envl[onment.
Lumber
Ava,labllity.
good Oakland County
reSidents
welcome
FleXible
hours
para- experienced
Immediate
opening.
Lyon SPECIAL education
in stainless
(This speclal Is ollered to
person: Novl KoMart. across
time light work. No expen·
a",tude
and clean dnvmg c a I I H 0 M E FIN 0 E R
Please call.
(3131363-5919.
prolessionals.
Bryant
School
steel a plus. Apply at: 52700 homeowners only-sorry.
Mechanical.
Inc.
no
ence necessary. Will train. Irom Twelve Oaks Mall.
record a must
Call Debl( =3;:,13:!)",33==2..:-44~1~0:- _
In Livonia.
8:15 a.m.
to Pontiac Trail. Wixom.
Ask lor Jeff.
(313)437-1046.
commercial accounts).
Make up to $5 per hour. NOW taking applications lor
(~)~5781
FULL or part-time station
3:45
p.m.
232
Day
work
year.
IMMEDIATE
opening
for Direct Process labeling. 345 press operators lor all shills.
WE need Sub carriers
to
PRE engineered steel erec·
DRI~ERS Wanted. If you are atTendants needed on all
salary
based on current
expenenced
Ford
Trans W. Frank. FowlervIlle.
deliver the Monday Green AVON sales representatives
lion
workers
needed.
Health and dental benehts
ambitiOUS. outgomg and love shills Tlfe knowledge helpschedule. Apply In person:
needed.
Brighton
and
Technician. Must be know(517)546-8825al1er6
p.m.
Sheet
in
the
Millord
and
MACHINIST With 10 years al1er 90 days. Please apply:
p~ple. we have the perfect ful bul we Will tram Apply In
Northville Public Schools. 501 Highland areas. II Interested
surrounding
area.
ledgeable 10 A4LD. ZF. 4EOD
3970Parsons Road. Howell.
PRESS brake operator· steel W. Main. NorthVille.
expenence
on special
summer lob tor you You person 10 am. 28055 Wixom
(313)22H774.
transmissions.
Benehts and
please
call
Doris.
company
In =~::;;,;".'-"=-=.;.:.:::.::.:-_-machine detail and tooling
m)Jst be at least 18 years old. Road. Union 76 Auto Truck
NOW taking applications lor a labrlcatlng
excellent pay plan Apply 10
(3131685-7546.
Walled
Lake looking
lor
for bndgeport. lathe. sur1ace. dr,ver delivery position with
ana have a good dnvmg Stop. Wlxo,n
person or contact Service
STOCK/CASHIER
WE need your dedicated help
experienced
indiVIdual We
and 00 gnnders.
New excellent
r~co;;
'"INesled?
Call FULL-TIM""=-E-w-o-rk-:-to-r-a
advancement
Manager at Hilltop Ford. 2198
in our clean room. We are a
oller a full benellt package
Hudson
area.
Call
(~),~5~
responSible
cashier.
WIll
opportunities available. Must
E Grand
River.
Howell.
Including
prollt
sharing.
Perry Drug Stores. Inc .. Is last moving health care firm
(313).t37--4171.
be hard
working.
sellORIVER Wanted
2 years tram.
benelots.
paid.
no
(517)54&-2250.
retirement. and ample over- looking lor lull and part·tlme
who provides a progressive
mo\lvated
Individual
who
MACHINIST.
Experienced
semi drIVIng expenence
Sundays
(313)349-1961
time. (313)624-2410.
Stock/Cashier
person.
IRRIGATION
SERVICE
company with good benellts
machine hand. set up and run would like to advance Into
S~e r IOU son
I y c a II • (313)437-6455 (313)685-1541
Needed lor am and pm shills.
persons, expenenced
and
and
a pleasant atmosphere.
management.
No
calls.
(~3)87~70
ask lor Charles
mill and lathe.
part-time,
CONSTRUCTION IS BOOM·
PRINTER. Preler 5 years Apply In person at 1019 E
helpers. Livonia. Farmington
Even If you have not worked
please. Apply In person only
rellred
person
okay.
INGI
experience:
quality.
~Ior.
Grand
River.
Brighton:
FULL Time
maintenance
area. Call lor appointment
for a while. come In and Window sales Reps Needed
(313)632-7385.
at.
liberty
Rent
To
Own.
1255
A.B.
Dick:
Non-smoking.
Inquire
at
the
pharmacy
repair
person
lor rental
DRY CLEANERS
(313)477-4010.
~~~~-"......."...-;--:
apply.
II
you
are
hard
working
E. Grand River. Howell.
Haviland Pnntlng & Graphics. counter. E. O. E.
MACHINIST. With electncal
property In City 01 Bnghton
and have a good altitude sales
JANITORIAL area supervisor
to Ccustom
Home
Howell. (511)54&-7030.Bright· SUBSTITUTE
S
expenence.
Non-smoker.
COUNTER person and press- Call (313)229-7881 between
needed. Good pay! Exper·
on. (313)229-8088.
. Head
tart towards work come in and Builders in North and West
Apply: Apple Branch Corp .•
I~Q POSitions
available
9 a m and 12 noon
Classroom
Aide
lor
up
to
apply in person at: Tri-State suburbs.
lenced only. Send resume to:
Window
back·
5976 Ford Court. Bnghton.
E!pellenced
or Will tram FULL-lime
Custodian/main6 weeks. Hours: 9:30 a.m. Hospital Supply. 301 catrell
Box 3100. C/O The South
ground required.
(313)229-1888.
Hours approxlmalely 8 a m tenance posilion available to
3
p.m.
Monday
through
Dnve.
Howell.
Michigan
Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lalayet- ~7.7.;;;-;';::::::';';:;-:;;--=---:--:..,-Senior retirement and pnvate
MAINTANANCE
Custodian,
10' 2 P m
Farmmgton and days
Apply
at Clearly
te, South Lyon. MI48178.
TrI-5tate Hospital Supply has Thuraday. $4.55 per hour. Call 48843.
home health care assign·
S700PER WEEK
lull tIme days. benellts. apply
SO"I~f eld areas Holidayand College. 3760 Clearly Or.
and entry
level
position ",(5:.:;17):L~=~21~00:::;.,-- _
JANITORIAL Cleaner
part·
ments In Oakland and West·
(Performance Pay)
8'30 a.m to 4:30 p.m. at St.
Idcal,cr pay Call Mr Cumer Howell (517)548-3670 EOE
t,me evenings
Oowntown
opening in printing depart·
ern Wayne COunt'es. ExperPatncks Church Ollice. 711
uet"c cn 9 a m and 2 pm
GE-NERAL Food plant work,
SUMMER HELP
South Lyon. Weekdays 9 am
ment. Apphcants should be
Ienced to $6.00 per hour.
Plus commission.
Higher
7 3-{)1~1
R,ckell Road. Bnghton.
1~1314
bas,c math skills required
to 4 pm (313)675-3328.
Trainees. $4.75 per hour to
motivated.
sell
starter.
weekly pay available based
DRY cleaner Counter girl. Full lime and summer work
mechanically Inclined and a EqUIpment
company
in
start With, steady progreso
on expenence. Women and
JANITOR needed. 6 30 p.m
Shirt presser
Expenence available
Northv,lIe Laborreliable person. Apply within Wixom looking lor a person
slons. Em~re
IV. Inc.
men needed
to 12 mIdnight.
Call
not necessary Full or part· atones Inc. 7 Mile at Rogers.
between 9 a.m and 4 p.m. to help out this summer in II you have an item you Wish
(313)45$-1061
(3131685-1400or apply. West
lime (313)34i-12!1O
_
__
NorthVille (313)349-1500
dally.
301
Catrell
Drive.
our
shop.
Send
resume
to:
S
Send Resume To:
to sell for S25. or less or a
Hickory Haven. 3310 West Metal labncatlng shop In the
Howell.
and R EqUipment.
51722 group 01 Items seiling lor no
DRYWALL boom truck opera·
Commerce. Millord. 9 a.m. tl' Wixom area IS looking lor a
lor and stOCkers Exper·
PRODUCTION jobs available Grand Rlve~. Wixom. MI .• more than $25. you can flOW
330 pm.
maintenance
person
Must
lenced only for Nov, area
to ambitious. hard working 48096. Allenllon: Lee.
place an ad In the classified
JANITORS needed.
Trans· be lamlll8r With maintenance
Ca \I 1517)694-{)500
applicants. Small but growing SUMMER
maintenance
seellon for Y.z price! Ask our
portatlon
reqUired
Call 01 welding equipment. small
EASY Work' ExcellenlPayl
manulacturer
in
Northville
helpers
for
condo
subdlvlad·takllr
to place a Bargain
collect. (511)372~700. 9 3.m tools. and bUilding. Respon12950Lydon Ave
Chrlstensen's
Nursery
is
looking
lor
dedicated
people
slons.
Novi
area.
over
18
and
Barrel ad lor you. (10 words
Assemble prooucts at home Melal
machIOe
shop
In
Sibilities to mclude tool cnb
Detroit. MI 48227
t03 pm
seeking dependable people
to train. Welding and brazing available
May 1 through
or less) and she will bill you
Call
for
Information
I
Apply
at
52700
Pontiac
Trail,
JD-ANN Fabncs has lust
\~04\64'-S003 Ext
610 for Millord area has openings or
to produce quality trees and
skills a plus! Select day or OCtober. full lime work. call
only S2.75 (This Special Is 01opened a new store :n your Wixom.
EXCITING new opportunity
OptIO'"' start up mater al
machine operators Day and
polled plants. Full-time lobs.
al1ernoon shill. Begin at $5 (313)349-9077weekdays.
lered to homeowners only- _,_alternoon
shifts.
full-time
area Work With people who
Immediate
openings.
For
sorry. no commercial
ac- awaits you as a Demonstrator
per
hour:
receive
regular
ELECT'~ICIANS
electncal steady employment
Some
share your love 01 lashlon.
lor
Creative Home Parties.
MAINTENANCE
Inlormatlon: (313)453-3439.
counts).
raises.
bonus.
insurance.
SURFACE GRINDERS
Ile'pc's Expenenced only expenence deSired. but not sewing and cralts In a
No Investment.
Free kit.
PERSON
D. Grinder. Experienced.
and other benelits.
Write. U.S. TOOL AND CUTTER CO
need applY (5171~3534 or reqUired
(313)471-2300
Inendly casual atmosphere.
Brand new to Michigan.
Department OPT. P. O. Box
HSS and carblte
circular
WIXOM. Full-time positions
l§171!;4:"953a
bet ....een 9 a m and 3 pm.
We oller
fleXible
hours.
Come grow with us. Call
lorm tools.
reamers
and
5380. Northville. MI. 48167.
Now hiring skIlled operators
Involving production
work. Crea\lve
merchandise
discount
and lor bUilding repair and stenlELEC-'1ICIM.
mmlmum 5 Monday through T"ursday
Home
Parties.
QUALITY CONTROL Testers and trainees, willing to learn Interstate truck driving and (3t31449-4179.
thorough
training
Apply Izer operations.
Must be vanous types 01 fluted tool·
years expenence. commer- GENERAL LABORERS
109
Tc~
rates.
Innges.
heavy
IIl1lng.
Starting
salary
and
assembly
people
needed
the
trade
on
throw-lway
Jo-Ann
Fabncs.
West
Oaks
ambillous
and
wllhng
to
Clal
resl(Jent,al
work
ADIAneedsyou'
steady
work.
Call
Ron
lor small electronics
co. Insert lorm grinding. Top S280 per week. WIth raises
Mall Novi (313)348-0460
learn, have some mechanical
1~1;)546-&112
Immedlale long term open•
or construction ability. Preler
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
(313)553-7745 EOE.
Apply between 9 am and 12 rates, full Irtnge benefits,
and substantial
quarterly
EOUIPMENT operator
for lOgs tor men and women 10 JONATHAN B Pub 01 Novl expenenced
hi·lo
dnver.
SALE ADS PLACED IN
noon.
5975 Ford
Court. Call Jim (3131624-5300.EOE.
bonuses based on perforOPENINGS
for
desk
clerks
hydraUliC backhoe and bull- light mdustnal and assembly
100 king
lor
I u II·t I me Heavy IIl1lng required
We and housekeepers
THIS COLUMN MUST
mance. Good dnvlng record
Brighton.
Just 011 Grand
Apply at·
dozer
wdrted
Must be Earn top pay and benefits
dishwasher S5 00 per hour to Will train the nght person
START
WITH THE CITY
and abilIty to travel one week
River
Y.z mile west 01
Howell
or Hartland
Best
ex per v oed Send resume Walk·ms welcome between
start (313)349-3950 Ask lor Interested persons apply at:
WHERE
THE SALE IS TO
per
month
required.
AM
Inc.
KenSington Road.
Western Motels.
to Bex 3 Q4 c 0 Soulh Lyon 830 a m
and 1030 am,
Linda or Ray
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
(313)344-4888,
He'a d 'ul NO'1h Lalayette
Monday thru Fnday 108 E
QUALITY COntrol. Learn a Metal fabricating
shop IS
Tn-5tate Hospital Supply
LABORER Manne construcBE PRE·PAIDATONE
WIXOM. Part·tlme production
SG,.·h L\On M' 48178
Grand River. corner 01 MaIO tion work Call (517)546-3146.
skill. no experience nece&- looking lor a sweeper. Ideal
301 catrell
OF OUR OFFICES OR
posillons.
FleXible
hours.
EPB L r~er IS now lllflilQ and Grand River. Bnghton
sary,
excellent
be~ellts.
posllion
lor
retired
person.
Howell
MI.
48843
PLACED
ON A MASTER
LANDSCAPING help needed.
Days.
evenings
and
ro'd
'Jles Cle
EXPER ADtA Personnel
Services.
good pay. jobs WIth a future. Apply at: 52700 Pontllc Trail.
l:HARGE
OR VISA CARD
full
or
part-time.
weekends.
AM
Inc.
'EI CEO n (;,e'all lumber (3!.3)227.1218.-c __
,-.,..._
(313)227-7016.
Wixom.
(313)227.7570
Allentlon.
(313)344-4888.
d" 0 M-n,
-nprovement
GENERAL Laborer/delivery
REO Roollnn Southlleld flOWS~WI=M;;M7;IN:-:G:;;;-POO--'I""a~lt:-e-nda:--nt:--s
LANDSCAPING Lawn malnteMaintenance Supervisor
C' 'lOt lI IVt:
wages and person
Must have good
GENERAL
LABOR
hlnng.lront
desk
clerks.
and
Novl
•
Northville
area'
nance and spnnkler systems :-:-:...".,.,== __ -:-=:-------,t, tS
C a I' 0 e b I dr~~IOIl~ecorC!J313)2~~
Long term assignment
In night
auditors.
Must be summer
work.
Must
be
crew members wanted lor MAINTENANCE person lor
(,,
1"-0 0781
GENERAL olloce Must have Todd'sServices
Wixom
and New Hudson
people oriented.
customer available
May 15 through
Starting pay manulactured
hOUSing
E/CkV'Tlt,G
contractor
office skills and good phone
Day.
over
18.
S6 00 per hour With health community In Novi. Must areas MUST be 18 years or serYICe experience a plus. Labor
and have reliable
Apply In person. Red Rool (313)349-9077
r'l"u,,' > ,x"erll ncM opera· manner.
knowlege
of
benellts. and monthly raise have good dnvlng record and older
transportation
Pays
$4.50
an
to I uc' dfl\cr dn1 mechan- conslrucllon
equipment
Inn
Southheld,
27860
North=T=EA='<C=:H:::E:::::R~'':'"
--:S:-~----'L-of 25 cents per hour 50 to 80 18 years
minimum
age
or
van earnhour Call9 a m to 3 p.m. lor western Hwy.
IC $, n<l complete resume helptul Send bnel resume
h 0 u r s per
wee
k .( l:3:;;13::rl6=2:::.4..c.::;200= _
Ing center In
rtghton lor
appointment (313)569-8700or RESIDENT Manager.
and ,. H,L reQlllrements to to PO Box 96045 Wixom. MI (313)231-2778
Part- math. reading and algebra.
(313)425-8368.
PC
f -x '5 8liqhto~ MI 4~5
lime
manager
lor
small Alter
school
hours.
MANUFACTURERS REP
4811t
GENERALPurpose
shlpplOg
LIYlngston County apartment (313)227.1800
MFCHANICAL EQUIPMENT
building
Must
live
on
site.
METROSTAFF
EA,',''1Dlt.G
producllon
and recelvmg
Pickup and
Call
(517)845.7017
or TOOLMAKER lor gauge and
Temporary Services
("
,
I,
L:ln. dny ~erVlc,"g deliveries
FIOlshlng DepartSeeking inSide sales desk
(313)533-nn.
tool work. Bridgeport
and
EO E NOFEE
IIle
IJ10
~~ustr\
IS now
ment. JanitOrial For someperson
ResponsibIlities
lathe experience necessary.
acc(pt,nq d"P'I(dIIOnS for a one who likes a variety of
Include
priCing.
order
must
have
own
tools.
s n dy II n IT up era lor
work Full·lime. paid bene·
processing.
light shipping.
(517)546-9874.
e, r I tel", "doe and bene Iits Apply at 1100 Grand ResponSible. expenenc ...d telesales
and
customer
f I
uac,aql'
Apply
In Oaks Howe:1 (near the Ice person
00 you enjoy helping people
Salary commensu- service
Minimum
2 years
TOOL ROOM HELPER
and solving problems? Then
pt·r. 1 Tul'sday "no Thurs· arena)
rate With expenence
Start college
or related
work
Metal
labncatlng
shOp
Is
MlChlgan's most progressive
oa\ 1J a I, to'2 noon or GENERAL ShOp?l~
Will
now'
experience
Will train nght
looking lor Industrial spray olllCe products dealer needs Expenenced In sawing. drill·
2 p m
to ~ p m
March tram mechanically
minded
person Send resume'
painters
Must be quality you as a lulJ.tlme salesper- Ing. tapping and deburrlng
.coating,> Inc
bO Summit person Job loca\lOn 5 miles
(313)348-5267
minded and willing to work son. $4 per hour to start. 90 parts. Steady employment.
GARRen BURGESS INC
Stru I Bligh,v 1 MI4S116
south 01 Howell
Starting
110 Income Tex
Overtime Excellent pay and
second shift. Excellent bene- day Increase. medical/dental
P.O. Box 966
EXQUISITE
EXPEflIEN(.fu
carpenter
wage $435 hour Call Paul.
Service
Irlnge benellts. Normac Inc .•
lit
package
Apply
at:
52700
benellts.
advancement
NoYl, MI 48050
Out 0' Sldt" 'ravI I required
(517)54&-2212
LANDSCAPE
720 East Baseline Ii"; .• North·
opportunilles,
employee
Pontllc
Trail.
Wixom.
CPA
performing tax preparaleaoer~h'il
'>~IIIS
hplpful.
HAIR Stylist and Nail Technl·
tllle. (313134i-2644.
PALLET sorters and nailerS discount. Apply In person at
lion and accounllng services
)/'ar round
emplOyment
clan wanted call lor IOter·
needed lor outdoor work In the store nearest you.
In the privacy and convenIApply ,n pef'>on al 56405 view (313)229-4711
MECHANIC'S
Helper
and Millord area Steady work
TOOL & DIE REPAIRMAN
ence
01 your
home
or
'Grand River New Hudson.
--yard man wanled lor local WIth overtime. $4.40 per hour
Macauley'S
business
Speedy
relund
Complete Tax
.J,1f
construction
company
Tire to start. Call (313)559-7744lor
Brighton
area mill work
O"lce
Products
flOW
available
thru
electronic
iXPERIENCI:.O
Finish
Services At
experience
a plus. send delalls
company seeks qualilled tool
4374t West Oaks Drive
filing.
Rates
reasonable.
'parpenter
and Hardwood
HAIR STYLIST
resume or work history to P.
and die repairman. Applicant
Reasonable P"ces
Inquiries welcomed. No obllPARAMOUNT
Potato Chip
Novi
~Ioor Inslaller
Supervisory
EARN $20.000 - $25,000
O. Box
Brighton.
MI. COmpany seeks Independant
must have kflOwiedge
01
INDIVIDUAL DETERMINED
~tlon. Call (313)227--4469.
Ask lor Cheryl
:Sklll~ necessary
Must be
48116 EOE
grinding 01 knives. sur1ace
Certified Tax Preparer
TO GET AHEAD"
distributor lor the Howell •
or
TAX SERVICES.
Federal.
!8spons,ble
dnd have own With our new 50% commls·
grinding.
tool seiling. dye
MECHANIC to work on lawn Bnghton area and surround.
slon
program
and
guaranteed
1758Plymouth
Road
slate and local taxes for
.(ransporlallon
(313)973-1066
repair.
malr,tenance
and
and Ing communities. Investment
ot S6 00 per hour. we think we ExpenenCed In all laceta 01 and garden tractors,
AA~~ Arbor
buslneses
or individuals.
.:i:XPERIENCED lull lime help have ,he best paid hair commerCial landscape Instal· riders Full or part·tlme Appsetup. Person sohould have 3
Oa
required Call (313)239-2191.
s or
ve
Bookkeeping
available.
,Jor Thoroughbred
Farm
to 5 years experience. send
latlon
Year
round,
long
term
I
'I'
slylists
10 Michigan
Call
Conveniently
located.
PARTS
Room
handler.
RETIRED
genlleman
'flarerences raqUlfed With or today tor an Interview With employment,
resume and salary history to:
3 p m. to 6 p.m Ann Arbor
excellent
Mor.clay through Saturday.
Responsible person needed prelerred
to maintain my Chlel
Without IIvlOg qu.~ers
Apply Fantlstlcs
Financial
Olllcer.
salary.
bonuaes
and Implament COmpany. 210 S.
Sams
Evenings
by appointment.
10 take Inltlatlve. Full-time. lawn at home. Have all BrIghton Mill Work. 5836 Ford
tn person at Sela's Farm, (313)464-4403 POSitions avail- Incentives
First St., Ann Arbor.
AFFILIATED
ACCOUN.
1313)227·70111.
neceaaary toola and a riding Court. Brtghton. Ml 48118.
~301 West Rose Center Rd
able lor the Hov.ell Brighton
MECHANIC • First shill or
TANTS. 738 S. Michigan.
John Deere tractor. Please (313)227--4900.
region
_
_
second shill. Must be quali·
)ioIlY.J~I~·'~
-(313)348-5267
Suite 6, Howell Ask lor Eva
apply In person at· American
225 W. Grand RIver
.}=ACTORY
and
service
lied. Excellent opportunity.
HAIR Styhst needed
FullHarbison, carol Sklrchak or
PART
time.
Brighton
Truck
Customizing,
8117
EXQUISITE
Fowlerville
'!larson needed South Lyon time
See Lea between 8 a.m. and dispatCher. Will train. Apply: Grand Oaks Drive. Howell.
With
benellts
Susan
Grimes
Munsell.
LANDSCAPE
1ndustrles. 415 N Lalayelle
5 p m at Hartland
Shell.
(313)227·1391
t 100.
Paul's Towing. Brighton.
between 8 a.m, and 12 p.m.,
1~
Highland Road.
l319)437-.'5'
~Onday through Friday .

....
c ...

(,f~

!f)"I'U

1,)(

PART-TIME
SOUTH LYON

LANDSCAPE
& LAWN
MAINTENANCE
LABORERS

tor

FIRST PRESSMAN

0:

SLIGER
LIVINGSTON
PUBLiCATIONS

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

YARD
PERSONNEL

m

•

WELDERS
FITTERS
LABORERS

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

an

====::;:::':"":=::-..,..---

$ BUILDING $

PRODUCTS

NURSE AIDES

PRINTER

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

MAINTENANCE

NURSERY

GENERAL
HELP

=="'-

PULLUM
WINDOW CORP.

_

o

SWEEPER

OUTDOOR
MAINTENANCE

'5

T

=::5'::-:-:::=;:" -,----~

LAWN
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

RETAIL SALES

PAINTERS

LEAVE ITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Money

EVERTON'S
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

LANDSCAPE
SUPERVISOR

n2.

CALL

(517)

223·3865

!llil546-

.

WednesdaylThursday. April 12/13. 1989-S0UTH
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167 Business
Opportunities

201 Motorcycles

210 BOItl"

Equipment

210 BOltl"

Equipment

220 :~:~~~:

215 Campers. Triliers
.. Equipment

225 Autol Wlnted

230 Trucks

1 SELL ME YOUR CAR.
TRUCK OR VAN. 1985 or 1970FORD Crew cab pickup.
older Low mileage or high S550. (S17)54S-7814.
mileage Sharp condition or
poor condition.
Outstate 1973 DODGE ~ ton. Nice
buyers waiting. Instant cash truck. S850 or trade for lawn
Please call Dale Watson tractor with accessorIea 01
(517)678-0189
8 a.m. to 8 pm. equal VIIue. (517)223-1028
alter6.3O p.m.
7 days a week
1973F-I50 with cuS10m bed.
B~U:7.Y~IN:7G=-"'Ia'-"t=.;e.:...mod---,:-el:-w-rec-k:-s-.
We have new and used auto Automattc. power steering.
condition.
U5i1.
parts
New radiators at good
(313)l1l1600288
•
discount prices Mlechlels
1973 INTERNATIONAL 1700
Auto S8lvage Inc. Howell
Loadstar. 18 It. dUmp bed
>;(5.:::Jn-"546-4:.:::...:..:1.:.;11:- _
S32OO. (313)629-3828.

- RAGS lor Industrial cleaning
18 FT. l10ble Cat. Excellent DEPTH Finder.
COlor
7~ pound s. sao
A I.
condition. Aaklng $2.200.Call Telescan-880 video scan HI-LO pickup camper sell- (517)54&-1950.
(517)54&-2160or (517)54e-3m. sounder. This unit Illows contained 11 Ft. Toilet. ovell. CHEVY small block. remanu·
ask lor Brian.
accurate determination 01 lurnace. relrlgerator S5OO. factured. balanced. S850 hrm
16 It. FIBERGLASS boat. IIsh. bottom conditIOn. water (3131878-5546.
Ford
BBC six trans.
5Ohp.
two
downrlggers.
trail·
depth.
and other Inlormatlon
POP-UP camper. aleeps 8. (517)223-3203.
1979KAWASAKI Drifter. Runs
FOR sale. an established Great. $400. (313)684-0375.
e r I n c Iud e d. $ 700. Never used. Make offer. Stove, ice chest. POrta-POttl. DARYL'S engine repair and
resale Shop 01 8 years. at
(313)437-6362
call morningS.
(=31~3~)865-::;.:23;:79~.
=:-_-:;---:$595. (5171546·7635
or rebuilding. Work guaranteed.
busy IntersectIOn on Grand 1979 KTM 400. Good condl· 1&It. SPORTCRAFT Bowrlder EVINRUDE 35hp outboard (517)546-7778
(517)223-3203.
River. owner relocating. Call tlOn. $450.(313)231-1678.
with 90hp Merc. 0 b. convertl- Good condition.
$300 TRAILERS. Strong quality FUEL Injection 305 Chevy
1981 HONDA Sliverwing.
alter6 p.m .• (313123Hl33.
ble top. New trailer and (~31~3~)34lHI=~m:.;.:.,'
:---:7~""""""---= umtsl Best selection 30 In engine and transmission All
Interstate
500. Falrrlng.
cover. Excellent condition. MEYERS. 14 It With trailer. 7
trunk. 1500 $4.500. Call (3131735-407&hp. force motor. extras. stock" Landscapers With accessones plus computer
MEAT market. dell and saddlebags.
mesh gates.
open or $600 firm. (5171223·9119
miles
Mint.
$1800.
evenings.
$1650.(3131878-3513.
sealood market lor sale. For (313187U467.
enclosed cargo 39.000parts between
9 a.m.
and
Inlormatlon call George at
Lakes Trailers.
1972 SEA Breeze. l00hp OUTBOARD Motor. Evlnrude Great
Weekends
1982 HONDA CB-l25 650 Johnson motor. new trailer. "Junior". Used less than 1 Farmington Road. South 01 5 30 p.m.
(313)437~140.
(517)223-8492.
AUTOS WANTED
miles. road bike S325 or $3.000 or best offer
hour. Call (3131227-7132 1-96 (3131261-OOSO.
NOVI Convenience store. trade. (313)437-1351.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
TEMPOS" ESCORTS
(313)437-1441.
evenings.
beer and wine. Excellent
1975FORD PIck up Campers
truck or car. All sizes.
m AutoPartl
BrtngTltlt c~
opportunity.
must sell. 1982 VIRAGO. Yamaha 750. 1977 PLAYBOY Pontoon. 26 O;:U:;T==BO~A::::R-=O-mo--:-to-r'7.(MC7a-rl:-n-er'7'l
SpecIal. 390. engine runs.
Custom
designed
lor
your
S400
film
1975
Dodge
van.
"services
BIIBrown
$35.000 plus Inventory
wagon wIleeI rims. For parts.
hp Evlnrude.
$1.650. 5 h p.• like new condillon.
needs. Call (313)685-1509or
S400 111m. (5Jn223-9919.
(3131291-3903.
-USED CARsBest. (313)88$-8351.
(3131231-1560.
With 5 gallon tank. $475 1700 CC VW Short block come Into the Mlilord Times.
• WE TEACH
1983
HONDA
Interceptor
OWN your own apparel or
436 N. Main Street. Millord.
351M Ply';:~d
.. LIwonIlI 1975FORD Super cab F-350.
1978 CHRYSLER 15 It. 2 In. (313)685-1977.
engine S4OO. (517)546-8m.
• WE TRAIN
gla-ss-.~2 1964 CHEVY Impala SS. 2 PICK·UP cap lor short bed
shoe store. choose Irom: 75Occ. low milage. excellent Speed boat with 105 horse I;=·A:-:':D;:;D:::L=;;E::BO~AT:;;-.--;F:::lbe:--r-'88.000 miles. great shape.
·WEHELP
$2.800.
jean I sportswear. ladles. condition.
rust·proofed.
$1.300.
outboard motor. Excellent seats. S350. (3131227·1432. door. 283 In parts. but step Side Black
$250.
alter 6 p.m.
·WECARE
men·s. children I maternity. (517)546-7304
(3131227.1566
CLASSIFIEDDEADUNES
(3131878-9788.
conditIOn Inside and out. (3131426-2017
alter 6:30 p.m.
restoreable All. or part
large sizes. pellte. dance- 1983YAMAHA Seca 750. Fully $4.200. Call and leave TRADE or sell. Glaatron CVX (3131449-4673.
RUSTPROOFING the old Wednesday 1200 - Green 1978 DODGE 1110 with cap.
For personal
wear I aeroblc. bridal. linger- dressed $1.100or best offer
lashloned way. lawrence Sheet Shopping Guide Serv- Mechanically
message. (3131229-9077.
skr boat. 17 It • trailer. 150hp 1966 CHEVY 6 cylinder
sound. many
appointment &
Ie or accessories store. Add (3131878-2692.
Auto Body. Larry Meyer. Ing ~xter & Green Sheet new parts. $875 or best.
1979 16 FOOT Hoble Cat Mariner. V6 outboard. boat
interview. call
color analysis. Brand names: 1964 HONDA 700 Magna complete with sallbox and hoist S5300 or trade lor travel engine and 3 speed transmis- (313)229-7111.
Shoppmg
Guide
Serving
(313)448-4786.
Sion
Complete.
$75
LIZ Claiborne. Healthtex. Good condition. 4.400onglnal trailer. $1,300.(517)546-4234. trailer. (3131229-2803
=-:-::.;::::~c.:..:..:::-:--:-:-.,-----:
Highland. Thursday 3'30 days.
(3131227·1566.
SAVE $ buy late model uS'ld Shopper BUSiness Dtrectory. 1977FORD Heavy ~ ton. V8.
Chaus. Lee. St Michele. miles.
$1600 or best.
1983
MERCURY
3.5
hp.
US
MARINE
Sears
motor
lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
parts.
Most American
Fnday 330 - Shopper. MOIl- stick. new king pins. shoc:ks.
Forenza. Bugle Boy. Levi. (517)546-5438.
used.
$375.7.5
hp. brand new. S850 or AutomatIC. manual transmis- models KenSington Motors day Green Sheet. & Green brakes. and battery. S750.
Camp Beverly Hills. OrganI- 1964 HONDA V~ Magna. Hardly
(3131227-2737.
best. (313)229-a587.
sions. front wheel drives. and (3131437-4163.
Sheet BUSiness Dllectorys. 1977FORD F~ 14 ft. slake.
cally Grown. Lucia. over 2000
.• 121hp" 3.000miles. 1985 BMW K-l00RT. Perfect WANTED Pontoon Boat trail- transler cases We rebUild. WANTED. 1978 through 1982 Monday 330 - Wednesday Steel bulk head. nice truck.
RED CARPET' others Or $13.99 one price 1.100ce
excellent condillon. 2 new condition.
S25OO. (3131229-6443.
13.000 miles. e r. Any
con d I t Ion
you mstall
(313)229-9259 B r 0 n cot
a \I gat e. Green Sheet
designer. multi tier pnclng Bell
KEirn
helmets.
$2.700.
1979CHEVROLETC70. DIesel
$4.000. Days. (313)229-4543.!:'(31:=:3<:..)778-3485'-"-".=.
_
8:30 a m to 6 p.m.
(517)54&-4380.
alter 6 p.m
discount or lamlly shoe (313)437-5832.
ElGEN REALTORS store. Retail prICes unbeliev· 1985 HONDA 500cc Shadow. Evenings. (313)229-9421.
327 CHI:VY engine. S600 or
GET rid 01 that old car. We truck. 16 foot. high cube van
body. roll-up door. Ilft gate.
able lor top quality shoes
1985 SUPRA TS6M ski boat
best offer. (3131437-a595.
pay top dollar. Free towing. new engine. $5.500. WlH sell
normally priCed Irom $19 to Like new. 9.000miles. $1.650. and trailer. Excellent condl- 215 Clmpers. Trillers
Grand
Haggery
Auto.
ALUMINUM cap lor Ford
(313)8~753alter6
p.m.
body separately.
$1.000
$60. O"er 250 brands 2.600
tion. Must sell. $12.500.
& Equipment
Ranger long box. Liner. tarp.
(=31=314.:..:...;74-38:..=25:.:.....
_
(517)548-4498.
$18.900 to $29.900. 1985HONDA CR250.20 hours. (3131227-7816.
ASK FOR GENE styles.
chrome
wheels.
Ford
V~
Inventory. training. IIxtures. $1.600.(313)229-6837.
1979FORD Slake Truck with
228 Construction
1986CREST PONTOON boat. 1971 AIRSTREAM. 28 It. engme parts (313)437-0470
airfare. grand opening. etc. 1985HONDA ll00cc Shadow. 251t .• 50 hp.. with hydraulic Excellent
long dump bed. Excellent
condition.
II you have an Item you WIsh
Equipment
alter5 p.m.
Can open 15 days. Mr. 3.500 miles. 1978KTM 400cc. hit. extra large pontoons. (313)229-2828.
condition. Must see. 12.000
0
AUTO body
repair. 100% to sell lor $25. or less or a
7
Morphls(404~.
Both with many extras and ladder. am/fm cassette. fully "'19:=::73==noo=-='='A':-'--716=""""'1t"'.-m-0
GALL N air compressor. original miles. In stOl8Q8 tile
guaranteed.to-r
25 years expen- group 01 Items seiling for no 80
7~ hp. 3 phase. twin last 5 years.
$9,800.
YOGURT business lor sale. like new. (517)546-0239.
e qui P p e d. $ 5 750. home. Excellent
shape
ence. AI. (517)546-1950.
more than $25. you can now cylinder. S900 or best offer. (517)54S-1911.
Call lor details. (3131565-5389. 1986 HARLY Davidson Sport· (313)231-9851.
Inside and mechanical. Dual
pla~ an ad In the classified Contact Wilham Pare at
1980CHEVIE PIckup. New 350
ster. 3000 miles. cherry. 1987 Thompson Cuttas 165 wheels. low miles. set-up to
168 Instructional
A:~r
",(317=3",122==-7-4900-=:.
':':'~_:-==-:-::=engine. new shoCks. Beat
(3131229-9647.
fiberglass boat. 16 It. 4 In. pull trailers. Great for the
Schools
place
a
Bargain
Barrel
ad
lor
CASE
umloader
1845-1980.
oller.
(3131229-9847 after
1986HONDA Intercepter 500. length. 96 Inch beam. 130hp. Moto-cross family. $2.000 or
you. (10 words or lessl and $7.200.Call (517)546-3146.
5 p.m.
Drive. best offer. (3131437-5186.
Mint condition. low miles. 110 Mercrulser
she Will bill you only $2.75. FOUR cylinder portable 8Ir l!ll11 FORD Currier p1ck-up.
fop-up
$2300. 1980 650 LTO. Very Includes: am/fm cassette 1975 STEURY
170 Sltliitions
Wanted
(ThiS special Is offered to compressor. 2 wheel trailer Solid. with utlll1y cap. autoclean. low miles. $925. stereo. Coast Guard pack· camper. Sleeps 6. also has 6'
homeowners
only-sorry. no lor dune buggy. 24 Inch matic. air. am/fm. new tires
age. swim platform ltadder. X 10' "add a room," $750 or
ARE you to busy lor house (517)546-7565.
·wtan TqlBnits~
commercial accountsl.
bucket lor Case tractor. and battery. just funed-up.
work? Expenenced. effiCient. 1986 HONDA TIUC-l25 for ski eye. full Instrumentation. best. (5171548-2858 after
(313)229-6857.
$1050or best. (517)54&-1781.
APPLY IN PERSON ONL YI
easy roller trailer. very low 6:30 p.m.
relerences
Kay.
parts. $100. Fowlerville.
hours. like new. $9000. ~19='=77=-'='21::;;:'Foo=-=T=-=-CI:-ta""tiO:--n-::T:-ra-ve-:1
NO PIllINE c:AUI ACCEPIED
(3131227-9805.
(517)223-9900alter5:30p.m.
221 Truck Parts
(3131227·1082.alter 6 p.m .• Trailer. Reece hitch. anti'
"AT YOUR SERVICE" now 1966 HONDA Goldwlng
"Services
sway bars. morel $3.650.
has openings lor quality Aspencade. 15.000 miles. 1 Monday thru Friday.
cleaning 01 home and office. owner. Like new. $5.500 or 1986CAJUN Esplrlt 185.Flshl (313)632~.
7AY=Ra-m:-b:"':l-er-.-=C31'"'It;:-.
Ski. Evenrude
150 XP. 7:198:-:H=0:':U=D
21
For Iree estimates. call best oller. (3131231·2044.
Small, Medium
Sharon. (5m548-5573.
1987 YAMAHA VZ~. Like Tandem trailer with brakes. Presidential. excellent condl·
& Large
Loa
d
e
d.
$
1
6
•
5
0
O.
tion.
by
owner.
(3131229-9867.
CHRISTIAN woman will come new. (313)632-7956.
230 Trucks
1985MALLARD. 28 It. trailer.
to care
lor elderly.
360 HUSKY. Good condition. (3131229-4698.
From
'1995
1962 DODGE Short box
(313)397·1237.
$500 or best. Evenings. 1986 JET STAR 1250. 50 hp. Air. awning. sleeps 6. $8.500.
step-Side, Slant 6. 4 speed.
Bill Brown
13 It: Jet Boat. Red. tan (3131227.1864.
alter 5 p.m.
CHRISTIAN lady seeks live-in (3131437-11223.
BACKYARD mechamcs and
runs good, body rough. S3OO.
position With children or YAMAHA. 1980. 400 Special. Intenor. am~m cassette. 198631-Z Terry Taurus travel hobbyists.
7885 W. Grand River
Here's
your
·USEDCARS·
1963 GMC. runs and looks
elderly. Write to: P.O. Box Excellent condition. S8OO. ~~:sNe~k~~~itlo~~rall~~
Brighton
trailer. Sleeps 9. air condl- chance. Used all compresPIJ-IIl ReI., I.MIaIa
good. $950. (517)223-3185. ..
115.Howell. MI. 48844.
.
•
tloned. dual axle. 16 foot sors. 1 and 2 h p. 12 gallon.
(517)223-9250.
alter5 p.m.
_
5224130
Included.
$4800. best. awning. Extra propane tanks. $100 Portable sandblast
CLEANING.
Dependable
(313)437-1320.
A-l condition.
$6.500.
cabinets. $80. 1 In. btlt
19n FORD F350. 12 foot
Christian woman would like 205 Snowmobiles
4HP
Evlnrude
25
hours
(313)585-71173.
fendeiS, $70. Also used roof
stake• .; speed. duals. good ...... CHE'IY S10 iIllll 350
to c I'ean ror you. R easona bl li
top air conditioners for vans
IIres and brakes Looks and cubic inch 2 barTel. Good
Relerences.
EARN WHAT rates.
1981KAWASAKI 440 Invader. approximate. S850 or best -"l986~~S=TA':"R:O'C"'R::-A:"':FT=--po-p-u-p
and
RVs.
$100.
(313)664-«l94
oller.
(3131229-1985.
camper
with
awning.
sleeps
$2.000.
runs good $1.650 or best. condition.
(5Jn546-7779. alter 4 p.m.
Excellent
condition.
low
YOU ARE
(313)437-a909.
9
am.
t05
p.m.
(3131878-9113.
ALUMINUM
Boat.
12
It"
With
6.
Inside
loutside
range
HAULING done anytime. miles. $1.000.(313)36G-0929.
5 hp Mereury motor. S3OO.Ice bo x. $3.000.
Ca II
(517)546-6895.
call any1lme.
WORTH
210 BOlts & Equipment
(517)54&-2178.
(313)632.5619alter5 pm.
HONEST. reliable woman to
We are Interviewing
clean your home. ReIer· 12 It. WOODEN boat with BOAT hoist. sling-type. steel
5THWHEELS
both
licensed
&
ences. presently available lights. oars. trailer. 3.6 motor. frame. aluminum top. S500 or
Best prices on Carrl-Llte.
Wednesdays. Weekly. bl· All in very good condition. best. (313)437-0919.
u{llicensed
Individuals
BOAT
hoist
wanted.
steel
or
Carriage.
Prowler. Nomad.
lor a full time career In monthly. and monthly. Hart- $475.(313)8lr.'-73::S.
land· Brlchton. (517)546-7349. 14 FT. Aluminum boat with aluminum. prefer heavy duty. Lowery Trailer sales. 21000
real estate. Extensive
(313)685-8161.
Van Dyke Avenue. Warren.
$500 or best.
training provided. cJas· HOUSECLEANING done to trailer.
BOAT lilt. 3600 lb. capacity. ;:::(31-==3=1755-96==-=2O=:.'-:--.__ -::-:-~
ses start soon. Call your satisfaction. Reason- (313)437~.
able. Call Chris (517)546-7772. 14FT. Sea Nymph. 4 mottal with canopy. used 2 seasons. 8 FT. Pacer truck camper.
today.
$2.800.(3131231-3315.
Cupboards
and
closets.
HOUSECLEANING. Refer' seats. very good. $425.
BOAT Show ·8!1. Aprll13 -16. Propane
compartment.
,
ences~
Dependable.
(3131227-3386.
Noon.8 p.m.; Sunday noon. Sleeps 2. Excellent condl(313)685-3415.
15 FT. llberglass Stareralt 5 p.llI. Power. deck. IIshlng, tlOn.S350.(517)548-3251.
HOUSECLEANING for the runabout Closed bow. 85 hp.
midnight worker by Gaynor. Evlnrude. 1969. Runs and pontocrl. etc. West Oaks II 8FT Truck camper. Refrlgera·
Shopping Center. Twelve tor. stove. sleeps 4. S450.
Excellent
references.
pulls great. $1.950 or best. Mile and Novl Road. Novi.
>;(5c.:17)C!:223-=..:.:7209=.
_
(313)684-6312.
(313)437~1.
HOUSECLEANING.
(313)348-6044.
HOUSECLEANING and buslness. Expe rIe nced. res po nsible person. Relerences
available.
Call Terri.l
(3131227-1292.
I
Work Irom your house. work HOUSECLEANING done for
Irom an office. just work' you. Thorough and dependEarn part time. S400 to $1200 able by a team 01 3 profes·
per month. Full time. S2000to slonal tadles. Call Dottie
$ 6 0 0 0 per
m 0 nth . (313)867-2698.
(313)462-3655. ask for Mr. ~IF':'=Y~o=:u':"":::w=:an=;t-yo-ur----;-ho-u-se~t~o
Arnold.
gleam. call our mother
KITCHEN sales and layout. daughterteam.(313)437~.
Experienced only. We need a PROFESSIONAL Painting
sales manager to take over and paper hanging. Free
our kitchen dept. Unlimited estimates.
Older man.
potential.
Call now for Please call (313)867--1899.
appointment. (313)629-4631. TWICE As fast and twice as
NOW hiring
part time clean. Industrial and resldencashiers
at competitive
tlal. Fran (313)437~.
wages and lIexlble hours. TWO ladles will clean offices.
Please apply In person. Novi churches.
homes.
etc.
K-Mart.
(3131227-7337
or (517)546-2737.
PARENTS. teachers. Your
skills are appreciated here. 175 Business &
Become a discovery toys
Professional
educational
consultant.
5el'Yices
Contact Jane. (313)437-9645. --------PART·time sales associate
for computer store. previous
CLASSIFIEDDEADUNES
retail experience needed, Wednesday 12:00 • Green
computer
knowledge
Sheet Shopping Guide Servrequired (313)34i-7E66.
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
.
Shopping Guide Serving
RAPIDLY Expanding national Highland. Thursday 3:30 company Is hiring sales Shopper Business Directory.
representat!ves.
Excellent Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monworking envllonment with lull day Green Sheet. & Green
compensation
package. Sheet Business Directorys.
Including salary. commls- Monday 3:30 • Wednesday
slon. and insurance program Green Sheet.
No travel
requirement.
Please
contact
Ruby.
(3131347.2730
Ext. 231 ELECTRICALCONTRACTOR
between 9 am and 4 pm
Monday thru Friday.
REPRESENTATIVE needed
to sell silk plantslflowers in
your area. 30% commission.
Plus 2.9% Available
__
----Own hours. Will train. call
Green Silk (3131231-9273.
MOEN'S ELECTRIC
SALES. Experienced Insula(517)54&-1500
tion sales people Apply 1459
N. Leroy. Fenton.
EXPERIENCED housekeepSALESPERSON
needed. er. Excellent references.
Earn up to 13% Commission. Relocated. (313)538-4065or
Insurance coverage. Apply (3131533-5352.
at: TrloState Furniture. 3500E. G~LA~S~S~:=bo.:IO-C:k--w7In-d7'0-w-s-.
Grand River. Howell.
Commercial and residential.
SALES person lor branded P.C. glass. Guaranteed work.
EXAMPLE:
product to home builders In Livingston
Glass Block.
RAM COACH CONVERSION VAN
Washtenaw.
Livingston.
(3131227·1967.
TIll Cru,u
Po.or W,ndO.'
Po.or 10C_' V 8
Western oakland and Wayne P~A:-:':p==E:=R'-a:.:cnd7-'-pas-:-;:te-.
-wa~I~1
pa:':":'pe=-=r
All. 3 V,SI' BIY' .,ChrOm.
Indlloc l,gh1,ng
counties. Attractive compen· hanging
and stripping.
E Z l,I1 Soil 5hldes on Boy, AMIFM CUI ,n
satlon package Including Competitive ratea. ReferDuh 3 COlor Full Flirt Pl,nl F,berglas, Clb
Blue Cross I Blue Shelld. ences.
Call
Rhonda
l,no, AlumInum 510pull Pllles Fron1l5,do
Reply to Box 3103. c/o The (3131363·3826 or Bonnie
list
'23,680
Door Wood
Duh Wood
Vllinces
H,
South Lyon Herald. 101 N. (313)867.5826.
l,no Mig 51yl, Whoo', Tilford 5011 l,ghlod
Lalayette. South Lyon. MI.
Brighton
Rebate
.'3774
Rlgtl1 Visor V~nlty Murot
48178.
176 Accepting
Chrysler Rebate ·2000
TELE.MARKETERS Wanted.
Bids.
$3.35 an hour. plus commls· --------slon. No experience neces· 201 Motorcycles
sary. Apply In person at: 807 :=~~=-=~:===:
E. Grand River, Bowl·E· 1975 SUZUKI 380, excellent
Drome or call (S1ij54&-5177condition.
adult owned,
ask lor Jell.
burgandy. S395or best. 1975
-------I-hHONDA 125.doean't run. but
Water pollution. JO.n t e excellent condition $100 or
sales team 01 the 80 sand
.....L2379 • I
90's
Mlchlgans
largest best. (313,.....,- •any! me.
manullcturer 01 water treat· 1978 R·80 BMW. Runs good.
ment systems. looking lor $1.000 1981Yamaha 1TlOIl8d.
sales represenlatlves. Excel· run S . ,to 0 d. $ 1 15 .
lent career opportunity with (~51:;.7)548-3553~~~.
-:-"'=:=-==company who has 5 locations 1978 YAMAHA VZ80. $175.
stlte wide. Commission. If (313)380:2855,
lak for Jamie.
·Includes rebate. plus tax. title & plates
you consider
youraelf 1978 HONDA·CR.
Good
aggressive call (3131227-4270condition. $350. (313)22$-4784.
or (313)882-3171.

EXPERIENCEDkitchen sales
person I"r Brighton area
Excellent earning potential
Immediate opening
C.II
l-aoo.545-9150 lor Interview.
ask lor Linda.
GUARANTEED salary. Unllm·
Ited Income Insurance benefits
Apply at· Trl.State
Furniture. 3500 E Grand
River. Howell

-----ARE you a licensed nail care
speclallst'1 Would you like to
w 0 r k lor
you r sell?
(313)632~267.alter 5 p.m.
-

1978 YAMAHA 650 Special:
Excellent condition. S500 or
best
(313)227·3879 liter
5 p.m.

***
***

Salespeople
Wanted

~J~
1-

WHAT IS THE

(313) 227·5000

BARGAIN
BARREL?

AUTO
SALES

~=~
~~=~~

~,::n

STEVENSON'S

o:r :J=~~t~

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

WUD~~~~

t

Pickups

CASH PAID

(313) 887-1482

PONTIAC • BUICK

JEEP/EAGLE

r-----

I

I

. CONRAD,·, .
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130

ERARYMAL
SYMESCO.

HELP!!

Watch
for the
ALL

WAS: '14,222
NOW: '12,998

NEW

SAVE UP TO $

5 7 7VANS4 !

.

ON CONVERSION

.:!i

==:...=:=..-----

0,_

i

DODGE

STARCRAFT

CONVERSION

VAN

0,_

$17,906

COMING
SOONI

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

• DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229·410J

16 B-SOUTH

LYON HERAlD-MllFORO

TlMEs--NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WednesdayIThursday,

Apnl 12113, 1989
230 Trucks

230 Trucks

1986FOROSuper cab ~ ton.
1984 CHEVY Plck·up
V8 6 cylinder, 2 tone. air. cruise,
engine, ¥. lon, heavy bed. bit, bedllner, top. excellent
great for hauling, $2400 condition (5ln546-9431
(313)231-2746
1986So10 4 cylinder 4 speed
1984F·15OExplorer. 300 CID. amlfm. excellent Condition:
0 If e r(
manual, 48,000 miles. $4.900 $ 4 , 500 • best
(3131455-2179.
(517)548-2079
alter 5 pm.
1984FORD Ranger. 4 speed. 1987 FORO Ranger Plck-up
.
$2,500 (313)231·2075.
Sun roo.f am11m stereo.
1984GMC 7000 13,000miles, $5,000or best. (517)548-1319.
like new. 10.20 Tires. air 1987 FORD F250 XLT lariat
brakes, big engine. for sale UNLIMITED MILAGE 6 YEAR
or trade. For tandem. In aood WARRANTY all goodie
used as family trans~:
condition (313)229-2384.
1985 F·25O Ford Diesel 4 tlon Excellent condition II
(313)8~.
speed, heavy duty camper
tOWing package. custom 1987 FORD Ranger STX
am 11m cassette
stereo. supercab. Automatic overdo
excellent condition. $7.000or rive tralo:"'lsslon, 2 9 liter
best
(313)878·3153 after V-3. air. power steering,
8 pm ..
power brakes, plus many
1985 FORD pickup. F-15O. extras. Very clean. 31,000
n.ooo miles. now taking btds miles. $8.150.(517)548-3343.
See Jerry or Vince between 1988 CHEVY 5-10. Amllm
1 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday. cassette. clean. low miles
call (5ln546-3410.
$8300 or best Must selll
1985 FORD F-15O.6 cylinder. (313)973-3211.(
overdrive. sbck. fiberglass 1988 FORD Ranger XLT.
cap. undercoated, amllm super cab, 10.000miles. now
stereo, 52,000 miles, good taking bids See Jerry or
condition.
$4795.
Vince between 1 p m. and
(313)229-7350.
6 p . m. F rId a y
C a II
1985 HEAVY duty ¥. ton (517)546-3410.
pICkup WIth utility box. 62.000 FREE 1975 OODGE pickup
miles, Daytime (313)229-6231, with the purchase of a
alter6 p.m. (313)437-1937.
snowplow. $750or best offer.
1986 FORD Ranger. $4500 or FREE 1974 Ford F-350 crew
take
over
payments.
cab with the purchase of a 8
(517)223-3247.
cylinder
Perkins
diesel
1986 FORD F-15OXL.4x4, 302 engine and an AT·54O autoEFI. Loaded. $8.000. best matIC transmission. $1,900or
best offer. (313)229-6857.
offer.(5ln~.

HERE'S TO YOUAMERICA!
00/0A.P.R.
$2000
or up to

Zero Percent Financing

REBATE·

'.

'89 CARAVAN

•~
~.~..,
COt'trOl

~(~

~t.,....,.t" : ~
~

1ft.,.

HI

SE
enQlM

rtar def,OSIe-t

~Ittoer.noal'\(lbf"ft
l ..t....tMel
t;.uoW
'vii ~.
o.tu.e c40tl't trll'Tl
pa,cioaQe
& "V:f'l lftOfe SIOC'" ::69449

"OM

13,595**

5

II

WITH NO MONEY DOWN
;!.: :- -- •

~

~

2 door coupe
1 5 liter 12 valve engIne
Front wheel dnve
5 spd tran~.
• Harogen head lamps

o
o
o
o

COROLLA

TERCEL
$13890* per month

..
!t!?J9~:~r

month

Full carpeting
0 Recllmng c10ih bucket seats
0 Rack & ",mon steenng
0 Radial tires
0

4

o Frontwheeldme
o 5 spd.

o Power steenng
o Tinledglass

FuUIllSIrumenlahon
0 Cloth reclmmgbucket seats
0 Radlil lires/sponmllrCll'
0 Power front dISC brakes

0

Sale Price

Sale Price

238 Recreational
Vehicles

=~-:;;-;==,...".--1978CHEROKEE Runs great

1984 BRONCO. excellent 1982 HONDA Big Red 3
wheeler. Very good CORdIcondition, rebuilt 1970351W, tlon. low hours. $600 or best
RebUIlt transmission, new Crower RV earn, air, cruise, offer. (313)227-5518.
bres, 65.000 miles $1200 stereo.
tilt. $10.300
1985 HONDA ATC 125 3
:,:5:::17~)546-~.:..;18=n,:.:.,,--- _
(313)632·5286.
wheeler. Excellent COndition.
1978 CHEVY pickUp with
h 0 U r s. $ 5 5 0 .
plow 38.000miles on engine, 1985CHEVY So104 X 4. Super low
cab, many options $5600 or (3131624-3223.
fllr
conditIon.
$1.000.
best offer (517)546-3731.
:c1986=:7YA~M~A="H7.A'""'T=-r:-:I-Z=
(517)223-8034
alter 6 p m
-'
1978CHEVY 4x4 355 4 barrel, 1985 JEEP CJ·7 Excellent er. Many new parts. extra
condition, low miles $6.000.' tires, $700or trade lor pickup.
9 in lilt. 40 In. tires New (313)229-3745.(
,::31.:::3::=)8::.o78-9948~;=-,
_
transmission,
stereo and
1986
S10 BLAZER. 4 X 4, 1987 RAZZ Moped. Black.
,uallzer. $4,800 negotiable.
Tahoe package, 2 tone paint, run s g rea t. $ 350 •
;;(159~787)t':546-3F~O~R;;;01::::8;:2.=--:--:-c---:-ask for Peter.
F·25O4x4 V-3. air. V-6, automatic. loaded. $8000 (313)227·7044.
(517)548-1612.alterS p.m
1988 SUZUKI 4 wheeler, 80
65.000
mil e s. $2.250
1987BRONCO II Ed(l'e Bauer cc's Approximately 24 hours
::;(5;:;17'!')223-3=====-1:::;8::,:7.=-=-----::,..__
sunroo"
34.000 0 n mot 0 r. $ 1 1 00
1979 BRONCO. Runs and loaded.
miles Excellent condition
(""3,,,13,;:)8=78-991=:.:..:::2.,-;---;:-:---:looks good. needs tailgate
(313)227-3383.
23 FOOT motorhome. 1983.
Alter 5'30 p m. (313)437-9342.
1988CHEVY
4
X
4.
With
plow.
Chevy chassle. sleeps SIX.
1979OODGE Club cab with 8
$11.900.(3131498-2164.
It. Meyers snow plow. Needs $12,000 (517)546-7422,9 am
to 3p m. (313)669·3911,
DUNE Buggy. Appletree
work. $600. (313)684-66n.
frame. Pinto engine, 4 seater.
1981JEEP J·10 4 wheel dnve evenings.
$4.000 or best call alter 5, 1988 JEEP Wrangler sahara like new. (313)632-7956.
Hardtop,
big
6.
5
speed,
HONDA FOURTRAX 250X 4
:::3=:13:,::)8~78-92ll=::;.7:,.'
_
new.
$13,000
wheeler. 4 stroke. Good
1982CHEVY Suburban. 80,000 brand
(313)227-4080.
condition.
Added racing
miles.
good condition.
loaded. 57 liter. Best offer 1988 PONTIAC Grand Am. 4 features. $2.100 negotiable,
(3 1 3 ) 9 73- 11 5 5 day s . door. 4 cylinder. automatic, (313)227-6216.
air. amllm. c~lse. tilt. door ~M~R~V~-~K~in.:::gs'-:t-on----::2=-7-(313)994-3931nights Steve.
locks. 5.000 miles. 27 mpg, 4 chassis Excellent condllust like new I $9.450. tlon 20.000 miles. Rool air.
1984 CHEVY So10 Blazer. (313)878-3824.
Sleeps 6. Many extras.
Blue. ve.ry good condition. 1989CHEVY Plck·up. 4 wheel $20.500.
(517)548·1810.
automatIc
66.500 miles
dnve 4 3 engine. automatic, (5ln546-8849.
Power steenng, locks. new cab, loaded. 1.200 miles. ';Sc:,UZ=U:';K:='I'=:5OO~'-:a"--u-ad--power brakes.
Cruise.
stereo. tow hooks, .aluminum new. Ir'Jst see! (517)548-5493. stroke. twin cylinder. Fast
and dependable.
Asking
wheels.
trailer package. 235 Vans
$1.250.
South
Lyon
$6.000
negotiable.
(313)437-5991.
1978 FORD Window Van (313)437-3037.
Automatic. 351 V-3. power WINNEBAGO 22 It. motorsteenng. power brakes. air. home. Excellent condition.
cruise, tilt. trailer hitch. duel $5,900 (or may trade for
tanks. sola bed. $2195. pickup truck). (313)887-6061.
(517)546-7635
or (51n546-7n8.
239 Antique Cars
1979 CHEVIE G-2O Nomad
van. 350 automatic.
tilt. 1940 CHEVROLET Coupe
cruise. captain's chair. rear Deluxe Street Rod. camaro
heater. amllm. new tires. sub frame. Needs complete
exhaust. $1.950or best offer. restoration.
$800.
(517)546-7538
alter 3 p.m,
(517)546-C657.
1983 FORD XLT Clubwagon. 1951GMC pickup truck. Stove
Quad captain'S chairs. 7 Bolt 6, all original. $1.200 or
passenger. trailer tow. power best.
(313)887-3780
or
locks.
cruise.
$5.500. (313)887-9856.
(313)453-3894.
1956 CHEVROLET. 4 door.
1983 GMC Sports Star
Perfect condition. $4.000.
Needs engine repair. $2000or 1958 Lincoln Continental
best offer. (313)437-4979.
convertible.
$3.500.
1984 CHEVROLET conver- (517)548-1330.
sion. Original owner. clean. 1959 RAMBLER. Needs spid73.000
miles.
$6.900.
er gears, onginallnterlor and
(517)546-4610.
body. must see to apprecl·
1984GMC ~ ton 8 passenger ate. $1.200.(313)878-6589.
Rally STX. Power steering, 1960 CADilLAC. 62 series.
brakes, and locks. air. tilt, NO.1. $17,000 Ilrm. Serious
cruise. trailer package. 64.000 buyers
only
please.
miles. $6500. (313)229-7156.
(517)548-2939.
1984 GM(. Rally STX. Heavy 1963 FORD Galaxy. 4 door,
duty trallenng package. IIr. from Florida. $1.200 or trade
au!~. arYl'f." e:lls,:eUe, pt;)"'er for good running fun 3iZa pick
steering.
power brakes. up. Decent
condition.
power locks. Excellent condl· (517)546-8402.
tlon. $6.795.(313)229-6044.
1964AMC. $300. (313)684-0075.
1985 CHEVY Van. V-3. auto- 1967 CAMARO, 1968 Flreblrd
matic. heavy duty suspen- Convertible. both excellent
sion, clean. 65.000 miles. shape. Seno ..s buyers only.
$5.850.(3131449-4786.
(517)546-4503
evenings.
1985 GMC 2500 Starcraft 1976 CORVETTE L-48. excelConversion
Van. 29.000 lent maintenance. Original
miles.
mint condition!
owner. 65,500 miles. $8,500,
$11.500.
After
6 p.m.,
best offer. (313)349-0114.
(31314n-13n.
leave message.
1986AREOSTAR custom van.
Excellent condition. 37,000
miles. Books at $11.500.Will 240 Automobiles
OverS1.000
sell $10,500.(313)437-6783.
1986
FORO
Sands
1976 CAMARO. Black on
conversion,
44.000 miles. black. 350 4 speed. center
Excellent condition. $11.::00. line wheels. Excellent condI(313)437-3775.
tIon. $3,000 or best offer.
1987 ASTRO conversion van. (313)437-2839.
loaded. low miles. $12,900. 1978CADILLAC Fleetwood 0'
(313)474-3256 before 4 p.m. Elegance.
Loaded with
(313)437-5998
alter 4 p.m.
options. looks and runs
$1,350 or best.
1988 GMC Vandura. the good.
(313)878-9113.
ultimate van conversion,
color TV. etc. Windowed 1978OlDS 98. Loaded. bums
$28.800.Only 8000 miles. First no Oil, very dependable.
$18,500takes. (313)227-5178. $1,250or best offer. call after
6 pm .• (313)87&-3433.
238 Recreational
1979 CHEVETTE. Rebuilt 1.6
Vehicles
hter engine. automatic. clean
12 FOOT pickup camper, air, body and Interior. new tires.
$1,095.(3131449-5222.
stove. bath. refngerator. lack
stands. sleeps six, $2.500or 1979 CORVETTE. $10.000 or
best. (517)546-4503evenings.
best.
Call
alter
5.
1974FORD motorhome. 18 It. (313)878-i287.
6 In.. sleeps
6, self- 1979 FLORIDA Monte carto.
contained.
$5.200.
Air, 350. runs good. $1.500or
(313)449-4379.
best offer. (313)449-8229.
1975 SOUTHWIND. 25 It.. 1980CHEVY Cilatlon. 2 door,
Dodge chassis.
$6500. V6. malor repairs done. runs
(313)227-2016
.
good. $950 or best offer.
alter 6.
1976 mAN 26 It. Class A (313)231-9688
motorhome. Dual roof aIrs.
454 Chevrolet engine. microwave. sola. rear queen size
bed. Sleeps 6. $9,200.Belore
7 pm.
(313)769-3041; alter
7 p.m ,(313)231-2004.

$6,809*

6 at thiS pnce
36 rno.f36,OOOmile bumper 10 bumper warranty

19 available at similar saVings
36 mo /36.000 mile bumper to bumper warranty

22 available al SImilar ~Ylngs
36 mo /36,000 mIle bumper to bumper warranty

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

Sale Price

$8,887*

$7,488

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1988 Sun-Lite
6 Sleeper

TENT CAMPER
FOR RENT

~iP
CE[ICA
..
!J2~;~,"~

month

• Frontwheel dOle
• fuel IlljecllOn
o S spd manualt,an~
o IQd,alhr~
• Dual remole mIrrors

Color key butnpe!\
• Ha~
he.d I.1mps
• AMfFM Slerto ms.
0 Cru~ control
• Rearspoiler/GTSlnpe
0

o8od)~Slale Price

(Rood Runnorllodoll
• S.nk. Slove Ice Chesl
Battery P.ck Prop Tank
• Made For Compact &
Other VehIcles
G~~~Csh
:"~~~7Io0n~~Y
8~~l\~S
• Takes Class One Hitch wll
7/8' Ba,l

4

For R.,.IY.'lOns

.~l'
9°?00~p~J,

$199

00*

~onth

o Power steenng
o Rad,al hres
• Mud & snow flaps

o 4 cyl. 16valve. 2 hIe, eng
• Fuel Inlecloon
o 5 ,pd. manual. ~rdnve
o
cond,llOtIlOg

• 4 wheel dnve
• 1640 lb. payload
• Tinted glass

"It

°Saile

Sale Price

Price

46 avallafte at "mllar \,lying'
36 rno /36.000 m,le bumper 10 bumper warranty

52 available al SImilar savings
36 mo /36.000 mile bumper to bumper wmanty

'I avalla! at "mllar saVings
36 mo/36,000 nllie bumper 10 bumper warranty

per month

• Body SIdemldgs
• Dua bu<kel recllO,ngsea"
• Rad,allites
• Reardelrosl

$11 814*

$9;995*

$11 895*

cln JIm

VanDlen

887·3222 OR887·2991
19n TIDGA 24 It mini'
molorhome. Low miles. very
good condllIon
$10.900.
(313)887-2939
1978 MIDAS molorhome.
23ft, Chevy chasls, sleeps 4,
46,000 miles. Alter 6 p m.
(313)437·1937.
1984CHMAMPION Trans Star
motorhome.
20ft.. 21,500
miles, rool IIr/generator.
$15,900.
(313)455·5391
(~)347·2997

1981VW Rabbit. Good condl'
lion,
AC, best oller.
(313)437-2668.
1982CITATION AutomatIC, 2
door. alF. power windows.
amllm. new transmiSSIon
and tires, much morel Runs
and looks good $1100 or
best
(313)348·3110. aHer

~
1982

lI:;-;N-;;:CO~L;-;N:-:T=-ow-n~c
loaded, excellent condlhon,
must sell. (313)437-7419alter
6 pm.
1982OlOS 88 5 7 hter diesel,
RIce clean car Well taken
care 01 $1,900 8 am and
6 pm. (517)223-9119.
1982 OlOS Cutlass wagon
Loaded, high miles New
tires Very dependable. $1350
or bolstofter (313)684~740
1982OLDS 98 diesel. 4 door.
102,000 miles. Excellent
COndition
$2 495
(313)68S-2099
•.

1500 REBATE ON ALL TOYOTA TRUCKS IN STOCKi

5

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

CALL FREE 1-800-333-YOYO
"Michigan's

Largest Toyota Dealer"

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD
LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on Telegraph Rd.
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lllke Rct.

• r1IlI.. ".-':
5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA,

_____ ~

__

--.,- -

LANSING

--

• 517-394-6000

.-

.- .... _~

..J

WodnesdayfThursday,

240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.
1982 BUICK Skylark.
brakes, steeri~alr,

power
clean,

240 Automobiles

1988 BUICK Somerset Excel·
1984 PONTIAC Fiero. $2100.
1985 TRANS AM
T·tops.
1985'h
ESCORT
Excellent
lent condition, high highway
(313)383-752J.
COndition, ladles car. 70,000 loaded Excellent condillon.
mileage, one owner $4550.
miles.
black.
stick shift. (3131632·7956.
=~~~_-.,....-=--...,...
l~gs BUICK Electra T.Type.
(3131227-7499.
1982 TOYOTA Tercel DLX. 1-=-985:'==='CA":':D:':'IL"'"LA-C-F-I-tw-ood$2,200
(313)437-3666,
1988 5th Ave. Loaded. Excel2 door hatchback.
Good
,
ee
1988 BUICK Century Auto- I.oaded, excellent condition.
(313)669-5244.
lent
condition.
28.000
miles.
condition
Automatic trans. Brougham
0 Elegance
matIC, air. cruise.
power $7.300 (31S)227·3248.
~~~~~:--.
__ doors,
mission. $1,800 or best offer Medium blue, 36,000 miles. 1985 TOYOTA camry 4 door $9,300.(313)~207.
windows,
am 11m 1986 BUICK Century Auto(3131227.1943.
original
owner
$11,750. LE
Auto.
every
power
1986 AEROSTAR
XLT
matIC. air, 4 door. power
stereo cassette
Extended
opllon. 69,000 miles $7500 Loaded with options. mU8t warranty, low miles. $6.900 steering/brakes,
stereo.
1983 CADILLAC
Eld
;.:(3:=:13~)43:=::H:7)726:7::-'
=-::,.--,---:-:-----:::
(313)227~
sell, $8.100 (313)88"~
$5400 (517)54&-0912
like
new.
Reasono:~1:'
198!.i CAMARO Berhnetta. 6
(3131349-4055
(313187&9064
cycle fuel Injected. Loaded.
.
am 11m stereo
cassette
1983CAMARO. T tops. Sharp. $6,500or best. (3131878-9912.
~cellent
condition.
$4.000. 1985 CIERA Holiday Coupe
(5 7)548-2200.
Brougham
Loaded.
Mint
1983 MERCURY
Grand condillon
(3131227.9285
Marquis. Excellent condition. alter 4 pm
all options. everything works. :':1985~~ES::;CO==RT=-:S:-::tI--:-Ck-s-po-rt
low
mileage.
1 owner
•
Recommended by Consumer tnm, Ziebart. 47.000 miles.
Report. $4300. (313)437~.
$2,395 (5m54&-1817.
evenings persistently.
1985ESCORT L Runs great. 4
1983 MUSTANG GT. Good speed. new tires and brakes.
con d I t Ion
$3 000
$1.950.(313)449-Q13.
(517)548-2528.aherB p:m.
. 1985FORD EXP. 53.000 miles.
1983 PLYMOUTH sapporo 5 5 speed. good condillon
speed.
air. cruise.
rear $3,500.
Call
evenings.
defrosters.
amllm
stereo. (,=:31:,=;3)44,"",",=~~,-,,
__
~_
Run s g rea t
$ 2 , 1 50 1985 FORD Escort
Good
(313)343.G779.
running condillon. New tiles.
1984 BUICK Century. 6 cyhn. exhaust. carburetor. $2.600
der. 4 door.
air, power (313)229-5061.(313)227·7064.
steering,
automatic.
runs 1985 FORD T-bIrd. Excellent,
good, looks good
$3.800. loaded.
leather.
$5.950
(3131231-3708.
(517)54&-::-::-:1950:==-.
-;-:-_-:-::-:
1984 CADILLAC
Cimarron 1985 GRAND MarqUIS LS. 4
$5000. (313)632.m5.
door. air. stereo cassette.
1984 CADILLAC Sedan DeVil. power windows. locks. 50.500
Ie. Completely loaded. fxcel. miles. Excellent
condition
lent shape (3131229-7251alter $6.200.(3131349-2651.
4 p.m.
1985 LINCOLN Mark VII LSC
1984 CAMARO
5 speed Fully loaded. Must sell. $9000
power brakes ~nd steering' or best offer. (313)685-0042.
amllam
stereo
air
rea; 1985 LTD Brougham
V~.
de fog g e r .• $ 3: 500.
power
stee.rlng/brakes.
(313)437-5832.
wIRdows.
digital
am 11m
1984 CAPRI. Excellent condl- cassette. 67.00f:l miles. Very
tlon, air. tilt wheel. tinted good
condillon.
$3,000.
windows electric rear defog (;.:3:=:13'F)4::;37~-991~2'-:-='=--:77"
__
'stereo •• automatic.
rust: 1985 FORD LTD. V~. air.
proofed.
new
exhaust
power
brakes/steering.
system. 42.500 miles. $4.250. d e fog g e r.
$ 3 • 7 50 .
(313)344-1335.
(313)349-4216alter 6 p,m.
save $1150when you combme option pacbge discount and factory cash back an lhe exC11lngChrysler LeBaron Coupe.
1984 CAPRI. V~. automatic. 1985 LYNX. Ru.ns excellent.
BASE
Mr·
YOUR SAVINGS
M.s.AP
M.$ R P
,7"9J
WITH OPIIOI
am/fm cassette. tilt. hatch. 42.900 actual mIles, 4 speed,
back. New custom wheels power brakes. amllm. Must
OPIIOI
OPIIOI
and tues. plus extra wheels sell by Apnl
22. $1.995.
PIWIOE ±..!L=
:.\
CASH IlACJl
and
tI res.
$4. 6 0 O. ::;(5::,:17).:,:54&-9c.:::-::7':736"".:::-::-:=--:-::-:-:-_
(517)~17alter5
p.m.
1985 MARQUIS
Midsize.
1984 CELEBRITY. 4 door. Elderly couple selhng estate
Excellent condition
am 11m car. 23.000 miles. V6. auto.
air. new exhaust system: IIr. 4 door, $5.295 or best
Recent tune-up and wheel offer. (517)548-3561.
. alignment.
wire
wheels
1985 MUSTANG LX. 4 cyhn·
$4.200. (3131685-6202.
der. 4 speed. PS/PB. cruise.
1984 CHEVIE Celebrity.
450.000
miles.
$2.975.
cylinder. 4 door. auto. 68.000 (,:::5::::17)o-=-546-8339-=-:-=:~.=:-=------=-c,-miles. Excellent condition. 1985 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
$4.000. (5tn546-6426.
Cruiser station wagon. VB.
1984 DODGE 600 convertible. loaded. excellent condition.
Excellent condition. $4.300. 50.000 miles, Must see! $6600
Save $525an AmerICl'S best selling convet1Ible.
(313)43H205.
or best. (3131227-7394.
runs good. (5m

3962

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

1984 RENAULT
Alliance
Excellent
condillon
'313)229-7625.

*********
IIHERES TO ftXIl

SPIKER
IN SOUTHEASTERN

AMERICA!II

OO/OA.RR.
FINANCINGtt

FACTORYCASH BM:K ON EVERY CAR!

$13,148

..............---..,

new tires. exhaust. water
pump and timing belt. Amllm
cassette. cloth mterior. orlgl·
nal owner. Must sell now.
$2.100
or
best
offer.
(517)546-3091.
1984 ESCORT.
Excellent
condition.
air, automatic.
New
tires.
brakes.
(3131229-2107.
...~
.......... ~ ..........
THUNDERBIRDS
1984 HONDA Civic. 4 door
COUGARS
wagon. 5 speed. air. stereo.
TURBO COUPES
$3.200
or best
offer.
1985-88's
(517)546-4833.
Good Selecllon
1964 LINCOLN
Signature
Many
10
choose from
Series
Town" Car.
fUlly
From $5995
equipped and operable. New
Michelin
tires,
brakes.
battery.
wipers.
Detailed
clean.
$7,500.
Call
1517)546-8191alter 7 p,m.
3SOOll Plymoulh Rd .. LIYonla
1984 OLDS Clera. 4 door. air.
522-0030
cruise. tilt. stereo. power .. -------'
locks.
rear defrost.
low
mileage
engine.
clean.
$4.295. (517)548-3645•
. 1984OLDS Ciera Brougham. 4
door. plush. All power extras
Runs fair. $1,850 as Is.
(313)632~70 evenings.
1984 PLYMOUTH Turlsmo.
2.2. Air. power steerlng/brak·
es. amllm stereo. sunroof,
loaded. low miles. Excellent
condition.
$3.750.
(3131229-5500.

I

YO!!!! S!\'!!HGS

If.

BILL BROWN

d.... ' lor hlgh qu.my

.nd unbel .... bIe prtcur

..
-

__

OPERATIONS

t!8~J~ICOMPANY
1989 F-150
LX
stereo.....-,.

....... "'r--

Speed control. tll ......

Stock#

WAS'13,407

FORD

o.

powtII'

wtn<IOM

-

Md

.~o..

$8695*

NOW:

~

IIPMd

$toek8312

ca~~.~~~J ~~l9!!~U~~~~,~
P2'!.
=-=1Odl1 ~ ...
WAS: '11,13(1

rssooI

~

$13,395*

OW

=.~:~='f~'1l:JoOVO W'tt~1I

•

tol:Ila

WAS '15,872

'8995

NOW

BILL BROWN

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS.

All

~.oundend"",,"'more

&

modeIa

FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE.

1989 MUSTANG GT

tuel.1ty'Id

;;itt.~I"'~r=.""'~PK*.~contrOl

lIg

,_

&

Seats;

Locks,

More

Stereo

From

Cassette.

Speed,

$11 ,999

I

I

BRAND NEW RANGER 4x4 PICK·UP
XLT.

Sliding

w/Cassette.

Window.
Electric

PS, PB.

2 Tone.

Shift.

From

$9999

AM/FM

Stereo

II

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery
Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details
"On selected models
II
Plus destination, tax & license, rebates included

CHRYSLER

MUSTANG

.1

Wmdow;
Trans

TOTAL SAVINGS

GrS&~a

522·0030

Auto

MARCH 13, 1989

EXECUTIVE VlgM=~

40 In atoek

TEMPO'S

Hied

Power

Tilt.

229·4100

(313)

L.R.ROSS

ESCORTS

Extra on

BRAND NEW TAURUS GL & SABLE GS
Air,

• Manufacturers SUOQestedfeLll! pnc~ Tine taxes and epbOns extra ··Based on SlICker prICes Of options If purc"asea separd'ety tOn new dealer stock Erctudes mmlvans
and alll990models t10% Annual Percentage RateSl'lOrtlerm r1nanong lor Quallfltd retail t1u~rs rhro.;~h Cl"rysler Cr~ • on 'lev.- o..~er stock Omer rare.:.ava lable as con'r<tcl
ength vanes

DOWN!*

LOICIId l1OIIIS",85
, on __
ctldn pIut lU

$12,499 ..

From

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

CHRYSLER

SINCERELY,

_SelectIon

Premium

PLYMOUTH • DODGE

"0"

AEROSTARS

Windows.
Power Seat. Power Locks,
Palnl. Road Wheels.
fAIr and More

JOHN DEMMER:
DE AR MR .
EARNED FORD
CONGRATULATIOr~J~.r~~R
HONOR, THE
MOTOR COMPANY'ENT'S AWARD!
1989CARE pRESID
TOMER SATISFACTION
YOUR CO~NT
~HIP
IN FmsT PLACE
HAS PLAi~Y~
gROUP FOR 1988. P~~~
;rJgNoUR
CONGRA~Il<?r~~
~~lBUTION
~~HI~~=~&G
ACCOMPLISHMENT.

1985 BUICK Century. 4 cylinder. 4 door. grey, full power.
luggage
rack. new tires.
brakes. and muffler. $6.000.
(3131229-2246or (3131229-9898.

VAN CONVERSIONS

Power

2 Tone

WI~~OI
NCUGElESS
OISCOUIT AIO
CASH BACX

IlACJl

OISCOUIT

MR, JOHN DEMMER
JACK DEMMER FORD INC.
37300 MICHIGAN AVENUE
WAYNE, MI48184

1984 RENAULT
Alliance.
Rebuilt transmission.
Runs
great.
Air conditioning.
am/1m radio. $1.650 or best
offer. (313)227-2685 8 a.m, to
5:30 p.m.

USED CARS
Area'. "rve.t

SI 612
+ ,

YEARS

BRAND NEW T-BIRD/COUGAR COUPES
Loaded.
Sound,

=
- SlSO··.JlOoot=$11,998

liRIGHTON

-USED CARS-

ell,

S14,445"

OPlIOI
PIWIOE

FOR 21 CONTINUOUS

$16,057 - S22S··_S300t=$15,532

Bill Brown

The

I ;i~p

MICHIGAN

LARG. EST VOLUME
FORD·MERCURY
.
DEALERSHIP

OVER 300 UNITS IN STOCK

FAClORY=:Tl:~~

1989 CHRYSLER LeBARON CONVERTIBLE

1SG4ESCORT GL. No rust • .--

NEWS-H·B

OR

TOTAL SAVINGS

1989 CHRYSLER LeBARON COUPE
SII
SI 203

RECORD-NOVI

$1000 CASH BACK
2.9% :::'~NCING'

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH SAYS

OR $300-2000

TIME5--NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobile.

Apnl 12/13. 198~OUTH

I

t ~endmore
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SIOdl ., ....

WAS: ..

NOW:

.. ClOt' 4wII

7

*7385*

NOW

$11,885*

NEW 1989 RANGER

l98!I~~!~_'
"*'CIl"I
"" ....

I

R~~E

WAS '15,773

~

Stoclllll852

.

WAS'8098

NOW

*S895*

AT JACK DEMMER FORD•••SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE, NOT JUST A DEPARTMENTI

(JACM DENMEfIai) _
IICHlQANMA"PLAN

HlADQUAmDI

AcrOl8 from Ford's Wayne Aslernbly Plant
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8032
8036
8040
6041
8061
8062
8068
8089
8084
8081
8106
8108
8121
8144
8169
8192
8163
8164
8166
8170
8171
8174
8181
8182
8163
8184

Model
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURU&
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS

Color
BLACK
WHITE
BLACK
WHITE
BLUE
WHITE
BROWN
RED
BROWN
RED
WHITE
BLACK
RED
BLUE
BLACK
RED
BLUE
BLACK
WHITE
WHITE
WHITE
BLACK
BROWN
RED
WHITE
BLUE

Price
$9,420.00
$9,907.00
$9,425.00
$9,885.00
$9,788.00
$9,980.00
$10,182.00
$9,928.00
$10,159.00
$9,720.00
$9,745.00
$9,580.00
$9,844.00
$10,154.00
$9,708.00
$9,528.00
$9,070.00
$9,805.00
$9,810.00
$9,708.00
$9,381.00
$9,210.00
$9,240.00
$9,891.00
$9,325.00
$9,335.00

Stock#
8185
8193
8199
8203
8241
8235
8202
8226
8042
8043
8051
8064
8065
8050
8066
8107
8109
8112
8113
8115
8122
8146
8145

Model
TAURUS
TAU~US
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS
TAURUS

TAN
WHITE
BLACK
WHITE
WHITE
ROSEWOOD

RED
BROWN
BLACK
RED
RED
WHITE
RED
RED

MICHIGAN

AVENUI!

18 B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMEs-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WednosdaylThursday

.=

B!!.l!!.'9N
~
~

RENT.

A .CAR

9797 GRAND RIVER
Brig.htonJ Mich

Phone (313)

CAR-RENT

WE RENT BRAND NEW
FULL Y EQUIPPED CARS
TRUCKS, VANS

WE ACCOMODATE
CUSTOMERS

24 HOURS A DAY
7 D'AYS A WEEK
WITH :)RIOR RESERVATIONS
MADE
DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS:
Mon-Frl 8am to 5:30pm
Saturdays 10am to 2pm

FREE PICK·UP AND DROP OFF
SERVICE

Phone (313) CAR-RENT

240 Automobiles

~nl

12/13. 1989
240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1987FORO Tempo 4 door. Air,
rental
car
$5.200.
1986 CHEVY Camaro Z-28
(313)227-7298.
26.000 miles. air conditioning.
1987 GRAND AM SE 2 door,
amltm
stereo
power
windows. V-8. now Iak/ng loaded Excellent COndition
bids
Jerry or Vince $7.300. (313)229-2500
5 liter,
between 1 p m and 6 p.m. 1987 MUSTANG
Fnday Call (5ln54&-3410.
automatIC. power steering,
power
brakes.
alF,
power
1986 CHEVY Sprint. 2 door,
door
locks.
high miles. runs good $1,200 Windows,
sunroof, stereo WIth graphic
(313)632-5856
equalizer. trailer hitch, $8300.
1986 ESCO':cR=T=--E=-x-ce-II'-en-t
(511)54&-7635or (511)54&-7778
condition. automatic, amllm
1987OLDS Cutlass Clera. Air,
cassette. $3700 (313~22
automatic. power, cruise, tilt
alter5 pm.
wheel,
stereo,
remote
1986 ESCORT wagon. Automirrors and more
66,000
matic. sliver. 32,000 miles
miles. $5,900. (511)546-6702.
$3.200 (313)227-3057
1987SPRINT. 2 door, automa1~~6 FIREBIRD. V-8, IIr,
tic, stereo.
$2.900 or best.
cassette.
power Windows,
(3131229-2500.
crUise.
Bnght
Red. Low
1987 SUZUKI samurai, .. x ..,
miles (313)229-5577.
hardtop.
an conditiOning,
1986 ESCORT, 4 door, 44,000
many
extras,
$7000.
miles,
air, rear Window
(313)227-2641.
defrost.
IOterval
wipers,
1987 TAURUS GL. Auto, air,
$4,000
(313)437-1339
cruise.
tilt, power
seats,
evenings.
doors.
windows,
amlfm
1986 FORD EXP Sport. 29,000
Dolby stereo. Loaded $6950.
miles. excellent
conditIOn.
(313)229-2803days.
$4900
(313)229-581',
='::!==':~=='----1987 TEMPO. An, tilt. Cruise.
evenings
24.000 miles. Great condition
1986OLDSMOBILE. 4 door. 6 S6,400
or best
oller.
:yhnder. $7500.(511)546-4320
(313)229-8551.
198'i'12 TOYOTA
Supra.
1988 ASTRO Mini Van. Front
Be;,,,tlful
two tone chamrear air, Front rear heat,
pagne
beige.
Loaded.
am 11mstereo cassette, auto$13.500
(313)227-1884
matic, power steering/brakevenings.
es. $12,300.(517)546-8347.
1986 PLYMOUTH Reliant. 4 1988 DODGE Shadow. Black,
door. am 11m radIO, air condIexcellent conditIOn, deluxe
tioning,
power
steering.
package.
$6900 or best.
$4250. (3131231-2234 alter
(313J.C37-4663.
6 p.m.
1988 ESCORT
Wagon.
1986 WANTED! V8 Crown
Loaded. 9,000 miles. $7000 or
Vlctona or Grand MarqUIS. best
oller.
Days
Must be excellent condItion.
(313)229-5680.
Evenings
(517)54~3
(313)227·7154.
1987 ESCORT GT. Loaded,
1988FORD Fesllva 5 speed, 2
31,000 miles. (313)229-4419.
door hit back, stereo, power
mirrors, rear Window defog1987 FORO Aerostar
Xl.
ger and wiper.
$5,000
Loaded, 22,000 miles Must
(313)735-4608
after 4 p.l'l.
sell $1,000 down, and take
over payments 01 $278 or
1988 LE MANS SE. 4 door,
$10,500
outfight.
red, 5 speed, 20,000 miles,
(313)876-2426
mint, $5,300. (313)347-3739.

see

.___________________________________________

%

I·
I

[PLusl
ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE
RATE
FINANCING
ON SELECT MODELS

~
..

1988 LeBARON Red. turbo
coupe. loaded. $11.500, must
sell (511)548.4982.
1988 PONTIAC LeMans SE. 4
door.
automatic.
loaded.
9.000 miles GM employee
m u s t s e I I. $ 7 2 0 O.
(313137So1226.
1988 PONTIAC
LaMans,
loaded. $5,595 (5tn223-8022
alter5 pm.
BAD Credit, no credit. Need a
car SO down, low payments
New and used. Call Schmltty
(313)629-2255.
BUYING late model wrecks.
We have new and used auto
parts
New radIators
at
discount
prices.
Miechlels
Auto salvage Inc., Howell.
(511)54&-4111.
CONSIDER Classlhed
then
consider It sold.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

AFFORDABLE
USED CARS

19n MGB. Needs repair,
many extra parts. Seen at
Eight Mile adn Currie Road
(3131669-5623
~19=n~N:;0.:::.VA~.~M-an-u-al-tra-n-sm-l-sSlon, body fair, needs clutch
work
S600
or
besl.
(3131227-n76.
1;;;-9n=='':;:-SU:7.P='=E==R-=aee--:-:t1:-e.-ne-w
l700CC engine. zero miles,
'84 THUNDERBIRD
O4t heads. double
dells,
V-6 engine, aJr, stereo, loaded, low miles.
needs
adjustment
and
synchronlzataon
Good
pro J e c t car.
$ 500 .
1988 ESCORT 2 DOOR
(3t3168S-3274aller 4 p.m.
Diesel, 5 speed, aIr, s1ereo, Great
1975 CHEVY Capnce. runs
economyl
well, S350. (313)229-5748after
5 p.m.
::-:'9~75;:':;F""O=R~O-L~T~D-35-1-C-'-ev-e'84 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DOOR
land GOOd condition
S350.
Automatic, air, stereo, rear defror.er.
(5t1)54&-7231.

PHONE 721-5020

1:'~~~~

'5695
'3895
'3495

'88 DODGE LANCER 4 DOOR

'4495

1976MERCURY Montego 351
Automatic, air. stereo. Sharp.
new transmission
groat
Intenor air power sieenng/brakes'
as IS Runs
1985 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4 DOOR
good .. (313)229-9847 alter
V-6, automatic, air, stereo, Sharpl
'4295
5 pm
~-'::..:.::....'
-----1976 OLD Cutlass Supreme,
350 built, low miles, loaded,
1984 MERCURY 'GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DOOR
mags. new trans,
much
V-8 engine, loaded. with leether
more' Runs perfect. $975.
Interior,lIke
new.
,,:(31~3,:.)34.:;:9-3348.=.:::::..
-1976 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass
'85 MUSTANG "LX"
::CW:7A:::NT;:;E:;;D~.
-cC~le-a-n---=Co-rv-e"""II'-e
Supreme, 2 door hardtop. All
Automatic.
stereo
cassette,
sunrool,
convertible. Pre 1980 VIntage. power. S275 or best offer
cruise control. power locks.
()nly
Top $$ paid. Send descnptlon831:::=3:,:)449-~2686~.-=
_
and photo to: P.O. Box 178, 19760LDS98, 455, runs gOOd,
1985 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA
Bnghton. M148116.
S6OO. 1975 Dodge van. $300.
---''--------1981 Citahon
lor parts
4 door, aulomatlc,
air,
stereo. tilt, cruise.
241 Automobiles
(511)54&-4234.
Under $1.000
~19=77;::;DO=DG;::E~M:-:-0-na-c-o.--'$500-=--or

sioo

'6995

'4895

$3995

'85 SUBARU STATION WAGON GL
5 speed, air, cruise control, stereo cas- '3995

1963 CHEVY Bell A' 4 d
42,000 ongIOal mll~s,
(511)223-3939.

best. (3131878-9839.
1977 FORD Granada. $250.
(313)360-2855.ask lor Jamie.

1967 VOLKSWAGON. Needs
engine, body excellent' $800.
(511)54&-3275
.

1977 FORD LTO Stati!?n
1988 MERCURY TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR
Wagon. Tow Jl!lckage, air,
Automatic, aJr, stereo cassette, tilt wheel,
good
cond't/on.
$950.
cruise control, luggage raCk, like new.
,:::(31~3,=")68>.::-=7.;::439:::.:.,...,,.....,
_
1977MERCURG Cougar. High

s:;:

sette, power windows,

1985 TEMPO 4 DOOR
Automatic,

()nly'3295

alr, stereo.

1984 ESCORT 2 DOOR

()nly'2895

4 speed, stereo.

TRUCKS
'88 FORD F-150
6 cylinder,
3 speed overdrive,
power
steering and brakes, stereo cassette, alumlnumshell.

'5995

1981 FORD F-150
6- cy!!'lder, 4 s~.

1978CHEVETTE. Runs gOOd,
many new parts. S350 or best
offer. Call (511)54&-2415after
730 p.m.
1978FORD 150 Supereab, 4x4,
needs engine.
new tires.
breaks,
radiator,
$550.
(313)229-5218alter6 p.m.

OVER 1400 CARS, TRUCKS and VANS IN STOCK
NOBODY SELLS or LEASES FORDS FOR LESS!

4 wheel drive.

'5995

miles, runs great, drives
great. Very dependable. $595
or best offer. (3131684-6740.
1977 MUSTANG.
RebUilt
transmiSSion,
new short
block not yet installed. S600
or best offer. (313J.C37-8595.
1977 TRANS-AM. S350. New
brakes. (511)223-8765.
t978 and 1976JEEPS. Both for
S500hrm. (511)54&-1905.
1978 BUICK Park Avenue.
Looks and ruml gOOd, $900 or
best offer. (511)548-2079alter
5 p.m.

DISCOUNTS

ov~rtlrivA. pnwAr
and brakes, stereo, step bumper.

steering

1983 FORD RANGER
4 cylinder,

'3595

4 speed, XL Interior.

37410 MICHIGAN

AVENUE

At Northwest Corner of Newburgh

1978 FORD Fairmont wagon.
Automatic, amllm radiO. First
$400 takes. (511)223-8151.

PHONE

7a.1J.5029

'89 PROBE "GL" 3 DR.
~~

~

.•
FROM.

;6~-:':'$10,290
,

"

.plus.

I

100 GL·LX·GT's IN STOCK!

89 EISO CARGO VAN
! FROM

)

$89*DOWN

$9,990·

Plus
~2S0 & E·359 WORK YANS IN STOCK

\

MAIN LOT USED CARS
1988 FORD EXPLUXURYCOUPE
•

A/C. Burgundy

5 Speed,

1988 FORD F1S0 4x4 PICKUP
300C.I 0.,6 Cyl., Auto. Low Miles

1988 FORD TEMPO GLFOUR DOOR
Auto,

Air, 4 Cyl.

1988 CHEVY CAVALIER FOUR DOOR
Auto, Air, Low Miles

1988 CHEVROLET 1500
SILVERADO PICKUP
350 V-S. Loaded

1988 FORD MUSTANG LX SEDAN
50 Liter,

V-8. Auto. Air

$199
$279
$189
$179
$279
$239

1988 FORD RANGER XLT
SIJPERCAB
V-6. A/C. Cap

1987 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY
EUROSPORT
4 Door. AulO, Air. Sharp

1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD
•

V-So Auto.

COUPE

Air cond

1987 FORD AEROSTAR XLT
AEROSTAR
7 Passenger.

Every Opllon

One Owner

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ GS FOUR
DOOR
A/C. Tilt. Cruise

J

~

,t"

'I

<1

"

FACTORY AlR'HOR!lED
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR:
VAN CONVERSIONS BY
STARCRAFT • SANDS' 707
• HOLIDAY. CENTURION
• ADVANCED CREATIONS
• TURTLE TOP. LORAIN

100 d Full Power
plain Ch'llfS '11112
'1(''''OH'S,
Ildf Cono
(

..

$13,990·

1987 FORD RANGERSUPERCAB
XLT4x4

6 Cyl . A IC. Hurry

1987 FORD ESCORT GT
Burgundy.

5 Speed

AIr. Cruise

• 1987 FORD F150 PICKUP
Red

Auto

302 C I 0

V·S

1987 FORD TEMPO GL FOUR DOOR
Auto

A,r Only 2 Left

$194
$236
$289
$149
$229
$179
$222
$167

Mo•

• Payments based on '89 down plus tax, title. license and
handling. 88's eQual60 me aI15%. 87's equal 54 me at 15%

BRIGHTON •·~I:U,:..

-HI .•

BRIGHTON,

MI.

ij,,'

"-==

HeAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN"
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996 2300 ARBOR
ANN

MICHIGAN'.
"A" PLAN
HeADQUaRTERS

•

,",""'
... :.....
:~....f ........
,::.'>,,( "{':

PC

...

,.«"......

8704GRAND liVER. BRIGHTON

OPEN MON. & THURS, 9-9
TUES., WED. & FR!. 9·6
EVERY SATURDAY 9-5

~:t

FREE

··
·

'84 OlDS "88" DELTA 2 DOOR
v-s engine, air, stereo. rally wheels,
'4995
sharp.
()nly

$425.

Elite.

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week Office hours
are 8'30 a.m to 5.00 pm.
Monday· Friday. Our phone
room salespeople
will be
happy to help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313/426-5032
(511)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

CASH REBATES

BUY OR LEASE

JACK DEMMER

$500.

1976 CHEVY Vega,
very
clean.
$500
or best.
(511)546-6457after 5 p.m

~~$1000
~~$6000

ATTENTION
COLLEGE GRADUATES

241 Automobiles
Under $1,000
-------1969 DODGE Dirt
(511)54&-3275
.

(313) 227·1171
HOU RS: Mon & Thurs 8:30-9 pm; Wed. Tues & Fri
8:30-6 pm; Sat 9:00-4 pm

J ·800·875·FORD

..~<;.o.. .>" ....4i.

s

···

55

W6dnesdaylThursday.
240 Automobile.

240 Automobile.

'85 FORD ESCORT

240 Automobile.

'85 CHEVROLET K·5
FULL SIZE BLAZER
SILVERADO

~.~495
E::tr:: C!::n. Fin:! Prl::
Reduction

Aulo,

56495

A/C. Lo.ded

$3995

4 Dr., Aulo, All Power AlC

'85 OLDSMOBILE
FIRENZA

Or.al Wort Truck

'85 MUSTANG GT

$6495

54495

Like New. 19,000 lilies

-,

53995

4

'86 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

56995

'84 HONDA ACCORD

'84 GMC C·1500
FULL SIZE lf2 TON
LONG BED

$3995
Aulo. A/C. AII/FIi. P/Locta,
Dr. Only

'88 FORD RANGER

4 Dr., Le.ther P/Se.ts On Both
Sides, Top 01 The Line

240 Automobile.

'85 CHEVROLET
CELEBRITY

59995
v...

'83 LINCOLN
CONTENENTAL

240 Automobile.

Auto. LO'ded, Low MII.ge

PIS, P/B. All R.dlo, Low Mo.
Payments

'85 FORD CLUB
WAGON

'84 MUSTANG GT

55995

Auto. Lo.ded, Under 32,OOu Miles

$6995

'87 CHEVROLET
NOVA

XL Pkg .• Auto. AlC, AM/FM, 9
P.ss •• Hurry

$5395

$5995

Auto, Ale, sport Wheels, H.tch
B.ck

1989 CALAIS
4 DR SL

5 Speed, A/C. AM/F".
Low lilies

1988 GRAND
1988
AM 2 DR
BERETTA GT

Loaded, 3000
Miles

18.000 Miles,
Auto

$12,900

$9495

1987 CHEVY
CELEBRITY 4 DR

1987 NOVA
4 DR

Autc, Air

Auto, Air

$6995
1986 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 2 DR

$5995
1985
MUSTANG LX

V-6

Auto

S.7L Engine,
14,000 Miles

$7995
1987 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE4 DR LE
Loaded

$7995

1987
MERCURY
TOPAZ 4 DR
Aulo, Air, 30,000 Miles

1986 OLDS 88
198& CADILLAC
4 DR
FLEEtWOOD BROUGHAM

v-a,

7 Pass., V-G,
22,000 Miles

$4995

$12,900

1985 OLDS 88

~50 Engine, Auto,
20,000 Miles

SUPERIOR
SALE HOURS: 9-9 Monday & Thursday. 9-8 Tuesday,

8282West Grand River, Brighton

aooo··••

30,000 Miles

1985 OLDS
CIERA 4 DR

$5995

$13 900

1986
PONTIAC
6000 4DR

$6995

Auto, Air, 2 to
Choose trom

Loaded

$9995

FACTORY CAR,
24,000 Miles, List
'18,900, Sale

$6995

1987 DODGE 1987 CHEVY 3/4
1988 GMC
CARAVAN LE TON PICKUP
5·15 PICKUP

Auto

1988 OLDS 98
REGENCYBROUGHAM

$13,9(;0 $13 900

$6995 $10 500
ROYAL
BROUGHAM

1988 CAMARO
fROC Z

Rr. Del ••
,

$6995

ROYALE BROGHAM

v-a,

Last of tile
Big Ones

$7995
1987 GMC
SUBURBAN
S Pass.,Loaded.Tr~"er
TOWingSpecial

$13,900

CADILLAC
OPEN
OLDS ..GMC SATURDAY
Wednesday, Friday
10-3

227·1100

.

Apnl 12113. 198~UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVIUE RECORD-NOVI NEW5-19·B

2O-B-SOUTH
2U

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

Vehicles
Under $1000.

1978 OLDSMOBILE 4 door.
run S goo d.
$ 3 5 O.
(3131227-7818
1979 FIESTA Sport.
Not
running, needs worlt $150.
(3131348-4375
1979 MUSTANG. Needs body
worlt, good transportation
$500.(3131227-4317.
1979 PONTIAC Grand Prix.
S4OO.(313~.
1979 PONTIAC
LeMans
stallonwagon. 301 automatic,
runs good. S650or best oller.
(5tn548-3110.
1979 TOYOTA Corolla hatchback, 125,000 miles. some
rust.
runs
good.
$600.
(3131227-a88.
1980 CAPRI.
Black,
red
mtenor, sunroof, 4 speed
Best buy In town. S400
(313)43Hl179.

TIME~ORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WednosdaylThursday.

241 Aulomoblles
Under $1,000

241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

--------1980 CELICA GT 5 speed.
california car Runs excellent. some body damage
S995.(313)229-2347.
1980 CHEVY CitatIOn 2 door.
auto, power steenng/brakes,
crUise, amllm, air, 4 cylinder
$695. (313~2379.
anytime
1980 CHEVY Malibu
V~.
good conditIOn, new battery,
new exhaust. Great transportatlon S900 (3131878-9418.
1980 DIESEL Rabbit
Runs
good, needs struts
S500
Aller8 pm .• (3131634-3878.
1980 FORD Fiesta.
Runs
good.
new shocks
and
brakes, good baSIC transportatlon. $700 or best oller.
COntact (Stn~7
aller
6 p.m

1980 MERCURY
Zephyr
station wagon. air. auto. full
pwoer, dependable. S950 or
oller (313)684-5560
1980 WJ Rabbit Diesel Good
body. complete, won't start,
extra transmIssIon
$ZOO
(313)23t-2316
1981 AMC SPirit 4 speed,
gray With black Intenor Good
COnditIon $BOO (313)887-7998
1981CITATION ManualtransmiSSion
S700 or best
(Stn546-5983
1981 ESCORT. Black WIth red
mtenor
Amlfm
cassette
New brakes, clutch
$695
(313134&-3052
1981 FORO Granada
Well
maintained. air, power. V6,
93,000
miles
saoo
(313)~233or(313)m-c567
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241 Automoblltls
Under $1,000
1981 MERCURY Lynx wagon.
32 mpg, no rusl. Exceflent
throughout
4 speed. First
$ 9 5 0 cas h t a k ea.
(;;,;31;;:;;-3122H030~~.=
_
1982 CHEVETTE. 4 Door.
automatic. air. amllm S995
(Stn546-2249.
;';;1982~CH:';;;E:;:;:VE=n==E;-:.
G=-OOd--=-cond-l.
lion $750 (313)227-5162.
1985 FIERO GT Black. Mint
condition.
loaded.
35.000
miles. $6,400. (3131227-38n.
1985 HONDA
Prelude,
Loaded Excellent condition
Mus t sell
$ 8 , 1 00
(3131227-3561.
;:;;1986==~DO~DG===-E
--::Co1:-::-t.--'N"'--eed-s
transmission.
$BOO or beat
oller (Stn546-6326.

BUY NOWI
We're Overstocked, Choose Early
For The Best Selection!

'89 BERETTA COUPE

Auto, Air, AM/FM Stereo Casselle, Rear
Defrost,~ustom Sport Striping, Plus
Many More Standard Features.

Stock No•• 002

1989 Sedan de Ville

'89 CAVALIER 2 DOOR COUPE

IN STOCK
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

2.9% A.P.R.
5.9% A.P.R.
6.9% A.P.R.

Auto, Power Steering & Brakes,
Rear Defrost, Tinted Glass, Plus
Manv More Standard Features

24 Months
36 Months
48 Months

Cutlass Calais-Cutla~ Ciera-Cutlass Supreme
Eighty Eight-Ninety Eight-Toronado

,

$

ISl ...
'89 CORSICA
Auto, Air, AM/FM Stereo, Cloth Interior,
N••••

'~

$

4:.'" ~

/;,. "

"'A

_ .~.

TUES. WED, FRI9TO 6

I':'

~

~:'t,~0
:i:.

y:,."..,..<.~.<,..

Stock No•• 000

Yv-.4",f)f

S-·10 EXTENDED CAB 4X4 PICKUP

~.~~

==JI

Ti 1"3 ;'9

g9

Tahoe, AlC, Tilt Cruise, V6 Vortec, Bucket
a

AtI·96 Exit 145

CiiDfDA.L

I:)

q

_

~y;

SUPERIOR gtg§~5~g
111
1{f~1 ~:E~~~!~~'~H~~
.~

~

<f.

:!A/<:

Open Saturday
8282 West Grand River, Brighton

~

Rear Defrost. fnter. Wipers. Tinted Glass. ~
Plus Many More Standard Fea~~.'es.
~

"

*

• 'Seats,

r

e

*

Stock No•• 301

'88 CAMARO IROC Z-28

Auto, T-Tops, Power Windows &
Locks, 350 T.P.1. Engine, Tilt
Cruise, Stereo Cassette LOADED
~
~

/~ ~

;~ ~~~
"\

~ ~~~ .J ). ':
(6",

<

f,

"i'f'

~

($;;~j
'~

'" ,,",

Stock No. 8613

Z...~>lt.ot.".

5·10
BLAZER 4WD
Tahoe, A/C, 4.3L 6 Cyl.. Cass., Tilt/Cruise
Auto Trans., Aluminum Wheels, Power
Window & Locks. Two Tone Paint

$

*

'88 CAPRICE CLASSIC

Auto. Air, Power Windows. Seats & Leeks Auto
Trunk Release, Tilt, Cruise, Stereo, LOADED.

stock No. 822

'88 SUBURBAN SILVERADO 4X4

5.7 Liter, V-8, Towing Package Auto
Cruise, Tilt, Alloy Wheels, LOA'oED '

$

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

Dodge

PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229·4100
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.
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elegance
Pearls make a comeback
for women seeking style

,
I

I

I

Story hy

I

Brenda Dooley

T

Quality pearls,llke this strand courtesy of Orin Jewelers in Northville, should display high Juster

Random

Q:

Sample

Should the U. S. ban the import
of assault weapons?

--'

Black
•
•
glves
tlme
to library
By DOROTHY NASH

"They just cause trouble."
"We don't need any more
weapons in this country."
"Definetly yes."

1I1IllunecIIl'dIc poll clIO NonIMIIIINcM.,.. IOIIl*lII ~

sold a lot more pearls this
Christmas than we have in
previous years."
Theory or no theory, there's no
disputing that pearls are here to
stay. They invoke images of old
wealth, traditional values and impeccable style.
When shopping for pearls, it's
important to realize that there are
no two alike. Beyer advises shoppers to look for pearls with a rose
overtone and a high luster,
characteristics of a high quality
pearl.
~
He describes "luster" as a mirror effect or a deep-seated glow
that can be recognized when looking closely at a pearl. The best
qUality and most expensive pearls
are those with a pinkish tone.
"You should almost be able to
see yourself in the pearl," he says.
When assessing size, a six
miliimeler peari is most.c"Onunon.
Beyer says strands of pearls over
7~ millimeters in size are extremely rare.
"People should have a comparison grade of pearls shown to
them when shopping for them so
they can see the difference between a good quality and a not-sogood qUality pearl," Beyers says.
"Also, they should get a complete
Written description of the pearls
including the color, size, shape and
price so they know exactly what
they're getting."
Price tags for a 24-inch strand of
pearls - the most popular length
according to Beyer - range from
$800 to $1,200. A 16-inch strand
runs from $450 to $700, depending
on the quality.
When caring for pearls, wiping
them with a soft cloth after soaking them in a gentle commercial
pearl cleaner is recommended.
They should be re-strung
anywhere between once a year or
once every five years, depending
on how often they're worn.
How to tell if they're real or
fake? Here's a simple test. Rub
them against your teeth. If the
pearls are real, they'll feel gritty.
If they're simulated, they'll feel
smooth and simply glide across
your teeth.
"Fake pearls are spray-painted
beads," Beyer says. "You can tell
when something is spray-painted
by seeing the bubbles on it."
Without the tooth test the
average person wouldn't be able to
tell the difference between some
brands of simulated pearls and the
real thing.
The real difference only shows
in the price tag.

1

Ten said: "Yes"
None said: "No"

Random ~
cllIlII~

reasures from the sea.
Tiny, shimmering white
jewels created by the
mystery of nature - pearls.
When a woman winds them
around her neck, strands of
delicate rainboW-hued pearls add
instant elegance. And when a man
gives pearls to a woman the
gesture signifies love, respect and
devotion.
First Lady Barbara Bush has
made them her trademark by
wearillg pearls to practically
every noteworthy occasion.
Pearls are created when an irritant enters an oyster's shell. Cells
within the marine creature's cells
act defensively to surround the irritant - such as a grain of sand secreting a smooth, hard
substance called nacre.
Layers of nacre build up around
the irritant to create a pearl.
Cultured pearls are formed when
oysters are implanted with an irritant at the hand of a ~an or
woman, instead of the elements of
nature.
Dave Beyer, manager of Orin
Jewelers in downtown Northville,
says that most pearls come from
Japan, where a majority of the
pearl farms exlst. The sea gems
are cultivated in calm bays or
coves where low salinity helps produce more lustrous pearls within
living oysters. Historically, pearls have been
treasured and cherished. In ancient Greece, the word for pearl
implied "perfect purity" and in
ancient Rome a word for pearls
suggested sweetness and pleasure.
They were recognized as jewels
of love in India and in Persia
where Alexander the Great received gifts of pearls from his bride,
Roxanne. The most famous legend
surrounding pearls is the one in
which Cleopatra was said to have
dissolved two pearls in wine to
seduce Mark Antony.
Ancient history aside, pearls are
currently enjoying renewed
popularity.
"Yes, since the Bushes took office there has been an increase in
the pearl business," Beyer says.
Maryann Ellsworth, a manager
at LeRoy's Jewelers in Novi's
Twelve Oaks Man, agrees that
pearls are becoming more
popular. However, she doesn't attribute the upswing in popularity
to Barbara Bush. Ensworth
described the Bush-pearl boom explanation as merely a theory. Her
answer?
"People are going back to traditional style," Ellsworth says. "We

Photo by
Terese Kredo

br lIIe ItaIl

How do you show your appreciation to your community for the
things It has given to you? Paul
Black said he's been doing It for
"the last number of years" - actually, It's more than ten - by servIng on the Novt Library Board, currenUy as chairman.
"I love to read," he said, and
when It was advertised that the City
Council was considering applicants
for membership on the library
board, "I applied."
There are five members on the
board. At the present they are four
men and one woman, whose profes·
slons, Black said, are Detroit
librarian, secretary, judge, court
accountant, and himself, a property
manager.
"We meet the second Monday
evening of each month," Black

said. "It's in the city calendar, and
citizens are welcome to attend."
The purpose of the board, he said,
is "to set the policies and approve
the budget. We have nothing to do
with buying books. The library staff
does that."
The board and the staff work
together "to make the library a service to the citizens" - in things like
designating number of days In the
week and hours in the day that the
library is open, and providing
reading matter for both pre-schools
and nursing homes.
The big current project the board
is working on is the three-year
rebuilding plan - working on the
library exterior and remodeling the
Inside.
Where does the money come
from? Black answered, "We have a
dedicated millage. It'S In the city
charter. Our purpose ls to use the
money as best as we can," and he
added, the board meets once a year
with the City Council to report
what's going on and how they're
spending the money.
Any Interested citizens who would
like to be on the library board,
Black said, should go to the city hall
to apply. One seat on the board Is up
each year.

Paul Black volunteers for Novt IJbrary

Record/CHRIS BOYD
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In Our Town

Four local couples
welcome baby girls

Historical Society prepares for auction
By BRENDADOOLEY

Ronald and Susan Rozanski of
Northville announce the birth of a
daUghter, EMILY JEANINE.
Shewas born Dec. 17 at St. Joseph
Hospital In Ann Arbor, weighing 8
pounds, 4 ounces. She measured 20
InchesInlength.
Baby Emily Is the couple'S first
child.
Paternal grandparents
are
Walter and Emily Rozanski. Maternal grandfather Is Henry A.
Nikolai.
She was christened Feb. 19 at Our
Lady of Victory Church In Northville.

It's that time of year again ... time for the dreaded task of spring
cleaning.
Before piling discarded items at the curbside, consider donating
those unwanted art;cles to the Northville Historical Society.
The Society is collecting donations for Its upcoming annual auction, which will be held Wednesday, April 19 at 8 p.m. at the New
School Church in Mill Race Village.
Those interested in dropping off donations are encouraged to do so
on Saturday, April 15, from 10 to 11 a.m. at the New SChoolChurch.
For more information call the Society office at 348-1845.

Northville Hi!)torical Society to meet

Jerry and Tracl Thomas of Northville announce the birth of a
daUghter, JAYME LEE, born Feb.
10.

She was delivered at her grandparents' home In Northv1l1e,
weighing 7 pounds, 12 ounces. The
Thomases reported that the birth of
their daughter was a plaMed home
birth thai took place with ease and
withoutcomplications.
Baby Jayme is the coupie's first
child.
Paternal grandparents are Jerry
and Barbara Thomas, formerly of
Northville. They now reside In
Missouri.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert McLaren of
Rochester, Minn., announce the
birth of a daughter, HILLARY
ElJZABETH, born March 23.
She weighed 10 pounds, 3 ounces.
Baby Hillary joins lan, 9, Molly, 5,
and Patrick, 3, at home.
Paternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Harold McLaren of Erie,
Pa.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William E, Davis of Northville.
The baby's mother is former Northville resident Ann <Davis)
McLaren.

Northville Historical Society officiers take note - there's been a
meeting change.
.
The Society's Board of Directors will gather on Thursday, Apnl20,
at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village for its regular meeting.
In other Society news, Toni DUSablon of the Waterford Bend
Questers 1013 announced that group recently donated $300 to the Northville Historical Society toward the restoration of the Cady Inn.

Church group offers bridge lessons
Tired of spending Monday evenings in front of the television?
First Presbyterian Church of Northville offers Singles Bridge on
Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
Don't know how to play? Don't worry because bridge lessons are
available.
For more information call 349-9104 evenings.
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Fashion conscious
Northville Woman's Club member Joy Gloer displayed her
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SERVED SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY
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4 P.M. - 6 P.M.
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ENTREES

Tortellini

Milanese
'8.75
Fettucini
Alfredo
'8.75
Linguini
With Clams '8.75

Grilled
Marinated

PorkChOp8!9.95

Apricot

Chicken

Catch of

TheDay

'9.95
'9.95

Indvdet
DIM" S."d V_gel..,,'ChOlOI Of Pasta Potalo Of Race
Breads and Ol.w' SpKtatty Dessr1

"-.n

~,

i\~~~

lIVONIA·WEST
1-275 at SIX Mlle.
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demonstrate how easy it is to
decorate a home with a professional
touch through special window
designs such as swags, balloons, simple shirred, tabs, fabric shades and
much more.
Another workshop taught by Cowie
is the fine art of "Decorating With
Delicious Lace." From the living
room to the kitchen to the nursery,
lace can fit Into any decor, whether
it's traditional, country, Victorian or
contemporary.
Cowie will
demonstrate how to enhance any
home througa'1 the added touc.'1 of

decorative lace.

Northville's Our Lady of Pr0vidence Center for the developmentally impaired is currenUy accepting
volunteers to assist its staff.
Volunteers are needed to supervise
the girls in Our Lady of Providence
Center's workshop program. The
program enables the girls to acquire
vocational skills.
Training will be provided to allin-

terested volunteers. Hours are flexible and all age groups of volunteers
are welcome, from teens to retirees.
Volunteers interested In assisting
as workshop aides or in other
volunteer assignments are encouraged to call Sister Theresa at 453-1300
for more information.
Our Lady of Providence is at 16115
Beck Rd. InNorthville.

Home &

OUR

TWILIGHT DINNER MENU

PASTA

Shirley Cowie,owner and manager
of Anne's Fabrics, 'Anne'sCrafts and
E. Christie shops In downtown Northville, will be a featured workshop
Instructor at the Eighth Annual Sew·
Ing seminar scheduled to take place
on Saturday, April 22 at Schoolcraft
College.
Cowie, an experienced Interior
designer and an avid seamstress, is
(lne of the 'n professionals who will
teach the seminar's 44 sewing
workshops.
One workshop to be taught by
Cowie is "Wunderful
Window
Treatments."
She plans to

Center in need of volunteers

current Northville Town Hall celebrity lecture series.
He will speak at 11 a.m. today (Thursday, April 13), at the
Plymouth Hilton. Novak is ghostwriter to the stars. He is expected to
provide a behind-the-scenes look at what it's like to work with wellknown celebrities and personalities.
Order forms will be available at today's session for the upcoming
1989-90 Northville Town Hall season. Those interested in purchasing
tickets will be able to do so then. Luncheon reservations, however,
will not be accepted until June 1.

IS INTRODUCING

7>11

313/464-1300

You'd pay $26.00 at the
newsstand for one year.

:

lITSII:

smiles with Geraldine Mills, the new Woman's Club president.

Guest speaker William Novak will appear in the last session of the

I
I
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coordinated by Sheryl Sbaw. Above, Gloer excbaDges frleDdly

William Novak speaks in Town HaJJ series

Kevin and DiaMe (Townsend)
Corcoran of Fenton announce the
birth of a daughter, CHRISTINE
CATHERINE, born March 14 at
McPherson Hospital InHowell.
She joins a brother, sean, 4, at
home.
Grandparents are Carol and Lee
Townsend of Northville and Cathy
and Ed Corcoranof Highland.
The baby's parents are both
graduates of Northville High
School.

Cowie teaches sewing

NorthviJ/e resident watches over mail
On a recent weekday morning Mrs. Joe J. Lineman phoned from
Arizona to check on her mail.
Why? Well, the Northville resident had mailed an engagement announcement to the Record and she wanted to make sure it had arrived.
Mrs. Lineman explained that she spends part of the year in a small
town in Arizona, where mail seems to take a long time to arrtve and
depart. Because she's never quite sure where her letters end up - in
either Arizona or Northville - Mrs. Lineman wanted to know if the
anouncement had made its journey successfully to the newspaper office.
Mrs. Lineman was assured that it had, indeed, arrived. Congratulations to Kimberly Meade and Brady Jon Lineman on their
engagement.

Maternal grandparents
are
James and Bobbie O'Dell of Northville.
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The school library continues to
grow as more donations are recelv·
ed. Any parishoners who would like
to give a donation should contact the
school office. Our wish list Is a
lengthy one. .
The students in grades five through
eight took a break from their week·
long American Testronlcs Testing to
view the trials for some of the events
in the SCience Olympiad. The winners of these events represented OLV
in the competition held in March. The
winners are as follows: Grade 8 Denny Mullally and Andy Rad·
zlalowskl for their successful
packaging of an egg in the egg drop;
Luke Stockhausen for his mouse trap
car; Paul Breyer for his lofty
airplane in the aerodynamics contest; and Grade 7 Chris Method who
built the Winning structure that kept
the water the hottest in the Hot House
competition.
In the actual competition, Chris
Method came in fifth place; Amy
Bott, Pam Clancy and Kelly Korreck
came in fourth place for their Sounds
of Music project; Kelly Berger came
in fourth place for topographic
maps; Berger also placed second
with Becky Albanese in the write-it·
do-it competition. Betsy Monczka
and Amy Bott came in fourth in the
mystery substance project; Luke
Stockhausen and Paul Breyer came
in fifth place in the mousetrap project; Katie Wright placed fifth in the
weather or not project and Betsy
Monczka placed third in the tree

identification competition.
Congratulatlolls to all our winners!
We are very pleased to have had in
our building for the last several
weeks Northville's
own poet
Kathleen Ripley Leo. Thanks to a
grant from Creative Writers in
SChools, Mrs. Leo worked with our
students to help foster and develop
writings in poetry. At the conclusion
of her residency, Mrs. Leo held a
reading of her poems as well as some
selected readings of our kids on Tuesday, April 11 in the church. A reception immediately followed in the
parish social hall.
A special note ot congratulations to
seventh grader, Pam Clancy, for being placed on the National Honor Roll
in mathematics for her outstanding
performance on the American Junior
High SChool Mathematics Exam.
Pam was one of 242,900 students tltk·
ing the exam and placed among the
winners.
This week broUght to a close our
Partners in Excellence reading program. Thanks to the support of our
students and their sponsors we will
be purchasing a set of encyclopedias
for each of our classrooms.
Registration for the 1989-90 school
year is now being taken. Please
return your completed registration
forms and your school fees to the office. Registration for those students
not presently enrolled at Our Lady of
Victory School began this week.
Report cards were sent home on
Monday, April 10. Please sign and
return the report card envelope.
Parent-Teacher Conferences were
held yesterday (April 12) and today
(April 13).
Fifth graders will spend Friday,
April 14 at the McGuffey SChoolhouse
at Greenfield Village.

Church plans expansion
Meadowbrook
Congregational
Church recently held its fourth an·
nual meeting and unveiled proposed
nl!>nc: fnr " npw c::lnrhl"rv
pxnanded
~~~aii~n~i~d mUSicfacUities.
As proposed, the traditional ~l.
onial design is expected to blend WIth
th!!_present building, which church

officials said is rapidly becoming inadequate because of increasing
membership.
Church officials have not established an actual construction timetable
yet, pending continued study, city approval of plans and a final vote of the
congregation.

Anne M. Herren, daughter of
Joseph and Donna Bongiovanni of
Northville, exchanged wedding
vows with Hugh H. Jordan Jr., son
of HUgh and Barbara Jordan of
Princeton, Ind., on April 4.
The bride and groom were married in a double-ring ceremony at
The Little White Chapel In Las
Vegas, the Rev. Rudy G. Aguila officiating.

MR. 6: MRS. DOUGLASBURNS

Kucher weds Burns
Leslie Ann Kucher met Douglas
Scott Burns on a 1982 bike trip to the
Knoxville World's Fair.
On Nov. 11, 1988, Kucher of Northville and Burns of Plymouth exchanged wedding vows during a
double-ring, candlelight ceremony at
Ward Presbyterian
Church in
Livonia. The ceremony was officiated by Rev. James Killgore.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S. Kucher of Northville. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell A. Burns of
Plymouth.
Kucher
wore a fuB-length
Victorian-styled gown of white chantilly lace. The bodice was adorned
with appllqued Venice lace, irrides·
cent sequins and seed pearls. She
carried a full, cascade bouquet of
dendrobian orchids, catUeya orchids,
white lilies, white roses and white
freesia.
Maid of honor was Dawn Kucher,
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids were
Kat.'!y Cassady, Na.'!~ L-aP!a.'!tl? a..nrj
Mary Ross, all childhood friends of
the bride since kindergarten.
The bride's attendants wore tea·
length emerald green gowns of taffeta with velvet bodices. The carried
cascading bouquets of pale yellow

roses, lilies and ivory freesia.
Best man was Russell R. BI1I'IlS,
brother of the groom.
Groomsmen were SCott Burns,
brother of the groom, Geoft Oswalt
and Jeff Schmidt. Ushers were Gary
Kucher, brother of the bride; Dan
MacRae, uncle of the bride; Glen
Modson, brother-in-law
of the
groom; and Bob Avis, brother-in-law
of the groom.
A dinner reception followed the
wedding at the Holiday Inn Livonia
West. About 200 guests attended, including the bride's brother and aunt
from Arizona, the groom's paternal
grandparents from Florida and other
family and friends from Florida,
Wisconsin and Canada.
The couple honeymooned in Aruba
for one week.
The bride is a 1983 graduate of Northville High SChool and a 1987
graduate of Eastern Michigan
University. She works as an auditor
for Core Industries, Inc. ot Bloom-
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EARLY AlvfERlCANA
FOLK ARf & ANTIQUE SHOW

O.bChampooo-lr

April 14 & 15, 1989 • Admission $3.00
Friday: 4 p.m. ·9 p.m. • Saturday: 9:30 a.m.. 4 p.m.
c:N~w <Epting .£oca.tion:

$27.99

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CENTER

to

$54.99

349-1700
ST. KENNETH

303 West Main· NOrlhvllle,

MI

OPEN DOOR
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DELUXE QU/LT MODEL I

Twin ea. pc. ' 69,88
Full ea. pc.
'111.88
Queen Set
'241.88
King Set
'311.88
LUXURY FIRM MODEL II
Twin ea. pc. ' 99.88
Full ea. pc.
'121.88
Queen Set
'311.88
KlnQSet
'418.88
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FREE ChOCOlate C
Buy I Chocolale ~vered Donuts
II'Igula
Veted Donul
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SOUTHFIELD
.28780Llhser
ROSEVILLE
• 20705 13 Mile Ad

PLYMOUTH
, 39800 Ann Arbor

LA Y·A·WA YS AVAILABLE

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL (Bet Lilley & Mlln) PLYMOUTH
Open Dally 9:30-6, Thurs. & Fri. 'til9, Sat. 'til 5:30

PONTIAC
• 113Telegrlph Ad
• 804 N Perry Ad

453-4700

7

Sunday Evening 7:00 pm
WednesClay Evening 7:00 pm
For Information:
685-9425/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
34f.09l1
Worship & Church School 9.30 & 11:00AM
ChlidcareAvailable9 30& II'OOAM
Or. La.trence Chemberleln-Pastor
Rev James Russell, Minister 01Evangelism
& Singles
Rev Marlin Ankrum, Minister 01Youth
& Church SChool

200 E Main St •NorthVille

OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
IEL1:A)
40700 W 10 Mile (W 01Haggerty)
WorshipS 30& 10 45am
Sunday ChurchSchool9 30am Church
Olflte·477~
Paslor ThomasA. Scherger-344-9265

SPIRtT
EV. LUTHERAN

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday.7:3O. 9. 11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious
Education
349-2559

no

309 Market SI.
624-2483
Wed 6·30ABY.Jr
&Sr.High
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.
II:ooa
m. Morning Worship
Nursery Available
At Services
St. John Lutheran
Farmington
23225GIIIRoad,3Blks S olGrandRlYer,
3 Blks W 01 Farmington Road
Worship ServICe8 303m& l1am (nursery available)
Church SChool9 40am

47~
PastorC Fox
Vltar S PalmqUISt

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAH
CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rced al11 Mile
Fermlngton Hills, Mlchlgen
AI~g~,~::a~:~~~l~~':I~~
~i.t
SundlY Schoo' 9:15 A M.
Bible Class· Tuesdey - 7.30 P M.
Song Semces - Last Suncley 01month - 7.00 P.M.
ST. PAUL'S

CATHEDRAL
ASSEMBLIES

OF HOPE
OF GOD

Meeting at the Novi Hlllon
Sunday 9 30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery PrOVided at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen,
Pastor
349-0505

MISSOURI

tENTENVESPERSWednesday7"p'"

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
12 Mile East 01 Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday WorshIp Services 8 30 & 10:45am
Sunday School 9 301m
V H. Mesenbllng, Pastor
Phonr: 553-7170

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday WorShip 8 am & 10 30 am
Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Teft ROlds
Rev. Ellc Hammar. Minister
Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Service 9 tSam & 111m Church
School, Nursery thru Adullll.l5am
Nurserylhru
4lh Grade. Sr. High 111m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Mile)
a m
6p m
7 pm

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
al f 7000 Farmlnglon
Road
LIVOnJI,MI48154
(313)422-1150
Sunday WOrship and Sunday School
30, 10 00, 11·3Oa.m., and 7:30 pm
At Schoolcrlft
College
Sunday Worship ·11,30 am,
Sunday School·
10 00 a m

a

LUTHERAN
SYNOD

High & Elm Streets, Northville
T Lubeck. Pastor
L. Kinne. Associate Pastor
Church 349-3140 School 349-3148
Sunday Worship, 830 I.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Schoot & BIble Classes 10.00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 8:00 P.M.

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile belween
Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
7 45 a.m Holy Eucharist
11 00 Holy Eucharist
The Rev Leslie F Harding
11 ooa m Sunday School

·Sold in sets only for
your totsl comfort

UTICA
, 48500 W Ven Dyke
, Hell Rd II SlerrllJ

~"iufStiipSVlwlCiS SUild.!i.Y 10 a.m.

_

MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novi at 8Yllotile
Morning Worship 10 a m.
Church School 10 a m.

m-n57
Minister, Rev E Nell Hunt
Minister 01 MusIC. Ray Ferguson
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian
School (K·12)
Sun SChool,9:45a,m.
Worship,
".ooa.m.
& 8.00 p.m.
Prayer Meellng, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess,
Pastor
349-34n Ivan E Spelghl. Assl.
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400 W to Mlle. NoVl 348-5688
Yl mile west 01 NoY! Rd.
Worshlp& Church SChool, 9 300 am & 11.00 em.
Richard J Henderson, Plslor
John l Mishler, Pillsh ASsociate

CHURCH

, 15"\'8Ir Deluxe Werrenly

MADISON
HEIGHTS
' 290 11 StephMson Hwy

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CENTER
57885 Grand River New Hudson
(',4 mile west of Millard Rd.)

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ORCHARD
HILLS
SAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd (between
9·10
Bible Study For All Ages 9'45
W:>rshlp Services at 11 a m &
Wed. Mld·Week
Prayer Serv ..
349·5665
Kenneth Stevens,
Pastor

PERFECT SLEEPER MODEL •
Twin ea. pc. '124.88
Full ea. pc.
'181.88
Queen Set
'311.88
Kina Set
'541.88

I,...

Visit The Dawn Nearest You.

MT.CLEMENS
• 37310 S Grltlot

OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty
Rd.
348-7600
(1-275 at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9.30 & 11 a.m., Eve 6 p m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p m
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W, Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs I
Sunday Worship atl0 30 a m
Church School9'15a
m
Nursery Care Available
Charles R Jacobs, Kearney Kllkby, Paslors

15 Veer Werrlnly

Now Serving
Oat Bran Muffins

WARREN
, 40909 II Mile Ad
, 27031 Vln Oyt<e
• tl880 tl MlleRd

CHURCH

FAIRLANE
ASSEMBLY
WEST •
(Assemblies
01 God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd ,Northville
561·3300
Sunday WorShip,
11 a m & 6 30 p rn
Rev Paul F Bryant
Falliane West Chrlsllan
School
Preschool
& K-8
348-9031

•

DETROIT
• 20005 W Werren
, 22001 W 8 Mile Rd
, 20830 Morotl Ad

Mile Road

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth,
MIchIgan
Sunday WOrShir, 10'30 a m.
Sunday SChoo, 10 30a m
Wednesday
Meellng,
8 00 P m

·· ..+• .

*

CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHURCH

FIR~T

+

CHURCH

145N Center. NorthVille
Sunday Worship 8 15 & 10 303m
Thursday Worship 7 30pm
Full Children's Ministry & Nursery. Both Services
Open Door ChnslJan Academy (K-81
Mark Freer, Pastor
3~2101

Also Feanmng

rra:=:-

CATHOLIC

Saturday: 4:30P'm.
Sunday 8 OOa m .. 10 OOa.m.• 12 OOnoon
Holy Days of ObligatIOn. lOam & 7pm
Church 420-0288

COUNTRY IN THE INN

Pnnceu-

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

14951 Hagll:~!~~~~\~I?,fr~:~~

Newly

<J

CHURCH DIRECTORY

The bridegroom is a 1980 graduate
of Plymouth Canton High SChooland
a 1984 graduate of SChoolcraft Col·
lege. He is a designer for Electronic
Data Systems of Southfield.
The couple resides in Wixom.

New Baby?

_

An open house was held on April 8
at the bride's parents' home (or
friends and family.
The couple enjoyed a honeymoon
in Las Vegas.
The bride works for American
Community Mutual Insurance In
Livonia. The bridegroom works (or
the Northville Police Department.
They reside in Northville.

Here's a tidbit of good news for to Rosemary Mentag, chairperson o(
the sale.
avid readers and book lovers.
Friends of the Northville Public
The sales also raise funds whlcb
Library will host its first used book the Friends use to make major c0nsale of the year on Saturday, April 22. tributions to the library, Includ1Dg
goods and services not provided for
The book sale will be held in ~
council chambers of the Northville in the re2Ular library budget.
Municipal Building from 10 a.m. to 3
In the past the FrIends has providp.m.
ed gilts to the library such as a
A special preview for members of photocopier, computer with printer,
the Friends of the Northville Libr~
map case and glass showcase. The
will begin at 9 a.m: ~y~ne wishmg Friends also underwrites costs of the
to join the Friends IS mVlted to do so Northville Genealogical Society.
at that time at the library.
The sale features books of all kinds
The group has made major CODand videos donated by the library.
trlbutions to bUy gifts !or tbe obser·
Videos will be priced at $5 each. vance of the Michigan SesquicentenHardbound books will sell for 50 nial and the Bicentennial of the
cen~, paperbacks for 25 cen~ or five United States Constitution.
for $1. Children's books will range
Funds raised by current book sales
from 5 cents to 25 cents each.
will be used toward a gift to the
Used book sales offer bargains in library in celebration of its centennialyear.
all categories of literature, according

fipld Hille;

wet~~e:.
n~wca
..a~~!k

shoes
kids wear
by
choice.
And we have
a complete
line 01
Reebok
chlldren's
shoes to choose Irom.

RECORD-3-C

Library plans book sale

<::::J. f r, Q./1:

~~_~~lho~

NORTHVILLE

Herren marries Jordan
in Las Vegas ceremony

Students recognized
PTA News is pUblished weeIcJy in
the Record. This week's news is from
Our Lady 01 Victory school. Any
school interested in publishing Its
PTA or school news in the Record
should contact the newspaper at
349-1700.
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Wmg

BAPTIST CHURCH
NORTHVILLE

OF

348-1020

Rev. Stephen Sparks, Pestor
SundayWorshIP.l11.m.&6.30p.m.
Wed, P,ayer Service 7pm
Boys Bllgade 7pm. Pioneer Glrla
Sunday SchooI9·451.m.

For Information on
advertising In this
directory caJl

349·1700

.

.

7pm

l'
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Engagements announced for three Northville area couples

LORA MARIANI
.. STEPHEN TOTH
. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mariam of
•.Sterling Heights announce the
engagement of their daughter, Lora
.Anna. to Stephen Russell Toth, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Toth of Northville.
AJune wedding is planned.

ANNE MARIE LICKMAN
DAVID WIEGMANN
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Lickman of
Northville announce the engagment
of their daUghter, Anne Marie, to
David G. Wiegmann, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Leonard C. Wiegmann of Mt.
Clemens.
The bride-elect is a 1983graduate
of Northville High SChool and a 1987
graduate of the University of

CHRISTINE REGAN

JOHN RADEMACHER
Michigan Dearborn. She is employed
by Ernst &: Whinney.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Regan of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daUghter, Christine, to John
The future bridegroom is a 1978 C. Rademacher of Warren, son of Mr.
graduate of Bishop Gallagher High and Mrs. Franklin Rademacher.
School and a 1982 graduate of
The bride-elect is a 1983graduate
Oakland University. He is employed of Our Lady of Mercy High School in
by Ladbroke Racing ColllOratlon.
A September wedding is planned.

Farmington
Hills and a 1987
graduate of Hillsdale College.
The future bridegroom is a 1988
graduate of Hillsdale College.
The couple plan a November wedding.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

RE~~:2"E... 'REF ACE'

©

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA

SOLID WOODS

Solid Colors
and WoodgraIn

Oa:< Cherry
and Birch

••

V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLANO & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd •• Mediaon Hgla.
1 Block W 01 DeQUIndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10·4

&.

x.\\RAV){l
~

RESTAURANTE
&
LOUNGE

:&
~e

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
If you come in as soon as the sale begins, you choose from a great selection of America's finest solid cherry,
oak. pine and upholstered furniture-and
save 40% on everything you've always wanted. Or you can cross'
your fingers and save 50% on what's still there the next week. Or if you're a real gambler, you'll wait till
the third week and save an incredible 60% on anything left over. It's up to you!

SAVE)J<

sAW)IC SAVE600/.
NO W

HEREARE A FEW EXAMPLES, ALL SUBJECTTO PRIORSALE:

r-------------WAS

:\%OE·
~-'

Country French Dining Room
Oak Bedroom
Cherry Queen Anne Dining Room

HAPPy HOUR
Man ·Fr. 4·1 pm
I; OFF All Dnnk. m Lounge

645 E. Big Beaver

DINI!'<G hOURS
Won

Thu
1 J (11' ..... Up ....
II <1l"" IOXJr- .....

1 Block West of Rochester

Fr
5.:11 Spn 10'()r"-'

689-6920

CIOSi"dSu'ld,y

60% OFF

..1)

(ThruApr. 15)

'3800
'1980
'3250

'9423
'4900
'8126

What's our advice? Since you're one of our special customers, we think you should come
in early-very early-and choose the things you've really longed for. Then come back againand again-and gamble on finding some useful additional pieces at truly spectacular savings.

FINAL DA YS TO SA VEl

GALLERY ENHANCEMENT
As soon as the clearance sales are over, we'll be
expanding and remodeling our entire Pennsylvania
House lines in traditional. country, and contemporary
settings. You're going to love the look and the
greater selection.

60% OFF

So we're clearing away all our floor samples to make
room for the good news. It's our great change, and
your great chance. To make sure it's absolutely fair
to all, there are special restrictions to this saleno advance sales, no layaways, no phone orders, all
merchandise is as-is, and all sales final.

THRU APRIL 15th

(All Previous Sales Excluded)

And please-DON'T WAIT TOO LONG!
~

Remember, these are floor samples only, so
once they're gone, you've missed your chance.
Come early and choose from everythingthen come back later for more savings on
what's left.

PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE

Its what youve wanted all along.

r- - - - - -.,
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SAXIONS

•

GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
'-ii' 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH
~

ServlngYouSince

11128.453-6250

P?

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertaining

Headquarters

Classic Interiors
20292 MiddlebeIt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile
MON,. THURS. FRI 9:30-9:00
TUES., WED" SAT. 9:30-5 30

..

474 6900
-

•
Thursday. Apd
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Sun buddies
Northville youths spend time in Caneun
By BRENDA DOOLEY
Spring break often conjures up images of rowdy teens listening to loud
music and basking on a Florida
beach.
But a group of youths from the
First Presbyterian Church of Northville worked to make their spring
break a more memorable
experience.
Under the direction of two adult
chaperones and Associate Pastor
Martin Ankrum, nine Northville
students traveled to Cancun to participate In a work camp coordinated
by the church.
While abroad, the youths constructed wire supports and lifted cement blocks to build a five-foot c0ncrete wall. The wall was constructed
to separate a Presbyterian church In
Cancun from a neighboring residential area.
Ankrum said the trip was made
possible through connections the
Northville church has with the
Presbyterian church in Cancun,
:.Iexico.
"We wanted to provide a constructive alternative to spring break,"
Ankrum said.
The idea originated from a sermon
the pastor once offered to the congregation. The sermon involved a
story about a parlshoner who several
years ago went to Florida to spend
spring break with his wife. While
there, the young man was reportedly
beaten to death by a group of teens.
Since then, Ankrum said officials
at the Northville church have tried to
develop ways to offer youths alternatives to the traditional ways of
spending spring break.

,.

J

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Northville Presbyterian Associate Pastor Martin Ankrum sib; with youth group members Arl LevfnsoD,
Micbelle Farmer and John Warren

Resideni receives iop an award
Northville resident Linda BanksOrd recently won the Best of Sbow
award in the Third Annual Jurled
Women's Art Show and Sale for her
watercolor self-portrait "Woman."

motes participation
and opportunities for Michigan women in
the various stages of artistic development.

Prizes were awarded Feb. 3 at the
opening reception at the Smith
Entitled "Yesterday, Today and Theater Lobby at Oakland CommunlTomorrow,"
the show is co- tyCollege.
sponsored by Oakland County National Organization of Women and
Other prizes were awarded to
Oakland Community College. It pro- Suzanne Young, first place for her

cast resin SCUlpture "Female
Figure,"; Jude Buresh, second place
for "Barracuda Shoals" done In
watercolor,
pastel, pencil and
crayon; Sandra Bennett, third place
(or "Painting The Town," an oil painting.
Honorable mentions also were
awarded to Sandy Schabestial,
Marion Spitzley, 5arajane seaver
and Terre Ritcl1i.

populated with poor people. "But
they were content - they were all
very friendly and helpful. It was interesting to see the culture there."
Warren earned the name "top
bargain hunter" because of his ~
ping experiences with bargainers !.n
Cancun. He said nothing he pUJ'CJJ&sed was bought at the listed price.
"I brought suckers with me and
gave them to the poor kids ... that
made me feel good," Warren said,
referring to his favorite part of the
trip.
"It was just all so fun," Kristin
Ross said. "The weather was nice,
being able to go to the beach was
nice. I also liked seeing bow other
people live. Itake Spanish and it was
fun to be able to use it."
Although most of those who made
the trip didn't know each other before
they left, the group returned to Northville as good friends.
"ThIs was the least stressful work
camp I've ever been Involved in,"
Ankrum said. "Everyone got to know
each other by the end of the trip."
Ankrum wasn't alone in his assessment of the trip.
"I was impressed because there
were no problems between the kids,"
chaperone Barb Ross said. "It was
really terrific. There was as much
desire to work as there was to play."
Ankrum videotaped the trip and
scheduled an evening dinner on Tuesday (April 11>, when parents were invited to view the group's experiences. He said next year the
church Is looking at the possibUity of
hosting a youth group trip to Puerto
Rico.
"I'll never forget it," Farmer said
about the Cancun trip.

After contacting officiaJs at the
Presbyterian church In Cancun, it
was decided to travel to Mexico.
The group making the trip c0nsisted of Ankrum, Michelle Farmer,
Ari Levinson, John Warren, Jeff
Lower, Chris Heaton, Scott Bassin,
Alice Anthony, KrIstin Ross, Annie
Ross and chaperones Larry and Barb
Ross.
They stayed In a Cancun church
situated In a low-income area, where
they slept In hammocks. Their Interpretor, tour guide and general allaround helping band was Samuel
May, pastor of the Cancun church.
Ankrum said on most days the
youths worked from 6:30 a.m. until
12:30 p.m., when the heat prohibited
them from working on the wall for
the rest of the day.
"I understand now why they take
siestas there," AnknJm said.
The travelers also visited TuIum,
where they viewed the Mayan ruins,
toured a Presbyterian bosptial and
went snorkeling.
Those who took the trip were required to pay for their aIr fare plus
an additional $50 for food, amounting
to a total of $450 each.
Ironically, when asked what their
favorite part of the trip was, most of
the teens said "the work."
"Michelle and I worked on wall
supports and moved cement blocks
. .. that was the hardest part,"
Levinson recalled with laughter.
"I'm glad I went - I was glad to
come borne, but I'm glad Iwent,"
Levinson said the highlight of the
trip for her was seeing the ruins.
"I expected people to be unhappy, "
Farmer said, referring to the fact
that most of the villages were

Single Place to host upcoming events
Haunted by nightmares of tax
forms?
Have you been sitting up till the
wee bours o( the morning and spent
the better part of your weekenas
preparing your taxes?
Did your accountant call to utter
those dreaded words "I have bad
news?" Are you constantly asking
"How could it possibly be that
much?"
Perhaps your accountant has
become your best frlerni while you
spend bours and hours shopping,
deciding how to best spend a huge
tax return.
No matter what the scenario is,
Single Place Invites you to its 1989

Tax Dance on April 15 from 8 to
11:30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.
Munchies and bP.verages will be
served. A professional disc jockey
will provide music.
Advance tickets can be purchased by sending $5 to the church.
Tickets will be $6 at the door.
Another upcoming event sponsored by Single Place includes
"Stimulating Better Interpersonal
Relations" by Mary Louise Cutler.
The presentation will be offered
on Sunday, April 16 at 7 p.m. at the
church.
Cutler
will use hands-on
materials to demonstrate the effec-

tive techniques for improving productivity and relationships. She will
provide audience members with
methods
of assessing
their
strengths and to maintain a sense of
per-..onalworth and se)f~teem.
A seminar leader, Cutler is active
in Toastmasters and Is certified
with several organizations dealing
with interpersonal relations.
A $3 donation is requested and Includes materials and cbUdcare.
Single Place is a Northville-based
support group for single parents.
For more information about the
events listed above call Jim Russell
at 349-0911or Rita Roaden at 3471269.

SPRING SALE

,
, I

,\

FURNITURE GALLERIES

,i
)1

Milano'"

COITON SWEATERS
DEPT. STORE '20 ea.

2 $22
for

Michel41>

RAYON SHIRTS

DEPT. STORE '22 ea.

Famous Maker

Come see what
everyone's
talking about!

NOVELIT SWEATERS
DEPT. STORE ro '46

Westport Ltd:HOURS:

217 W. MAIN STREET

FINANCING

Monday·Fllday 10·8
Saturday 10·5
Sunday 12-4

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON
ACROSS FROM THE MILL POND
313/229·7010

Extended terms available,
Major credit cards accepted

corroN SKIRTS
DEPT. srORE '32

AND MUCH MORE!

An M.B.A. Degree That Counts
When you invest time and money for professional training, you expect value that
stands out in the world.
This value is available at the University of Michigan-Dearborn in its M.B.A. degree.
This degree is available to Detroit area residents at U of M's Dearborn campus,
located within minutes from virtually anywhere in the metropolitan area.
The resident UM-DeartJorn faculty offers late afternoon and evening classes with
both full and part-time study available, catering exclusively to those with an undergraduate degree in areas other than business or management. Admission is competitive and Includes evaluation of prior ar:ademic performance and scores on the
Graduate Management Admission Test which may be taken in June.

There's Still Time for Fall, 1989 Admission
at the University of Michigan-Dearborn
For an application packet contact:

1m

The University
of MichiganDearborn

School of Management
UM-Dearborn
4901 Evergreen Road
Dearborn, M148128-1491
(313) 593-5460
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SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
•
Noon-4
p.m.
S4. 50.S5. 50 each
MondaythroughFriday
Chinese
11:ooa.m.-4pm
Cantonese
Features:
Hong Kong
Soup of the Day
Mandarin
Lunch Combln&t1onPlate
Szechuan
American CUIsine
Tea or Coffee

Lunch SpeCials

Choosing wine is a learning experience

41313 W. s."n MI~

Horth,lI~
(North,lI~ Plaza MaUl

349·0441

ByPHlLGINOTl'I
Worried about committing that
damnable faux pas - choosing the
wrong wine? Well, worry no more. Or
at least not as much as you used to.
That's according to local wine merchant James Spagnuolo, of "The Liquor Shoppe" of downtown Northville, who's notiCed some subtle
changes in his many years in the
busmess.
"There are no rules anymore, real·
Iy," he said. "I tell people to come In,
ask questions, and drink what you
like. Try them, pick one that is pleasmg to your palate, and in your price
range.
"It shouldn't be an intimidating experience," he said.
"Most people do not know wine,"
said Vintage Wine Shop of Novi
owner Morey Gergis. "I would suggest that every customer who walks
into a store ask questions. There is
nothing wrong with that."
Realizing that intimidation In bUy'
ing wine doesn't really do much for
the business, wine dealers have
shown increasing amounts of flex·
ibility in dealing with the public.
The basic "rules" are still same
same - "red with red." That means
red wines go with the red meats or
the heavier dinners. Nice white wines
are designed to go with other types of
meals, like fISh, lobster, chicken or
other game.
But the emergence of a variety of
different wines -like zinfandels and
other "blush" varieties - have
helped to relax the rigid guidelines.
"We have more wines that are being used with both types of foods,"
Gergls said.
"The big thing is that you do not

FRIDAY NIGHTS ARE
ON SALE AT
LIVONIA
QUALITY INN ~tG

,.

LIVONIA-WEST
6 MILE & 1-275

Record/CHRISBOYD
Jimmy

Spagnuolo of Northville's Liquor Sboppe takes stock of the wines at the store

have to spend a lot of money to get a
good result nowadays," he saId.
"There are a lot of wmes that are
pretty reasonably priced."
Spagnuolo believes there isn't
necessarily anything wrong with bending the rules slightly, especially for
the beginner.
"You have to really look at it as a
learning experience, " Spagnuolo
said. "You should be trying it and en-

Joymg it . . . not getting caught up
with what is supposed to be."
The wine Industry has seen some
local trends of late, which have made
consumption of the products more
popular than ever before.
SpecIalization has become the key.
For instance, wine coolers have
replaced some of the lower pricepomt wines, which never really
represented a challenge to other

464-0050

higher priced wines in the first place.
Five liter "bags" of high quality
wine are also available in more
upscale
brands,
for the
knowledgeable palate. The pressuriz·
ed foil contamers prevent OXidation
that occurs when the cork is removed
from wine bottles. The container can
sit upright in the refrigerator, allowing wine to be dispensed by the glass.

Obtain Secure
Income from
Hillsdale College

High school presents 'Sound of Music'
Northville High SChool presents "The Sound of
this weekend (April 13, 14, 15and 16),
CUrtain times are 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday.
Tickets are $4 adults and $3.50 students and
seniors.

For more information call Kathy Yuchasz at
533-1957.

MUSIC"

SHERATON OAKS - Steve King & The Dittlies
appear at the Sheraton Oaks Hotel April 13, 14and
15at9p.m.
There is no cover charge for the performances.
Sheraton Oaks is at 27000 Sheraton Drive in Novi.
For more information call 348-5000.
'GREASE' - Northville's historic Marquis
Theater presents a live rendition of "Grease," a
50s rock 'n roll musical APril 21-May 14.
Performance dates are Fridays, April 21, 28 and
May 5, 12; Saturdays, April 15, 22, 29 and May 6,
13; and Sundays, April 16,23, 30 and May 7,14.
Curtain timtS are 8 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays and 2:30 p.m. on Sundays. Tickets are $9 and
$10 or $7 for students under 16. Seniors receive
special discounts.
Tickets can be purchased in advance by
telephone by calling 349-8110or 349-{)868.Tickets
also are available at the door or from The Marquis
Stores, 135E. Main St.in Northville.

In Town

TALENT SHOW - Novi High SChool presents
"Night of the Stars," a talent show, on Friday,
April 14,at 7:30 p.m.
The show will be held in the high school's Fuerst
Auditorium. Admission is free.

Reserved seating is available for groups of 20 or
more.

SPRING CONCERT - Meadowbrook Con·
gregational
Church will host "Arts at
Meadowbrook," a spring choral festival, on Sunday, April 16.
The festival will begin at 2 p.m. at the church.
Several noted musicians are expected to perform.
Admission to the concert is free. The public is In·
vited to attend.

ANTIQUE SHOW - "Country In The Inn," an
Early Americana folk art and antique show, will
be held at the Northville Community Center on
Friday, April 14and Saturday, April 15.
Show hours are Friday form 4 to 9 p.m. and
Saturday from 9: 30a.m. to 4 p.m.
Admission is $3. Tickets for the show can be purchased at the door on the day of the show.
Northville residents participating In the show include Beth Sekerka, who will display primitive
hooked rugs; Retha Wilson, who will feature dried
flowers; Ed and Yvone Grace, with folk art; and
Sue Eppers, who will display country clothing.
Featured items Include quills, hooked rugs, salt
glaze pottery, country furniture, samplers and
period lighting.
An herb plant sale also will be held.

MR. B's FARM - The band "Sittin' In" is currently performing at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays. Entertainment is provided at Mr. B's
Farm from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
Mr. B's Farm is located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile Road in Nov!.

"In Town" lists entertainment events in Novi
and Northville. To have an event listed write to
"In Town," Northville Record, 104W. Main, Nor·
thville, MI48167.

I, Hillsdale Pooled Income Fund
Invests In tOP rated pnmary obligations of the U S
Government Average return over the past eight years has
been 1050%

2. Hillsdale Gift Annuity Program
PrOVides you with a guaranteed return that IS based on
your age at the time of your Investment
• Receive an Income tax deduction.
ProfeSSional management of
assets • No fees or commiSSIons. AVOid capital gam tax on the
cOntnbutlon of apprecIated assets
Hillsdale College IS one of the few educational Instllutlons In Amenca
that does not accept government funding It ISan unabashed supporter
of indIVIdual liberty. the pnvate sector. limited government and the free
enterpnse system
For more Information please malllhls coupon to Mark Richter.
Hillsdale COllege. Office of GIft & Estate Planntng. HIllsdale. MI 49242
Or call collect (517) 439 1524

~.----;;~~~-;~-~~
•
;,;;;

Hillsdale. MI 49242 (517) 439 1524
Please send me information on how fO receive secure
Income from Hillsdale COllege

Name
Address
CIIY

State

ART & FLOWERS - Detroit Institute of Arts presents "Art &
Flowers,"
a festival of spring,
through April 16.
Events and displays include flower
arrangements created by members
of the Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan, celebrity
Invitational
floral displays, horticulture
and
garden exhibits, an art and flowers
UPCOMING DRAMA - Novl resi- poster competition, public docent
dent Richard Kelso will don medieval tours and self-guided tours.
apparel to appear In "Yeomen of the
Guest speakers Renny Reynolds,
Guard," a production by the St. Bede Martha Stewart, Judith Smith, Mario
Players.
Buatta, David Smith and Thomas
Performance dates are April 29 at 8 Hoving will appear throughout the
p.m.; April 30 at 2 p.m.; May 5-6 aU event. For ticket information call
p.m. at May 7 at 2 p.m. Productions
833·7969.
wlll be held at Southfield High SChool
Auditorium, Ten Mile Road at
PACK OF LIES - Farmington
Players presents the opening of Hugh
Lahser.
Tickets are $6 adults presale or Whltemore's "Pack of Lies" on Fri·
$7.50 at the door; and $4 senior/studay, April 21 at the Farmington
Players Barn on Twelve Mile Road,
dent presale or $6 at the door.
For more information call 557-6527 west of Orchard Lake In Farmington
Hills.
or 557·7245.
The play Is based on a true incident
and follows a family as It Is swept In·
BOB HOPE - Fox Theater
presents Bob Hope for five per· to a cold·war whirlpool of deceit and
betrayal. It takes place in London
formances through April 16.
Tickets are $32.50, $25, $20 and $10 and focuses on the moral dilemma of
and can be purchased at the Fox what happens when commonplace
Ttater
box office, the Joe LouIs people are petitioned to spy on their
Arena box office and all Ticket· friends.
Performance dates are April 21, 22,
master outlets. To charge tickets by

_

The Star is Back!

for 4-7 year olds" on April 23; and
"Spring Has Sprung" on April 30.
Registration is required for all programs. For more information callI·
800-24PARKS or 685-1561.

Nearby
phone calI4~.

Zip

0020

Plymouth group to perfonn 'Requiem'
Plymouth Oratorio Society will
perform the "Requiem" by Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart on Sunday, April 16
at 8 p.m. m the sanctuary of the First
United Methodist
Church
of
Plymouth.
There is no admission charge but a
free-will offering will be collected.
The church is located at 45201 N.
Territorial Road, one-half mile west
of Sheldon Road in Plymouth. This
concert is given with the support of
the Detroit Council of the Arts and
the Michigan Council for the Arts.
The romantic legend of the "Requiem" was the subject of the
popular
play and the movie
"Amadeus." The "Requiem" was
first performed in Vienna in 1792,the
year following Mozart's death.

_
_

23, 'n, 28, 29 and 30 and May 4, 5, 6, 7,
II, 12 and 13. Curtain times for all
performances is 8 p.m. except on
Sundays when it is 7 p.m.
Tickets are $6 and can be obtained

by calling 538-1670.
TRAVEL FILM - The Commerce
Township Area Historical Society
presents a travel and adventure film
"The Spanish Season," narrated by
Bob Pearce at the Walled Lake Central High School Auditorium on Sunday, Aprll19 at 3 p.m.
Admission Is $4.50 for adults, $2.25
for students. For more information
call 624-1483.

ODD COUPLE - The Fox Theater
presents Tim Conway as Felix Unger
and Tom Poston as Oscar Madison in
Neil Simon's "The Odd Couple" April
25-30.
Tickets are $15 to $27 and are
lvailable at the Fox Theater box of·
fice, Joe Louis Arena box office or
Ticketmaster
outlets. To charge
tickets by phone using Visa or
Mastercard call 432-6666.For general
information call567~.

MUSEUM DISPLAY - Detroit
Historical Museum presents "From
Downtown to the Boulevard: Black
Detroit 1915-1946,"an exhibition that
continues through August.
The display explores the growth,
development and organization of
Detroit's
east
side
black
UPCOMING COMEDY - The neighborhoods from 1915-1946.It will
Theater Guild of Llvonia·Redford
be exhibited In the museum's Stark
presents "I'm Not Rappaport," by Hall and includes five major sections
Herb Gardner.
- migration, community life, enter·
Performance dates are April 14 & talnment,
housing
and black
15, 21 & 22, 28 & 29, with curtain time businesses. For more Information
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $6. On opening call 833-1664.
night there wll1 be a $1 discount for
Detroit Historical Museum Is at
students Rnd seniors.
5401 Woodward at Kirby. Its hours
The Guild Playhouse Is lit 15138 are Wednesday through Sunday, 9:30
Beech Daly Road, one block south of a.m. to 5 p.m.
Five Mile Road. For reservations
"Nearby" lists upcoming events
call 538·5678.
close to the Northv/lle/Novl com·
SPRING EVENTS - Upcoming munlty. Tohave an Item listed In this
collJ11Jn,
write to: Nearby, Northville
programs at Kensington Metropark's
Record, 104 W. Main Street, No,..
Nature Center include "Dinosaur
Days" on April 16; "Full Moon thv/lle, Mich., 48167. Photos or other
Walk" on April 20; "Nature" Spring artwork welcome.

Welcome aboard for another
on the Star of DetrOIt.

eXCiting and speaacular

season

The Captain and crew invite you to cruise the DetrOit River
and expenence
the eXCitement of CrUise/Dming.
EnJov
imagmative
and inviting buffets. the fresh breezes of open
observation
decks. a friendly service staff. live entertamment
and spectacular skylines - This IS an experience
to treasure.

Each cruise is a celebration when you dine aboard the Star!
1989 Cruise Schedule
Cruising May-Mid.October
lunch
Omn.,

MOnday·n:~~.J'llopm
7'00 pm. 10'00 pm

For more informatIon
reservations
call

(313) 259-9161

friday
lunch
Dlnntr
\loonloghl

11'00 Jm·1 30 pm
7'00 pm. 10'00 pm
11 30 pm·2'OO.m

Sa... rday
Brunch

Din""·'
Moonloghl
Brunch
E.ul\' Om,wr

Dlnn.."

11'00 Jm·110 pm
7'00 pm·lO'OO pm
11 30 pm.l'OO Jm
Sunday
11'00 Jm·l 30 pm
J'OOpm.) 30 pm
7'00 pm. 10'00 pm

and

(25 or

Groups

morel

call

(313) 259-9160
Major

credit

cards accepted.
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Experience the City Like Never Before
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Osborne inducted
Netters ootcb win
'In Shape' page

Paul set to take over
girls soccer program
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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Northville rookie soccer coach Bob
Paul has a tough act to follow.
He is taking over the Mustang girls
program from longtime mentor Stan
Smalec, who led his teams to victory
more than 70 percent of the time, including a state title in 1984. Paul is
taking over a team that had, what
Smalec called, "our best season
since we won the state championship" a year ago. But two key o((ensive figures from that squad have
been lost to graduation - Jodi
Smalec and Jennifer Schuerman and replacing their 56 goals and 39
assists presents a difficult challenge.
With all that o((ensive firepower
missing, Paul will employ a more
defensive-minded system. And with
returnees like fullback Heather Sixt
(Sr.) and goaltender Kristi Turner
(Jr.), he has two of the best in the
state to work with.
"I don't think there is any doubt
our strength is the discipline of our
fullbacks and our goaltenders," Paul
said. "We lost a lot up front - that's
why we are keying on a more defensive game. Sixt is really outstanding
and we're looking for leadership
from her back there."
Sixt was Northville's anchor on
defense last spring where she earned
AiI-ViLAA honors. 5ot: will lie teammed with two other defensive
returnees - sophomore Michelle McQuaid and senior Debbie Stevens.
Jenny Beyersdorf (Jr.> - a standout
from the junior varsity team last
year - is a possible starter as well.
With the addition of transfer Kelly
Kronberg (Jr.> - who was Livonia
Franklin's starting netminder last
season - the Mustangs should sport
the best 1-2 goaltender duo in the
state. Turner was outstanding as a
sophomore, setting a school record
for shutouts (13), and is still Paul's
number one. But Kronberg is
talented and will see plenty of action.
"I feel Kristl Turner is the best
goalie in the state," Paul said. "I see
her and Kelly sharing time in goal.
Kristi may see more time but I think
if you mix it up, it keeps both of them
on their toes."
Another strength should be at the
midfield positions. The key returning
starters are seniors Abby Edwards
and Shannon Loper and sophomore

Record/CHRIS

BOYD

Marcie Dart (right) returns for ber sophomore season
Marcie Dart, but others like Jenny
Holland (Jr.>, Amy Goode (So.) and
Beth Swayne (Sr.> also have experience and talent. The potential ls
there for a truly outstanding group.
"I'm looking for a lot of strength in
our midfield," Paul said. "U you can
control that area, you can control the
game. That's what we will be trying
to do."
Edwards and Loper were WLAA
honorable mention halfbacks in '88
and Dart was an All-Division selection after a phenomenal freshman
season and will rotate in with Goode.
Holland has great speed and will probably start, with Swayne a key link
off the bench.
Without Smalec or SChuerman,
young forwards
like Karen
Cavanaugh (So.>, Pam Yezback
(Jr.) and Ashley MacLean (So ) wIll
be counted on to provIde some offen-

sive spark. Freshman Cindy Tolstedt
has also been impressive in early
workouts and could be a factor up
front.
"We'll need a lot of prolific scoring
from someone
like Karen
Cavanaugh," Paul explained. "As
far as a dangerous scorer, she has
the ability to get herself and teammates a lot of scoring chances.
"It's really a key. We need our forwards to pick up the scoring pace.
But until we can get them some confidence. we will need to do it at the
defensive end. We should get
stronger as the season goes on."
A year ago, the Mustangs were 173-2, outscored opponents 108-12 and
made it to the state Class A
semifinals. Paul believes his '89
squad will be just as competItive, and
should contend for the WLAA title
along with Farmmgton, Llvoma

Record/CHRIS

Stevenson and the defending slate
champs from Plymouth Canton
'\\hoever \'oIDS the conference has

season openers always proVide a
few surprises. Northville's boys'
track opener against Novi on April 6
was no exception.
As it turned out, Novi was much
better than Mustang Coach Dennis
Faletti had expected. At the same
time, his team performed well below
the level he had hoped. and the result
was a lopsided 102-35 Wildcat Victory.
"(Novi) was much better than I
thought they'd be and our upperclass
kIds didn't perform as well as I antIcipated they would," Faletti said.
"I think all the time they took off for
spring break had something to do
WIth it. We had a long talk after the
meet and I think they learned from

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
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If pitching had little or no impact
on prep baseball, the sky would be
the limit for the Northville squad this
spring.
Head Coach Bob Frelllck has potentially - one of the strongest
line-ups he's had in year.; ...
especially up the middle. The
Mustangs should be solid defensively, as they were a year ago, and
much improved offensively - but
pitching looms as a problem area.
Three of Northvllle's top four
huriers were expected to return thls
season. But for whatever reason, only one came out for the team - senior
Scott Probert. That means Frellick
will have to put together a pitching
staff comprised mostly of young, inexperienced arms, and that's not an
Ideal situation in the tough Westem
Lakes League.
"We should be strong on offense
and defense, but we're having question marks with our pitchers,"
Frelllck said. "We have plenty of
depth in our staff, but it's just a mat·
ter of how fast these kids develop."
Probert has looked good In
workouts, and Frellick ls expecting
him to have a strong year. He was in
the starting rotation at the start of
last season but an ankle injury kept
him out of action for much of the
year. So even though he is expected
to be the ace, Probert doesn't have
much varsity experience and will
have to deal with a lot of pressure.
"Scott has good control and he's
consistent," Frellick said. "His
fastball is good and we've been work·
Ing hard on his off-speed stuff."
Shortstop Jim Willerer (Sr.) has
never pitched at the high school level
but he Is being pressed into action
and wUllikely be in the starting rota·
tlon. The rest of the pitchers are
underclassmen up from the J.V., in-

CoatlDuedoo 5

a good chance to go all the way," he later in the season. A quick developsaid. "I think we'll be real com- ment by our offensive players will be
petitive with anybody, especially the big key."

Mustang trackers
crushed in opener

Frellick
looking for
pitchers

I

BOYD

Mustang forward Ashley MacLean (right> and a teammate celebrate a playoff goal last spring

It."

Northville managed just three wins
m 17 events. Chris Kuffner outdueled
Novi's Daren Johnson to win the
discus with a throw of 137'-10" in probably the most interesting matchup
of the meet. In addition, Jay Griffith
was the winner in the lIOO-meterroo
(2:14.7) and Mark Kiraly took first
place honors in the 200 (23.9).
The Mustang seconds came from
Kuffner in the shot put (39'·7"), sean
Starkweather in the pole vault ClO'6"), Steve Ventura in the 400 (56.6)
and Greg Price in the 300 In·
termediate hurdles (45.3>' The thirds

"(Novi) was much
better than I thought
they'd be and our upperclass kids didn't
perform as well as I
anticipated
they
would."
Dennis Faletti
Mustang Track Coach
included Ryan Davis in the long jump
llS'-3Ih") and the 300 hurdles (45.3),
Bob Dudley in the dISCUS(l24'-31~"),
Allen Kuljurgis in the high jump (5'·
S"), Cory Robinson in the 110 high
hurdles m.1), Jon Meek in the mile
(5:12) and Karl Siegert in the 400
(57.1>'

"We got beat bad in the relays except the two-mile relay - that was
close," Faletti said. "But I'm sure
we'll bounce back. Our youngsters
had some good performances here
and there so there were some
positives."

'Musta:qg Roundup
BASEBALL: Plymouth Salem at NorthvUle, 4 p.m., Friday; NorthvUle

Record/CHRIS

Northville's Jamie MUler In actioD versus Novlln tile _meter relay race

BOYD

at Redford Union, 11 a.m., saturday; Northville at Farmington, 4 p.m.,
MOF~; Livonia ChurchUi at NorthvUle, 4 p.m., Wednesday.
SO
ALL: Northville at Plymouth Salem. 4 p.m., Friday; Farm·
ington at Northville, 4 p.m., Monday; NorthvUle at Livonia Churchill, 4
~.m., Wednesd~.
GIRLS SOCCER: Ann Arbor Pioneer at Northville, 7 p.m., Monday;
Nortn Farmington at Northvillc, '! p.m., Wednesday.
BOYS TENNIS: Novl at Northville, 4 p.m., FrIday; Ypsilanti at Northville, 4 p.m., Monday; Northville at Farmington Harrison, 4 p.m.,
Wednesd~.
BOYS TRACK: South Lyon and Walled Lake Westem at Northville.
3:3()p.J!l., Thursday.
GIRLS TRACK: Northville vs. South Lyon and Walled Lake Westem,
3:30p.m .•Thursday.

~nl
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GirIs basketball attendence records set
POMPON CLINIC: Join the Mid-American PomPon staff for an exciting one-day camp on April 22 at the Northville Community Center.
You'll learn new pompon rountlnes to music, cheers. chants, jumps and
more.
All girls, age six through 12,are invited to attend. Pre-registration is required and fee Is $9. The class will be held from 10 a.m.·12:3O p m. For
more information, contact NorthvUle Recreation a 349-0203.
OPEN SWIll/ ADULT LAP SWIll: Swimming has resumed at the Nor'
thvllle High SChool Pool. From now until June there wl1lbe a family open
swim session on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:15-8:15 p.m. and on
Saturdays from 12:30-1:30 p.m. The adultlap swim will be Tuesdays from
8-9 p.m. and on Wednesdays from8:15-9:15p.m.
FIRST AID/CPR CLASS: The NorthvilJe Community Center is offering
this classon April 18and 25 from 6:30-10:30 p.m.
The text will be available for purchase ($10). The class will be taught by
Guy Balok of the NorthvUle Township Fire Department.
For more Information, call 34~.
TIGER SANDLOT GAME: Tickets for the Detroit Tiger/Cleveland Indians Sandiot Benefit Game are now on sale at the Northville Recreation
Department.
CaII349-G203for more information. Proceeds from the ticket sales Will
go to the NorthvUle Youth Baseball League.
BEGINNING KAYAKlNG: Schoolcraft College Is offering a beginning
Itayaltlng course on April 21 from 7·9 p.m. and April 22 from 10a.m.·3 p.m.
The fee Is $75.
This course provides students with the skills necessary to go Into open
water safety. These skills will easily cross over from river to ocean paddiIng.
For information, call 4624413.
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Girls basketball att ..ndence hit an
"The Increase In girls basketball
aII·time high In Michigan during the attendance Indicates the Increasing
fall of 1988, as 169,323spectators at- popularity of that sport, aDd I1rls
tended Michigan
High School
athletics In general," said MHSAA
Athletic Association sponsored tour· ExecutivE' Directors John E. 'Jack'
nament contests.
Roberts. "The weather of football
The new mark, which tops the 1986 and boys soccer Saturday bad an imattendance figure of 162,395,Includes pact on attendance, but we still feel
new records of 38,285 fans at regional
that the support for those tourcontests, and 23,176 attendees at the naments Is strong."
fmal round games. The pald attenOverall, 334-761spectators attenddance at the finals of 6,683 Is also a ed MHSM tournament action at
record.
sports the Association charged ad·
Also setting records for attendance
mission. Sports which do not charge
during the fall were cross country
admission are lower penlnsuIa boys
and lower peninsula girls swimming
golf and girls tennis. Last year,
and diving. The combined atten347,599 fans clicked the turnsWes at
dance for cross country activity was MHSM fall events.
7,200at all sites, topping the old mark
Annually, over 1.1 million attend
of 3,681 last year; while the swimm- MHSM tournaments.
Ing figure of 2,991 topped last year's
record of 2,819.
FORSYTHE AWARD WINNER: A
The football and boys soccer tour·
combined 110 years of service to in·
naments saw drops In attendance due terscholastic athletics Is shared by
to inclement weather. The total of the two gentlemen named the win142,943 fans at the football playoffs
ners of the 1989Charles E. Forsythe
was the lowest since the 64-team
Award by the Mlcbigan High School
tournament began in 1985,but finals
Athletic Association.
attendance over 1987was up slightly,
this year's recipients are Walter
with 42,037, compared to 40,082 the Bazylewicz of Berkley and Dennis
previous year. The boys soccer com- Kiley of Jackson.
petition was attended by 12,304 fans,
The award, named for Forsythe,
the lowest total since district com- who directed the MHSAA from 1931
petition began In 1986.
to 1968, is annually presented to In-

The West Bloomfield
halfmarathon will mark its 13th year of
competition this Sunday, April 16.
The event Is ranked as one of
Michigan's best organized races by
the Michigan Runner magazine. Between 700 and 900 runners are ex-
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PROTECT YOUR PRIVACY and AVOid the Hassle. axpanse and
disappointment of homa sales. We do the pncmg. pick-up. display
and advertising to Sell Your Goodsl Fast and worry freal

34769 GkAND

All finishers receive a commemorative key chain, and category
winners receive place awards. Tshirts are guaranteed
to preregistered runners only.
The 13.1 mile race travels through
this scenic and roiling southeastern
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Outfit your crew in sweats, rugbys
& totes ... all monogrammed with
your boat name.
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Bring this ad for 15% OFF
April 14 through 16
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Alley,

Detroit,
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30650 plymouth road
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"home of old-fashioned service"
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Gear up for spring --
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R.IVER AVENUE, FARMINGTON,
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lower Michigan community located
northwes of Detroit. The starting gun
is fired at 12:30 p.m.
For an entry form, send a selfaddressed stamped envelope (SASE)
to West Bloomfield Ptlrlts and
Recreation, 3325 Middiebelt Road.

(May to NOVfflIber departures)
• Spectacular

For seven years, you've come to us for unique
nautical gifts. Now stop by and preview our
complete
line of casual clothes for spring;
~,.,.o.ot~ R. tooQ.
seawonny l:SIIUI L~, Ja\"I'\ClO:», .... ~ .... ~, .. , ........ _.", - ---for the entire crew!

We are now acquinng quality fumishlngs •.. bedroom sets. dming
room sets. sofas. tab'es, chairs. lamps. cryslal, brass. art work elc.
tpr r8la18 to Olscnmtnatmg Duyers.

appraisal.

peeted to participate in the halfmarathon again this year.
Last year's overall winner was
Paul Aufdemberge, 23, of Detroit
with a time of 1:11:39. The best
female finisher was Diane East, 31,
ofDetroit with a time of 1:25:30.

'La'ld {;JSeas

YOUR USED HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS
AND DECOR ACCESSORIES

CALL: 478- •• LL

Tiger Stadium,
and Operation
Friendship, pitting the winners of the
Catholic League and the Detroit
Public SChoolLeague.
Kiley served as athletic director of
Jackson High and JacksoD·Parkslde
High SChool for 25 of the 38 years be
spent In that school system. He
coached several sports at Jackson
and Parkslde, including tennis for 28
seasons. He also taught social
studies.
He Is also noted for the establish·
ment of a summer tennis program In
Jackson, and was Instrumental in a
renovation project wblch saw the city's Withington Stadium receive a
face-lift with an artificial turf football field and a nlne-Iane all-weather
track. He also establ1sbed minimum
academiC requirements for studentathletes In the Jackson Public
SChools, and was active there in the
development of girl's athletic teams.
In addition to Involvement with
numerous coaching and athletic administration
associations,
both
Bazylewicz and Kiley were active In
MHSM affairs. Bazylewicz was a 15year member of the Representavive
Council, the governing body of the
Association, while Kiley served on
several MHSAA committees.

West Bloomfield marathon slated for Sunday

WANTED!

For more details
.and an in· home

divlduals who have acbieved ex·
cellence In service to the in·
terscholastic community. The win·
ners are selected by the MHSM's
Representative Council.
Bazylewlcz and Kiley will be
presented with plaques honoring
them as the 1989 Forsythe Award
winners at halftime of the Class A
boys basketball championship game
on March 18 at Crisler Arena In Ann
Arbor.
From 1945to 1972,Bazylewicz served as a teacher, athletic director,
assistant principal and !lead coach of
several sports at a varlety of schools
In the greater Detroit area. In 1973,
be was named director of health,
athletics, physical education and
safety for the Archdiocese of Detroit
and director of the Detroit Catholic
SChool League, a posltlon be held until his retirement last year.
As director of the Catholic SChool
League, the nation's largest (40
schools/28 sports) totally selfsupported conference, Bazylewlcz Is
credited with the development of
events such as the Prep Bowl at the
Pontiac Silverdome each fall, the
Catholic League's girls basketball
championships at the University of
Detroit's
Callhan Hall, league
baseball championships at Detroit's
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Novi's Osborne inducted into MHSFCA Hall of Fame
By NED. GEOGHEGAN
ANN ARBOR - Nearly 900 spectators were on hand at the University
· of Michigan'S Crisler Arena last
Saturday (April 8) to see longtime
· Novi Coach and NorthvUle resident
· John Osborne Inducted Into the
Michigan High School Football
Coaches Association (MHSFCA) Hall
of Fame.
Osborne was one of 25 inductees
from across the state to be honored in
Ann Arbor, and was only one of two
coaches who has been at the same
high school throughout his career.
"It looks like there's a great tur: nout," Osborne said prior to the banquet. "I'm very honored to be here."
· It was the largest and most successful coaches' banquet since the
· program was initiated in 1982.
Novl Athletic Director John Fun·
• dukian estimated that 70 to 80
· Osborne supporters were on hand in·
· cludlng family, friends, fellow
coaches and teachers.
"John (Osborne) is a heckuva
coach," said Bob Smith, who coaches
.. Novl's track and cross-country
teams. "It's amazing what he's ac·
compllshed - I don't know how he
does It. As you can see with all the
people who are here to honor him,
John has made a lot of friends over
the years."
Everyone from Novi Middle School
PrIncipal Chul'~ NlIhcW to former
Wildcat b2;,ketball Coach John Cicchelli made up the Novi contingent.
"Anybody who has the record and
the longevity that Jou has, you have
to be impressed," saId South Lyon
football Coach Bob Scheloske. "He's
a good quality guy and a good friend.
I've only been at South Lyon for four
, years, but we've already had a few
· , c1assi: battles un tlie field and I look
,': forward to more. I'm glad to see him
· being honored tonight because he
deserves it."
The MHSFCA has 1,500 members
statewide and has inducted just
under 200 coaches into its Hall of
Fame over the last eight years.
There are hundreds more on the

Mich

''John (Osborne) is a
heckuva coach. "It's
amazing what he's
accomplished
I
don't know how he
does it. As you can
see with all the pe0ple who are here to
honor him, John has
made a lot of friends
over the years. "
- BobSmith
Novi Track Coach
Hartman, one of Osborne's assistant
coaches. "He's the master. He can
deal with people - kids in particular
- better than anybody Iknow."
"John is very well respected,"
commented Bill Ayotte, the former
Novi girls' basketball coach. "He's a
Novi institution."
Osborne was seated at the head
table with the other 24 inductees,
Michigan
football
coach Bo
Schembechler, MHSFCA President
Dan Lauer and Hall of Fame ChaIrman Tom Fagan.
"We're proud of our inductees,"
Lauer said. "It's our way of saying
thank-you for a job well done.
Because of these men in front of you,
football in this state Is in very good
hands."
"These guys are winners on and off
the field," Fagan said. "They are
respected statewide because they've
done so much for their schools, their
districts and their CGmmunltles.
They've served the youth of thi'i state
very well."
As guest speaker, Schembechler
admitted he had a soft spot in his
h"'llrt fnr high school coaches. He
called them "the most Important
guys in high schools today."
"Anyone of these men here in the
Hall of Fame could just as easily be
standing here in front of you as the
coach at Michigan," he said. "They
know as much about football as I do
- I'm just lucky enough to have

UJQitind' Uc::t
··-....
...
-..0·_ ...
•

For a coach to qualify he needs to
: have 20 years of coaching, and/or 100
· : victories. Osborne has both, and it's
· , all been at the varsity level at Nov!.
The man they call "0" Is the only
head football coach in the history of
Novi High School.
"He takes care of us," said Dave
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WblleHall ofFamer Jobn Osborne glvesbls acceptance speech In Ann Arbor, U·McoacbBoScbeJnbecbler (left> lookson
some of the opportunities and breaks
they didn't.
"No other profession has the opportunity to have such a big effect on
our youngsters as a high school
coach. These men are as proUd to be
football coaches as I am. There is no
college football ... there is no profes-

sional football ... WIthOut coacnes
like these men."
When Osborne was called up to the
podium to receive his Hall of Fame
plaque, he received one of the loudest
receptions of any coach. He thanked
a lot of people - but mosUy his family.

"My name is on this piaqut:. but I
have a great team behind me ... " he
said. "My wife Linda, my mother
Evelyn, my daughter Laurie, and my
son Derek. I work for a great school
district - Novi - and without the
players, it wouldn't be worth it."
Osborne said he likes to coach

because

being

around yuung players

keeps him young. He also saId his
biggest thrill in coaching was the
perfect season put together by his
1972 team. It was the first unbeaten
team Osborne had coached.
"This Is a very exciting night for
John," Linda Osborne saId.
_
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Weight Loss Pill
Approved for
U.S. Goy't. Patent

'

'Lazy Way' to Lose Weight
Already Sweeping U,S.

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Special)An amazing new weight loss pill
called "fat-magnet" has recently
been developed and perfected by two
prominent doctors at a world famous
hospital in Los Angeles that reportedly "guarantees" you steady fat
loss and calorie reduction by simply
taking their tested and proven new
pill.
The U.S. government has just
approved the doctors claims for a
hard-to-get patent that confirms
"there has never been anything like
their fat-bonding pill process
before." It is a totally new major
scientific breakthrough and Is revolutionizing the weight loss industry.
YouCan "Eat Normally"
Best of all, "you can continue to
eat your favorite foods and you don't
have to change your normal eating
habits. You can start losing fat and
reduce calories from the very first
day, until you achieve the ideal
weight you desire without exercising".

Shop us today,
you'll save mote!
Playskool
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Flushes Fat Out of Body

The new pill Is appropriately
called the "fat-magnet" pill because
it breaks into thousands of particles,
each acting like a tiny magnet,
"attracting" and trapping many
times its size in undlgested fat
particles. Then, all the trapped fat
and calories are naturally "flushed"
right out of your body because they
cannot be absorbed.
Within 2 days you should notice a
change in the color of your stool,
caused by the fat particles being
eliminated.
"Automatically"
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Lose Fat

Accordmg to one of the inventors,
Dr. William Shell, heart specialist
and associate professor of medicine
at UCLA medical school, "the new
fal-bonding process is a "lazy way"
to lose weight because the pUisalone
"automaticall>," reduce calories by
eliminating dIetary fat. It Is 100%
safe and not a drug."
The fat-magnet pUis are already
sweeping the country with glowing
reports of weight loss from formerly
overweight people in all walks of life
who are now slimmer, trimmer and
more attractive again.
NowAvailable to the Public
If you are trying to lose 20, SO, 100
pounds or more, you can order your
supply of these "no-risk" highly
successful fat-magnet pUis directly
from the doctors' exclusive manu·
facturer only (inclUdes optional
calorle-reducllon plan for even
betler results). Send $20 fer a 90 pUi
supply (plus $3 handling), or $35 for a
180pill supply (piUS$3 handling), to:
Fat-Magnet, 9016 Wilshire Blvd"
Dept. WX44,Beverly Hills, CA90211.
(UncondlllolJl1 money-uek gw,.n-
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Local tankers
excel at state
•
sWIm meets

Shorthanded netters
dump Brighto1, 5-2
The season opener for the Northville tennis squad was a
smashing success, and It bappened under some adverse conditions.
Mustang Coach Dick Norton
has a long standing rule that any
player who misses the bus on the
day of a match, must sit out the
contest. On April 7, Norton's
number two singles player Kurt Relckel - did exacUy that.
Norton was forced to move
everyone up a notch to fill In for
Relckel's spot, but the team went
out and topped Brighton anyway,
5-2.
"I was very happy," Norton
said. "We had to do some shlfUng
of the line-Up, and usually It
makes a big difference. But we
got good performances from
almost everyone, and it gave me
an oPilOrtunity to get a look at
some young kids and see what
they can do at thls level."
Chad Bosscher and Todd Booth
moved up a notch to the No.2 and
3 singles spots respectively, but
the jump must have been a lItUe
too much - they both fell.
Bosscher lost to Cbristlan Peterson 1-6, &-7(8-6) but was leading
6-4 in the tie-breaker In the second set. Booth fell 3-6, (Hi to
Sbannon Browne.

Northville's Jeff Sieving - a
member of the ClarencevWe Swim
Club - Is currenUy ranked the second best overall swimmer for his
age group in the state. He bas also
earned national ranltings in three
events and Is reeogn1zed as one of the
top young prospects around.
In March at the 12·and·Under State
Meet beld at Novi High SChool, Sieving lived up to those lofty ranltings by
placing first in three individual
events and amoog the top four in
three others. Sieving was first in the
200-yard 1M (2:31.29), the 50 breast
stroke (34.67) and the 100 breast
stroke (1:20.9'1), second in the 100
butterfly (1:08.54), third in the 50but·
terfly (31.47) and fourth in the 1001M
(1:11.76).
He was also a member of the
Clareneevullle 200 medley relay
team that was second and the 200
freestyle relay team that was fourth.
During the sbort course season,
Sieving earned national ranltings in
the 50 breast stroke, the 100 breast
stroke and the 100butterfly.
l3-AND-UP STATE MEET: Local
swimmers from the Clarenceville
Swim Club also performed well in the
13-and-UpState Meet 011 March 17-19
at Michigan State University and
Lansing Community College.
Bob Holdridge - a standout
freshman for coach Mark Heiden's
Northville High SChool team thls
winter - placed in the top eight six
times in the 13-14boys category, including a first in the 200 freestyle
(1:50.95). He was third in the 100
freestyle (51.07), fourth in the 500
freestyle (5:06.15), sixth in the 200 1M
(2:11.16), sixth in the 50 freestyle
(23.67) and eighth in the 100
backstroke (1:01.5). Holdridge was
also in the 800 freestyle relay (fifth),
the 400 freestyle relay (third) and the
400 medley relay (sixth).
In the girls 13-14 dlvlsloo, Teri
Juhasz was fifth in the 200 butterfly
(2:23.71),IU..nm the 20ii breasi stroke
(2:30.91), 12th in the 400 1M (4:59.87)
and 12th in the 100 breast stroke
(1:11.98). Sbe was also a member of
the 800 freestyle relay (fourth), the
400 freestyle relay (seventh) and the
400 medley relay (fourth).
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Rob Rlchcreet - Northville's top sIDgIes player-

woo bfs lIrIIt matcb Friday agafDst BrfgbtoD

Northville girls' track team falls to Novi, 64-63
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The oniy thing negative about Northville's season-opening girls' track
clash with Novi last Thursday (April
6) was the final score.
The young and inexperienced
Mustangs put together some impressive times and victories, and exbibited SOIl'l' nice depth with a slew
of seconds and tbL"'ds - but came out
on L'le s.~~rtend ~!a raz~r-clQSe~
defeat.
Northville Coach Mike Webb had to
go into the meet without the services
of standout freshman Tricia Lukomski, who was Injured the day before
in practice. Lukomskl was the
Megan Holmberg placed (top 12) Mustangs' top sprinter heading in, so
four times in the girls 15-16classifica- her absence really hurt.
"We would bave bad a much better
tion. Sbe was fourth in the 200
backstroke (2:16.76), seventh In the chance to win the meet with her In
100 backstroke (1:04.35), 10th in the the line-up," Webb said. "We got
200 1M (2:20.4) and 12th In the 200 whipped in the 100-meter dash and
freestyle (2:03.79).
had a lot of problems in the sprint

relays without her."
Northville took firsts In eight of 16
events, but was shut out in the 100
and managed to win just one of four
relay races. It proved to be the difference.
"We were obviously disappointed
we came so close and still lost, but it
was really the only negative of the
meet," Webb explained. "As far as
performances, we're pretty excited
flOO\Jt thp times we had."
Webb was optimistic about bis
hurdlers heading into the season, and

it appears to be well founded. A pair
of freshman - Angie Turle and Ris
Fleming - helped the Mustangs go 12 in both the 110 high and 300 low
hurdles. Tune won the highs with a
19.0 effort and Fleming was close
behind (19.7). In the lows, Fleming
was the winner (53.9) and Tune was
second (55.5).
The rest of the Northville firsts
came from Leigh Bills In the shot put
(24'-l1h"). Me~
Holmberg In the
discus (71'-10"), Rachel Davls In the
long jump (15'-2"), Marl Kissinger in

the 800 (2:45.6), Lisa Brown in the
two-mile (6:09) and the mile relay
team of Kendra Huard, Tune, Jackie
Matthews and Davls (4:46.3).
"We were first in the shot and
discus, but we didn't take any other
places and ended up getUng outpointed by Novi," Webb pointed out.
"We just don't have the kind of depth
we'd like in those events."
Brown added a second In the mile
run, with a personal best time of
12:51.2. The other seconds Included
Huard in the 200 (29.7), Fleming in

the high jump (4'-3"), Matthews in
the 400 (71.8) and Holmberg in the 800
(2:55.6). The Mustangs received
thirds from Theresa Michel in the 400
(72.0) and Kristen Woodsum in the
mile (6:11) and two-mile (13:18>'
"We'll win some meets thls season
- we have too much talent not to,"
Webb said. "These girls have a great
attitude and that's a big plus."
The Mustangs get back into action
today (April 13) in a double dual
meet against South Lyon and Walled
Lake Western.

April is time for Tigers, taxes ... and smelt dipping
Many rites of spring unfold in April. Detroit's
Tiger Stadium opens. Michigan'S trees begin budding. Income taxes are filed. And ... the smelt
run.
Last year, smelt nms presented a mystery for
dippers in some areas, reports AAA Michigan.
Although not usually expected to spawn until
sometime during the first 21 days of April, the

third week of March found the silver fish in
Southeast Michigan'S St. Clair River.
By mid-April, fair numbers were concentraUng
along $Cattered shoreline areas near Port Huron,
Alabaster, Tawas City and Grand Haven. The socalled peak period was rated oniy fair and by early May, better numbers were coming farther
north on the Trout and Ocqueoc rivers near Oc-

queoc and nearby Nagels Creek.
Last year's dipping season ended in late April at
Ontario's Point Pelee National Park near Lake
Erie. Normally a productive area where smelt
dippers' dreams come true, the park attendants
reported poor activity due to spawning in deeper
waters.
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In the No. 1 singles clash, Rob
Richcreek dumped Paul Brown &I, &-1.The blghllght of the singles
action, however, came at No.4,
where sophomore Brad Telepo nonnally a doubles players mov~ up and defeated senior
Shane Robinson &-2,&-2.
"Brad played very well," Norton said. "I'm seriously considering leaving him there and moving
Booth down to doubles."
The top doUbles team of Ken
Splgarelll and Jeff Wesley mowed over Brad Hauber and Bob
Lane &-2, 6-0, but the other two
flights were much more competitive. At No.2, Jason Baker
and freshman Brit Davis nipped
Greg Gabel and Chris Relckardt
in three sets (3-6, &-1,&-2)while at
No.3, Andy Haas and Kyle Legel
edged Chad Nelton and Jason
Meredith 7-6(704),2-6,7-5.
"It very easily could bave gone
either way in those last two threesetters," Norton said. "For Haas
and Meredith, we brought them
up fonn the J. V. and they played
pretty well considering it was
their first varsity match ever.
"I think this meet showed me
we have a litUe more depth than I
originally thought - especially
with the sophomores."
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A Dollar Bill Invested In A
Long-Term Deposit At Manufacturers Bank.

A Dollar Bill Invested In A
Long-Term Deposit At Some Other Bank.

Earn Monthly Compounded Interest From Manufacturers Bank.
IV. hrst glance, it might seem that both dollars are \\Orth the same
amount Much like the interest earned from tm hme deposits with
the same rates and terms. \'\ell, don't be fooled by appearances.
Because not all banks calculate interest the same way.
While some other banks offer )Ou simple mterest on )Our time
deposit of one ~ar or longer, Manufacturers Bank compounds )Our
interest monthly. So, instead of just earning interest on )Our deposit,
)OU earn interest on )Our interest, too. Month after month.
So ~n though time deposit rates may look the same, )UUreally can't

TWO·YEAR
TiME DEPOSIT

AMOUNT

METHOD

RATE

EAY'

INTEREST AT
MATURITY

Manufacturers
Bank

$5,000

Monthly

9.1570

9.54lJ

$999.90

Some Other
Bank:.

$5,000

SImple

9.15%

9.15?(

$915.00

MANUFACTURERS

HANK

Bank where business banks.

take them at face value. Ai'er all, if )Our bank doesn't compound
interest monthly, thtire not giving )UU )Our montis mrth.
Monthly compounded interest. Just one more advantage of bankIng
where business banks. Before )Ou open )Our next long-term hme
deposit, ask )Our bank to explain how thry calculate their.l.nterest.
Or simply come to Manufacturers and get the advantage ot mterest
compounded monthly. Just visit any nearby branch or call us today
at 1·800-642-9910.

•
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Mustang nine look
solid up the middle
Continued

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Shortstop Jim. Willerer will be called on to provide pitchlng help for the Mustangs this season

"These four should be among the
top players in our conference,"
Frellick predicted. "We've bullt our
team around these kids, We'll be as
strong or stronger up the middle than
any other team in the (WLAA)."
senior Darren Kehoe, a top back·
up last season, will move into the
starting slot at first base. His backup Is Steve Vigh, a defensive-minded
southpaw, A trio of candidates Scott Donnelly (Sr.>, Joe Kaley (Jr.>
and Pat Cozdron (Jr.) - will ml in at
third, but at this time the position Is
still up for grabs. Donnelly Is a returning letterwlnner - Kaley and Coz·
dron played on the Junior varsity in

from 1

cluding Juniors John Chlavazza and
Tim Hubbert. Chlavazza Is a ralty
righthander with a good breaking
ball and control, wblle Hubbert has
the hard fastball. Mike Jambor (Jr.>
and John Schrieber (Jr.> are also on
the staff.
The cornerstone of the team will be
four seniors who have been on the
varsity since they were sophomores
and who are coming off solid seasons
last year. Centerfielder Randy Jones
has the kind of speed and anticipation
that translates into great defensive
ability. He also has a nice bat and Is a
threat on the basepaths.
Willerer and Dave McKee give the
Mustangs an impressive short·
stop/second base duo. Willerer has
developed into a solid defender who
has a natural Oair for the game.
McKee is nicknamed 'the human
vacuum' by his teammates for his
outstanding defensive abillty.
"I'm expecting a good year out of
Willerer and McKee Is hitting better
than ever," Frellick said.
The fourth member of the senior
returnees is rightflelder
Brian
Frellick - the coach':; son, FreUick
is a former leadoff hitter, but he's
shown more power this spring and
will probably move down in the bat·
ting line-up. He is characterized as a
solid player with an excellent glove.

'88.

The left field spot will be filled by
either Jambor, Steve Bastian (JrJ or
John McNeil (JrJ.
With the graduation of star catcher
Mike Yard <'364 average, 24 RBIs,S
homers last year>, the duties will fall
on Mike MacDonell (Jr.>, a transfer
from U·D High. MacDonell has no
varsity experience but has potential.
"I'm really eXCited," FreUick said.
"I think we'll be very competitive. I
see no reason why we can't be equal
to, or better than, we were last year.
"This is the most cohesive group
I've ever had. There's no doubt that
in a strong conference like ours, pit·
ching makes a big difference. We'll
just have to hope our pitching
develops. "

Underdog Novi Christian cagers grab state championship
By NED.. GEOGHEGAN
With no varsity players returning
and only six of last year's junior varsity squad moving up, everyone expected the Novi Christian Basketball
program to suffer through a long,
rebuilding season this year.
Longtime head coach Dick Burgess
stepped down last year and Harold
McMa.'lan took overt so the program
had to work it's way through a
coaching change as well. In addition,
several newcomers - who rounded
out the roster - had virtually no
basketball experience. All this prompted Burgess to predict "with this
year's talent, four or five victories
would be a realistic goal. Our n·man
roster averages less than 5-foot-6per
man and we have no one over six-feet

"The (state title) victory gives Novi Christian the distinction of qualifying for the
ACE National Tournament for the last
nine years. No other team in the nation has
equaled this feat. Mark Rowand Dennis
Leech bodi played outstandiJlg ball in the
tournament. I believe Leech - in spite of
his size - is one of the top point guards in
the area."
- Dick Burgess
Eagle Assistant Coach

tall."

With expectations very low, the undaunted Eagles went out and put
together a very successful season.

Novi Christian ended up the surprise overall>. But the biggest highlight
of the Metro Christian Conference came in mid-March when the Eagles
(MCC> with a 6-4 record (12-8 ran off with the Accelerated Chris-

tian Education (ACE) Schools State
Championship. The team has now
qualified to represent Michigan at
the International ACE Convention at
North Texas State University in Denton on May 22-26.
A total of 17 teams from throughout
the state competed in the tourna·
ment, played on March 18in Holt. All
ACE tournament basketball games
consist of only two, elght·minute
halves due to the large number of
participants.
In game one on March 18, the
Eagles canned 9-of-13field goals In
the first half to take a commanding
22·12lead over rival P.C.L. Christian
Academy of Detroit. Novl Christian
then cruised in the seocnd half to a 40-

occasions, including once in the final
10 seconds of the game. But Leech
nailed both ends of a one-and-one
situation to provide the final margin
of victory. Leech had a game-high 21
while the Eagles held 6-foot-6 center
Dick Brubaker of Factoryville to
eight.
In the finals, Novi Christian faced
Greater Life Academy of Pontiac a team that defeated the Eagles
twice during the regular season. The
Cougars took an early five-polnt lead
but Leech and Row combined to
score the final six points In the half to
give Novi an 18-17lead. In the second
half, the Eagles outscored Greater
Life 16-6 to take the state title match,
34·23.

32 victory to advance. Dennis Leech

poured in 22 points for the Eagles in
only 16 minutes of play. As a team,
Novi hit on 73 percent from the Ooor.
In round two, Novi Christian
dumped Pilgrim Christian Academy
of Cedar Springs 39-30, and again
Leech led the way with 20 points.
Mark Row added 13.
The Eagles took on the Factoryville Falcons - the pre-tourney
favorites - in the semifinal round
and came up with a stunning 28-25
upset. Leech scored 15 of Novi's 18
first half points to give the Eagies a
seven·point lead at the intermission.
When Row fouled out with three
minutes left in the game, Factoryville closed to within one on two

Vinyl Siding Sale SIDING
WORLD

VINYL
SIDING

You're invited
to our
Birthday Party!

120 YEAR WARRANTY!
White 0/4

White

l~ro~~1

t,iIc?!!r;c

livonia familV}\'
April 15th· 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
• FREE Awrey's Birthday Cake
for Each A, B, C or D Membership
Taken Out During Open House Hours

• FREE Cake and Ice Cream
(for our first 200 guests)

• FREE Party Games· Cake Walk
• FREE Swim (2-4 p.m.) • Tours
• FREE KinderThon 114Mile Fun Run
for 5, 6 & 7 year olds (drawing for prizes!)

1:30 p.m.

• Drawing for a FREE Membership!

G~

IsYour Child Too Small?
Most kids grow at their own rate. And there's nothing to be alarmed at If
they're a little above or below the growth chart
For some children, though, it's different. For any number of reasons. they Just
don't grow like other kids do. But if treated m time, many of them can be helped

• SPRING CLASSES BEGIN MAY 1st •
Registration is April 20th
Members Only
6:30-7:00 p.m.
Program Members
7:00-8:00 p.m.
Phone-in Registration is April 24th & 25th
(Noon-6:00 p.m.)

And that's the purpose of the Growth Assessment Clime ~ponsored ~y Pediatric
Associates of Farmington, in affiliation with Children's Hospital of MIChigan and
the Human Growth Foundation. If you're worried about your child's growth
pattern, give us a call at (313) 228-2769.
We'll set up a private screenmg on Saturday, Apnl15
a penny,

And it won't cost you

The Growth Assessment Clinic in cooperation with the Human Growth Foun·
dation. It's a great way of cutting the problem down to size.

Join the Most Active Family Facility in Livonia
POOLS- RACQUETBALLCOURTS-SAUNAS
WHIRLPOOLS - TENNIS COURTS - GYMNASIUMS
WEIGHT ROOM - WELLNESS CENTER
NAUTILUS/ AEROBIC EQUIPMENT

LIVONIA FAMILY Y
14255 Stark Road·

Livonia

261·2161

•

Children's
HOSATAI.

OF

\olICHlGAN

CIJ -~-

P_nc_

.. oIF""""'ll'O"

",.-.on"""

e-en,

HoIpJIal

01 ~

8564 N. Canton Center Road, Canton, Michigan • (313) 228-2769
Make Sure Growing Isn't The Toughest Part of l-rowlllg Up

FREE PARKING!

In Shape

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.

6-0

ID~e Nnrt!tuUle 1Recnrll

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs-call
your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
OUt how this discount can be "no problem" for you.
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Pro gives tips for
golfers to follow
By BRENDA DOOLEY
The

.

greens are turning

greeD.

Carts are being tuned-up. Golf Is in
the air.
When the temperatures turn balmy
it won't take long for most golfers to
get the itch to swing their clubs.
Before beading out to the golf
course with a box of bright white
balls and pocketful of tees, there are
a few elementary procedures golfers
can follow to make their first game a
bit easier.
John Koch, pro golfer at Brooklane
Golf Club in Northville Townsbip,
recommends practicing a variety of
stretcbing exercises to loosen up the
lower back, to tone winter-weary
muacJes and to lubricate the joints.

,

Koch suggests riding a bike or exercise bike to tone and strengthen leg
muscles.
"Something as easy as walking
also does wonders," Koch added.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Simple stretcbing exercises can
mean the difference between a painful injury and a recreational game of
golf. And the exercises aren't extremely
strenuous
or timeconsuming.
"It's important to stretch the
back," Koch noted. "Tbe older you
get, the hiU'der It Is to maneuver your
lower back and spine."
An easy exercise to loosen back
muscles involves tucking your knees
to your chest and rolling back 8J!d

Frank Hand

We Want To Be Your
lumber Supplier
Bob and Marilyn's
Special of the Week

Golfers also may want to use a swing trainer to accustom their wrists
to the feel of a golf club. Koch said
there are several commercial brands
to choose from such as the Power Swinger. However, a heavy workout fOt
the wrists is not necessary.

"You'll only be swinging 131h
ounces of material," Koch remarked, referring to the weight of a golf
club.
Generally, heavy weight lifting is
not r>dvisedor necessary for golfers.
, ~lf muscles are meant for flexibility," Koch said. "You can be the
strongest person in the world but if
your muscles are tight It won't help
you much when you golf."
Brooklane Golf Club Is at 44115 Six
Mile Road in Northville Township.

Robert VanEvery

Black & Decker

Professional Table Miter
Box Only

$19999
Cash & Carry
Family Founded. Owned & Managed Since 1946

H eA.SMITH gtl~~a~S~INC
28575 Grand River Avenue near MiddlebfJlt
FarmingtonHills
474-6610
Where Your Business is Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION

Hours: Monday-Friday

Fitness Notes'

IFitness Tips

MATERNITY
FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the University of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Monday and Wednesday evenings from 6:30-7:30
p.m. at the M.care Medical Center in Ann Arbor,
or on Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Health
Center in Northville from 7:36-3:30 p.m.
The medically-approved
exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.
A package of information is available by calling

DRS. YOUNG, SOLOMON AND DELEWSKY

OVER-50 FITNESS: Twelve Oaks Mall is providing a safe, proven and higbly-effective workout
for older people and others who are interested in a
low impact, aerobic exercise prr,gram. The program Is offered every Tuesday and Thursday
from 9-10 a.m. in the Lord &I Taylor court <lower
level).
The "Fitness over 50" program has been designed and field-tested for more than 10 years at the
University of MIchigan. It provides a non·
strenuous but invigorating program that will improve your strength and muscle tone, and increase
your energy and endurance.
The event Is free and open to the public.

'.

Finally good news Is being con·
veyed in a recent report by the
Surgeon General on cigarette smoking in the United States. The report
entitled "25 Years of Progress in
Reducing the Health Consequences
of Smoking", states that many
positive changes have occurred in
the last 25 years as a result of the ma·
jor antf-smoking campaign. Further,
more than 40 million Americans have
qUit smoking since 1964 and 789,000
smoking-related deaths were avoided or postponed as a result of decl·
slons to qult or not to start smoking.
According to the Surgeon General
the success of the antismoking campaIgn Is expected to carry on into the
next century. To ensure this success
many states have enacted legislation
restricting smoking In public places,

and many companies are also participating by either limiting smoking
in the workplace or enforcing smokefree environments. Implementation
of a smoke-free environment often includes a company-sponsored smokIng cessation program to help
employees who do smoke and would
like to qUit and may include other
health·related
activities and information. With this type of support
for the antismoking campaign, the
Surgeon General's goal of a smokefree society by the year 2000 seems
achievable!
However, this good news story does
have a more solemn side. The
Surgeon General's report states that
the decline In cigarette smolting bas
been substantially slower among
women than men. If current trends
continue, the number of women and

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
FOOT CARE SERVICES AT THE NEW
TRACC CENTER
LOCATED

AT 39750 GRAND

RIVER,

NOVI

473·5600
SERVICES INCLUDING:
• SPORTS MEDICINE
• CHILDRENS FOOT
PROBLEMS
• ORTHOTIC FOOT
SUPPORTS

FREE
INITIAL
CONSULTATION
& EXAMINATION

'40 VALUE

• SENIOR CITIZEN
FOOT CARE

EXCLUDES TREATMENT
&X·RAYS

• OFFICE AND HOSPITAL FOOT SURGERY
~~
•

LOCATED ON GRAND RIVER AVE.
WEST OF HAGGERTY RD. IN
THE INTECH OFFICE CENTER

.....

TOTAL REHABILITATION &
ATHLETIC CONDITIONING CENTER

473 -dUt!!!~OO

936-5186.

Progress reported in battle against smoking
By SHARON SHELDON

Saturday 8:00-4:30

~

7-9 p.m.> and every Thursday evening (from 8-10
p.m.> and the 'Smokers Anonymous' meeting is
held every Saturday evening at 7 p.m.
For more information, call 471-8090.
PRE-NATAL/POST-PARTUM
FITNESS:
Debra Hoppe will lead a pre-natal/post-partum
exercise class saturday mornings at 10 a.m. at
Providence Hospital in Nov!.
Classes are on-going and participants can enroll
at any time by calling 227-7284. A physician consent form is necessary to participate.
WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the climate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcomed Monday through Saturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11a.m.
Ali walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.
The lower-level track is .5 miles, and the upperlevel track is .8 miles. A complete trip around the
mall is 1-1/3 miles.

7:30-5:30·

IT FOOT SPECIALISTS,p.c.1

Alzheimer's support group sets meeting
The Novi Family Support Group of the
Alzheimer's Association will meet tonight (April
13) at 7p.m. at the Novi Care Center.
This support group, which is for caregivers,
family members and friends of individuals afflicted by Alzheimers's disease, meets on the second Thursday of each month. Novi Care Center Is
located at 24500Meadowbrook in Novi. For more
serve as a warning for self-destnlctive behavior.
information, call 477-2000.
The class will be held at 7 p.m. on April 18.
DIABETES CLASSES: A series of six diabetes
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING: The staff of the
classes will be held on Thursday evenings from 7-9
p.m. in the auditorium of the Oakland County Henry Ford Medical Center in Plymouth Is offerHealth Division's South Office, 2'7125 Greenfield ing $5 cholesterol screenings from 3-7 p.m. the
Road, Southfield. These classes are scheduled to fourth Wednesday of each month.
Appointments are necessary and can be made
begin in early April.
There are no fees charged for this class, but pre- by calling 453-5600.
The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., Is open
registration is encouraged. Call 424-7042.
from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
CANCER SCREENING KITS: To aid in early a.m.-7 p.m. on Friday; 9 a.m.-1 p.m. and 2-6 p.m.
detection of colon cancer, the University of Saturdays and n00n-4 p.m. Sundays.
Michigan Medical Center's M.care Health Center
is offering free screening kits.
BLOOD PRESSURE
CLASSES: Botsford
These take-home kits are easy-to-use, painless
General Hospital in Farmington Hills is sponsorand can be done in privacy, at home. For your c0n- ing a series of blood pressure education classes.
venience, the sample is mailed back to the M.care
The classes will run for four consecutive Tuesdays
Health Center for analysis. Results will be and will start on March 28 from 7-9p.m.
Cost is $25. For more information, call '!'!!-!t'99.
available three to four days after the sample Is
received.
To pick up your free kit, stop in the M-<:are
CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Health Center in Northville. Hours vary so please Farmington Hills Is offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.
call344-1m for more information.
The adult program is offered the first Thursday
EXPECTANT PARENTS CLASSES:
The of every month from 7-10 p.m. in the AdministraOakland County Health Division will offer a series tion and Education Center. Pre-registration Is reof six Expectant Parent Classes beginning on qUired.
The infant/cbild program Is offered the first
April T1 in the Bartlett Friendship Center Room
116, Community Education, 350 School Street, Monday of every month from 7-10p.m. in the AdSouth Lyon.
ministration
and Education
Center. PreClasses will be held in the evenings from 7-9 registration is also required.
Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more inp.m. and will be taught by public health nurses.
There is no charge for attending the series of formation.
classes, but you are asked to pre-register.
ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Topics will include maternal physical changes,
good nutrition, growth and development of the Hospital in Farmington Hills Is offering 'Narcotics
'Alcoholics
Anonymous'
and
fetus and the baby, labor and delivery, infant care Anonymous',
'Smokers Anonymous' meetings every week.
and parenting. Please call 424-7042to register.
The 'Narcotics Anonymous' meeting Is offered
TEEN BEHAVIOR CLASS: The M.care Center every Wednesday at 6:30, the 'Alcoholics
in Northville Is offering a class for teens, dealing Anonymous' meeting is ht>Jdevery Tuesday evenwith personality tralts and life circumstances that ing (from 8-10p.m.>, every Sunday evening (from

33930 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington·
478-1177

Insurance Agency

forth. Koch also recommends
rotating the shoulders 10 times to the
left and 10times to the right to loosen
tense muscles.
Reaching your hands up to the sky
is another simple stretching exercise .

"A golfer's wrists have to be
pliable ... They have to work lightly
with the swing and to do that, the
wrist should be flexible," Koch said.
Using any type of weighted golf
club for practice swings also may be
beneficial. But it's important to
remember that overexerclsing the
wrist may tighten it up, ultimately
affecting a golfer'S swing.

TM'MJPr06&m'fleot;&-

men smokers will be about equal in
the mld-I990s.
Unfortunately, in addition to the
major health risks associated with
smoking, there are special health
risks for women. Smoltlng during
pregnancy can be a factor in low
birth weight and infant mortality,
and women smokers who use oral
contraceptives have a higher incidence of cardiovascular disease.
The key to addressing the Issue of
women smolting, ac:cording to the
report, Is to prevent young women
from starting to smoke. Public health
officials are now planning to target
future antismoking
campaign
material at the teenage population,
where smolting habits often begin.
Cigarette smoking still remalns the
most preventable cause of deatb In
the United States. One out of every
six deaths In 1985was attributable to

smoking-related diseases such as
cancer, heart disease, respiratory
diseases and stroke. Future antismoking efforts will continue to
focus on educating the public on the
dangers of smoking and offering indIviduals who do smoke information
and help in qUitting.
The progress that has been made
over the last 25 years Is commendable. Lets all work together toward
the goal of a smokefree society In the
year 20001
The Northville Record is working
with medical authorities at the
University of Michigan Medical
center (M.careJ In Northville to p~
vide up-to-date Information on a
variety of health-related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg campbell of the M.care staff.

YOU
DESERVE OUR
INTEREST.
Membership m Community
Federal Credit
Union means a lot of thmgs To start With, YOu
get some of the highest mterest rates on sa~'mgs
and the lowest Interest rates on loans available

It also means dealing With some of the nicest
people In our community,
people who h\"e m
your own neighborhood
Their kids go to school
wtth your kids.
And, our people never forget to treat YOUhke
you own the place. That's because, as'a
Community
Federal Credtt Union member, you
do own the place. Your credit Union IS thl' onl\"
fmanclal insl1tul1on that IS IOOe;. ownl'd b\" the
people tt serves.
Since our members are our owner." It'S ea:-v to
see why our members gl'ltht:' best ot l'\ l'r\"thmg
a fmanclal InSl1tutlOn C,ln offer

If )OU hve or work m the Plymouth, C"nton, or
NorthVille communIl1es, you are t:'hglble to Jom
the Community
Feder"l Credit uOIon F,lmllv
Callt0day
•

Plymouth
453·1200

Clnton
455-Q.lOO

North\'i\l('
3"S-2Q20

..

Summer 1989
CAMP OHIYESA

CAMP NISSOKONE
THE

A summer camp experience away from

home casts a spelr~

..

the FUN and

ADVENTURE of learning new skills and
sharpening

old ones create

OPPORTUNITIES
FRIENDSHIPS

GOLDEN

for developing
and

building

NEW
GOOD

FEELINGS about one's "self"!
Welcome to
YMCA Camping • • •
...The YMCA of Metropolitan Detroit has
been providing camping expriences for over
80 years to people of all ages. Most campers
come from the Tri-County area, but many
also come from neighboring communities
and even other countries. The Detroit YMCA
Camps are open to everyone interested in
having memorable adventures in the natural
outdoor settings provided at Camp Ohiyesa
'and Camp Nissokone. Our camps continue
a long tradition of providing outdoor fun,
coupled with learning, respect for the environment and a concern for each person's
physical, mental and spiritual well-being. In
comfortable,
yet rustic
surroundings,
campers experience the adventures of living
and playing
together,
all within
the
framework of a safe and exciting program
dedicated to Christian ideals.

Lead.ership • • .

Health and Safety . • .

...is the most important single ingredient in
a successful camping adventure. Experienced YMCA Professional Directors provide onsite supervision throughout the summer and
also provide year-round evaluation, planning
and program development. Teachers, college
students and high school graduates are
carefully screened and selected for their
staff assignments on the basis of good
character and their interest, sensitivity and
experience in working with young people.
Personal interviews, reference checks, precamp training and certifications
lead to a
final week of orientation and team building
at each campsite. Special attention is given
to proper behavior management of campers
and those counseling skills needed to help
insure that each and every camper will have
a safe, fun and valuable growth experience.

...are major concerns of all camp staff. "Safety First" is emphasized at all times. Both
campsites
have well-equipped
health
centers, staffed by a full-time, on-site certified Health Director, Nurse or First Aider.
Nearby hospitals and physicians are on call
at all times. Physical Examination and Personal History are required for each camper.
Par-ents will receive an information packet
with forms after their camper's registration
ana deposit are received by the YMCA.
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CAMP
OHIYESA

ti~SSOKO 'E
Boys & Girls 9 thru 15 years of age

Boys & Girls 6 thru 10 years of age

PIONEER ADVENTURE CAMPS
ages 9·and.10
June 24 • August 19

INDIAN ADVENTURE CAMPS
ages 6 thru 8
July 2 • August 18

An all NEW program for an all new group of campers
at Nissokone! Younger campers are closely supervised and introduced to a variety of activities including:
swimming, boating, nature, archery, new games, etc;
even the Arts & Crafts shop, located in their cabin area
is all new! Meeting new friends, campfire fun, building
a oiidfeeder,

Camp Ohiyesa's variety of programs offer a chance tOI
learn new skills and try new experiences. Each camper
is able to select from many activities: riding, waterfront, sport skills, outdoor skills, campcraft, and handicrafts. Indian lore will be a major theme of summer
camp, learning and living the ways of Indians to help
improve mind, body, and spirit. From cooking, trapping, sign language, Indian legends, bow & arrow, and
games; campers will get a feel for the ways of Indians
past. The week will culminate with a closing ceremony
that will make each camper an honorary Ohiyesa
Indian.
The program format gives staff an opportunity to
use progressive skill advancement based on the
camper's age, skill and experience. As campers return
each year, different skills and programs are introduced. Emphasis is placed on cabin group programs.
Cost: $189 per week. Select from 7 one week sessions
or 3 two week sessions.

learning hav.: to sv.rim, are just the begin-

ning of a younger campers "Pioneer Adventurer"
specially designed and carefuly structured to insure
that each camper has a safe and fun "first experience"
at camp. Cost: $196 per week. Select from 8 one week
sessions or 4 two week sessions.

SUMMER ACTION CAMPS
ages 11 and 12
June 24 • August 19
A perlect place for new or returning campers. It provides a structured and balanced program of campwide
activities, special cabin group adventures and opportunities for individual selection of skill classes in:
swimming, boating, canoeing, sailing, arts and crafts,
camp newspaper, campcrafts, nature, archery and land
games. (Horseback trail rides are available at extra
cost.) Cost: $203 per week. Select from 8 one week sessions or 4 two week sessions.

NEW HORIZON CAMPS
ages 13 thru 15
June 24 • August 19
Provides special challenges for TEENS ON LY. Each
week three (3)different trips are offered: biking, backpacking, and canoening. Campers will select one (1)
of these trips and become a part of a special group
adventure. Training, planning, and preparation will take
place during the first several days, followed by an extended trip away from camp. Campers attending more
than one (1)week may select a different trip each week.
Camp provides special equipment such as bikes,
packs and tents. While in camp, each group will also
have opportunities to participate in some of the more
traditional camp programs, such as campfires, social
dances and special events. Cost: $231 per week. Select
from 8 one week sessions or 4 two week sessions.

WESTERN WRANGL~R CAMPS
ages 11 thru 15
June 24 • August 19
Each camper is assigned their own horse based onprevious riding experience. Daily programs emphasize
the mastering of equestrian skills, grooming, feeding,
tacking, trail riding, and increasing knowledge about
horses. Wranglers live with their own cabin group but
also participate in other camp programs such as swimming, smallcrafts,
landgames,
archery,
etc.
Enrollments are limited to 36 participants per week.
Cost: $231 per week. Select from 8 one week sessions
or 4 two week sessions.

LEADERSHIP TRAINING CAMPS (LT's)
ages 15 and 16
June 24 • August 26
These three-week programs, for campers ages 15 & 16,
represent one of the oldest traditions at Nissokone Learning how to work with others in various leader·
ship roles. Rap sessions, guest speakers, "valuing exercises", group initiatives, opportunities to observe
and analyze the group process, assisting with younger
campers, special field trips and service projects are
all a part of this rewarding program. Enrollments are
limited to 16 participants. Cost: $392 per 3 weeks.
Select from 3 three week sessions.

END OF THE SUMMER
SUNSET ADVENTURE TRIPS
ages 13-15
August 19 • August 26

BOOTS AND SADDLES
ages 9 and 10
July 2 • August 18

SADDLE TRAILS WEST. Nissokone horses head into
the Huron National Forest on a special journey down
old logging trails and into some of the most beautiful
scenery in Northern Michigan. Cooking over an open
fire, sleeping out under the stars, and plenty of time
in the saddle provide great memories. ONLY FORTHE
EXPERIENCED RIDER! Cost: $249.
PINE/MANISTEE RIVER VOYAGEURS. This Pine &
Manistee River Trip to Manistee Lake provides
campers with some of the most splendid sights in
nature. Cooking over an open fire, plenty of time to
sightsee and explore, fish and enjoy newfound friend·
ships around the warmth of the campfire. Travel the
river trails of the Indian and enjoy the challenges of
life in the "northwoods". Enrollments are limited to
15 campers. Cost: $242.
LAKE SUPERIOR BACKPACKING. Travel by van
across the Mackinac Bridge into Michigan's scenic Upper Peninsula - visit Munising Falls and Miner's Castle, hike the Pictured Rocks and sand dunes. The scent
of Pine, embers of the campfire, new friendships; all
this and more produce an adventure that will be long
remembered. Good health an good footwear ARE A
MUST! Enrollments are limted to 15 campers. Cost:
$249.

OHIYESA

A unique summertime experience for children, ages
9-10, who enjoy learning or improving western riding
skills, as well as sharing the responsibilities of caring for a horse. Ranch activities are directed by a CHA
Certified Instructor and campers are able to work
toward certification at various riding levels. Other activities include bo~.ting, campfires, SWimming, and
much, much more. Cost: $210 per week. Select from
7 one week sessions.

CAMP OHIYESA
LOCATION. YMCA Camp Ohiyesa is located on Fish
Lake in the northwest corner of Oakland County. Over
275 acres of woods, activity fields, lakes and streams
provide a unique natural environment and makes this
a beautiful place to spend the summer. Camp provides
the ideal setting for young children to play and grow
in a fun, safe environment, where independence can
be fostered in a positive way.
TRANSPORTATION. Located a short one·hour drive
from the Metro Detroit area, Camp Ohiyesa requires
that campers provide their own transportation to
Camp.

AND NISSOKONE

GENERAL INFORMATION: After registration, each
camper will receive an "Information Packet" which in·
cludes:
health
form,
camper
profile
form,
clothing/equipment
list, bank envelope,
bus
schedules, baggage tags, and information about camp
policies with hints on preparing for camp. Maps, showing route to camp and campsite layout, are also includ·
ed for Ohiyesa campers. Balance of camp fees must
be paid at least two (2) weeks prior to departure for
Camp.

CAMP NISSOKONE
LOCATION. Located 200 miles North of the Detroit
area, Camp Nissokone's 170 acres spread along
almost two miles of shoreline on beautiful Lake VanEt·
tan. The City of Oscoda and Lake Huron to the East,
and the Huron National Forest and AuSable River to
the West, help provide unique settings for picnics at
nearby scenic beaches, meandering river canoe trips,
backpacking
and ovenight camping in natural
wilderness areas.
TRANSPORTATION - ARRIVAUDEPARTURE. All
camp periods begin and end on Saturdays. Modern and
comfortable Road Coach Buses will transport campers
from 6 convenient YMCA Branch locations.
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Wellness Center Special Services
* Fitness Evaluation: A battery of tests designed to determine what level
of exercise you are best able to perform at based on physical
performance.

Livonia

Family..AYt Wellness Center ~,1~
__

* Physiologic:

A complete computer program to evaluate your lifestyle,
exercise and nutrition habits. It will then offer advice on how to improve these habits to create a health ier you!

* 15 Pieces of

weight equipment (pyramid and nautilus) and 10 new
pieces of aerobic equipment to meet all of your fitness needs.

* Fully staffed during all hours of operation.
* A bulletin board displaying fitness news

and health education

materials.

* Personalized
*

Fitness Programs

Free Orientations (Orientation required to use equipment make an appointment in Wellness Center)

200

Cholesterol

240

~

180

Emotional State

160

200

150

180
30

60

days

days

90
days

Wellness is a quality of life. It's having the personal energy you need
to look and feel well, fulfill your responsibilities, effectively handle emergencies, and actively pursue your social, cultural, spiritual and recreational interests. No matter who you are or what you do, being well has a positive
influence on virtually every aspect of your life, on how you look, how you
feel, how you see yourself, and how you perform from day to day. Over the
longhaul, a lack of wellness leads to degeneration of critical body functions,
greatly increasing the risk of major disease and eventually loss of ability.

The mission of the YMCA is to help individuals enjoy a healthy Spirit,
Mind and Body. To encourage this, the Livonia YMCA has developed a facility
that includes two gyms, two pools, racquetball and tennis courts, free
weights, whirlpools, saunas, outdoor recreation areas and our newest con~tructed f~\cility that includes weight and aerobic equipment as well as computer based fitness evaluation and prescriptions.

'-

The WELLNESS CENTER Age 15 and Up

220

~

What is WELLNESS

The Livonia YMCA

THE BENEFITS OF EXERCISE
Weight Loss

LIVONIA YMCA WELLNESS CENTER

The goal of this facility is to enhance the quality of life through participation. This involves a three step process; 1. use of weight and aerobic equipment to achieve fitness goals; 2. an increase in knowledge about healthy
living through written and verbal communication from the staff; and 3. interaction with other members who share common goals and interests.

Low
6

12
months

Open to all Physical and Fitness Center Members -

18

WEIGHT EQUIPMENT
NAME: YMCA WELLNESS MEMBER
Amount of Weight Loss
(fill in your ideal number, we help can make it happen!)
Reduce Cholesterol:

The Shape of Things To Come
Bring this to the Wellness Center and get started!

_

_

Nautilus
Leg Extension
Leg Curl
Abdominal Crunch
Low Back Extension
Rowing Torso
10 degree Chest/Butterfly
Bicep Curl
Tricep Extension

Pyramid
Duo Press
Shoulder Press
Rotary Torso
Leg Press
Multi Hip
Seated Row
Butterfly

Aerobic Equipmtmt
Bioclimbers
PTS TUI bo Bikes
Life Cycle
Life Rower
Monarch Bikes

tJl

,

I
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I JUS, FOR FUN•••YOU," ACTIVITIES I
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled 48 hours priar to start date if
minimum enrollment is not reached.
Parents must remain in building during pre-school program time.

(For ages 1112to 2112)
Bnef stones, songs & crafts for our youngest set.

Use the Y for that special day Use of room, sWim
penod and cake Included Weekend times only
Call Joanne or Sue at 261·2161 for reservation

Class No. 700
Class No. 70 I

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

Thursday
Thursday

1000·10.30 am.
11.00-1130 a m

FEES. Y Members
Program Members

$10
$15

.

$55
$65

SCHOOL'S OUT MAY 26

There's no school In Livonia on May 26. Our
School's Out day at the Y consists of crafts,
games, SWimming, songs and excitement. Kids
bnng lunch, gym and SWimgear, towel and lock.
Program runs from 9.00 a.m. to 4.00 p m Extended care IS available from 7:30 a.m. tll 6:00 p.m.
Parents drop off and pick up kids.

CRAFTY KIDS & MOMS

Class No 706

(For ages 2112to 3'12)
Stones, songs, flngerplays and crafts.
Class No. 702 Monday
Class No. 703 Fnday
No Class Monday, May 29 -

1000-10:45 am.
10'00-10:45am
Memonal Day

FEES: Y Members
Program Members
Y Members
Program Members

(Monday) $11
(Monday) $15
(Fnday) $13
(Fnday) $17

$10
$14
$1.25/hour/family

FEES. Y Members
Program Members
Extended Care

ADULT CO-ED SOFTBALL

NATURE NEAR AND FAR

6:00-700 p :n

Class No 172

$16
$22

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

GOLF

Class No 713
Monday 630
Class No. 714
Mondav 7'30
Class No. 715
Tuesday 630
t-ldSS No 716
Tuesday 730

HORSEBACK RIDING

BUS-INS
(6-12 Years)

Class No. 704

PARENT &. KINDER TRAVELERS
LEARN TO FISH TRIP
Children (ages 8·12 years)
Learn to bait hook, remove fish and fish cleaning
demonstration. Tnppers can bnng own equipment
or use ours. Bait provided Hot dog cookout pro·
vlded. Leave the .,n
Y for
....._NeWburgh Lake at 4.00 p m.
__

A

LUlU

,,_ ••• _ ..........
t.l.\

'''''"UIII

CAMP OHIYESA TRIP
Ages 3-6 years Pony rides for kids, haynde,
boating, meet camp animals. Bnng a sack lunch.
LeaveY by bus at 9:30a.m and return by 3:00 p.m.

,.vV

Class No. 705

~

III.

Lessons for all ages and levels are offered at
Wlndshlre Equestnan Academy (phone.
1-684-0686).
Classes In English and Western ndlng
One hour a week for 6 weeks. The Y has a
schedule. You must present your Y receipt at first
class.
Class No 711

Kennedy, Roosevelt, Cleveland,
McKinley
Apnl 10-14
Cooper, Hayes, Grant
April 17-21
St. Genevieve, SI. Damian
5t. Michael & Peace Lutheran
Apn124·28
Coolidge, Tyler & Cass
May 1-5
Randolph, Roosevelt, Hull
May 8-12
Washington, Garfield, Johnson
May 15-19
Taylor, Hoover & Cooper
May 22-26
Marshall, Coolidge & Kennedy
May 30-June 2 Nankin Mills, Buchanan, Hayes
(4 days only)
June 5-9
Cleveland, McKinley

DRIVER'S ED
The course Includes both classroom and behind
the wheel training (3 to 6 hours, more If needed)
Course If run by Accurate Dnvlng School and
meets all of the Michigan law requirements for a
Dnver's Education course Students must be at
least 15years old, but no older than 18when class
beginS Birth certificate necessary the first class
Classroom work IS held at the Y Dnvlng instruc·
tlon IS scheduled at student's convenience.

rhllrl on <.::IM"

family)
Thursday, May 18

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$6
$9

Tues.. Thurs
BeginS 4/11
Class No 720 Tues, Thurs
BeginS 5/9
Class No 721 Tues, Thurs
BeginS 5/30

$3 each additional member of same family.

RENTALS
The LIVOniaYMCA ISopen for rentals to any commUnity group Wishing to use our facilities on
weekends. For details give Jose a call at 261-2161

____________
...sa g ea. 4
3a
$

4 I'

-----0""
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"CAMPING ••• A part of growing up"
JUBILEE DAY CAMP
Camp Jubilee IS back With all of the fun and ex·
citement. Camp Jubilee IS a day camp for kids
ages 6-12years, where kids learn In and about the
outdoors, participate In group events With other
kids their own age, go on tnps twice a week, swim
and learn about themselves Camp is crafts,
songs, games, woods and magic. Session 1 IS
available to everyone except Livonia (school is still
in session). livonia campers may sign up for the
last 2 days of Session 1 (6/22 & 6123) for a reduc·
ed fee.
FEES: Y Members $55
($44 for session 3, 4 days only)
Program Members: $63
($52 for session 3, 4 days only)
Session 1 fees: (Livonia) 2 days only
FEES: Y Members $22
Program Members: $26
A $6.00 tnp fee IS due first day of each session.
JUBILEE
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session
Session

SESSION
1 6/19-6/23.
. . "Under the Big Top"
2 6/26-6/30
. "Express Yourself"
3 7/3-717...
. ... "Branching Out"
(4 days only)
4 7/10-7/14.
"Sports of All Sorts"
5 7/17-7/21
"Reach For The Stars"
6 7/24-7/28..
"In The Year 2525"
7 7/31-8/4"No Doubt About ThiS Spout"
8 8/7-8111 . "Ferns Buehler's Day Off"
9 8/14-8/18 "Walk On The Wild Side"
10 8/21·8/25
"Magical Mystery Week"

A $25 non·refundable deposit ISdue to hold a spot
in camp per chlldlper session.
Sign up by May 1 and receive a free T·Shlrt.

JUNIOR COUNSELORS
Applications being accepted now for JUOlor
Counselors for Jubilee Day Camp and Horizon Day
Camp. Must be at least 13 years of age and willing to volunteer a week of your time this summer.
See Jose for applications Counselors will be reo
quired to attend several hours of training before
summer activities begin

SNOOPERS CAMP
(Preschool ages 3-6 years)
Pre-schoolers will enjoy day camp activities
geared to them. Crafts, games, stories, songs,
nature lore, swims and fun in our outdoor center.
A snack will be provided each day. Youngsters will
need a swim suit and towel. Camp runs half days
from 9 a.m. to noon in one week sessions.
DATES:
June 5
July 17
June 12
July 24
June 19
July 31
June 26
Aug. 7
July 10
Aug. 14
FEES: Y Members $42/week
Program Members: $48/week
A $15 deposit is required to hold a spot in each
session.

HORIZON CAMP
(Handicapped)
Special days of fun for special people. Children
will participate in songs, group games, crafts,
nature lore, have playground time, some drama,
and a swim each day. Participants must be at least
6 years of age and have a mental age of at least
3 years. Swim suits, towel and sack lunch are
needed each day. ChildlCounselor ratio is 4 to 1.
A fun time was has by all last year. Health infor·
mation form and emergency cards must be filled
out for each child. You must register alleast one
week before each session begins. HOllrs for camp
are: 10:00 a.m.·4:00 pm. each day. Ages are: 6·18
years, however, last 2 weeks are for ages 16 and
up ONLY.
Session 1
June 26
Session 2
July 10
Session 3
July 17
Session 4
July 24
Session 5
July 31
Session 6
Aug. 7
Ages 16 & up
Session 7
Aug, 14
(2 trips per week)
Session 8
Aug. 21
(Last week overnight at Y Camp additional fee)
FEES: $52 per 5 day session
If a field trip is added, there will be an added fee.

i

z

So. P

5-7 p.m.

Class No 719

$10/pair
$13/pair

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$58
$62

FEES. Y Members
Programs Members

FEES: $24
($5 Ipg~ for p;lch ;lnn,l,on::ll

.., •

DATES Tuesday, Apnl 11 and
Wednesday, Apnl 12
9 a m to 3 p m and 6-8 p.m.

$28
$32

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

$17
$24

Payment reqUired With order

(Adult, ages 16 & up)

April 3-7

FEES: Y Members
Program Members

TOY SALE

(Youth, ages 8-15 years)

Class No 709 Tuesday

10:30-Noon

7 (IV 9 00 pm

or $35/year

Discovery Toys are safe, durable, educational, fun
and challenging and stimulate a child's mind
Competitively pnced Profits Will go to Invest·ln·
Youth GREAT GIFTS'

(Adult, ages 16 & up)

(For ages 3112to 6 yrs.)
Learn through fun With games, stones, songs and
crafts. Swim in small pool last 1/2 hour.

$16
$21

Wednesdays
FEES: $5/month

(Youth, ages 8-15 years)

FEE. Y Members
Program Members

ARCHERY

4:30·5:30 p.m.
(Class beginS May 9)

GUYS AND DOLLS
·Y SOCialand recreational club for mentally 1m·
paired adults (18 & up) Attain a higher level of
fitness by participating In weekly recreational
sports anti SWim pass Membership Includes a
we(.Kend sw;'"TltJC15S Club meets September to
June

At Tn·Kor Dnvlng Range (Gotfredson Road, North
of M-14,about 8 blocks). Chipping, fairway shots,
dnvlng and putting. PartiCipants prOVideclubs and
must buy a bucket of balls each day. 4 classes per
session. Monday classes begin May 1; Tuesday
classes begin May 2

Y bus Will pick up kids at close of regular school
time. Parents pick up at Y at 6:00 p.m. Crafts,
games, songs, archery and snacks. Swim on Fnday. Watch for flyers In your school.

Tuesday

FEES. Y Members
$34/couple, $21/slngle
Program Member $42 couple; $25 Single

Tuesday, May 9 and Wednesday, May 10from 9:00
a.m to 700 p.m. Buy a gift or something for
yourself. Profits go to Invest·In-Youth to help send
kids to camp. Payment required when order IS
placed.

(ages 7·11 years)
BaSICfundamentals of archery skills on a fun level
Safety stressed. Class may have to be made up
In case of rain CLASS MEETS FOR 6 WEEKS
ONLY.

PLAY AND LEARN

Sign up for a softball experience. Couples play
once a week In a FUN show,pltch game With
teams changing every week. Organizational
meeting Apnl18 at 7.00at the Y. Games begin May
15. (10 weeks)

(ages 6·10)
Crafts, stones,and games related to nature. Time
to Invesllgate crawlers, creepers and climbers.
Class Will meet in our Outdoor Center.
Class No 708 Wednesday

Page 8
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TUPPERWARE SALE

BIRTHDAY PARTIES

TODDLER & MOM TIME

Uvonla

5-7 pm
5-7 p.m
$110
$120

FEES Y Members
Program Members

g~
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WelCDme 'D•••
Livonia Y's Child Care
Why the "V?
- Caring Staff
- Safe/Secure Area
- Gym and Swim Opportunities
- Full & Part Time Welcome
PROGRAM INCLUDES:

Games
Arts and Crafts
Stories
Dramatic Play
Songs
Outdoor Time

RESIDENT CAMPS OHIYESA &. NISSOKONE
All reSident campers must have either a Youth or
Summer Membership Contact the Y for schedule.

CAMP OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday, Apnl 25
7:00 p.m.
Meet the camp Director of Camp Ohiyesa and
Nlssokone and also Camp Jubilee and Snoopers
camps. View Slides.
FEES: $7000 per
$40.00 per
$ 8.00/day
$16.00/day

week - full time (All day Monday through Friday
week - part time (All mornings or all afternoons)
(HALF DAY) eJlher AM or PM (6:30 a m to Noon or 12:30·6:00 pm.)
(FULL DAY)

Reglstl'atlons Fol' Fall BeIng TakeR Nowl
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL JOANNE OR SUE AT 261·2161.

Ea

Uv ....

..... 12
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Grand Slam Tennis
'--HOURLY COURT RATES:
Mon.·Fri.
Mon.-Fri.
Mon.-Thurs
Mon.-Thurs
Fri.
Sat.. . . . . . . . . .
Sun .

(Indoor Season)
6 a.m.- 9 a.m.
9 a.m.' 6 p.m.
6 p.m.·l0 p.m.
10 p.m.·ll p.m.
6 p.m.-ll p.m.
8 a.m.- 6 p.m.
.8 am· 8 p.m.

DRESS CODE:

$12
$16
$20
$16
$16
$16
$16

Proper tenntS attire consists of
regular tennis clothing and tennis shoes - no
black soled shoes.

Strings ... For Everyone
111.-----YOUTH CLASSES

Memorial

CLASSES:

Classes are offered to members and
program members. The Grand Slam Tennts Club
reserves the right to cancel any class that does
not make minimum enrollment. There will be no
refunds Issued unless we officially cancel a class.
There are no make-ups for missed classes.

WEATHER CLOSING:

Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members.

7 WEEK CLASS SCHEDULE·
MAY 1·JUNE 18, 1989
Day Classes will be made up on Monday, June 19.

JUNIOR CLASSES

CLASSES:

Classes are offered to members and
program members. The Grand Slam Tennts Club
reserves the nght to cancel any class that does
not make minimum enrollment. There Will be no
refunds Issued unless we offICially cancel a class

There are no make-ups for missed classes. No
credits, refunds or prorated fees can be Issued for
missed classes unless due to medical reasons (a
doctor's note is necessary)
The prerequIsite for missed classes IS the com·
pletlon of the prevIous level, the reqUired ability
gained from plaYing, other lessons, or approval of
the Pro

Are DeSignated for Ages 8·14

JUNIOR BEGINNER I
For players new to the game Work on gnps,
stance, proper development
of forehand,
backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules
and sconng.
Tues., 4:00- 5.00 p.m
Class 310 Jr. Beg. I
Class 311 Jr. Beg. I
Thurs., 4.00- 5.00 p m
Class 312 Jr. Beg. I
Fn., 5.00- 6.00 p.m
Class 313 Jr. Beg. I
Sat, 9 00·10 00 a m

JUNIOR BEGINNER II

PRIVATE PARTIES:

The tennis house IS
available for rental on Saturday evenings (8:30
p.m.-12:30 a.m.), adults only. Advance depOSit required at time of reservatIOn.

Director. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Rick DuRei
Head Pro
.
Jack Kingsbury
Assistant Pro........
.. . Betty Fesko
Assistant Pro. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. Todd Beyer
Assistant Pro.. ... .....
.
Jud Kingsbury
Assistant Pro.........
.
Kristen Harrison
Assistant Pro.
.
Bob Miller
Assistant Pro. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Phyllis Nelson
Tennis Secretary . ....
. ..... Jean Carman

ThiS level Will further develop the skills attained
In Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of strokes
and placement of shots Will be emphaSized. In·
troduction to volleys.
Class 315 Jr Beg. II
Mon., 4.00- 5:00 p.m.
Class 316 Jr. Beg. II
Wed., 4:00- 5.00 p.m
Sat., 10:00-11:00 a.m.
Class 317 Jr. Beg. II

Y LEAGUES & PERMANENT COURT TIME:
All Y Leagues and Permant Court Time players
must have a current Y membership.

JUNIOR BEGINNER III
Emphasis will be placed on further development
of forehand, backhand, serve, and volleys With
usage of ball machine and Video tape analySIS
Class 319 Jr. Beg. III
Wed., 5.00- 6:00 p.m
Class 320 Jr. Beg. III
Fn., 4:00- 5:00 pm
Class 321 Jr Beg. III
Sat., 11.00-12:00 p.m

PRIVATE LESSONS
Members
$28 per hour
Program Members/Non·members .. $34 per hour

TENNIS MEMBERSHIP

Sept. -Sept. S80

TENNIS FOR TOTS

SEMI-PRIVATE LESSONS
RESERVATIONS:

Members only can reserve
court time 1 week in advance. Court fees must be
paid on day of reservation BEFORE uSing the
court. Please be prepared to present your Y
membership card at the front desk.

CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior to
your reserveD court time or you will be responsIble for paying the court fees.
GUEST POLICY: Current guest fees will be
charged. We ask that you bring the same guest
only 3 Hmes :r. a year. Locker room priv:lcgcs ~rc
based on your personal membership.

The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots
4-7 years of age. All new players must enroll In
Tots I. The "Y" will provide racquets for tots who
do not have their own.

Members
$35 per hour
Program Members/Non·members .. $41 per hour

ORGANIZED PRACTICE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's super·
Vision. An opportunity to work on your strokes
with guidance. (This is not a class.) In order to participate you must be a "Y" member or currently
enrolled in a "Y" tennis class If you are a program
member. Advance weekly sign-up and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are
unable to transfer fees to another practice time
or !:;:::;uc rcfund~.

An,' orgCJilLi:ad practice

Class 301
Class 302

Tots I
Tots I

Tues., 5:00-5:30 p.m.
Thurs., 5:00-5:30 p.m.

Class 303
Class 304

Tots II
Tots II

Tues , 5:30-6.00 p.m.
Thurs., 5:30-6:00 p.m.

Class 305
Class 306

Tots III
Super Tots

Wed., 5:00-5:30 p.m.
Wed., 5:30-6:00 p.m.

.viB be

cancelled if minimum enrollment IS not met.
Tuesday
12:00-1:00 p.m.
Adult All Level
Thursday
12:00·1:00 p.m.
Adult All Level
Sunday
12:00-1:00 p.m. Junior Excellence
1:00-2:00 p.m.
Adult All Level
2:00-3:00 p.m.
Adult All Level
3:00-4:00 p.m. Adult 3.5 & above

April 15th
11 a.m.·2 p.m.
i.

,.g.18
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TOT CLASS FEES:
Y Members
Program Members

$20
$30

JUNIOR INTERMEDIATE
ThiS level for Juntors Will concentrate on all areas
of the game including introductIon of volleys,
lobs, and overheads.
Class 323 Jr. Int.
Wed., 4:00· 5.00 p.m
Class 324 Jr Int.
Thurs, 5.00- 6.00 p.m
Class 325 Jr. Int.
Sat., 12.00- 1.00 p.m

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PREP.
Excellence Prep Will prepare the Junior for the In'
depth Excellence Program'. ThiS level Includes further development of ball control, placement and
strategy. Many game sItuation dnlls are used at
thi~ level.
Class 327 Jr Ex. Prep Wed, 4:00- 5.00 pm
Class 328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Thurs., 5:00- 6'00 p.m
Class 329 Jr. Ex. Prep
Sat., 12'00- 1 00 pm

JUNIOR CLASS FEES:
Y Members
$33
Program Members
$51

BUILDING CLOSED MAY 29,1989 -

Memorial Day

22
Spring II, 1989
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ADULT CLASSES

FREE -

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE
PLACEMENT DAY

If you are Interested In joining the JUnior Ex·
cellence program, come to the FREE JUNIOR EXCELLENCE PLACEMENT DAY. Our Pros Will
recommend the correct Junior Excellence class
for you. Advance registration IS necessary Call
261-2161 to reserve your spot. (For new players to
program only).

Sunday, Apnl 23

1200·100 pm

JUNIOR
EXCELLENCE PROGRAM

Class 335

Jr. Excellence 1/11

Friday 4-6 p.m.
Junior Excellence 1111 is for the student who has
completed baSIC tennis lessons through Junior
Excellence Prep or its eqUivalent and is ready for
more in depth lessons.
Class 336

Advanced Excellence

Monday 4-6 p.m.
A progression of Junior Excellence 1/11 or for the
regular varsity high school team player.

Super Excellence

Class 337

Tuesday 4·6 p.m.
A progression of Junior Excellence 1/11 or for the
junior varsity high school team player.
Class 338

Incredible I Excellence

Sunday 4·6 p.m.
In this level of Junior Excellence we work with the
regular tournament and/or high school team
player.
Class 339

Incredible II ExceUence
Wednesday 4·6 p.m.

Pro's permission required.

FEES:
Class Only Y Members
Program Members

$90
$115

ADULT INTERMEDIATE VOLLEY,
LOB/OVERHEAD (VLOH)

ADULT BEGINNER I
For players new to the game, have had no formal
instruction or have played very little .. Work on
grips, stance, proper development of forehand,
backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules
and sconng.
Class
*Class
Class
Class
Class

Juniors, we would like to help you realize your
potential! Our popular Jr. Excellence Program is
designed to offer the advanced jUnior player the
best in drilling, stroke production and strategy of
the game. Ball machine usage and Video tape
analysis Included. The class meets for seven
weeks for a total of 14 hours. It is NOT recommended for the player who has not had the benefit
of formal training. Check with our Pros for
qualification. FLYERS AVAILABLE.
All classes have a limited enrollment so sign up
early. TO REGISTER FOR THE JR. EXCELLENCE
CLASS FILL OUT THE CLASS REGISTRATION
CARD INDICATE CLASS NO. AND EX·
CELLENCE LEVEL.

Memorial

7 Week Class Schedule
May 1·June 18, 1989
Day Classes will be made up on Mondav. June 19

350
351
352
353
354

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

Beg.
Beg.
Beg.
Beg.
Beg.

Mon.,
Mon.,
I Wed,
I Thurs.,
I Sat.,
I
I

12- 1 p.m.
6- 7 p.m.
6- 7 p.m.
11-12 noon
2· 3 p.m.

Refinement of the volley, lob and overhead will be
concentrated on. Also, net rush, overhead smash
and lob placement. Many game situation drills are
used to develop these skills.
Class 372 Adult VLOH Mon.,
9·10 pm
1- 2 pm.
Class 373 Adult VLOH Tues.,
6· 7 pm.
* Class 374 Adult VLOH Tues.,
8- 9 pm
Class 375 Adult VLOH Tues.,
11·12 noon
Class 376 Adult VLOH Wed.,
1 2 pm
Class 377 Adult VLOH Sat,

ADULT BEGINNER II
This level will further develop the skills attained
In Adult Beginner I. Footwork, consistency of
strokes and placement of shots will be emphaslz,
ed Introduction of volleys Will also be covered.

JUNIOR EXCELLENCE LEAGUES
Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues
are available. The leagues may be doubles or
singles, depending on courts avaIlable The league
will run for 6 weeks - 1· V2 hours per week. There
are limited spots available In the leagues, so sign
up early. You Will be notified as to your league day
and time.
To regIster for JUnior Excellence League, fill out
the class registration card. If you sign up for both
a class and a league, fill out a class registration
card for both.

FEES:
Class Only
Y Members
Program Members

$ 90
$115

Class & League
Y Members
Program Members

$115
$140

League Only
Y Members
Program Members

$ 45
$ 50

Memorial Day Classes will be made up
on Monday, June 19.

__________________________________________

Class
Class
* Class
Class

356
357
35.8
359

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

Beg.
Beg.
Beg.
Beg.

Mon.,
Tues.,
Wed.,
Sat.,

II

II
II
II

11-12 noon
6· 7 p.m.
7· 8 p.m.
2· 3 p.m.

ADULT BEGINNER III
Further development of the forehand, backhand,
serve, and volleys Will be emphasized Usage of
the ball machine and Video tape analysis
Class
·Class
Class
Class
Class

360
361
362
363
364

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

Beg.
Beg.
Beg.
Beg.
Beg.

III
III
III
III
III

Mon.,
Tues.,
Wed.,
Wed.,
Sat.,

7- 8 p.m.
7· 8 p.m.
12· 1 p.m.
9- 10 p.m.
12- 1 p.m.

ADULT INTERMEDIATE FOREHAND
BACKHAND & SERVE (FBS)
Work on control and placement of shots plus
movement and positioning. Drilling and Introduc·
tion of singles al'd C:uubles strategy IS featured
at this level.
Class
Class
Class
*Class
Class
Class

365
366
367
368
369
370

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult

FBS
FBS
FBS
FBS
FBS
FBS

Mon.,
Tues.,
Tues.,
Wed.,
Wed ,
i
Sat.,

6· 7 p.m.
12· 1 p.m.
9·10 p.m.
6· 7 p.m.
7· 8 p.m.
11·12 noon

ADULT PRO SPECIAL
These classes are arranged according to level as
determined by the Pro.
Class 380 Pro. Spec. 3.5·4.0 Mon., 9·10 a.m.
Class 381 Pro Spec. 2.0·3.0 Mon., 10·11 a.m.
• Class 382 Pro Spec. 3.0·4.0 Mon., 7· 8 p.m.
Class 384 Pro Spec. 2.5·3.5 Tues., 7· 8 p.m.
Class 385 Pro Spec. 3.5·4.0 Wed., 8· 9 p.m.
Class 386 Pro Spec. 3.0·4.0 Thur., 11·12 noon

ADULT CLASS FEES
7 Week *6 Week
Adult Beg. I, II, III
Adult VLOH, FBS
Y Members
Tennis Members
Program Members
Adult Pro Special
Y Members
Tonnls Members
Program Members

Class

Class

$33
$37
$51

$28
$32
$44

$38
$42
$56

$33
$36
$48

I ...1.
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Tennis Specials
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Outdoor Courts

FALL LEAGUE PLACEMENT DAYS

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offenng the
following free tennis classes for beginning tennis
players.
ADVANCED
REGISTRATION
IS
NECESSARY, call 261·2161 to reserve a spot. If
you have any questions regarding a class, contact
the TenniS House.
Sat., April 22 2:00· 3:00 p.m
Sun., April 23 12:00· 1.00p.m.
Sat., Apnl 22 3:00· 4'00 p.m.

Looking for a Fall tennis league? The Grand Slam
TenniS Club of the liVOnia YMCA will be holding
testing for all leagues. We conduct 7 levels of
women's doubles leagues and 5 levels of men's
leagues. The testing will take place:
Monday, May 22
10.00·11:00am.
6:00· 7:00 p m.

SUMMER TENNIS

BE OUR GUEST NOW
THRU APRIL 30 - FREE

Monday, June 5

SUnday Hours subject to change 11/2 ...
blocks beginning May 1. -

Are you Interested In playing In a YMCA tennis
league, but have no actual league playing ex·
perlence? Then the BEGINNING LEARNING
LEAGUE IS for you.
Our Pros Will prOVide on·the·court instruction
while you playa competitive doubles match Court
positioning, tie breakers, etiquette Will be emphaSized. The league will run 7 weeks
Class 397
FEES

Monday

1'00· 2:30 p.m

Y Members
TenniS Members
Program Members

$55
$60
$68

INTERMEDIATE LEARNING LEAGUE
A progression of the Beginning Learning League
With on-the·court instruction. Advanced court
positioning and strategres Will be covered The
league w:11 run 7 weeks.
Class 398
FEES

Thursday

1:00- 2:30 p.m

Y Members
TenniS Members
Program Members

$55
$60
$68

ADVANCED LEARNING LEAGUE
Double matches Will be scheduled. No Pro. This
league Will help prepare you for the regular YMCA tennis leagues. Pros or Tennis House permission required to play In the Advanced Learning
League. The league will run 7 weeks.

SUMMER LEAGUE SIGN UP DAY
There Will be 2 sessions of summer leagues The
1st session Will begin the week of May 8 and end
the week of July 2. Sign up will be on:
Apnl 10 Sign up available for current
fall league players.
April 13 - Sign up available for members
and other Interested individuals.
The 2nd session of summer leagues Will begin the
week of July 4 and end the week of August 20.
Sign up will be on.
June 5 - Sign up available for current fall league
and session I summer players
June 8 - Sign up available for members and
other Interested indiViduals
A $5.00summer league registration fee will be due
at the time of registration. Outdoor PlaYing Card
also required.

SUMMER LEAGUES
Schedule:
Tues., Men's 3.5-4.0 Singles
6:00· 7:00 p.m.
Women's Beginner Dbls.7:30· 9.00 p.m.
Women's Int. ObIs.
7:30- 9:00 p.m.
Wed.,

Women's 3.0-3.5 Obis. 10:30-12:00noon

Thurs,

Women's 3.5-4.0 Obis
9:00-10:30a.m.
Learning League
10:30·12:00noon
Men's 3.0-40 Obis
7:30- 9:00 p m.

Fn.,

2.5 Doubles League

courts (we sweep and

roll)

COURT RESERVATIONS
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, MAY 1

BEGINNING LEARNING LEAGUE

Summer officially begins May 1
at the Livonia YMCA
10 Reasons Why You Should Be Playing
On Our Courts
• Six well·maintained

88.00

10:00-11:00 a.m
6:00· 8:00 p.m.

Call 261-2161 In advance to reserve your spot

(For new players to program)

Monday thru Friday
Weekends
(based on usage)

6 a.m.·g p.m.
8 a.m.·5 p.m.
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TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREEl

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner

SllNI II, 1989

Court reservations Will be taken In 11,12
hour blocks
up to one week In advance. Any person playing
on a court may not reserve consecutive court time
that Involves the same playing groups. However,
In the event a court ISopen when your time is up,
you may use it Indoor courts can be reserved in
case of rain (O.P.C. members only) for an addi·
tional court charge of $8.00 per 1V2 hours time as
of May 8.

.

• Leagues and classes available
• Park benches and picnic tables for relaxing after you play
• Bad weather won't ruin your plans (play in·
doors at your option)
• Unlimited Outdoor Playing Cards
• Attendant on duty during peak hours
• Separate outdoor entrance and parking
near courts.
• Free outdoor court time through April 30
• Surrounding
trees provide natural wind·
screen and relief from the sun
• Reservation basis - eliminates waiting.

RACQUETBALL
OUTDOOR PLAYING
CARDS

RACQUETBALL LEAGUES

Once again, the Grand Slam Tennis Club is seilIng Outdoor PlaYing Cards to members and non
members who would rather pay a flat fee as opposed to the standard court rental charge. O.P.C.
entities players to unlimited hours of tennis. All
league and permanent court time players must
purchase an O.P.C.The O.P.C.are available at the
Front Desk.
Members
$55
$40
$25

Family
IndiVidual
JUnior

$15
$20

IndiVidual
Family

Non Members
$70
$60
$40

Day Time
Advanced
Sat. 8'45· 9'30 am
Advanced
Intermediate Sat. 9:30· 10.15 a.m
3007 - Intermediate Sat. 10:15·11.00am

3005 300e -

FEE:
PiOgram Member $30

Y Member $12

RAcau ETBALL/TEN NIS
RESERVATION
TELEPHONE LINE

League Member
With 89-90
contract before
June 1

261·2161

9:00-10:30 am.

JUNIOR
SUMMER TENNIS CAMP

Class 399
FEES

Thursday

The goal of our summer camp is to develop a more
complete and competitive player through work on
Skills, strategy and altitude. The 5 days of com·
prehenslve training are geared to the advanced
JUniorplayer who is Willing to work hard to rmprove
even more.

1.00- 230 pm

Y Members
TenniS Members
Program Members

$43
$48
$56

Included in our program are exercises, lessons,
drills, and lectures. The camp will be led by Jack
Kingsbury, Head Pro at the Grand Slam Tennis
Club. DetaIled brochures available after Easter.

Spring II, 1989
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T-BALL/SOFTBALL
~~

L!VOttA

Second Season T-Ball/Softballl
6-Week season

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

July I-August 12
T-Ball (for 5 & 6 year old beginners)
Coach Pitch Softball (for 7 & 8 year olds)
Softball I (for 9-10 year olds)
Softball II (for 11-13 year olds)

Registration Begins:
May 22
June 23 - 6·8 p.m. Eddie Edgar Arena
June 24 - 8:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m. Bentley High School
PLEASEPRINT

-

EVERYONE IS INVITED -

T.Ball/Softball

Mail·in Registration

1989
_Sex

Name

All local Livonia Businesses are encouraged to organize
a team for this fun event.

Address

_________

Birthdate

For more information contact Rick DuRei at 261·2161

Division sponsor St. Mary's Hospital

City

_____

Age

_

Zip

Phone

Closest Public School

_

Fee: Y Members $14
Program Member $17
Parent Would Like to Volunteer:

Sponsored By

_

5·6 year old T·Ball __

____

7·8 Coach Pitch,

Coach

_____

Softball 1

Co·Coach
Softball II

Refund Policy: There will be no refunds or team placement guarantee!!

LIVONIA
SPREE

Registration Begins: May 22
Amount Enclosed:

Parent'sSignature01 agreement
ReceiptNumber

--,
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Pre-School Aquatic Classes
AGES 6 MONTHS TO 6 YEARS

Bldg. closed Memorial Day, May 29, 1989
NOTE: PARENT MUST REMAIN IN BUILDING FOR PRE·SCHOOL CLASSES.
PARENT & SKIPPER

SHRIMP & KIPPERS
6 mo. to walking - EmphasIs on water safety Participation by parent reqUired (1 child per parent)

6 mos. to 6 yrs. - Parent must participate (1 child
per parent) Skills geared to child's needs.
3·6 yr. olds. Beginning/basIc SWimming skills
taught. Parent reqUired to participate In last five
minutes of gym class. Intro to listening skills, eye·
hand coordination with games, motor develop·
ment of large arm & leg muscles.

LITTLE SQUIRTS
30·36 mos. - PrereqUisite of 1 toddler·parent
class. EmphasIs on water adjustment without
lJarent. Parent shoulo be available for gym for
several weeks. Use of equIpment uSing large mus·
cle & eye·hand coordination.

3-8 YR. OLDS
BasIc to advanced skills taught Class will meet
needs of child

IT IS NO LONGERPOSSIBLETO VIEWTHESMALL
POOL FROM THE NEW WELLNESSCENTEROR
THE CHILD CARE ROOM.THANK YOU.

EELS

For parents of children JOining classes.
Thursday, Apnl 27
6'00·7.00 p.m
for all Shnmp, Kippers, Inla Perch, lit·
tie Squirts and ages 6 mus. to 3 yrs. In
Parent & Skippers classes.
7:00·8.00 p.m
for all Pike, Eels, Ra>osand ages 3 to
6 yrs In Parent and Skippers

PRE-SCHOOLVOLUNTEERSNEEDEDIN POUL
If you are Interested,fill In thiS form and turn In With
your registration form

--

------~------LEVEL

-

----~--

GYM

POOL

AGE

MEM.

P. MEM.

none

6 mos to walking

$17

$28

930·1000
104511.15
9.15· 945
1030·1100
10301100

none
1000·1030
1000-1030
945·10.15
945-1015

walking to
walking to
walking to
walking to
walking to

$15
$17
$20
$20
$20

$28
$32
$37
$37
$37

Wed
Thurs

1000·1030
1100·1130

915· 945
1015·1045

$20
$20

$44
$44

Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike
Pike

Mon
Mon
Mon
Tues
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Thurs

900 930
1015·1045
130· 200
1045-1115
100- 1'30
130- 200
100010.30
1130·1200

Pool Only
930·1000
1250· 1 20
1130·1200
1 45· 215
1250· 1 20
915- 9.45
1045·1115

3·6 yrs

$17
$17
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20

$37
$37
$43
$43
$43
$43
$43
$43

520
521
522
523

Eels
Eels
Eels
Eels

Mon
Tues
Tues
Wed

100·130
9451015
130· 200
1100·1130

1:45 2.15
900· 930
1250· 1 20
10.15-1045

3·6 yrs
3-6 yrs

$17
$20
S20
$20

S37
S43
$43
S43

527
529

Rays
Rays

Tues
Wed

10151045
100·130

930·1000
1.45· 215

3·6 yrs
3-6 yrs

$20
$20

S43
$43

530
531
532
533

Parent &
Parent &
Parent &
Parent &

Tues
Tues
Sat
Sat

630· 700
700· 730
945·1015
11'15-1145

none
none
none
none

6 mos
6 mos
6 mos
6 mos

$17
S17
S17
$17

S30
S30
$30
S30

535
536
537
538
539
540

3-6 yr old
3-6 yr old
3-6 yr old
3·6 yr. old
3-6yr old
36 yr old

Mon
Tues
Tues
Wed.
Thurs
Sat

500· 545
545· 6'30
500- 545
4.15- 500
415· 5.00
1145·1230

none
none
none
none
none
none

3·6 yrs
3·6 yrs
3·6 yrs
3-6 yrs
36 yrs
36 yrs

S17.
$20
$20
S20
$20
$20

$32
S37
$37
$37
S37
S37

501

Shrimp & Kipper

Wed

930·1000

503
504
505
506
507

InlaJPerch
InlaJPerch
,nlaJPerch
InlaJPerch
InlaJPerch

Mon
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs

509
510

Little Squirts
Little Squirts

512
513
514
515
516
517
518
519

RAYS
3·6 yr olds Advanced water skills. Child must
sWim 1 width of pool alone, With breathing, 1
length back With float. Float 10·15 sec. Parent reo
qUired to participate In last five minutes of gym
class. Large muscle control, use of gym eqUipment, group games, eye·hand coordination.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fUlly
refunded. Allow three weeks for your check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit issued for
any class dropped unless for medical reasons. A
doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours
of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated
amount or a refund check minus $5 service charge
will be Issued.
No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.
WEATHER CLOSINGS: Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
diit::rlllJi iu i\t:~1J lilt:: uuiiuliiy vPt:li fur gsn6ia: use
by members.

Skipper
Skipper
Skipper
Skipper

3 yr.
3 yr
3 yr
3 yr
3 yr

2'/2·3 yrs
2'12·3 yrs

36 yrs
3·6 yrs
3·6 yrs
3·6 yrs.
3-6yrs
3·6 yrs.
36 yrs

3·6 yrs
3·6 yrs.

to 6 yrs
to 6 yrs
to 6 yrs
to 6 yrs

545
Funtlme
Fn
900 930
none
6 mos to 6 yrs
Program members free If taking another pre school SWimclass. otherwise

SOO
S14

NOTE: PARENT MUST REMAIN IN BUILDING FOR PRE·SCHOOL CLASSES.
NOTE: TEACHER HAS THE PREROGATIVE TO MOVE ANY CHILD TO THE
CORRECT LEVEL OF CLASS.

_
IT IS NO LONGERPOSSIBLETO VIEWTHESMALL
POOL FROM THE NEW WELLNESS CENTEROR
THE CHILD CARE ROOM.THANK YOU.

I am Interested In helping With Class
Name

DAY
-

------

3·6 yr. olds. Child must be comfortable In water
Ie. jump In alone SWim one width with flotation
Parent required to participate In last five minutes
of gym class Exposure to gym eqUipment, games,
learning to walt and share.

PRE-SCHOOL GYM .. SWIM TEACHERS NEEDED
PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTADON

-

CLASS It
------------

PIKE

INIAIPERCH
Walking to 3 yrs. - Water onentatlon and basIc
water Skills, participation by parentis required. (1
chIld per parent) Intro to some gym eqUipment and
basic skills involving body control and flexibility.

Name
Phone

CLASSES SiART MAY 1, 1989
Ages 6 Months to 6 Years

Day__

Pale 22

Tlme__

Uvanla family YMCA

SprlJlg II, 1989

SChdOI Age Aquatic Programs
POLLIWOG

FISH

Water adjustment class emphaSIZing beginning
sWimming skills.

Pre·Requlslte: 25 yds each of front and back
crawl, good form.

POLLIWOG EXPRESS

Uvoola FamUy YMCA

SprlJlg II, 1989

ISChool Age 81Adult Aquatic

GUPPY

Pre·requislte: Intermediate level of sWimming 50
yds., front & back crawl, dolphin kiCk, elementary backstroke.

SHARK

Pre·requlslte Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25
yds) Without help wnh rhythmic breathing.

Pre·requlslte. 200 yds. medley With turns, 50 yds
Butterfly

GUPPY BUBBLERS
Instructors recommendation only. Minimum of
2 Guppy classes Program geared around rotary
breathing

MINNOW
Pre·requlslte· Must sWim front crawl rotary
breathing for length of pool (25 yds )

I

Class Schedule

Child must be minimum of 6 years to register for school age class
Bldg. Closed May 29, 1989

FLYING FISH

Instructors recommendation only. Pre·requlslte.
Minimum of 2 polliwog classes. EmphaSIS on
endurance

Page 23

LEVEL

CLASS #

DAY

TIME

MEM.

P. MEM.

550
551
552
553
554
555
556

Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog
POlliwog
Polliwog
Polliwog

Mon.
Mon
Tues
Thurs.
Fn.
Fn
Sat.

4:15- 5:00
5:45- 6:30
4:15- 5:00
5:00- 5:45
4:15- 5:00
5.00- 5'45
10:30·11:15

$18
$18
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20

$33
$33
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37

558

Polliwog Express

Thur.

5:45· 6:30

$20

$37

560
561
562
563
564
565
566

Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy
Guppy

Mon.
Tues.
Tues
Wed.
Thurs.
Fn.
Sat.

4:15- 5:00
4:15- 5:00
6:45- 7:30
4:15- 5:00
5:00- 5:45
4:15- 5:00
9:45·10:15

$18
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20
$20

$33
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37
$37

568
569

Guppy Bubblers
Guppy Bubblers

Mon.
Tue.

5:00- 5:45
6:45- 7:30

$18
$20

$33
$37

570
571
572
573

Minnow
Minnow
Mmnow
Mmnow

Mon.
Tues.
Thurs.
Wed.

5:00·
6:004:15·
5:45·

5:45
6:45
5:00
6'30

$18
$20
$20
$20

$33
$37
$37
$37

580
581
582

Fish
Fish
Fish

Mon
Wed.
Tue

4:15- 5:00
5.00· 5:45
6:00- 6:45

$18
$20
$20

$33
$37
$37

584
585

Flying Fish
Flying Fish

Wed.
Thurs.

5:00· 5:45
5:00· 5:45

$20
$20

$37
$37

587

Shark

Wed.

5:00· 5:45

$20

$37

---PRIVATE SWIM LESSONS -

FOR AGES 6 YRS. AND UP

Geared to the mdlvldual needs of partiCipant. All lessons are scheduled by the AquatiC coordmator.
You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 lessons. NO MAKE·UP LESSONS scheduled unless a 24
hour notice IS given. FEE: $1500 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LES50N.

BLUE RACERS COMPEDTIVE SWIMMING

ADULT WATER EXERCISE

Spnng/Summer 1989
A summer sWim team for boys and girls ages 6
to 18 yrs Start Apnl10 thru Aug. 4 Must be able
to sWim 2 lengths of Y pool front and back crawl.
Practice Will be at the Y th'u June 22, then at
Clements Cr Pool (Mrddlebell & Plymouth Rd)
from June 26 thru Aug 4 Call the Y for practice
times. There are optional meets for those In·
terested (must be USS registered). Registration
IS open now. Call to have information flyer sent
to you (also available at front desk.)

ExerCise class conducted In the pool You do not
need to be able to sWim. Screening required.

There Will be a parents information
NEW participants early In May.

night for

TWINGES-IN- THE-HINGES
"Arthritis
Aquatic Program"
The National YMCA and the National Arthntls
Foundation have JOined together to establish a
recreational water program for persons With ar·
thntls. Swimming ability IS not necessary for par·
tlclpation. ThiS class does not replace prescribed regimen of therapeutic exercises, but studies
have shown potential resistance property of
water can help decrease pain or stiffness and improve or maintain jOint flexibility, Increase muscle strength and improve coordination. Class will
meet for one half hour per week With an additional half hour water time at the participant's
convenience.
A special registration form IS required and participants doctor Will be contacted by the YMCA
for a medical consent form. Registration form
may be obtained from the Physical Education
Secretary
or Lyn Ruttenberg,
Aquatic
Coordinator.
Class is open to anyone with arthnlis who IS able
to climb stairs to locker rooms and pool.

------

-----594
595
597
598

-----------

-

ADULT CLASSES

AdulllTeen Instruction Tues.
TWinges in the Hinges Wed.
Water Exer.
Mon., Wed., Fri.
Water Exer
Mon., Wed., Fri.

7:303:006:45·
3:30·

8:15
3:30
7:30
4:15

p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.

$20
$16
$20
$20

$37
$23
$37
$37
-- - --

--- ---~-

.....

24

UvOlll

__

YMCA

~y

I, 1889

II, 1189

......

Pool Schedule
May 1, 1989

OPEN POOL SCHEDULE

June 17, 1989

BEGINNING KARATE

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

6-645am
lap SWim

6830am
lap SWim

6645 am
lap SWim

6830 a m
lap SWim

6-645am
lap Swim

815945am
lap SWim

122pm.
lap SWIm

730830am
lap SWim

11301pm
Adull Open

730830am
lap SWim

Adull Open

7.30-8.30
a.m
lap SWIm

13pm
CommOpen

2·3pm
Open

11301pm
Adull Open

34 pm
lap Swom

11301pm
Adull Open

3-4p m
lap Swim

121pm
Adull Open

3-5pm
FamilyOpen

3-S pm

CENTER OR THE CHILD CARE ROOM. THANII YOU.

730830pm
FamilyOpen&
lifesaVing

730830pm
FamilyOpen&
lifesaVing

730-830pm
FamilyOpen

68 pm
FamilyOpen

8.30930pm
Open&
lifesaVing

815930pm
Open

830930pm
Open&
llfesavong

830930pm
Open

8845 Pm
Open

930·10.30
pm
Adull Open

9301030P m
Adull Open

930 1030pm
Adull Open

930·1030P m
Adull Open

845930 pm
Adulf Open

POWER WALLYBALL FOR MEMBERS
Casual,

Tanfj Soo Do IS a torm of Korean Karate Class
deSIgned for a beginning
student
No assoclalion or testing fees reqUired Parents must attend
first night. Class taught by Black Belt Mln age
- 8 yrs

6 years of age and older

must

use appropriate

FamilyOpen

RECREATIONAL SWIM
LAP SWIMS - For any member to sWim laps only ALL PARTICIPANTS
MUST SWIM CIRCLES
OPEN SWIM - For any member,
MAY NOT always be possible

lap sWimming

FAfv11L.Y S\l/1r,,1 - For any iTlenlber. chlidren iTlust
have a parent In the pool or building or may be asked to leave LAP SWIMMING
may be possible,
ADULT SWIM For adult members
only NO
CHILDREN - not even In small pool except In a
class Situation
Lap sWimming may be possible
but not necessary

locker

OPEN VOLLEYBALL FOR MEMBERS

must sWim circles

when sWim-

Open pool time for Interested persons - all ages.
Each participant
must be accompanied
IN THE
WATER by a volun~aer. To register, call the Phys.
Ed Secretary. An information
sheet must be filled out before class
Class HS
Sat., 10:30-11:15 a.m.
FEES: No charge

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
MUST BE 17 VEARS, HAVE CURRENT CPR AND
LIFESAVING,
CONTACT LVN RUTIENBERG

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS I

NOTE:

3 & 4 yr.
paratus
and leg
handed

play

478
479

DAY

Power Wallyball
Open Volleyball
(members Free-must regIster)
Adult .Basketball
League
Beginning
Karate

472

Continuing
Karate
(class meets 2x per week)
AikIdo
(class meets 2x per week)

TIME

AGE

Mon
Tues

7 45- 9.15 a.m
830- 945 P m.

Sun.
Thurs &
Sat
Mon &
Thurs
Wed
Fn

5308007.00
700800730-

7.00
930
9.15
9.15
9'30
900

pm
am
pm
pm
pm
pm

MEM.

P. MEM.

17 +

$16
$16

17 +
17 +
8+

$275/team
$22

(11 team limit)
$36

8+

$25

$37

15+

$22

$36

LEARN KAYAKING
Correct and safe way of Kayaklng taught by an
exnert Sand v Graham frorn the BENCHMARK
In Farmington Will Instruct classes on weekends,
at the Livonia Y Pool.
REGISTER only through
BENCHMARK
32175
Grand River, Farmington,
ph 477-8116 for more
information.
The Y Will NOT receive registration,
you must register at the BENCHMARK
Cost per
2 day class $8000.
Class: Saturday, May 20 5-8:30 pm
and
May 21 7.30 a m till noon

Spring II, 1989

I

TINY TUMBLERS

4 & 5 yr. olds BaSIC motor skills. Successful completion of all skills taught IS a pre-reqUisite
to
P.S. Gym II.

LEVEL

473

PRE-SCHOOL GYMNASTICS AND SPORTS CtASSES
Parent must participate.
Emmuscle,
eye and hand co-

#

470

Gymnastics

Walking to 3 yrs
phaSIS on large
ordinatIon

unorganized

•

HANDICAPPED SWIM

TOT GYM ONLY

for casual,

Parent must attend first night of class as fees
for testing and GUP regIstration
are discussed
A hfellme fee of $25 GUP registration
for the
Tang Soo Do aSSOCiation IS reqUired for those
planning to advance In levels There IS an addl'
tlonal fee of $40 for each testing (approx
34
mos.) There are mandatory cliniCS for advancement at approx $25 each. Master Instructor
5th
Dan.

room.

livonia family YMCA

1-..

only

AikidO IS a form of Japanese Budo (Martial Art)
that evolved from the flghtrng techniques
of the
Samun warnor The base of AikidO was combat
martial art, but IS now practiced
as a noncombative,
non-competitive
art form. Aikido's
goal IS for personal development
(mental and
phySical) and the peaceful resolution to conflict
Students Will enjoy Increased levels of concentration, fleXibility, lower body strengthening,
cardIOvascular fitness and weight loss Men and
women
Minimum age 15 years

Building Closed - Memorial Day
May 29, 1989
Page 26

Adults

AIKIDO

COMMUNITY
OPEN SWIM - For any members;
non-members
pay $1.00 each. NO LAP swimming
POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come
first served. Small pool may not always
be
available on Saturday between 1 & 1:30 p.m.
NOTE: All persons
ming laps.

games.

Students follow ngorous training program and
advance to vanous levels at their own pace

CLASS
ALL PERSONS UNDER THE AGE OF 6 MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED
IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT
DURING RECREATIONAL
SWIMS See membership poliCies for children under SIX (6)

pick-up

Opportunity

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
All children

Pa.. 26

CONTINUING KARATE

130·3'30Pm
OPEN
(smailpool
nolopen
from2.30
10300pml

IT 1$ NO LONGER POSSIBLE TO VIEW THE SMALL POOL FROM THE
NEW WULNESS

FalnUy YMCA

Adult Activities & Schedule

MONDAY

12·1pm

Uvonla

olds. BaSIC motor skills with some apexposure
EmphasIs on co-ordination
muscle
Must be able to perform no
roll and hop to advance to Gym I.

PRE-SCHOOL GYM II

Page 27

Uvonla Family YMCA

Spring II, 1989

Pre-School Gymnastics 8& Sports Class Schedule
1

------~-

CLASS

#

Tot Gym Only
Tot Gym Only
TinY Tumblers
Tiny Tumblers
TinY Tumblers
P.S Gym I
P.S. Gym I
P S. Gym I
P.S Gym I & II

404
405
410
412
413
415
416
417
418

TIME

MEM.

P. MEM.

10 45-11 15 a m
11 00-11 30 a m
10 35-11 05 a m
11.30-12 00 P m
100- 130 pm
11'05-11 50 a m
11301200 noon
130· 215 pm
600- 645 pm

$17
$17
$14
$16
$16
$18
$18
$16
$18

$28
$28
$25
$27
$30
$34
$34
$30

DAY

AGE

LEVEL

walking to 3 yrs
walking to 3 yrs
3 & 4 yr. olds
3 & 4 yr olds
3 & 4 yr. olds
4 & 5 yr. olds
4 & 5 yr. olds
4 & 5 yr. olds
4 & 5 yr olds

Tue
Wed
Mon
Thurs
Thurs
Mon
Thurs
Thurs
Mon

Intermediate
level with use of parallel
bars,
beam, high bar Must be able to perform followIng stunts' flexed arm hang, L hang, hopping and
front and back rolls Must successfully
comrlete
P S Gym I.

Parent must remain In bUilding for
Pre-school
Classes
Parent may observe
first and last class ONLY

(--~-~

SCHOOL AGE GYMNASTICS & SPORTS CLASSES
- AGES 6 & UP
FLOOR HOCKEY

GYMNASTICS I
BaSIC skIlls

A class for boys and girls In grades 1 through
4 Dnlls, Skills, and games Will be featured each
week

on apparatus

GYMNASTICS II

CLASS

Must be able to perform the follOWing stunts
Beam - Walk on toes forward and backward,
squat, lump, scale, chaSSIS
Bars - L-hang, back hip Circle, pullover, front
support, caste back hip Circle
Plus floor Skills

GYMNASTICS III
Must be able to perform follOWing skills
Beam - Split, leap, cartwheel,
back roll
Bars - Honzontal
caste, hip Circles, catch
high bar, straddle dismount
Advanced floor skills

GYMNASTICS IV
Must perform all skills In Gym III, plus have In·
structors
recommendation

bars, nngs,

TWISTERS GYM TEAM
Competitive
Gymnastics
for expenenced/ad·
vanced female gymnasts. For more information
call the V and leave message for Gina Blazo,
Head Coach.

#

-------

MODERN RHYTHMIC GYMNASTICS
Female sport combining
the body movement of
dance with the use of hand app3ratus such as
clubs, rope ball, hoop and nbbon performed
to
mUSIC Girls develop grace, pOise, coordination.
DemonstratIon
team and competitive
team of 3
levels
For more Info, call the V and leave
message for Mary Panackla, Coach.

BASKETBALL CLASS
AGES 6-11 VRS,
A class deSigned to teach you the baSIC skIlls
of basketball along with haVing fun and meeting
new fnends. Everybody plays, everyone IS a Winner when they try!

An outdoor class for chIldren wIth no expenence
who hope to play In the fall ThIS IS a good way
to get the chIld's confidence
up before venturing into organized leagues
FEES Member
$1300
Program Member
$19.00
Tuesday
5&6
5:00-5:45 p.m.
Thursday
7·9
5:00·5:45 p.m.

450
451
453
455

Gym
Gym
Gym
Gym

457

Gym III
TWice a week class
Gym IV
TWice a week class

458

459
460
462
463
464

I
I
II
II

Boy's Gym
Basketball
Class
Floor Hockey
Beg. Soccer
Beg. Soccer

DAV

AGE
- -------

LEVEL

------

BEGINNING SOCCER

BOYS GYMNASTICS
Ages 6·12. Basic skills on parallel
high bar and floor mat.

School Age Gymnastics 8& Sports Class Schedule

6
6
6
6

&
&
&
&

TIME

MEM.

Tues.
Sat
Mon.
Sat

400· 500 pm
10001100am
500· 600 pm
11 00-12 00 P m

$18
$18
$18
$18

$34
$34
$34
$34

Tues
Sat
Tues
Sat

5.00· 600
1200· 100
500 600
1200· 100

. $28

$45

$28

$45

$18
$17
$17
$13
$13

$34
$23
$23
$19
$19

-

---

Up
Up
Up
Up

6 & Up
AND
6 & Up
AND
6 & Up
6-11 yrs, (coed)
6·9 yrs. (coed)
5 & 6 yrs. (coed)
7-9 yrs (coed)

Mon
Thurs
Tues.
Tues.
Thurs

400400·
345·
500
500·

500
500
430
545
545

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

-~

P. MEM.
--

....

28

s...... I,

FIIIIJ YMCA

Llvllll

18.8

SppIq II, 18"
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L1v1lla f.-Ir YMCA

ATTENTION:

fitness ClassSChedUO

ALL FITNESS AND WATER EXERCISECLASS PARTICIPANTS

I

The Detroit Metropolitan

YMCA requires that all participants

CLASS It

FANESS EVALUATION
A screening consists of four parts:
Blood Pressure Reading
Weight
Blood Cholesterol Reading
(10 hour fast reqUired)
Completion of Health History Form
SCREENING DATE:
APRIL 29, 1989
8:30·9:30 A.M. AT THE YMCA $10.00

An evaluatIOn of your personal fitness profile
Tests Include'
FleXibility, Resting heart rate, % of body fat,
blood pressure, submaxlmal cardiovascular
endurance.
Recommend 7 weeks of our fitness classes prior
to evaluation.
FEE: $18

COST

PRE-POST NATAL

If you cannot come to screening, please
check at front desk for alternate screening
(blood pressure and weight) dates.

A non-vigorous program to keep or get you In
shape while pregnant. Dr permisSion required
Program IS geared to make delivery eaSier,
strengthen back and abdominal muscles and control weight.

Cholesterol test at Professional Village Lab.
10953 Farmington Rd
7 a.m.-5 p.m. Weekdays
7 a m.-3 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed

4001
4002
4003
4004
4005
4008
4010
4015
4018
4020
597
598

FITNESS CLASS
Classes deSigned to I~crease cardiovascular endurance, strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Good shoes With non-marking soles. Fitness
screening IS required.

TORSO DYNAMICS
A non-cardiovascular class With emphaSIS to
strengthen and tone the abdom.en, hips, back,
chest. arms and thighs. DeSigned to compliment
your aerobic workout.

Water Exer
Water Exer

Mon., Wed. Fri.
Mon., Wed., Fri.

P. MEM.

MEM.

$15
$14
$17
$10

$35
$35
$35
$35
$35
$35
$28
$25
$34
$15

$20
$20

$37
$37

new time

6.45- 7'30 a m
3.30- 4:15 pm

Ii

"IRON WORKS" FREE WEIGHT ROOM

NEW CLASS!
Attentlonl Serious minded indiViduals 15 years of
age and up. The Y IS now offering a new class In
athletiC tralnlnq and conditiOning related to improving your athletiC performance for any sport or
activity. ThiS class will be especially applicable
to the high school or serious recreational athlete.

FEES

In a 1'/2 hour class featurconditioning,
muscular
exercises. Suggest 2 sesfitness" first Screening

Tues, Thurs.

An Orientation IS offered on the 2nd and 4th
Wednesday of each month at 5:15-6:15 p.m. for
those 15 yrs and up to learn safe and effective
use of free-weIghts. Coed. Phone the front desk
to register

3:30- 4:45 p.m

Y Bldg Members
Progra;n Members

$17
$34

NEW CLASS!

TOURS! HELD AT NEIGHBORHOODGROCERYSTORES

Improve your diet, learn how to decrease fat, sugar and sodium through wise shopping deCisions. Shorten
shopping trips, learn to read and understand food labels_ Tours conducted by registered Dietitians.
FEE: $18 Includes tour and packet of nutrition information.
Call Phys. Ed. Dept. for more informatIon. Tours conducted at 9:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Monday, May 8 and
Tuesday, June 13.

"The Y Walkers". A new walking class/club for all
those Interested In an alternative to regular fitness
classes or as an pddltional work·out. For the
beginner or already conditioned exerciser! ThiS
class WIll help gIve you the incentive and motivation to walk your way to wellness! Meet new
friends! Walking helps to tone and firm the
muscles of the body and condition the cardiovascular system. Meet In the lobby of the Y.
Class No. 4020

flTalEDS
III1 III

TIME

Beginning Fitness
Mon., Wed.
10:30·11:30 a.m
Up & Movlngl
Mon., Wed., Fri 6:15- 7:00 a.m
M, T, W, TH, F
Continuing Fitness
9.15-10'30 a.m
Continuing Fitness
Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:00- 5:00 p.m.
ContinUing Fitness
Mon., Wed., Fri 6.00- 7:00 p m.
Super Fitness
Tues , Thurs.
7:00· 8'15 p.m
10.30-11:15 am
Pre·Post Natal
Tues, Thurs.
Torso DynamiCs
Tues., Thurs.
10:30·11:30 am
AthletiC Training & Condo Tues., Thurs.
330- 4.45 pm
Mon., Thurs.
6:00- 7:00 p.m.
Y Walkers

Class No 4018

SUPER FIT

NEW! NEW! NEW! Nml-MARKmNG

DAY

LEVEL

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
ExerCise class conducted In pool. You do not need
to be able to sWim Screening reqUired

High level partlcipallon
Ing cardiovascular
strength and fleXibility
sions of "continUing
required.

I

be screened once every two years.

FEES'

"!l:aIT!l:D •• I:•• DI:DO
"1;111 Ln IIILIIIULIiU

Mon., Thurs

6:00- 7:00 p.m

Y Blda Members
Program Members

$10
$15

Equipment orientation for the men's fitness center IS scheduled for the third Monday of each
month at 7:00 p.m. There is no charge but you must register with the front desk so we may
plan accordingly with the instructor_

BidG. CiOSEd - MAy 29, 1989
MEMORiAL DAy

Women's Fitness Orientation will be the first and third Wednesday of the month at 5:15·6:15
p.m.
Register at Front Desk_
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Betty Jean Awrey

Winnifred

Awrey Bakeries

Robert Bishop
Ford Motor

Robert BrzezinSki
16th District Court

Fraser

&usan Rosiek

lutz Assoc. Inc

Square D

Ohserver EccentriC

William

Wilfred Luoto

Fried

Fried & Mles Allys

Robert Gillow
Action Oldsmobile

Robert Godek

Allorney

Edward McNamara

Homemaker

Wayne Courty Executive

Russell Gronevelt
Wayne County

Amsteel Int Inc

G Schroeder & Co

McNarney & Assoc
liVOnia Public SchOOls

Weslland Pollee

Mlch Consolidated Gas

Geo W Trapp Co

C. Howard Wendel
Sylvia McNarney

Jack Kirksey

Keith Davey

(For BUilding Members Only, Program Members May Not Use Mail·ln Reg.)
Mall-;n Reg must be at "Y" by Aprrl 19 (post marked by April 18)

Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill-out one card per class (may be duplicated). The
"V" will contact you if they cannot accommodate your class registration. If
you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and expiration date~
Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y, 14255 Stark Rd.,
Livonia, Mich., 48154.

Dick Trapp

Suzanne Clulow

Fred Dansby

Patricia Smith

MAIL IN REGISTRATION:

April 24 & 25, 1200 !\Joon 6.00 pm., (MasterCard or Visa only
for Phone-tO Reg., you must know class number, day. time)

Brashear& TangoraAllys

St Mary Hospital

Kenneth Crespi

Michigan Bell

Charlotte Mahoney
DetrOit Edison

April 20, Members Only 6:30-7:00 p.m. - Program Members 7:00·8:00 p.m.
April 21-30 Open Registration per Bldg. Hours

Mike McGee

David Cameron
Waddell & Reed

WIS ASSOCiates

Len Singer

Plg8 31

BUILDING CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 29, 1989
CLASSES BEGIN MAY 1 r 1989

PHONE IN REGISTRATION:

David Lemon

W7f7Sr-s

Registration Information

Shirley Ritter
, .. Joanne Bour
,Jose Mangune
Rick DuRei
Patricia Donohue
Lyn Ruttenberg
Patricia Smith

Board of Directors

, ,

L1vonll family 'YMCA

REGISTRATION:

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA -

IlIiI._.IiiiI_.IIIiIii_"

SF IIii ••••

5'f

SprIng II, 1989

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director
Community Program Director.
Youth Program Director.,
,
Senior Physical Director
Physical Director
Aquatic Director
,
Chairman of the Board

Iiiii•••••••••••••Sf

Dentist

CLASS

CLASS

CLASS

NO.

LIV Chamberof Commerce

Judy Preston
Livonia lltlle Tols

Saundra Florek

John Landis

Tim Quinn

Schoolcraft College

Manufacturers Bank

Sallerlund Supply Co

DAY

TIME

DAY

NO.

Name

Name

_

Address,
City

_

________

Zlp

GOOD NEWSI If in the past you have par·
tlclpated in a YMCA program as a NON·
MEMBER, you now have the opportunity to
become a member of the Livonia Area YM·
CA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
Join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification
For a small fee of $3 00 per person, you Will
be entitled to register for all YMCA programs
and you Will also receive regular mailings to
be kept up to date on YMCA activities. ALL
PROGRAM MEMBERS Will receive a memo
bershlp card that will expire August 31. 1989
PROGRAM MEMBERSHIP cards can be pur·
chased during our normal registration
period. Our receptionist will be happy to ex·
plain the benefits of becoming a member of
the YMCA.

Male__

AdClress,

_

Home Phone

_

Bus.Phone

_

Zlp

Ag.__

Flmale __

MIII__

Exp.

Mlmber Exp. __

W

Exp'

M.mblr Exp, __

Mlmblr Fee __

_

MlmlMlr FIt __

Mlmblrehlp No.

Rlcllpt No.
F2

Flmlll __

Cardholdlr

_

M.mblrshlp No.

F1

_

VIIi/MI.t.r Clrd No.

VIII/M•• t.r Clrd No.

Cardhold.r

_

City

_

Age__

_

_

Bus. Phone

AnENTION NON-MEMBERS:

TIME

(Parllclpant)

(Participant)

Home Phone

"The Mission of the YMCA is to
provide quality programs and ac·
tlvitles which contribute to the
development of Christian ideals
and values. The YMCA strives to
enhance the lives of individuals
in the community that we serve.
If you need financial assistance
to be a YMCA partlclpant,please
contact the Executive Director."

CLASS

John White
Mike Polsinelli
Schostak Bros

Murray Koorhan

------------------------

11

®

11

_ .. _--------

_

R.cllpt No.

12

F1

F2

_
W

S1

0

S1

S2

----------
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"EARN YOUR WAY"
Many local Y.M.C.A. branches will be providing an opportunity for those parents who would like to have their
campers earn a part of or all of their way to "Y" camp this
summer. This cannot only be a way of, perhaps, helping the
family budget; but, it can also provide kids with an oppor·
tunity for accepting responsibilities
and getting involved
in learning how to EARN THEIR OWN WAY.
Three quality candy items will be available: Mint Patties; Peanut Crunch; and Caramel Peanut Clusters. Each
box of candy is clearly indentified with the Y.M.C.A. logo.
All sales will be by advanced order ONLY. Cash will be Col-

!ected at the t~me the erder is dcH-:crcrl. A. $1.50 of each
$3.00 box of candy sold, will be credited
camper's camp fee.

directly

to the

In order to participate, each camper must be registered
for camp at their local Y.M.C.A. Branch; get an "Official
Order Form/Flyer" from the "Y" staff person in charge of
the sales; and start selling. These are the Dates:
SALES START - THURS., APRIL 13TH
SALES END - TUES., APRIL 25TH
ITEMS AVAILABLE TO DELIVER - FRI., MAY 19TH
ALL MONEY DUE AT YMCA - THURS., MAY 25TH
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WOMEN'S
FITNESS VACATION

_
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This is a short sales program using a low cost item for
fast and easy sales. We suggest that parents might want
to help their child contact friends, relatives, and neighbors.
DO NOT allow your child to go door to door or engage in
sales situations that are not supervised by a parent. The
produc, will be available at the "Y" about three weeks after
the sale ends, at which time your items should be picked
up and delivered. The money should be collected and turned in to the "Y" staff person with whom you registered. All
monies from "EARN YOUR WAY" must be used for YMCA
programs or activities.

SUMMER

YOUTH PROGRAMS

CONSENT: If you are not presently involved in a
YMCA fitness program you will need a statement from
your doctor stating you can participate in fitness activities (form sent upon request of deposit). We accept
Visa and MasterCard. No refunds given except for
medical disability. Minimum age is 18 years.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION will be sent upon receipt
of your deposit.
QUESTIONS? Call Shirley Eyler - Fitness Vacation
Director, 642·8031, or YMCA Camping Services,
962-1590.
Our nationally certified staff are on site at all times
for instruction and supervision.
MEALS: We serve delicious low calorie, high energy
meals, yummy homemade breads, healthy salad bar
lunches and nutritious dinners.
WHEN: Sunday, June 18 through Friday, June 23.
ENROLLMENT IS LIMITED
TIME: ~heck in at 4:00 p.m. Sunday. Depart after 11:00 SEND IN YO~~;!~~ISTRATION
a.m. Fnday.
FEES: $220 for YMCA members; $243 for non "Y" members. A $50 non·refundable .... _deposit is required, and is included in the fee. You may make partial payments, with
balance paid by June 1, 1989.
DAILY SCHEDULE
7:00 Rise and Smile
7:30 Awake and Aware morning walk/jog
8:15 Breakfast
Each YMCA branch offers a variety of quality youth programs
9:00· 9:30 - Life-style for Health - tips, hints, recipes
9:30.11:00 - Aerobics - weight training, yoga, Healthy Back, Body Dynamic's slow
all summer long. Well-trained staff offer your child a wide range
stretch, jazz dance, walking aerobics
of recreational and educational experiences. The staff who work
12:00 Lunch
with your child are selected with special care on the basis of
1:00- 2:00 - Afternoon program
3:00 Free time - sunbathing - tennis - boating - water exercise.
their knowledge and technical skills and their understanding and
4:00 Exercise video tapes - afternoon walk
enjoyment
of work~ng with children.
6:00 Dinner
7:30 Evening entertainment - lectures, campfire, skits
9:30 Yoga class and snack
Call your local YMCA today for more information.
10:30 Lights out

at Your Local YMCA

* Fun Clubs
* Day Camps
* Day Care
* Swim Classes
* Sports Program

...

YMCA CAMP
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OPEN HOUSE EVENTS
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Parents and their prospective campers are cordially invited to attend any of the following OPEN
HOUSES to learn more about YMCA Day Camps and our two Resident Camps: OHIYESA and
NISSOKONE. These one-hour events include - Meeting the camp directors, Slides of camp,
Information about "Earn Your Way" and "Special Discounts", Questions and Answers, Door
Prizes and Much, "'uch, More ...

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:COMINGSOONATYOURLOCAL

YMCA:
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Wayne-Westland

Thursd~y, March 30 7:00 p.m.

Western

Saturday, April 1

Downriver

Saturday, April

8

1:00 p.m.

South Oakland

Saturday, April 15

10:00 a.m.

Farmington

Sunday, April 16

Fairlane

12:00 p.m.

Monday, April 17

2:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Rochester
Thursday, April 20
(West Middle School)

2:00 p.m.

Birmingham

7:00 p.m.

Monday, April 24

Livonia

Tuesday, April 25

7:00 p.m.

Warren

Thursday, April 27

7:30 p.m.

Northwestern

Friday, April 21

7:00 p.m.

Lakeshore

Thursday, May 4

7:00 p.m.

Camp Ohiyesa

Saturday, May 20

2:00 p.m.

Plymouth

To Be Announced

For 1989 dates and costs and a free
color brochure please contact your local
YMCA Branch or call Camping Services.

For More information and reservations ... Contact
your nearest YMCA Program Office listed below:
Camping Services Branch
2020 Witherell S1.
Detroit, Michigan, 48226
962·1590 Ext. 38

Northwestern Branch
21755 W. Seven Mile Road
Detroit, Michigan 48219
533-3700.

Birmingham Branch
400 East Lincoln
Birmingham, Michigan 48009
644-9036

Lakeshore Family Branch
23401 E. Jefferson, P.O. Box 567
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
778-5811

Downriver Branch
3211 Fort Street
Wyandotte, Michigan 48192
281-2600

South Oakland Branch
1016 West Eleven Mile
Royal Oak, Michigan 48067
547-0030

Downtown Branch
2020 Witherell Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
962-6126

Warren Area Family Branch
8777 Common Road
Warren, Michigan 48093
751-1060

Eastside Branch
10100 Harper
Detroit, Michigan 48213
921-0770

Wayne-Westland Branch
827 South Wayne Road
Westland, Michigan 48185
721-7044

Fairlane Branch
19500 Ford Road
Dearborn, Michigan 48128
271-3400

Western Branch
1601 Clark Street
Detroit, Michigan 48209
554-2136

Farmington Area Branch
28100 Farmington Road
553-4020

West Oakland YMCA
Program Center
P.O. Box 56
Milford, Michigan 48042
685-3020

Northside Family Branch
13220 Woodward Avenue
Highland Park, Michigan 48203
868·1946
Camp Ohiyesa
7300 Hickory Ridge Road
Holly, Michigan 48442
887·4533
Livonia Family Branch
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
261-2161

REGISTER FOR CAMP TODAY!

Plymouth Community Family
YMCA
248 Union Street, P.O. Box 134
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
453-2904
Macomb YMCA
10 N. River Road
Mt. Clemens, Michigan 48043
468-1411
YMCA of North Oakland County
Rochester Branch
130 Walnut
Rochester, Michigan 48063
651·9622

at any of the above YMCA Branches

2ll

Northville Hartland
Lumber Co.

Lumber & Hardware

(313) 349-0220
(.~

PAL

~II=
~.aJrR
.......--..-

FREE
DECK
CLINIC
Northville
Lumber Co.
THURS.-APRil

20 -6:30 PM

Call 349-0220 for reservations.

Hartland Lumber
& Hardware
THURS.-APRil

OPEN

2:1-6:30 PM

Call 632-5535 for reservations.

IInw

(313) 632-5535
7
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WISE

BARGAIN

CLINIC
HIGHLIGHTS
• New material choices and product
knowledge
• How to plan and build a deck
• Railing, step and canopy construction
methods
• Deck care products by Wolman
• Stains & preservatives
• Free Estimates-special pricing
• Free literature

FREE Deck Books
1 Per Household

STEEL CITY
CORPORATION

@.\~

(tl"(JJ

BUY

RURAL MAIL

BOX
SALE

Prime galvanized steel. Ribbed design looks good, adds strength. Rugged construction throughout, with exclusivE! red tapered flag. 61/4"
wide, 83/4" high, 183/4" long. Aluminum color. 530303

~.
~tJ;~·
~
~\)

fiJl·

0

o

~

DECKLIFfT WATER
REPELLENT
M

Prolongs the life of your deck!
• Protects pressure-treated wood.
• Protects against splitting.
• Protects against warping.
• Protects against shrinking.

070300

SALE6!~

r

l

LONG HANDLE GARDEN TOOLS
I'..AMES-.~

tsI::>::. __ ......

nn.s

~
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YOUR CHOICE

-'-~ ~~~ \~'l<.

799

~
LHRP SHOVEL
• Well balanced
blade
• 47" long handle

GARDEN HOE

CONTRACTOR
WHEELBARROWS

• Welded head

.61/2" X4" blade
• 48" handle

SALE

GARDEN TITLES

429~

100 011

CU.FT .

• Steel tray Vlrith enamel finish
SALE

529!

REGULAR PRICE

CU.FT.
• ~

l

['~

U:t-t-U-Ht-l-H:n'tl.

~.

t

SJmYlO'OB
POST HOLE
DIGGER

7

SALE

5

99

WHEELBARROW

29

99

172882
SALE

I

•

• 4 cu. ft. capacity
• Steel tray with enamel finish
• 14" pneumatic tire

24-310-573477

HEAVY DUTY
LAWN EDGING

LAWN/LEAF

RAKE

a

SALE4
22" tempered spring steel tines with
coiled spring brace. 48" handle. 19-

,

363. 233478

~,

..........

_---'

LAWN &

LEAF
BAGS

SALE

249

20" polyethyl6ne roll, 4" high. Solid
bead top and multiple in-ground
ridges. 4" connector LGE20 018846

SALE

18" GARAGE SWEEP

~ IXIJ INDUSTRIES

.

,1-1
r_;'~ ~~~
'-'!J,
~.~it\:

(I~')'

59B
SALE

TRASH CAN

10702/013094

9

19

SALE
Stiff, coarse brown palmyra fi·
bre, trimmed 4". moves heavy
dirt and debris wet or dry.

~

31 gallon galvanized sheet gar·
bage can. 1270/046664

499

~O~ (~~
@@-@00

~

DE·THATCHER BLADE KIT

Converts lawnmower to power de-thatcher in minutes. 16 in. blade fits most rotary mowers. Spacer washers included.
Rakes and removes old cuttings. TB 1C

007559

t-+-+-+-J
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BU(;.UJES
GE Bug-Utes ••. The
yellow outdoor light that

most Insects can't ....

SALE

...

91199

"

188

ftftftl Iftl ~

n.UUULIUAI

Two lamp with rectangular box. Complete kit includes: lampholders, outlet
box, cover, gaskets, wire connectors,
hardll'l8re, sealant, and complete instructions. (Bulbs not included). K202
154542

175 watt mercury vapor light includes photo cell that
tums light on at dusk, off at dawn. 092288

I

SALE

HOLDER KIT

R-1'1&M..CJ92288

SALE

11

99

Use GE Bug-Lites on porches and patio~, at doorways,
along walks and drives or in garages. 168120-60A/Y
168138-100A/Y

DECORATOR
FLOOD LITE

150 WATT
FLOODLIGHT BULB

SALE

11

SECURITY FLOODLIGHT '
HOLDER KIT

99
,

Quartz halogen light 300 watt light
gives instant
on/off
security.
114058

;:.

.

~t

-

~

iO"J

.'

L'

.'OJ

Two lamp with photocell. Complete kit
includes: lampholders, outlet box, gaskets, cover with 300 watt photocell,
wire connectors, hardware, sealant,
and complete instructions. (Bulbs not
included). 176388/K900

\

SALE

SALE

13

99

3

88

Ideal for home security, outdoor decorative lighting or
accent lighting for outdoor walls. 150PAR/FL-214015

-

'-

48" FLUORESCENT
ALL PURPOSE
SHOPLIGHT

;1-'

SALE

999

~'~O~~~'.

~1-4-+.~
\

AC SINGLE POLE

1.

SALE

1451-1

DUPLEX GROUNDING
OUTLET
Brown or Ivory.
5320·B, 5320·1

4-FT 40 WATT
FLUORESCENT BULB

676791

SALE

'.

399

59C
SALE

49C

Fluted glass, black rust resistant metal
holder. Oia. 4'/2". Ht. 8". Ext. 5". -_
133165
Lasts up to 12,000 hours. Use in garage
or workshop. F4O/SHOP 328302

cry TII,Q1!<!§

249

With gasket and screws. Stainless steel
spring for corrosion resistance. C31o-

DY-6300-7

Uses two 40 watt standard bulbs (not
Included). Includes ceiling chain and one
3 prong grounded plug. Quick and easy
assembly. FOISC, 299578

I-+-I--f-I-f

DOUBLE OUTLET
COVER
SALE

RUTED
WALL LIGHT

..

,~

,

.

f~

:~
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L...... _ -

Ideal for
yourself
projects
building
~_

T.B.A.

do-itplumbing
- meets all
code

r~"". ;':f;;".!';~,,,,.T';~

•• t .......-ftft+.ro
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10' VINYL SEWER AND DRAIN PIPE

{~~~o~~~;PVC 10' LENGTHS

4" SOLID

70011
040550

3"
70031
040576

40040

40041

059279

059287

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

11/2"

4

t~ ~.

4

11

49

r} ~

99

99

~IIII
111')11

1

~~

OUTSIDE PLUMBING

4" PERF.

1/2" UNITS
LAWN & GARDEN

FAUCET 155630

4

99

HOSE BIBB
002972
BOILER DRAIN

155614

3/4" UNITS

1)0

£ -229

LAWN & GARDEN

FAUCET 155648
BOILER DRAIN
155622

259
259

229

OAK
VANITY
SALE

99.

99

Arched raised oak panel with 1 door and
2 drawers. 24" X 18". Faucets & top not
included. VB2418-126268

~,

SALE

ALUMINUM
EXTENSION

~

I

0

54
8411
9917
99

I

--

I

j

,

24 Ft. 197921

SALE

I

1

20 Ft. 197913

SALE

6'

I

16 Ft. 197897

---

\

WOOD
STEPlADDER
126417

SALE

j

-

WASHERLESS TWO HANDLE

KITCHEN FAUCET

3999

SALE

2499

I<EllEJl

~

'\

lADDERS
SALE

AMERICAN CRAFT

STAINLESS STEEL
KITCHEN SINK

2199

'\

111m
._."
..-.......-"'

SALE

199

G.1.

Premium petroleum based solvent. Use
to thin paint or as a cleaner and degreasing agent. 020806 091348

~

I<ElUR

~I~
-swmf

MINERAL
SPIRITS
PAINT
THINNER

ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK
WITH SILICONE

SALE

149

Superior quality, moisture/mildew
resistant
caulk. Lasts for 20
years or more. 180101

100552

4"

Spring tempered steel. Designed for the do-it-yourselfer.

4701-317305
1

.

2 12" LIGHT DUTY
SCRAPER

2

98

SALE

2 edgo steel blade. Ideal tor
scraping those hard·to·get·at
surfaces. 314658

,

ONETIME<!>
SPACKLING

PlASTIC PAINT ROLLER
SET

1/2 PINT

3-PIECE SET

1

99

SALE

1

39

SALE

Set contains one 9 in. economy latex roller
cover, one economy roller frame and one
deluxe plastic trav 8102012120

Easy application I Doesn't sag, shrink,
crack or require sanding. 0542074658

,

.-~

@)TJZ'l1!a~
~~~~~~~~~

EXTERIOR
HOUSE
BRUSHES
S.4LE

3U

1-+-+-11--1-+-1

1-+-+-+-+-4-~

-

PREMiitttt:
SOFT&~E®
REINFORCED l
RUBBERNINYL

FAiRlAWN®
REINFORCED
VINYL GARDEN

HOSE

HOSE

218321

A99
WI'

.W-

t

~l~.

SPOT RAIN® 35

PATTERN MASTERTM

OSCILLATOR

SALE

. ~t.
Gilmour.

15

..- ....

99

sprinkler

• 5 sprinklers in 1 - Covers up to:
- 35' diameter circle or half circle
- 35' square
- 15' X4O' rectangle
- 6' X60' strip
164277,2150

NE~

------

SELECT·A-8PRAV7M
WATER NOZZLE

It's programmable, in only minutes you water only
what needs watering. Ideal for square or retangular
lawns, large or small, wide or narrow. Gets into corners
without wasting a drop. 8800 278788

x'

5/8" -bD.

Dial 5 multi-pattern

-d:

SALE

1~99

5/8" 1.0. X 50 Ft.

~/

I

046516

SALE

Gilmour

(~

YOUR
CHOICE

4

99
---4
, i -

NEISaN.

SALE

RAINPULSE@ 85

5

99

Large area sprinkler

on spike base

RAINSHOWER®

• Adjusts to water all or any part of an 85' diameter
circle
• Dial and diffuser pin control distance and spray.
• Water saver arm virtually eliminates wasteful side
splash.
• Series-connection base - connect another hose
and sprinkler
164210
1160

584-C, 1353490

sunca.s:-E!!:.
COFlPOFlA TION

Non-puddling

40
.sprinkler

• Covers up to 40' XOO' (2600 sq. ft.)
• Patented
Turbo-Hea~
mechanism
gives uniform coverage in all watering'
positions
115899
1015

YOUR
CHOICE

HOSEMOBILE
99
SALE

22

The Hosemobile holds 200' of f./8" garden
hose, 250' of 1/2" hose. Constructed of sturdy
structural polyethylene in attractive two-tone
garden colors, HRC-200-076604

99

24

SIDEWINDER
99
SALE

12

Strong polyethylene wall mounted hose reel
detaches from wall mounting for easy stor- ,
age. Easy reeling, no leakage. Holds up to 150 ,
ft. of 5/8 In hose. SW15O-114306

SMAll ANiMAl GUARD

13

89

SALE

28"X50' bottom 12" has 1" mesh to
protect gardens from smell animals.

WELDED FENCE

24

91

SALE

48" x 50' , 16 ga. wire, galvanized before welding. 3" X 2" mesh.

DROP SPREADER

SALE

37

48" X 60' weatherproof, green plas·
tic coating resists chipPing & peel109, 15 ga Wire,

~~:

~

Polyethylene broadcast spreader features
control system mounted directly to hopper,
polyethylene feed plate and clips, a in.
wheels. Spreads 4 to a ft., 50 lb. capacity.
100A-245621

STEEL CITY ~,~
CORPORATION

~~n

J
\

FENCE POSTS

'j

i

Special channel construction for maximum strength.

PREMIUM

4 Ft. 090019

199

SALE
6 Ft. 051698

LAWN & HOME FENCE

99

I

BROADCAST SPREADER

20 INCH DEEP-TYPE
High-density polyethylene rust and corrosion-proof hopper. Easy-rolla in. wheels. 20
In spread path 70lb capacity 245613 185

,-.

229
329

SALE
8 Ft. 051706
SALE

LlOUID lAWN
FOOD
32 oz.

covers 5,000
sq. ft. area.
SALE

LlOUID WEED &
FEED
32 oz. covers 5,000
sq. ft. area.
SALE

LAWN

FOOD

599

749

SALE

719

27-3-3. Covers 10,000 ~,
113381
t
+-

PREMIUM
WEED &
FEED

li-

ft.

b ..
SALE
10,000 sq. ft.

TIlls IS.J synd't,ltpcl publication A II pn~es are sU'1l9~·1t0d,ptail p'ncel>,merely·a yeneralll)<llcalldn of ~alu1, and'arIJ - 1M s:i1t1'!.' petiotl ~ (fe~'1rl(fe~t lipon' tne~"aifal1~lfy nl'lT1tl'rrlmn'dlslr1rom tt1fl'manufa~tlrrll'l'" ~f!'eol ..r f~el'Ves tfle.
not blnd,nll on the dNllllr ThiSdlslrlbuhng (jealer IS ~n Indepl'nr1ent merchant who hilS the option to 'lell at pnctts
nghtto I,mlt Quantllill~ anc1to 'lub'ltl1ute Items of I'qual or ht'ner Quahty Not respon'llble for pnntlng errors L G
Sf't by hlfn that Will be competitive In hiS local trade aros The panlclpatmg dealer's ability to stock all.tems <lunng COOK 0151
'

_ .'.

•

STANLEY

STANLEY

STANLEY _

25'
POWERLOCK@
TAPE RULE
"
1

>

1" X 25'
non-creeping
Powerlock(l) has locking knob, long
lasting yellow Mylar blade, 1116"
graduations and convenient belt
clip. 33-425FP- 411652.

10

STANLEY

HANDYMAN@
HANDSAW
26" saw features tempered steel
blade, 8 pts. per inch. Hardwood
handle designed for comfort. 15-

526, 113472.

99

SALE

SALE

1

CHALK LINE REEL
& CHALK
47-671-175828

4

UTILITY KNIFE
With

retractable

88

SALE

blade. 10-099.

405852

2

99

SALE

(II)

OPEN 7 DA YS-2 LOCA TIONS

Northville

Hartland

Lumber Co.

Lumber & Hardware
10470 Highland Rd.

•

OASIS

Hartland, Michigan

L~ II

(313) 632-5535

. ........

CAI
, -

STEEL LOOP
HAMMER HOLDER

LARGE NAIL AND
TOOL BAG

CANVAS WAIST
APRON

~

N439 - 000703

2

29

SALE

• Large capacity 8 pocket nail
and tool bag with 2 leather
hammer loops.
• Double stitched and rivet reinforced for added strength.
• Simulated leather.
N 1583 - 000422

'"
::>

In

HARTlAND
LUMBER

~~

• 5 pocket nail and tool apron.
• Hammer loops on both sides.
• Double stitched and rivet reinforced for added strength.
• Made of rugged 100% natural
cotton canvas.
NC-14-000521

SALE

9

99

his is a syndicated publication. All prices are suggested retail prices, merely a general indication of value, and are
not bmdlng on the dealer. ThiSdistributing dealer IS an independent merchant who has the option to sell at prices
SEttby him that win 00 cornpetitive in his local trade area. The participatin • dealer's ability to stock all items during

'

"
,,
~,

I. ,

49

.

READY
MIX
CEMENT
SO-LB. BAG

,

#615195

SALE

SALE

3

HUSKY
SAWHORSE
BRACKETS
,..,-.-:, ......... -.._-

,

,

,

McOONALDS
HARTlAND PlAZA

NORTH

"~\\",.,,,~
W· , ,

'I~J'

yRTcntJPly

• Steel cradle design holds hammer snugly in place.
• Mounted on strong top grain
leather.
• Fits up to 23/4" wide belts.

::l

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
Saturday 8-5
Sunday 10-2

M59

1

99

SALE

2

69

the sales period is dependent upon the availability of merchendise from the manufacturer. The dealer reserves the
right to limit quantities and to substitute items of equal or better quality. Not responsible for printing errors. L.G.
COOK 018T.

2

299.88

5-HP 21-ln. Self-Propelled RearBagger gives you ultimate performance

Value Plus '10
and Economy
129.88
19-1n.Electric has a convenient f1ipover handle that eliminates turning around
at the end of a row! Powerful motor drives
the blade under the strong baffled deck
with 5 cutting heights, high-impact 7-in.
wheels and a folding handle. E919 22926561

at a less-than-premium price! Large plastic grass catcher for fewer and easier
"empties," 5 cutting heights, high-lift
~ blade, steei wheeis. 86
Z 292672 I

®
LISTED

Own yours today!
VISAatARGECAIID

1- ••••••

.,' -"

\.,

..

100IJe Retailer-owned

~~ 3.5-HP 20-ln. Side-Discharge

I

__

r
\,

..

is
loaded with economical quality! The
powerful engine, underdeck baffle and
blade stabilizer assure years of smooth
mowing, while the easy height adjusters and folding handle promise pleas--....:.:;..;..-~,~~~~.
ing convenience.
High-impact,
easy-rolling 7-in. wheels. 51 Z5142571

..
~
\.
\
,

3-HP 20-ln. Side-Discharge lor

\\5i69.88'

12&88

"'-.

,

\

\':.
I

~~\*

~\.~ tllRRAliTY TO CONS.
lI4tl'oP,

~ Good Housekeeping ~
~....

PROMISES

True Value offers you a two-year limited
warranty on all our equipment because every
mower and tiller in the Lawn Chief line is
precision-designed and quality-built right in
True Value's own ultramodern factory. Our
high level of quality control is your assurance
of uncompromising standards for materials,
workmanship, and performance.

3.5-HP 22-1n. SeH-PropeIIed Front
Cog-Wheel Drive has the width, maneuverability and 5 cutting heights to cut
big lawns easily! 38
Z 553065 I

~~

-tel"
-\.'V
"'ENT OR REfUND \\ t

199.88

•

wers•••Quality, Dependability
in the
Tradition

3

,I
3.5-HP 22-ln. Side-Discharge

handles your
big lawn quickly, thanks to its extra width and large,
easy-roJling 8-in. tires on steel, Luba//-bearing
wheels! 5 cutting heights let you adjust easily to
a// types of work, the high-lift blade, deep deck
and rear baffle combine to "sweep" your yard
clean, and the kink- and rust-resistant cables
give you reliable control for years. Then store
it anywhere-the handle folds away! 53 Z5142731

I

...........
I99.IIU
~\ *

,,\.~ Vl~RRAHTY TO COli$.

-..:

1I4tce:~

~ Good Housekeeping.
~'"

\

\

PROMISES

~l;'

'C£!rIENT OR REfUND \f \}t\\:

Pert=orrnsnce Plul!i
Self-Propelled Rear Bagging
Lawn Mower
......

399 •88 Rear Bagger
4-HR 21-ln.

141 Z5982431

• Heavy cushion-grip handle shaped for easy maneYllering- Folds to store.
• Easy-on, easy-off rear bag features a rigid plastic
flip-top and frame. Durable cloth bag fills full, easy
bagging clean up.
• Heavy-gauge clear window permits
checking grass discharge.
• Discharge system quickly and
easily converts mower from rear
bagger to mulcher. (Optional
side-discharge chute
available.)
• Powerful4-HP
engine with larger
fuel tank.

\

\

• Steel wheels
with Luba/l
bearings and
8-in. semipneumatic
tires.

Grass Catcher attaches
to side of mower for easy
on/off action.
GC12

Z 514422 1

27. 88
•

Save on quality and service!
See us for easy-ta-install mower replacement parts at economical prices!
2Y:z.Gai. Plastic Gas

can can't

rust! Vent cap, flexible pour
spout PG3 G 197434 F6 . . • . 4.99
Lawn Mower Air Riter can
help your model run more
smoothly. AFB Z 200352 F6. 1.99
Lawn Mower Tune-Up Kit for
do-it-yourself improvement!
Plug not incl. Tln<
Z 330761 F12
Lever-Type Lawn Mower Throttle Control. MTSP
Z 635466 6
Plastic Wheels. .. From 2.95
6-In. Wheel. P6NOD
Z 146159 10

7-ln. Wheel.

P7NOD

B-In. Wheel. PBNOZ

Z 146167 10
Z 14617510

2..(;yc/e Lawn Mower Motor
Oil. 8 oz. 2908 G 597534 F24 • 4ge
4-Cyc/e Lawn Mower Motor

Oil. 20 oz.

2906

G 597567 F12

1.19

Lawn Mower Spark Plug fits
most mowers. G 400069 F10 1.29

A. Discharge system quickly and

D. SeH-propelled system uses c0mbination of belt and 2-speed
drive to rear wheels (Model 141
only)
£ An easy flip-of-the-wrist single
handle adjusts cutting height at
all four wheels-to seven different cuning heights (Model 141
only)
F. Steel wheels with Lubell bearings
and 8·in. tires (Model 141 only)

easily converts mower from rearbagger to a mulching mower or
optional side-dlscharge
B. Rigid plastic lIip-top covers
removable 2-bushel cloth bag
that fills fUll for easy begging
cleanup
C. Grass fill capacity can be easily
checked through heavy-gauge
clear window

299 88
•

131

Z5982351

3.5-HP 21-ln. Push-

ModelRea~Bagger

at

4

~

Handle yard care wi~~~~~

.. ;:::~ LAWN ®
~J~~ CHIEF

of accessories not included

$1188~an:."as::;:d
39-ln. 12-HPLawn Tractorcombines the power of a Briggs & Stratton
IIC engine with electric start and a
twin-bladed deck. Heavy-duty transaxle with in-line shift to 1reverse and
5 forward speeds and a floating deck
for smooth cuts. 500
Z 464800 ,
Rear Grass catcher. Z 464834 , 229.95

These cards welcome at participating stores!

-$844
8-H~ 32-ln. Rear-Engine Riding MOWerfeatUTes a powerful B&S IIC
electric-start engine, 5
forward speeds, 1
reverse, high-lift
twin blades, con. tour contactdeck,
headlights. 300

S988
36-/n. Riding Mower with a powerful 11-HPengine, 3-speed transaxle drive, dual headlights. 400

Z292664'

22925731

Grass Catcher tor 32-in. rear-engine
riding mower. Z 292599 1
229.95

·Sfi66
.5-H~ 26-ln. Rear-Engine
Riding Mower offers recoil-start

"

\

SPRING into SAVINGS

Briggs & .Stratton engine, 3 forward
speeds, 1reverse, blade engagement lever, gear shift, single pedal
.cll!fch, brake, brake lock. 200 Z292441 1

51688
14-H~ 45-ln. 5-5peed Yard and Garden Tractor is powered by
an electric start twin-cylinder IIG engine wl12V alternator. 600 Z4646181

I

================~

I

. .....
\

109.88cart

A) Metal Dump
provides
a 10-cu. ft heaped cap., removable tailgate.
L 306282 ,

Your choice

511~

8) Automatic Row Broad- C) Spike Aerator allows
cast Spreader for fertilizer, water and nutrients to get to
seed. etc. 5O-1b.cap. L 307058 1 roots. 28 in. width.
L 625640 1

31-ln.

Trailer Sweeper picks up litter. leaves, grass.
Mildew-proof hamper, tubular-steel frami~g, brush-height
control.

MT319

I

L 131342 1 I

~

LAIIIN®
~4~----CHIEF

299.88

',.

3-HP Chain-Drive Tiller

,..Sc~..
':""

works garden areas with a
powerful engine and 8 doubleend slashertines, plus the portability and storabirity of a
plow-type folding handle. Adj.
depth stick, wheels. 31LCZ 1232161

199.88
,.u- ••r,

I
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Cultivator is easy to start,

easyto handle! With a dependable,2-cycle engine, 8-in. heattreated steel tines and folding
handle. Great for turning compacted soil, weeding. Z 462762 1

349.95
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8 X 8-Ft. Ivanhoe Arrow-Wood™
Barn with Louisiana Pacific inner-seal
wood siding, 15-yr.limitedwarranty*'and
extra head room! IB88
L 1579251
*Details available in the store

10x9-Fl Foundation Kill598144144.95
10 x 14 Ft. FB1014 L 598151 1 , ••••••
64.95

. '". 'We. 1n.iEI;~d8ftfOi':
__

'ag,res

stro09 Ytt,pOd~

..

~x

329.95 Aid
x 9-R.

179.99

-t1Jes; 13x 4-in. pneumatic tir~ and ,

10 9-Ft. Grant Vinyl-Coated
Storage Building resists corrosion!

10
Madison Storage Building with 100% galvanized-steel con-

port under the tray. P450

With 10-year limited warranty* and
hi h- able roof. VG109 B
l 157909 1

struction, sliding doors. MN109 l5981101
10 x 12 Ft. MN1012 L 157891 1 . .. 279.99

a tough grid design for extra.supL 598201 )

=================

SPRING into SAVINGS

.t

J

A

1

79.99

Garden eart has a big 612.-cu.ft.
heaped capacityl Rugged structuralfoam tray won't rust 75CJ01V
L 1822411

..

HomeOwn

.

Wheelbarrow with

4\2-ou. ft. heaped capacity and 18gauge seamless-steel tray. Z26050S 1

4-Cu. Ft. Homeowner's Wheel-

barrow features a durable crossbraced undercarriage.

H42WB Z4895281

4-Cu.·Ft. Poly Lawn cart carries
heavy '9sds with sturdy, lightweight
tray, flush front end. N)O"
Z 5&8753 F3

:.611.66" -,-'.
!

i

~<~,~

~~o~:~=umJ-e-

onds with the included attachment, arid delivers 90 or 125 mph for fast cleanOps! This
powerful blower also features adjustable airflow,
an assist liandle for extra control and a strong 1-HP
motor, all in a comfortable 7-lb. desi o! PB35Ol355461

.-

.

I

411.99 *mEA1U 79.88 _EATER
'

26.99'

WEEDEATE

i

,

I

-.

Electric Trimmer cuts a

_Electric Trim .... /Edger cuts a

has Tap-N-Go~ automati
vance, weighs 4 Ibs. 1210

-big 14-in. path, has Tap-N-Go~ auto.

Gas Trimmer/Ed~

_

boasts a 15in. cut, 22cc engine' and automatic
line advance. XT20
L3573351

!!~um~~,=
a powerful3Occ

en

with a heavy-

-=------------------

line advance.

SPRING into SAVINGS

3

1214

L3051776

d

clutch.

XTSO

4.88 Po-. Rake
Removes thatch IUPR18

L 356766 1

r~.
L __

12

Grass Trimmer RepIaqement Line
i'jtlllnerwith

adVanoe~
L 1817881

is made of strong m~lament~.
.065 Line. 50 fl L 281814' ••••••
US
11°9
.08QJJne. 50 ft. ~•
;12 •• ' •.••• ~
.095 line. 40 ft. L2I1 .•.:~\ .... '~'.'. ·~3.19

pz

7iua7/*®

7

Depend on
for the best in yard care!
•

BIACK&DECKER

®

19-1n. Electric Mower delivers
maximum cutting performance in all types
and heights of grass. because its electronic control increases power when you
need it! Plus it combines superb features like an easy-emptying rear bag
that holds over a bushel, an aerodynamically
designed 14-gauge
,
I
steel deck and low-lift blade for
superior pickup. a powerful 9.0amp motor, fingertip height adjusters, and a sturdy padded
handle that folds for easy storage!

.'

I

...·9-9
Ilf.

&
DECKER

Hea+Y-Duty Elec!

tric Edger com~ines a 1V4 -HP
engine. cutting guide. assist handle.
Angles for trenching! 8224 L2743731

LM1900

L 3370221

219.99

I,.~

eo

84.66

I

2~ln. High-Perfor-

mance Electric Hedge Trimmer
with dual-action blades, trigger lock,
stron
ear-driven motor! HT120l336990 1

These cards honored
at participating stores!

SPRING into SAVINGS

~

~.,

.~.r

"~'rr

.Gas Chatn.: Sa
Tip* 9tlf&'))8r.·

I I·

t".

I!;

"

•

Xft <in~lud8sa 16-in. sawoilingwithand33cclightweight
engine. Con.I!"01
deSign.

eotfd., ate fgliltlori. aulomatic

plus an extra dutin,

oz. oil, chain

and bar lube. and file!

152-801215

Y 270058 1

..

8

I

i

. '. I.

." . ·iii
;"-t<t"'~.
..j

~

~1EMPER.

Warren Cultivator Hoe features a
for ed steel head.'W7H

I

I
fG~EENl
Telescoping Tree Pruner extends6 to 12 ft. Featu~s a Teflon-S·coated blade, Powt!r-Lever* for extra cutti force. 1
L 501577 1

•
Rotary Edger

HUMB
:i
'--------'

)

has a tempered steel
blade, durable rubber tires. L 141439 2

L 1326966

7.88

Grass Cutter offers a d rable
double-ed

serrated blade. d1379766

8.99

Heavy-Duty W!eed Cutter works
fast w/double-edge blade. l138008 6

SPRING into SAVINGS ------------------

Weale7"I

::
I
.

.'
--~~.

~~
.~
featuresdurable
~~,,,,:,,,ry\
cutters that continuousPy loosen
~':";-4-.~II arid~effectively uproot weeds. It in..' ·Qludes rei,novable cutters for big areas

"-and wide rows. and a short

handle to conveniently reach narrow gaps and around
plants ••.even inside greenhouses. 80100 L84705712

_____________________________________

,

tteellII4

;'1U9J~haw

7.

a ttmlperede8tee1 blade.

1G-1n. ~ing

~

wllocklng blaije.

.'

L~.~·,
'....

• I{ ,/"

L 187...,8

Pruning
L_100

12

S·-co~ed
.
Gr_ Shea"'

.

-htWe Mon1~.88

steel blades.

"'ki~"'lnle8S-S

Teflon~S.~

.,...:,,~.t.99

L~mu ~~:.:~~
.....;U
Prof.ssiol'.' Sy"•.Pruner.

71

-

•

choice
Garden

: "- ChooSeJlIOlig-iasting

cuitivator, trfln~iantel!~garden trowei
or garden W$eder.High~fmpactplastic
_l..!:
\.) ~ ..
handles. 1541211/5
--: ~.:.... .~<.,".-.:
l12
,
........
,.
7-

•

:
I

Knees Ease

Knee$ng

comfort while gardening.

Pad

•

adds

3O-In~Tubular Bow Saw ~

GT-1 W34611412

ed

t~.

rug.;

'R.8886

MMP3OBS'

SPRING into SAVINGS

~

l

!

l

r

n

A} 3-Gal. Poly Sprayer features a
rustproof
tank, easy-filling
top,
brass wand, adjustable nozzle, more.
Fast pump-up. 6633
L 523787 1

) - a.

alnless-Steel Sprayer

features long-lasting construction,
GO-in.hose, 12-in. brass wand.l4951921
C)

3-Gal. Bugwise~ll Galvaniz~d

brass extension.

6220

L 142075 1

D) 3-Gal. Galvanized Compression Sprayer pumps up fast for effi-

cient spraying. Adj. spray.

_

l1447251

=

'--

..:iI!IJ ~ ""_

50-Ft. Flexogen4t Hose includes \
BONUS p~stol-grip nozzle valued at '\

$3.99.

%-10.

1.0. ,o-S73TF

L 135889 6

.--....- ..... ,a

.Easy-Row'Connections

,.A)Solid-Brass Hose NoZ4e w~n'~ . D) ~ Sprinkler. L 406900. 12 .:.;:::
idr'ip~l t22044 t2, ......•.
:=.. , .. :3JI9' E).D6U6Je Hose 'Connector:
-B)' Pistol Grip NQzzIe. L MTI341T::r~:'
~.~I;~ves;
1.10670812 .. , . :~.
C) Tutret~U&!Gun. ~~~10
..;~·Sliotoff valve. L 140'a312 ..• ' •.

:.:-a•• ~..

.:
~" ~
,; _.:
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Anywhere Garden Kit

1M
allows you
to grow vegetables and flowers anywhere!
Incl. 16x 16x
container,
drain
tray,
. 12-in.
.
.
.

22.88

Hose not indo

49.88

Hose not ind.

Swing-Mount Steel Hose Reel

Swivel Retractable

operates parallel or perpendicular
to the w~IJ=-.tiQ.lgs...uP to 200 ft. of

moves 180 • Reel removes from bracket for storage. Holds up to 100 ft. of
%-in. 1.0. hose. 460 •
l63877S'

-~~ln.1D.hose.

"008

L 133017 1

Hose Reel

0

c

-

•

nd
ver
sy!

'~.,'
•..•
lia~~ 611 29.99 -~iI
,

.

, .).~

r

1I

•

Time-A-Matic·WaterTimermeasures desired water usage and shuts
itself off. For faucet, hose. L~14820512

-

1:1

lEal'

Electronic
Water Timer turns
water· on/off at 'preset times you
select. LCD display.
L4339206

-"

ti;

~

:.~ ~==~-~;;;;;;;~J

-~

-

-

I
\

mEEH

15~·44·

iHUMB
Sprinkier covers up to

Impulse
gO-ft. diam. with brass head, water
saver arm.
- L 407296 6

I
-

~"\

'to

. ~- ..... ~:
J:~"'\.--;Z:::'.
...

~

~..

,8.9L";'··::

...

....

'III f1~88-C
~ -'.•;--"',.... :

< .............

.;;;

l......

1"

' ...

: .• cU@~tlng,Sprinkler -h~s 72.I?~~~d

~~

j~ts for even

SQ.-it: l:~98512

~~~20()

.

:.

Whirling Square-Pattern S~
kler covers up to a 45 x45-ft. ar~:-.\
Wheeled base. Rustproof.

l1478436

-----------------I

•,

I

Jmpulse Sptfnkler'

on non-tip
sled base, covers up to 100 sq. ft.
Adj. spray patterns.
l157677 12
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4.99

-.

\

I'
I

/

I

.,
"4~\
" ~
t,. •• "

"

..........",~~~:..:narincl.~_ ..Sidetracke~ Plasticwall-Mount
Hose Reel has 1800 swivel action.
Detachable reel stores 150 ft. of ~in. 1.0. hose. snU50
L228254 1

12

I

II

}

~

F

a

_.-~~~~'.~~"o.

::-...:

--- -

4.99

~.
-"-:-

"
-

_""

_._.----

~

7.88

Flower & Garden Fertilizer includes essential elements for

Lawn Food With Weed
Control has nitrogen for fast green-

vigorous plant growth! Hearty formula
in a 20-lb. bag. 5-10-5
L 4052091

ing plus 2 effective weed killers. Covers 5,000 sq. ft. 26-3-3
L 5350391

6.49

Lawn Food contains longlasting nitrogen to help grow lush, thick
grass! Time-released formula covers
5,000 sq. ft. 28-4-8
L 5350131

11.88

Lawn Food With Crabgrass Control stops crabgrass
damage early! Effective blend covers
5,000 sq. ft. 25-3-3
L 5350881

;;;;;;;;;::=====::;=====;;;
Grow a
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~

lush,
green lawn...

T•

t

I

~

I

A) 20-Lb. Casual Lawn Seed for sun,
tight shade. 4888413 L 1 ..• : ..• 44.44
B) 4-Lb. Sturdy Lawn Seed for play
areas. 48859 L 535187 6
8.99
..Q) 1-L~~ade
~wn ~
thick~
~ass '" ade. l 148056 25 .. i' ... 2.99
I
~ 1-Lbi~al
'or1

Weed BlOCkers!

2 .-oz. Spot Weed Kiner. Ready to
use. 809·7 L 596577 F6 .-. -: ..•. -:-.""2:6
onw/sprayet. L 344119 F4 .•. 8.88
Weed Killer Concentrate kills

i

andelions, more. L 586742 F6 ••• 3.99
-Lb. Easy Weeder. L3529148 ••• 5.44

.,

l- _.

." .~;z.-.;'_

'~~'d;'~.

;"~.'

~~>
.~,
.:.~~~::.~<-'

(:.,(~- .

':,ft,ftIa::;,' _.~. :-,..'"'~';,:-~
-:."
I
.......
1iIrf BuItdlir'PIus P
out weeds as it feeds your lawn and,
covers 2,500 sq. ft.! 2<1828
L5Ot3791:
6,000 Sq. Ft. 3006 L 340836 1 •••• 11.99 Easy Green-

:~g';;~s;~j--,
:
,~.

wipes!

.
es feed

1.99TurfBuilderi" deliVers

right at the roots!

20-pk. 3100 L 402321 6 • • • • . • • • • • 8.97
Tomato Spikes for healthy growth!
12-pk. 6001 L 327494 24 ....••....
1.19

..

.'

:olEfn151&

Lawn
store~ reVitalizes
eased or problem lawns! Reducesthatch naturally and_or.ganically! .,
Covers 2,500
SQ. ft. 93211315
~,
I
•

w

~ ~

.~~

t"':' -

.

.

-

Lawn Spreader

combines the accuracy of a drop
spreader with the speed of. a ro-"

a fa~
deep greening with healthy nutrientsl
2.500 sq. ft 24m
L 189274 ;
6,000 Sq. ~ ~
i. 1 •....
: •. 8.9$

~18~l!
-~ r

L

Tr

·il

.

-~'";

tary model for a."precise 3D-in.
circular swath! Great "for seed,
fertilizer and more! 70987 L \90645 1

See the Aqua Link™System.
Visit our in-store display
'7_

~~A9,<~
.:

:'::~;~.,,-:

...

~:_

~

<t;

•

l~",,::
, I.:'

!JUC
Clear-Vu 1M ~
gauge mou~

in

the ground orton a
pbst d mea~res
up t' 5-in. rain-

fall..",,'

,,"

I
\

,
,

W 352618 8

__________________
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GREENSIIEEIP

6.99

Quart

:...;:~

Weed & Feed kills tough WeedS~
including dandelions, and covers .

5,000

ft.

SQ.

5.99

5,000

.•

0711416120035

Uquid 2% Ipm covers
ft. Quart.

SQ.

99

20007

Your choice .-

covers 300 sq,. ft. fo.:r~:

~

..

;;;.....-.

......

aq;. It.. tOr art
.' pt,'
....::'

..

..

""0.:

L 563726 F16

Quart

~ow.r & Ga~,...
Sg..

L Ft6

t

.

>,,'

l';

.

.. ~ ~;i(~~~

r:..,~~,,~.

.. "

.

•

I'....

e....
u~

A) ~..

""""I"
I8I'mSJ PIiIae_.~"
I. tiJIp
your·
...'l"

~"

'\

~

""""~'":o.J,.""t.f

plants stay healthy! Assorted colors.

8 In. 3288Q •••• 3.99 8In.32UA 5.99
10 In. 3270c ... l99 12 In. 3272A 9.99

B) ~
PI8nters. High-gloss.
8 In. 312M ••••• 1.88 8'¥l In. 3128C 2.88

I,.

.~01h

!t3OA

4"

121J11n.3I32C 6.88.

,

••

'\

--

C)
color
D)

:-~. -

'" ~

."'.

'\

'h

. '. .

~

can. Assorted

Watering

3M4AS1' L480~Ft

3.49

•.••.•

Patio PI8nter&

12-ln. ound L 519276 F4 •••••
18-1n. fleet. L579250 F-t • • • •
24-1n. fleet. L 579218 F4 • : • •

8.99
5.99
• 6.99

• •
•

Everything's
coming up roses!

14

BORTHO
8.U

A) Diazinon Soil & Turf Insect Control stops a variety of lawn

and garden pests, and it comes ready
to use! 10 lb. 02591
L 4343401

3.88

B) Kleenup· Grass & Weed
Killer. 24 oz. 0436i
l383984 F12

4.88

C) Funginex·
Rose Disease Control for black spot, rust and
powdery mildew. 8 oz. 2950
L 202564 F12

6.88

D) Dial 'N Spray connects
to your hose for easy spraying without
mixing or mess! 8365
L 631820 1

329

E) Orthenex·
Rose &
Rower Spray kills pests and protects

against diseases. 14 oz.

5.88

1002

L 413294 F12

Your choice

F)

lsotox·

Insect Killer for fast and
systemic results on your flowers, trees
and shrubs. Pt. 01601
L 143057 F12
G) Diazinon Insect Spray for fast
results on lawns, fruit, vegetables and
even trees! Pt. 01761
L 137927 F12
H)

Systemic

Rose & Flower Care

kills insects while fertilizing
flowers. 5 lb. 02472

your

"

L 147264 F9

_I

gge
All-Purpose

Potting Soil

is a

light, porous mixture for strong,
healthy growth.; 8 Qt.
l563973 F6

SPRING into SAVINGS
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A)

.

4-MU Polyethylene Film in clear

or black. 10x25·ft. MK728II
YF4
B) Mulch Rim for weed-free gardening! 3x50 fl HM048
V22Q65712

I,
Peat Moss

:'

,

is great for soil-blend-

ing! 3 lb. 15503 L 200~" 6 .. ....
1.99
.vermiculite conditions for strong
roots. 2 lb. 1&002 L 2Odto7 6 • . . . . 1.99
Fertilmix· Pottiri,g Soil is organic. 3 lb. 1OOD3L .549 Fa . . •• 2.99

SuperMulch
lets water in and
keeps weeds qutf Cor-serves m.oisture. 3x50 ft.• 'L307M12 ..• 3.•

Weedfllocl(')~

.lets

....,

L_"~'.~. ~,-:
~

air, wale in but keeps weeds

'outI3~50~,

:

~J

.,.,~

.Jr

15

Protect your yard
with help from

22.88

A) Galvanized Diamond
Gard Fencing is welded for extra

strength, making it the ultimate in
rugged, low-cost yard and garden protection! 36 in. x 50 ft. 186018
l1
48 In. x 50 R. 186018 l 1 . .. ....
27.88
Vinyl-Coated
Galvanized
Fencing .
36 In. x 50 Ft. 182118 l 1 . . . . . . . . 34.44
48 In. x 50 Ft. 182118 L 1 . . . . . . . . 44.88
Heavy-Duty Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
60-ln. Post. 1632-60 L F5 .. . . . . . _ . 2.99
72-ln. Post. 1632-72 L F5 ........•
3.49

..

12.88

B)

Rabbit Gard Fencing

has tight bottom mesh to keep animals
out of your garden! And the galvanized
construction means Rabbit Gard will
stay tough for a long time to come!
28 in. x 50 ft. 272010
L1
Vinyl-Coated Fence Posts. Bury 12 in.
36-ln. Post. 1652-36 L F10 .. _ . . . . . 1.49
48-ln. Post. 1652-48 L FtO . . ..
.
. 1.99

6.88

C) Poultry Netting features
a strong, tight 1-in. mesh to handle a
wide variety of your garden projects!
24 in. x 25 ft. 072035
l6

1.99

D)

Folding Fence is con-

structed of strong steel with a thick
plastic coating to keep it rugged, reliable and rustproof! 18 in. x 8 ft. 171148 l20

8.44

E)

Diamond Flower Border

is durable vinyl over steel and includes
stakes! 15 in. x 20 ft. 201018
L6

8.88

F) Wood Picket Fence for
flower beds, shrubs. Rolls for easy
storage. 18 in. x 12 ft. t5OO1O
L4

1.88

G)

cape Cod Picket Fence

for that clean, simple, "back East" look!
18 in. x 3 ft. 150500
L F24

4.99

H) Cedar Lawn Edging is
connected by strong galvanized-steel
wire. 6 in. x 10 ft. 1507CO
L6

------------------
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Houee & Garden Bug KIller.;12-0%.
. spray.•. C 287104 F12 •••••••
:. : ~;:~i
Double Power" Roach a Ant
~\~
. , _.....
~ aft -."
1
1 oz. 86-Ot2 C.I03 F1t ••• ',," • • ~~:i :
Four/Gone-111'~ Foggjf. A'~
matic! 614 oz: 123.C 57a* 11"·: • ;
~

-

~',

... ....
,

'.
;.

,

~MA:I1C
-~

:-5Jl.99-·~.~
Pec~
Cedar

Li~t

....s::Judes4~~e

:;J::ab~ang~
~

r.

Set.J~

~pack,. with a
LD2374~'E4947811

/
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A

~79.99

359.99
~

can put the
SIZZLE in your
summer!
A) Genesis m I Gas Grill has a total cooking
area of 540 SQ.in., 3 stainless-steel burners,
condiment holder. 36,000 BTU. With LP tank,
vinyl cover. 411005 C 6224231
359.99
B) Genesis m II Gas Barbecue Grill with
total 540-sQ. in. cooking area, 3 stainlesssteel burners, removable work surfaces, thermometer and 36,000 BTU. Incl. LP tank and
vinyl cover. Red. 434005 C 552042 1 ....•
449.99
C) One-Touch
PLUSlM Grill has built-in
thermometer, Tuck-Awayw lid that slides aside
and Char-Basketm fuel holders for direct or
indirect cooking with briquettes or wood. Black,
red.91001l4001
C 1 .,
. . • . . • . . ..
99.99
D) 22112-ln.One-Touch· Kettle Grill opens
and closes vents with one touch! Durable
porcelain-enamel
finish won't rust. Black,
red. 71005/4005 C 1 ..
. . . ..
. .....
79.99
181f2-ln.One-Touch' . 34005 C 331660 1. " 59.99
Sidekick 1M Maple Table is a cutting board and
work table. (Not shown.) 1800 C 414292 6.17.99
22112-1n.Vinyl Cover protects your kettle grill.
(Not shown.) 7701 C 622431 5 . .
16.99
18112-ln.Replacement Cooking Grill for OneTouch· Kettle grills. 70601 C 552067 FS
.. 12.99
221h-ln. Replacement GriU. 70901 C 537282 F514.99
R

Savor the rich
smokehouse flavor

39.99
S add flavor
":whl e you cook! Hiqkory or
mesquite. 360 cu. ~
_em

129.99

Smokey Mountain Cooker

1M smokes your
meats to savory perfection! Great for turkey, hams
or fish. Made of heavy-gauge steel that's porcelain coated. With solid wood handles, nickelplated grills. 18'12 in. diam. 2880
C 330068 1

_.,....

:--.........

....

--

1

\

1HERMDs~ -

A) 40,ooo-B1"U Dual-Bumer Gas- Grill·
has heat distribution plates for greater cooking control. warming rack. LP tank and 326sq. in. cooking area 318013 C 3211891 •• 199.99
B) 42,OOo-BTU Dual-Burner Gas Grill.
has fold-away warming rack. 42D-sq. in.
cooking area, exclus:ve heat distribution
plates. heat indicator. Werzalit- work tables,
casters and cart stabilizers. LP tank. 418216
C 327296 , ............"........
.•. 229.99

'C) 30,OOO-BTU Dual-Burner

Gas Grin

has convenient 'fold-away warming rack,
254-sq. in. cooking area, side shelves, LP
tank.~
C~~l
.....•.•...••.
15a99
.D)24-ln. Charcoal Grill has 4 -adjustable
height settings, baked enamel fini~h. ~
C 643262
, ....••
.........'...
14.99
.
~•.••
...
"

I~
I

_ .. ~'-

.... ::
,c.-

~

:;

fA~

~~

"''1'''''

-

'.

•

~
.)}

,,~ -(7;'>

.- _

\_'

-

J

I

t-

-_\_

..

. .. ~ ..~~~;~ '. -41IERMD~

9.~It..
ft~

~~~I

~ig~'~I"ea1OldM~efjWniJ
cooking grid. Baked-enamel

finish.

Grill has'
chrome· plated
3080

C 643189 ,

--79.99

Tabletop Electric

_lwaItliiSUp_qUi~rtI
1670W. 9300-8
C 459321 1
Rotisserie Kit. ....

29.99

199 99
•

-._--

Natural Gas Post-Mount

r:i:-aUe~:IIi'~ i:IeCmc
Gnlllets you grill year-round I 100sq. In. cooking area.

&

EC8-25

Base or extension
required for installation

N297143,

Grill with
40,000 BTU and electronic ignition has
395-sq. in. cooking area and a 208-sq. in.
warming rack. 24-in. post 9616-0 C 600932 ,
24-ln. Extension Kit 7902·0 C 600957 1 . 17.99
Patio Base. 7901-0 C 600940 1 . . . . . . . . 26.99

Cookouts made easy!

.5.99~

H.ambuigerBaskef"T~-you f!Jrrr
your burgers all at once! Wooden
handle. 26 in. 78-851 • -C 413450
.-F"~

,..,.

'fl(QJf
ADAM

3.99

Fish Grill of heavy-gauge

wire is
chrome-plated
with heat-resistant
contour handleo26x5lk in. 8402 W6322736

4.99

•'g- 1.99

18-ln.Silicone Barbec(aj~lIitt is
extra-lOOg-and
heat-resistant A-~

Triple Fish Grill prepares the catch

ofthe
easily! ChromeW plated.
24 x 11day
in. quickly,
8830
6322816

Jot cookouts!

....

78-873

C 552091 12

....

Charcoal Ligh~~r BI~
-

-

_

'or campfires:.

sy-:waylCfStirt:g1ft1f'-:

18"'892

C 643247 F12

--

.•.

.

-~-----

-999
. .• ""'_0
Clfimney :Qu~~

..

Grill Brush has-tirassbristJes

Cj1arcOir

Starter safely §tarts charcoal-in
minutes!

7fMi13

Condiment arid Tool Rack fits most

C 473991 6

C 6008096

SPRING into SAVINGS
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o

29.99

3-Pc. Deluxe Barb1cue Tool Set

I

J

has 15-ilt:- soli6-walnut
handles.
.
~.
W/turner, knife and fork. 334 A5033341

10

scrub grill olean! 04-2nS C~72F121.59
grills;

"20n6

C 600783 FO •

0

•

•

•

7".

0

:

3.79

------

-

---------------------------------------------------------

42.99

A) 42-1n. 3-Speed AntiqueBrass "Snugger" Ceiling Fan with
real oak blades.

2700AB

M 461228 1

49.99

B) 52-1n. 3-Speed AntiqueBrass Reversible Ceiling Far. with
four real oak blades.

2701AB

M 10573' 1

69.99

C) 52-1n. 3-Speed 5-Blade
Reversible Ceiling Fan. Antique brass
with oak/walnut blades.

2755AB

M 112755 ,

SPRING into SAVINGS
Nautilus

69.99

Bathroom Heater I
:: FanlUght Unit is a 2motor system for dependable performance!
Clears 70 cu. ft. per
minute. Bulb not included. N655 . M 470JIO 1

.~ . ~:,\
:.~-p.:~
.. !

....e cwr(1l(.
:; :.~
"-

.. «1'V!

RECHARGE KIT
~~

...~ ....:y:~1\:.l

14.99

Home Air Condiliori-

er Recharge Kit has
all you need to do it
yourself, including refrigerant and instructions. 8985
G 5521586

I'

Solid-Brass Door Hardware

~t

..~

, .t.,

_,' .'
are made here in the USA fOr quality and': ..
',::universal fit. so the latches adjust for A and ~-in. backsets. Top
off with attractive styling, and these IockSets just cadt be beat!
RJl4t-C:yIiI. ~w Deadboft. Antique-brass finish. 81).5 ff 55f.440 6 • • .9.99

..

>

~.... Entry ~

.~.
!;.'
........_

Anti9ue-brass finj~. CE·5 H55t~6
PoIished-brass fjnish. HE4 li~~6

Entr): ~

myproof Sl~inder
_~41::-I....

~;.~
~

179945 5 ••

"-"'," '.'

••••

14.99

...

14.49

.••

,8.99

--'-

Each
@RAINERD
,
'I.....5-ln. Hand-Polished
-:-t
, Solid-Brass House Numbers with
mounting screws, #0-9, 3080
H5
,...
,">

,~

,~,~

t~
t'.

~.~

7.99

Entry :..
has a
bright brass finish for extra-good
looks! With dead latch and turn-button
interior lock. 4oor-eP3
H 140608 12

88 00

kwiktet Iockletl

•
Pilgrim-Style
SolidBrass Door Handle
Set with
"Copa" inside knob. 781e-CP3 H6145036

~

L.::ImIIJ'

39.88

Solid-Brass Horizontal Mailbox with protective lacquer
finish, magazine rack. 4015 H 551507 1

24.95

Colonial-Style

Brass Door Knocker
sic accent. C2·3:07-605

=-

adds a clas-

H 578591 2

~

28.95

Solid-Brass
Mail Slot
is sized for magazines! Standard
back plate. 2 x 11 in. C62093
H 510149 2

33.95

Solid-Brass
Door
Kick Plate protects the door with
beaut ! 8 x34 in C84Q0B3

.:..

SPRING into SAVINGS

3.99

13t.-ln. Laminated Steel
Padlock for lockers, trunks. travel
~:'",~9S, etc. With two keyJ..:>
H3765588
~~~ ... - ..

~

.. '"..l yLo,.":,....:. ( .. \r..

• I.

;11....

•...
~ ..

Is~urhouse
protected?
Professional
Home Security System

..

•
.' . :__
~

." -:J

Threshold

i~x36 in. ST28

~v,nya

H SIOS1812-f

In,-c-.. 5.95

Bar With attractive QoI.d finish.
·;x3fl
..... H607_~/£33
... - - -- ~ .....
~-

0:-.' - ."

~'t

....

.;::....

.........

Keeps.fer- monitors doors and
windows for break-ins. Base, sen~
transmitters. 11402
HG5277 4
1tansmitter1Sensor. tiasau222.49

comes with

GIass-Break Detector
transmitter.
71-1Q.. ·H~.jQ.88
:_-"
_
.... ~
......
~_~
~,.:=z.:{~

",...:'''---.'':''-.

senses an intruder at a protected
door or window and sounds a loud,
long alarm! Do it yourself-this kit
includes controller, lamp command, 6 sensors, signal relay,
yard sign, window stickers,
batteries, hardware and
full instructions.
91058

N 3034203

399.99 ••

139.88

1h-HPGarage Door Opener

19-10. Rural Mail-

......

box is metal wrapped in attractive
natural cedar slats. CWo,
H 4617'31 ,

./

3.119

.Gutter

brings youthe
reliability and power of chain-drive operation. with
the convenience of two transmitters, automatic safely
reverse and a "doorbell" button contrOi. 5OO2IV
H 462200 1
..:.~--tf~

.. ,::

•

_

_

_

_

J

1o-Ft. Snap-Together

is maintenance-free
vinyl!
".Choose white or brown. RWl8lOO 8 FlO

•
•
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1.164
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Brecket.
H 13177610

3-Pack

Knob Covers to
kids from opening u

doors.561xc

H 319251

...

~
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I
I
I
I
I

·24·
;:~.A'
.....or,

CIasslc
~ .,rass Lighting

"~".,/,

. •

Your choice
.~
Porch Lamp with photo
".,,"Choose a frosted glass globe
'"'>~r glass jar. PL758G1J
E1
.t

:l'~

49.99

Your choice

3SW Jelly-Jar Lens Side
Light or 3SW Decorator
SHIe Ught has high-power .
sodium light to conven~
"
brighten up 3.000 sq...
, ft~'i
: Eneray-saving design;;-.WaJl":
;
l ~';"'~'~('"
",,' ~
,~,.<':;"V,,~."l'
:moun
·~t1b
~:...4....n!.

~

....~~.;:"

--,'

~

.~ POWERMITE \

'~5999
•

~ot available
In all stores.

PowermateQi. 4000W Electric
Generator is portable power for
home, commercial and emergency
•use. It's easy to start. the Tecumseh
engine is built to last. With circuit
breaker. 524000
e ...
1

~~:

.~.

.

~
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~.Watt

.. - - --

~~ ~

E·...-

High-Power Sodium

;<Decorator Yard Light includes
, mounting bracket.

E 495580 ,

r,
f

I

I
~

B

ill

,24.99

,

. SUper Surge 1111 Protector:
WoUnded outlets and 2 ph

to proteCt.____
computers.
phones.:
_
,.~,0

_ ...........:
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154.95

~

'~v'

~

J

50-Gal. Energy-Saving
Electric Water Heater has
Foamlock· insulation, factory
installed heat traps and it
heats quickly!
F 1

,.

gJ:

,-,.

.~.>

.

149.95

...~ ....'.

:.~i,T
I.-

~~:~ •.

16.95
I'

,g.?,?~.

~:

.~~~89.95

2-Handle lavatory Faucet is chromed for lasting
good looks! 90-110 F 453480 6
WlPop-Up. F4535066 .. 25.95

40-Gal. Energy-Saving
Gas Water Heater with
Foamlock· insulationfor extra
efficiency, a strong tripietested tank and handy vacation setting to save costly
energy while you're away! LP
at additional cost.
F1

Single-Handle
Riser 1M
Kitchen Faucet rises to
9 in. above sink for easy
cleaning! 87545
F2478253

~
I'

: JI
I'

F 2485913

r ~ 'I
•

•(

•

!

!!J.~
.~ ---~

<~L'~

5-Year Limited Warranty
LP at additional cost

.'7.

,/~$~

i-:

';4~'
•

19.99

Electric Water Heater TImer

lets you schedule operation
to save on energy! E 315352 ~2

32.95

Single-Handle
Kitchen
Faucet features a washerless design!
F 452615 6
W/Spray. F 4526316 ••. 39.95

""""-.
:tr.

•

20.95

2-Handle Kitchen Faucet
is chromed and easy to install
too! 90-310
F 45356312
W/Spray. F 45357l 12 .. 28.95

29.95

Single-Handle
Lavatory
Faucet with washerless convenience!
F 452649 6
W/Pop-Up. F 452656 6 .. 38.95

~';~.;;~

~-:-...... ~
/"

........~!"I-

•

-

, {~""HeQIer<:onw!!rt
,-

I
I

£

•

:J
.;

109.95

CopperCoretM
2-Gallon
Water Heater is compact
enough to mount almost anywhere,and plugs in for instant
hot water! Strong copper
tank prevents leaks and it
. uses ordinary household
current! 1500W.CC215 F 588301 1

3.19 \.---Ice Maker Installation
Kit hooks up water supply
to your existing ice maker
in the freezer.
F 3946014

Whole-House Water Filter System removes rust
and sediments.
Clear
housing.
F 583328 12

...
14.95

~

-

'

•. ~ - 1:0.'

Faucet Water Filter traps
impurities in a see-through
filter. Attaches quickly, incl.
cartridge.
F 583344 12

.......
00-'
Plastic Toilet Seat has a marbleized finish. handy Dial-OnlYhinges.
Decorator colors.--sto-----PSlOI266

Solid-Oak
Toilet Seat features
strong anodized brass hinges for
beauty that really lasts. 0900Gf F200642':
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pIaskoIte

24.95

Easy Wall- is the tub wall

kit of high-impact
that resists mold,
and cleans with
cloth! TW3Q-440

plastic
mildew
a damp

•

'1='599l181

·I_r
I,! '.

rl'

-

t

1

..... _-- f

~"'.,;:~

'"
~

;0

~

.;
-

,

. ,.

...

.~-

,

3.19

-'

1.29

Pair .

--

Tub & Shower caulk is tough, long-

Decorator canopy Handles are

lasting acrylic latex IWhite or bone.
8 02. 0320801109
12

Shower Head.

made for an easy fit! ,
F 1757316 .••.

'

77.95~

includes base, drain, grab rail, shower
head, curtain and installation hardware!
F 630921-4
73314
x32x32 in. 551000
F299545'
~ •• :l88'

<.
>

4 88
•

vour
choice

Flusher Fixer~
Kit repairs leaky,

29.95

squeaky flush valves.
S55A

7.95

Massage Action 1M
Hand Shower com-

F 209569 20

Anti-Siphon Adjustable Ball Cock

Aluminum Dryer Duct Kit is com-

will end tank leaks
fast. 400A
F 221853 25

pletely flexible and comes complete
with clamps. 4 in.x5
fS393906

n.

~zenltll

Adjustabte Shower Rod extends
40
60 in. Choose woodgrain,

plete with swivel. wall
mount. hose and connection! 45C-PK F 442780 6

to

brass, chrome finish.

610KIGIS

,

6
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A) 113-HP Pedestal Sump Pump combines a
heavy-duty overload protected motor with a
strainer and trash-type impeller. lVPl\J33 F 504563 1
B) 113-HP Submersible Sump Pump has an
automatic overload switch. 1VSSF33
F 504555 1

C) 1/6-HP Geyser II Pump is submersible and
pumps dry to 1/8 in. Only 9 Ibs. 2305
F 645630 1

...

•

D) 12V Emergency Sump Pump works when
power goes out. Fully automatic! MS1'12 F5989951

.....

..
--~'-'--,.,..'....... .
'

a99:c)

"'~",,_~4

.~

~

.,..~

...

(

features 8.5-amp, 13f4-HPmotor, 2-in.
plunge depth with fine adj. stop. Handy
spindle lock, wrench storage. Ballbearing construction. MM8510 Y 364992 1

.....'

:.;.(~

..69.99 71~'''I~~professi~r:''--_9
A)

al Circular Saw with high-torque

21fJ-HPmotor, 5,500 rpm, blade wrench
storage, textur:ed front and rear handies, cuttin~ gl;Jide~. MM96SO Y 365882-'

PI~nge Router

Disc Grinder

is
lightweight and portable, with 5.5amp motor. Delivers 12,000 rpm. With
grinding wheet, 4¥2-in. diam. sanding
disc, pad. MM9620
Y 218156 1
B)

SPRING into SAVINGS ------------------

46.99

D)

Variable-Speed

Scrolling Jigsaw with 3-amp motor
for 0-3,200 strokes per minute! Designed for automatic
or manual
scrolling, low vibration. MM8545 Y3600241

49.99

E) Belt Sander runs at
700 ft.lmin. for fast surface removal
with powerful ~-HP motor. 3x 18-in.
sanding surface, with belt control system, dust bag. MM8575
Y 5n778 1

43.99

F)

Palm-Grip Sander

with 1.9-amp motor, easy-mount clamp
system and dust-sealed rocker switch.
Compact, one-hand design for flush
sanding on three sides. MM9670 Y 2375941

~

";!>;;if""

........ "..,.~

~

_A-

.gg'G) :¥a-I~~-Vari~j1~'~7
;:.

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION POLICY
Master

Mechanic
Power Tools are
for one year against defects in
workmanship or materials. This specifically excludes normal wear or misuse.

peed Reversible Drill with 'h-HR" !~ warranted
-2,500 rpm, forward or reverse.
ocking trigger switch for continuus drilling. MM8560
Y"sn7S2S

9.99

1

318-ln.Cordless
, rill/Screwdriver has 2-speed
H)

rigger control for 225/350 rpm.
{'\. harging stand with bit storage,
compact design. MM8530
Y 286971 1

-

44.99J)3k-ln.
Cordless
Drill/Screwdriver with 2-speed
trigger control for 300/600 rpm. 5position variable-torque
clutch.
Quick recharge. MM9640
Y 248625 ,

~
~~~

.:;;~
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"1~.t

a'"

.10-ln. 2-HP Bene .,;...
~~.. ,
,Table Saw is overload proteet8tf to .~.~~
help guard against motor bumQut Featuresh
~,
duty 1711.
x26-in. cast aluminum table, locking rip fen' •
,~gaugeand 4,800-rpm blade speed. Easy-ta-reach cqntrolsl
::--.

-

)~

~-=.";"~'-~
I

.

A) 1'/4-ln. Stiff-Blade Putty. Knife
with tutl~tang. :h'igh'-'carbon steel
bl&de for strength f P 272716'5 • '•• 1.77
I:SJ ~-m-I l-uLty Nine nas I 74
-in.
chisel blade to remove putty, V-blade
to apply it! MM2950 P 275404 5 • • .2.55
C) 3-ln. Stiff ..Blade Scraper is
designed for effective remoya}. longlasting strerigthlMM2400 P274~52.68
_.

lA.

........

.1....

..__..

3.66

Metal Stripper Kit for electric drill.
Includes mandrel.

7771

P 1999S8 10

4.44

Adhesive-Backed
5-ln. Disc
. sander Kit includes disc pad, 3 discs
in assorted grits.

9176

P 229948 10

~~\
,.
~\

.......122

.

~'

--/

.1.....
•

I

"

,

Pre-Mixed Tile Grout seals ceramic
and ·mosalc tile. Easy-to-use
P4854336

SPRING into SAVINGS

latex. White. 2114ft. oz.

0420

acrylic
P 128413 12

.\

....,
Working up h· •

60 steady

,

"', '9ge
Latex Caulk

adheres to most building materials for a long-lasting, paintable bond. 10 fl. oz. 86
K 359828 F12

.-

c:
32.88

WERNER

ladder

49.99

~:;'-'Sil~
II
Tub &
Tile or Clear',H~hold
Glue &
8eaI. Waierpidof.and Seal with superior· .

6-Ft. Aluminum

»t

Step-

is designed for stability, with Safe-Tredtu
shoes, 3-in. slip-resistant steps. Pail shelf features rag rail and tool holders. 356
P 190256 ,

sion Ladder

};:,"1.66' ~hS;;oom
:~i~'

w.·....

16-Ft. Aluminum Exten-

with fixed aluminum lock, pivoting extruded shoes, Traction-Tred'BI 114-in. flat
steps, mar-resistant end caps. (13 ft.) 0716-2 P3651711
2O-R. Ext. Ladder. (17 ft.) 01120-2 P 171702 1 78.88
24-R. Extension Ladder. (21 ft.) 01124-2 P 1717101 97.99
28-R. Extension Ladder. (25 ft.) 01128-2 P 171728' 124.99
WorlrJr.g !er.gths in parentheses.

adhesion aM'durability! 2.8-fl. oz. tube
for easy application. GE28110
P 12

..

laal-Paidi
Stops

..... fr.~
<
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Kool Patch 1M stops leaks on roofs,
gutlers, flashings and more, Easy-toapply formula. Quart.

319-4

..~ ~156

F12

'2~911'~~-'-@-f Z9:99
Men's Leather-Palm

Work Gloves

with safety cuff and elastic wrist for
comfortable fit. 4200
W 619585 F12

PlHr
Grain-Leather Gloves have ad-

Rope and pulley
on 20-ft. size
&larger

justable ball-and-tape
fastener.
Medium or large. 1178M1L
W6

=================
Stack it, store it
on rugged shelves!
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Come see our entire line of Enrich"
Wood Finishes. Each is a combination

~.

i

of protection and long-Iasting beauty!
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-Handi-Rollef-w works without a tray!

stain, oil-base paint and other thinDodied formulas. Improved stain
tip for neat results. 280010
P 2524455

PCrmpin paint and roll it on-up to 70
sq. ft. in one filling. 22-in. handle really
reaches high spots. 284020
P 588640 6
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Power Sprayer 120 applies I~tex
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Color-drenched
rooms are easy!
E-Z Kare tloI Acrylic Latex Interior
Paint is spatter-resistant, and cleans
up with soap and water! So redecorating is easy! Use our Custom Color
System to select from more than 800
decorator colors.

10.98:allon

-:,....

~..

-~{

-- ....- ...v- ..... _ .._..-_ ..._ ....

.....-

14.98:allon

Latex Rat Finish.Rich, long-lasting color! A velvety coat for living
rooms, bedrooms. elF
K F2

Latex Semi-Gloss
Enamel is a
scrubbable, durable tinish for hightraffic areas. EZS
K F2

13.98:allon

19.98:allon

Latex Rat Enamelfor a rich finish
with a durable, scrubbable surface!
For any room! EZ
K F2

;::---":.'::::::-~'.:-:.
J
.................

Latex Gloss Enamel.A high-gloss
coat for kitchens and bathrooms.
Scrubbable finish! EZG·1
K 591438 F4

PAINT FACTORY- TO- YOU SAVINGS!
Over 6.000 True Value Hardware Stores & Home
Centers Own 3 Efficient Tru-Test Paint. Stain &
Aerosol FactOries: 75.000 Gallon Daily Capacity

• Ready-mixed colors and white
Custom colors slightly higher
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"Gallon. --- :- -.
~Z Kare,ul.pW'PrimerISealer
pr~res
..walls- .and woodwork,.

SP§..tt~taQJ.

LUI

K 388058 F4

.

'Whi~eLat:~~g~;~t';ves

.-

a 4f1TOOth lap-free finish. Spatter ..
resist
. caw
K 319913 F4-

~
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·.-Flat Cltex WMI'PaIQt gives.~""
rRQA:lsa high-niding, quick-drying
'iS11
K 527424°F4

mus ~~.

....

-~
--...
8
Quart

.4-t- GIQSSiMlRel

';";_-

puts

a.tiri91't

finish on intenorllrcs ext~or
own eta I. Ea - cleanu ° LE.

wood,
K F4

Cia)'SOO

House,

HIStOrical Museum

35
Palatl!lC Townst"lJp

and LIbrary. Palalme

IL

~

'!

i This durable
f

coat
i of stand-out color
protects year-round!
\i

j

I

Tru-Test" WeatherAll" Acrylic Latex House Paint stands up to seeping

I

._

moisture, scorching sun and winddriven sleet and snow-and its beautiful color lasts, year after year!

11.9S:allon

Flat Latex House Paint resists peeling, cracking and mildew, for a classic,
fade-resistant finish that really lasts!
Choose from a rainbow of ready-mixed
colors and white. HPX
K F2

~~~!'~~m~int
fur a low-

1

sheen finish that stands up to year, round weather! This acrylic formula
resists mildew, and it's available in
ready-mixed colors and white. SH? K F2

16.9S:allon
t

Gloss Latex House Paint is the per-

fect finish for stand-out exterior trim!
and protects around windows and doors. Acrylic formula, in
.~ ready-mixed colors and white. GHP K F2

i Beautifies

1
"

~ *Custom colors slightly higher

01
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PgJyurethane Floor Enamel
"~o
'OU

-aoP. c~ncrete.

r.col9rftnd

indoors
while: QL:..

foe

an
K F2
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c 1989 by COTTER & COMPANY,CHICAGO,IL 60614

100% Retatler-Dwned Warehouse Distributors & Merchandisers

Because this is a syndicated
pubrrcation prepared in advance by Cotter & Company for cflStribution by over 6,000 independenUy owned and operated retail store members, some merchandise illustrated may not be immediately available on demand
However, any item that's unavailable can be ordered in full carton by the member store from a regional warehouse. Many items
in this circutar come unassembIed. l'tl&store is DOl responsib1e for assembling metehandise
unless stated. This circular must
be prepared months in advance of the actual cflSlribution period. At times, an advertised item may not be available because of
sales a:;-.:;"e a:1uc:pate-J ut::r.a.....d or bacawOQ of di't#Jrr.smnces beyona our COOiiUi. Wilde w& iry tu avo'd such situanons. we
have no control over our manufadurers'
delivery problems. This store reserves the right to limit quantities, correct pricing errors
and require central erecfJt office approval of time payment sales. Prevailing taxes will be added to prices. This catalog is distnbuted
by True Value members who own their own stores and set their own retail prices. Chieftain. Green Thumb. Harvard Cutlery.
Lawn Chief, Master Electrician, Master Mechanic, Master Plumber, Servess. Tru Bond, True Vatue, Tru Guard, Tru;rest and Value
Bright are registered trademarks of Cotter & Company.

BLACK'S

@HARDWARE
139 EAST MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE: 349-2323
02·2183-4

Windows that get a second look
wear Flexalum®Decor Blinds
FLEXALUM@ DECOR®
BLINDS

WE ADD THE
PERSONAL SERVICE

Spring ...tempered aluminum slats
hold their shape

• In...home consultation and
measuring hy certified interior
designers
• Installation hy our own expert
installers
• Fast, friendly service
• Full line of Hunter Douglas
window fashions
• Our own work rOOll1for custOll1
fahric orders

Dozens of designer colors

Hunter Douglas style
and long--Iasting good
looks in micro and
mini metal blinds.

Use alone or accent with
draperies and valences

2216 S. Industrial, Ann Arhor: 769...5100; Livingston County: 229 ...2265
Open Monday and Friday, 10...8, Tuesday through Thursday and Saturday, 10...6

a~~t..

bo,

.p.. "n,n,

asso,,",,on

NOW SERVING WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTY: 1,800,535,1212

WELL~
DRESSED
WINDOWS
AREWEARING
DUETTE(~
FASHIONS
THIS SEASON
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DUETTE CLASSIC'· PLEATS
IMPRESSIONS FABRIC SHADES
1M

Exclusive sell1i-transparent knit
fahrics offer 1110reprivacy than
standard sheers
[)urahle, energy-efficient
con~;iruction

honeycolnb

No sagging, f~lding or fraying

Dazzling designer colors
3/8" honeycolnh or
drall1atic 3/4" pleats
[Juotone cOll1hinations: white
outside, designer colors inside
Open top-down or hottoll1-UP

VERTIGLIDE'· VERTICALS
The long look, perfect for patio
doors and side-opening windows

HUNTER DOUGLAS STYLE
AND VALUE
• Easy-care, easy-clean fabrics
• Manufacturer guaranteed for
three years
• Custom-tailored for windows up
to 14.5' wide and 12' high
• Fit skylights, greenhouses,
round, angled, hay or arched
windows
• Optional solar-powered relnote
control

2216 S. Industrial, Ann Arhor: 769-5100; Livingston County: 229-2265
()pen Monday and Friday, 10-8, Tuesday through Thursday and Saturday, 10-6

NOW SERVING WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTY: 1,800,535,1212

A L'ommunity
Service and
Public Awareness
Program Designed
to Ease the
Burden of Funeral
Planning.

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED
IN THE
UNITED STATES

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 17607, CINCINNATI, OHIO
POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

1iUstR@~
8772 Remington Road
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Eases The Burden For
Loved Ones

Planning Is Simple

Funeral
prearrangement eases
the burden for your
loved ones. There is

We have developed a
sim pIe planning proced ure to explain options available to your
family. You can even

comfort in the

m~kp
-------

knowledge that they
are carrying out your
expressed instructions
and wishes.

the comfort of your
own home, if you so
desire.

~rr~n(Jpmpnt~
1n
-- -- ....
0- ........
_.........
...,
.A.a ...

No-Payment Options

Funeral
Prearrangement
Makes Sense
Recent studies show
that more than 60% of the U.S. population
believes funeral prearrangement makes sense.
Chances are good that many of your friends and
loved ones have already made funeral
prearrangements.

Circle the location
of your choice or
write their name
on the coupon.

We will sit down with
you and record
your data and wishes for future reference. This
information will be maintained on permanent file.

Pre-Payment Options
Many times families desire to pay for funeral
expenses in advance. This insures that your
survivors are spared this expense. Our professional
staff can fully explain this cost-saving option.

Fill out the coupon.

Tear & mail in.

It's time I learned more about my
funeral planning options.
Namc:
Strcct Addrcss:

25450 Plymouth Road
Redford, Michigan 48239
937-3670

37000 Six Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152
591-3700

4412 Livernois Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48210
937-3670

_

City:

_

Statc:
Tclcphonc

Zip:
Numbcr:

Preferred Location:

( __

)

_
_

_

~ use this brochure to remind families of their
right to prearrange their funeral, and our
willingness to help them. If this reaches your
home at a time of illness or sorro~ please accept
our apologies.

C!) 1988 T·100 InternaliOnal,
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Romance is in the air ~~.
Catch a little at our Victoria!l
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Lyndorl at Farmington Road
Livonia
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4-FOOT

CHAIN LINK
FENCINe
.'--';>*'

• Price includes fabric, line -posts, top rail, hardware; does
not include terminal posts, gates or gate hardware .
• Posts set on 10' centers and must be on flat, diggable
ground.
.
e12 gauge. Minimum 50' order .
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12 OR 16·INCH
PUEBLO 2 BAR WOOD

SCREEN
DOOR.

9S

Wi
.~.....,. 12 ..=

ti

INSTALL IT!

.

.

'

IIOR

DOOR

>

~

and it's GUARANTEED!

$

MARSEILLES

LEADED

CLASS
#4644

36-INCH ;
• Beautiful beveled glass inserts
with patina finish .
• Vertical grain douglas fir.

~I;-:¢<

.

-'

V#

• Frameless mirrors.

TWO SETS SHOWN
~"';:;:::::;::::z::E~~----~~"""'~-'"
'<-Ii

4 FT.

FRAMElESS

"'1-----""1

-~
"

'">

SLIDING DOOR

=
t).n,,.;~ "'/)':~""",~

>

/~':;. ..

.."C..""'/"-:"'< " ,..............~,..,~y/. ..~<....

.".,~~ ..

~...

1'~"
.....

LOOK AT THE SElEcnONI

>'

6

9" ~;
.
10'8 ~1t..
:~~N~~~.~~~
:..1143 .~
66
11...:

_ LIGHT BIRCH
-SANDBRIDGE OAK
_CHARLESTOWN PECAN...........

~1

'r<

-CAROLINA BLUE.................

-SILVER BIRCH
- FROST WILLOW
-MEDIUM OAK
-LIGHT HICKORY

\.
f

i~

• Jl44 "~
-1/4" OAK.....................................

~
'v

cP

t'·,V
t/'
, ,
'"":>.....
.-:

..........

..

BmER
QUALITY

PANELING
• Light, durable, and
warp-resistant.
• Long-life value.

• CHARTHOUSE • SAVANNAH
OAK PLAIN
HICKORY

11~~
13!! DIMENSION

#2 WHITE WOOD

to

FOOT
"a.-.-_"

12

FOOT

14

FOOT

16

FOOT

2x4 2.28 2.72 3.48 3.82
2x6 3.57 4.28 5.18 5.78
WHImiOOD

PRE-CUT·

STUDS

4" KMOnv PIME

PANELING
~~~~~

.~.....

6" IeMOnv CEDAR

J"CLEARCEDAR

S4

1iJ~96

19.98
24.84

cd

I

• Lighting panels for suspended
ceilings.
• Saves light by directing it
down on working surfaces.
• Prismatic: clear or white.
• Cracked ice: clear or white.
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------------------

12-INCH

ft All,

S::~f
YO··
ROD
BY THE FOOT

• Durable epoxy-coated finish.

1• 64

16-INCH

SHELF AND ROD

NO

TOOLS
REQUIRED
#71633W

3-BASK

RACK

• Durable epoxy coated all-steel
frame and baskets .
• Can be used anywhere in home,
office, apartment and dorm room.

#n420N
• HeaVY-duty back and side
braces.
• Posts are heavy-gauge steel.
• Industrial grade nuts and bolts.

1211015'

'1'1

.6••

121... 59

$16
$21
2450
I

d

-------------------------
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944 '~ 0 fl~:~~
617 J
:' 4) SOA' DISH
1020 ~\ ~,' 4) TOOTHBRUSH
& TUMBLER 1~ 17 ' 4) SOA' HOLDER
'IS
':
~',
#C42521
HOLDER#'2705 ..................,
,"
#5160
11
a TOOTHBRUSH TUMBLER 1020::, aSOA' DISH
TUMBLER
61S ti
sO' #C4-2511•••••••••••••••••
r...
.. #D2706.............................., 1~17 'v.... a TOOTHBRUSH
HOLDER
#1140
eTOWELRlliI
1080: GTOWElRIIiI
1~17 ':: 0 'A'ER
HOLDER
1OJI ~~
#C42561
#12716...............................,
#1010..............................
(t ~:rs~t~~~
1J40 :,-Q~::ro~~~~~
1817 ~ (t ~·;l:a.~~~.~~1190 ~~
«) II" TOWELBAR
1420 " 011"#D271.TOWELBAR
1896, «) 24"#5124................................
TOWELBAR
.. 2" ~1~
#C42S7i
_0 24"
TOWELBAR
1 i:'~ 80 -::' e 24"#D2724
TOWELBAR
$ 20 '
TOWELRI1I8
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d

f'fI~
.", NON-METALLIC."

'~~:TWO-HANDtE
._KITCHEN FAUCET

8~
..

_

I'

I

~,
!

'.

DRIP-FREE

KITCHEN
,FAUCET
eCast brass underbody.
~ Triple chrome plated.,
e Easy installation.
e10year "drip-free"
. . factory warranty .

,
f

1

.

f,,1

a-INCH

FAlcn
1981'
. W/SPRAY •••

'

I :
J.
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TOl.TUL.WDC,W1C.
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c

American

MODEL NUMBERS
.....

~A

.. i ;;JOIV

BROOKFIELD
tl'x,"x8'9"

L·SHAPED
KITCHEN
ICITCIIE.IIICLUDES:
7 WAU, CA8IIIm, S BASE
CAllfIETI, CORNER

CAROUSEL, OD VAIAIICE.
• Rich oak finish.

J

W2130
VAL48
W3930
CW2430
WJ6JO
WJ018

DWR3
SBJJ
DB15
CARJ6
B24
B15

BUILDERS SQUARE OFFERS
NEXT WEEK DELIVERY

MFR'S LIST PRICE
$2414

On more than 10 American
Woodmark contemporary
and traditional styles.
Cabinets are avanable In light
and mid-tone oak finishes.

COUNTERTOP, SINK, AND
APPLIANCES NOT INCLUDED

MODEL NUMBERS
WJ61S
W39JO
VAL48
W21JO
CW2340
W27JO
WJ018

DB18
SB36
BLB45
UFJ
B24
UT2424

*MFR'. SUGGESTED PRICES ARE
FOR COMPARISON ONLY. YOU
WILL ALWAYS FIND DISCOUNTED
PRICES AT BUILDERS SQUARE.

COUNTER TOPS
• Builders Square carries a complete
line of post formed decorative
laminate clad tops in a variety
of colors and patterns.

~!l!l

~

FOOT

PAGE 12F· CHI, CLE, COl, DAY,DEN, DEl, EVl, FLS, FWA, GRP,IND, KCM, PEO, PHI, PIT, ROC, STl, TOl, WIC, YOR. 4/12/89-11211

d

CAMEO
13'6"x8'9"
L-SHAPED
IIITI'UII:II
niIVII.i'

~ar:st
l
I

~~

mcNEIIIIIClUDES:
•• AU CABlllm. J BASE
CAllllm. CORIIER
CAROUSEl, SIIIK FROIIT*'
AIID VA&AIlCE
.Textured linen but
smooth to the touch .
• Doors with
contoured mid-tone
woodgrain edges.

j

I

I

UJ~""'iiiiidIIiii..a:.dbl[

r=:i=----====-..
MODELNUMBERS

;:;~~:-:~~=~~;H

$1054
MFR'SLISTPRICE

W21iO W18iO
Wi018 WiiiS
WtSiO B2t
VAL48 DBta
WiOiO TSFi6
CW2410 CARi6
W27iO BII

$2849

....
...

I

I

,

SHEFFIELD
CATHEDRAL~~~~

~:::::::::=::;m~

13'6"X8'9"

L-SHAPED
KITCHEN
KITCNEIIIIIClUDES:
6 .AU CABllim. 4 BASE
CABlllm. VAlAlICE. SIlIK
BASE AIID DESK UIlIT
• Classic look or

$l~sns~s·
MFR'SLISTPRICE

$4203

REPLACEMENT
CABINET DOORS

60%.Qff~
PAGE 13F· CHI, CLE, DEN, DET,IND, KCM, PHI, PIT· 4/12/89-11211

MODELNUMBERS
1-Wi6tS
2-WiOiO
1-VAL48
1-CW24iO
1-Wt2iO
1-Wi018
1-Wi618
1-B12
t-SBiO
1-DBta
t-ILli9
t-Tl9
1-UDltS
t-UKDI6
2-UFi
t-DEP

60" OAK

SINK BASE
eCompletelyassembled.
e Ready-to-finish oak.
e Clean, simple styling for
any decor.
.
e Ready to finish intenor.
eCountertop, sink and
faucet sold separately.

\
36-INCH OAK SINK BASE

~ 71

storagf?

s4s1erns

-.--TfCo-..-ry"T-"

I

1

•

1
I

,,
)
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;,r;
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.".

.:.

/

~

..;t./ -:oN?/.

..

.,

j

I
- Heavy-gauge steel frame.
e11-H.P. synchro-balanced engine.
-5 forward and 1 reverse speed.
- Floating deck with 6 positions
for uniform cut.

j

l

I

1

.-&BCII"
MOWER
#8019

,.

18-IN.

ELECTRIC

.16" rear wheels allow
usage over varying terrain.
• Comfort gnp for less fatigue
• 7 positIon height adjusters

- Handle flips to opposite side no need to turn mower saves extension cord.

I
PAGE 168· CHI, BOS, CLE. COL, DAY. DET. EVL. FLS, FWA, GRP, HM, IND, KCM. NHV, PEO, PHI PIT
,
,ROC, STL. TOL. WlC. YOR. 4/121891121 1

,

__4

~

.

I
.' .

.

..
.:

,
j l

,I

",

• Gear drive .
• Extended rope
start and folding
comfort handle
for easy storage.
#D·62

.,.

"~!""!llI!l......
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BlACK&DECKER. ELECTRIC TRIMMERS

.
.2.5 Amp heavy dUty
motor provides
.3.1 Amp heavy duty
plenty of power.
motor.

'

.Wide 12"cuttingswath. e4.5 heavy duty'motor.
• p~werfuI3.~an:tpmotor. e Large 16" cut for
• UnestoresIn tJimmer.
faster trimmin .

i

tS·IHII CUT ~

~

1RI iftD£lSTRIN
$ MMER
METAL 81A

ELECTRONIC
101iiTION

$'

.FuelJ

•

eng'

19

perated 21 2

me.

. ce

e Semi-autom .
MUlti-pos l atlc choke
IIO~ handle ..
v

'"

P.

d

• Powerful 1.25 H.P. motor .
• AnEJles45° for trenching .
• SWing open blade guard ~~
for easy cleaning and
blade replacement.
e1 year limited factory
warra
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2-LICHT
BANDED CLASS

CEILING
FIXTURE

....

~
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,

'

52-INCH

RAINBOW
.--AVENUE
· INCLUDES
· 4U8HTS

'

• Reversible 3-speed motor.
,,-,.~

'III£tJt!!!i.

,

PAGE21· DET,IND, PHI·4/12!89-11211
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THArs
ONLY

II

THATS
ONLY
32e

14'
SQ. PER
FT. ~~~~~~

KRAFT-FACED INSULATION
• Watch your utility bills drop
with better insulation.
• Savings vary: Find outwhy
in the seller's fact sheet
on R-values. Higher R-values
mean greater insulating power.

PER
SQ. FT.

A"Ie

BLANKEY • with
Watch your utility bills drop
better insulation.

R-25 8 X 15

22.5 SQ.

699 •

Savings vary: Find out why in
the sener's fact sheet on
R-values. Higher R-values
mean greater insulating power.

FT.

3.S0'

OULAR

#L-SO

CABLE LOUfiVEaRt'loSn
allows exact installation
• Adjustable on 19ur
with fTIost roof Ptltchcetl'~n
has wather baffles
• Aluminum cons ru .
and a-mesh screening.

PLASTIC SHEETING

: g:~kbeoLeledarpolyurethane
use
ground c
tor

film.

4 MllO:LACIl
ft

or to protect outside mate ~ve,r'tcor,struetion projects
ria s rom the weather.

..
v

PAGI:23-CLE.

4 MIL CLEAR

COL. Del. EVL. FLS. FWA. GAP, IND. MIN,PHI. PIT, RIC.STL. TOL, WIC· 4/12/89·'1211

a

1J:4

116
118
1110

1112

2il76
4.80
6..42
8.16
,11t 16

3.68
6.40
8.56
10.88
14.88

WHITEWOOt'
SHGRllEflftH

'APPEA••
~

"'

OJ

4.60
8.00
10.70
13.60
18.60

5.52
9.60
12.84 .....
/.-.
16.32
22.32

,~..

.--

..

..

."

".·

... .......

/

..

fiBERGLASS

ROOfiNG
salMGLES

~.
39

5"x10'

••••••••

A~

~~A

t

......

w - "AnL1'U MUKI NDKUUMliit
GUnE RS

limited warranty.
• Featuresfjb20-Ygr:~mat construction.
.Durabe I er
rt
t of
• Choose from an asso men
popular colors.

PER 8UIIDLE
VI SQUARE COVER APPROXIMATEL1100
3 8UIIDLES

SQ.

29

n.

,

,-

.We carry a
complete line o~
gutter accessones.

'.

,.-

CORRUGATED

FIBERGlASS
PANELS

39

ROLL
.1 roll covers approximately 100 sq. ft.
• Available in several
popular colors.

/

6'
WHITE
20%.

8' WHITE

20z ...... 3.59

GALVANIZED

FLASHING
10"110'

• Beautiful, functional panels for patio
covers and mafl¥~0Jher projects.

97

8' TEXTURE-o

WHITE, GREEN, CLEAR

77

YOUR
CHOICE

22.84

12"x50'

iilIifI.--v ;~ch
I

• Beautiful, functional
panels can be used
for many projects.

CO

HIGH POWER

FIBERED

ROOF COATING VENTILATOR
FIX-A-LEAK

'
U
'.
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rr)

RoiCiiiiiHS

96
s

GALLON
• Can be used on metal or felt.
• Forms a tough layer of
protection.
• Ready to use.
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6GAMP
AIR CONDITIONER
DISCONNECT

SAFETY
SWITCH
.2 pole, 120-240 volts.

#TFV60RCP

It GROUNDED

pve NAIL-ON

Y OUTLET

ELECTRIC BOX

22~ll8A
----.
,94
OUTLET
0
86
---~-97° 1
LEVITO"!$
Ii
9 !'~~~~:~e~~~r
SWITCH
BROWN OR

IVORY

~on

DECORA
DUPLEX

CEILING BOX
#8S20A

___
.-;0
o fB

2- \14" DEPTH

BROWN. IVORY.
WHITE

KEVLESS

LAMPHOLDER
PUll
CHAIN

II
I

•

I

65

8Ftl

.current

DECORA

in 1/40th of

a second,

GUARDIAN GFCI
PLUO·IN ADAPTER

1288

BROWN. IVORY.
WHITE
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out the nighttime beau"
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.Bnngs home or garden.
of your

#LV28710T

·;1

SEt

Ri~tA~~~~~httime
beauty
• Brings °h me or garden.
ofyOUf 0

• Set incudes 4 light fixtures, ~
SO' of low voltage cable,
~§
J?lug-inpower pack with
bme~
~
• Safe and economical
. t~1
to use.
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S-PC. DRill &

COUNTERSINK

SET

J-PC. TAPER

DRlllSIT SET

2~SG04 8~SIIJ
S-PC. SCREW
EXTRACTOR

4-PC. SCREW
DIOGERsn

6t~5Sl9 8~211
6-PC. POWER WOOD

l'KU,u

slTsn

10S!5091
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#9425

,

e1114 H.P. motor with 5 position stops.
e Cuts miters, bevels, compound miters
up to 45°.
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aVEAR

WARRAllff

X-PERT LATEX
, PORCH & FLOOR

ENAMEL

83
GALLON

~,
, ,
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POWER

~~ ROLLER PLUS
:~;!:
PAINTINO
KIT
It elncludes
extension, pad roller,
{,

hose and more.

$77

y, e Automatic paint feed with
~ v

i

• '"v,

"

fin~ertip control.
e18 extension for reaching ceilings and high walls .
e 85 watt motor feeds 12-26 ozs. of paint per minute.
e Faucet adapter for fast, easy clean-up .
....
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32 GALLON

WHEELED

32 GALLON

WHEELED

~:fJl9
i!a2*
2t
12"
PRICE ,,-

lO!.FR.
EIATf -~

.
• Unbreakable plastic.
• Snap lock COver.

YO~Al

#fJJJ

FLOW BACK
HAMDTRUCK

86
#40109

~.
~

')

• Weight capacity 300 Ibs .
• Flow back handle style for
1 or 2 hand operation.
.H'igh ~Ioss red finish, color
coordinated wheels.

CONVERTIBLE
HAND TRUCKS
• High quality hand truck,
high gloss red finish.
• Semi-pneumatic wheels,
3" casters .
• Handles 300 Ibs. vertically
or 400 Ibs. horizontally.
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24"
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18" ALL-PURPOSE STEEL STRIP
BLlCI('TAMPICO

JROOM
96

8/1

SWEEP BROOM

1

UTI~1V
seRU ER

#10841·4

• Ideal for mOVin~thickly
caked dirt and ebris
under wet or dry conditions.
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• Stiff maroon
~lyprOP~lene 2" trim.
• taple sa in durable
hardwood blocks.

CHOOSE FROM:
26-8AL
, TRASH & ORASS
or
II-OAL
TRASH & LAWN
.26 IAL· 2S CT.
e.. UL· IS CT.

CHOOSE FROM: ~
e U·IAL TALLmCIIEILIAIS
e26-IAL TUSH & lOSS IAIS
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CHOICEI

e"·IAL
lARIE TUSH
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EXEcunVE
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HOME

OR

OFFICE

DESK
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BEST·
VALUES
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.45"x54"x20"
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#1478
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MON-SAT:
7:10 AM t. 9 PM

.

.READ~TO
FINISH PINE
.COMPLETEl~
ASSEMBLED

~

STORE HOURS:

1',

,'"

"

·XNDAY: 'M~f.o-.;,ttJ,..., .:~
'..

~

.. :.......
,. .
lit
;.._

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCATIONS:

lJ

01

{'

l~

•

8400 E. 8 MILE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. UN THE OLD BEl.AIR OAIVE IN1893.4llOO
LIVONIA.
30000 PLYMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE BELT AD ACAOSS FROM WONDEALANO MALL tSOUTH OF ""1522.2900
NOVI • 12 MilE AD AT NOVI RD ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344.8855
FLINT.
G 3803 MILLER RO AT H~ 733·7582
SAGINAW.
5202 BAY RD. ACROSS FROM FASHION SQ MAll 792·5957
NOW OPEN
STERLING HEIGHTS • 12000 HALL RD. M5ll AT M53 254·4640
IN ROVAL OAK!
SOUTHGATE.
14800 OIX·TOLEOO AD AT EUREKI< AD 248-8500
4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
MT. CLEMENS • 31555 S. GRATIOT 1 BLOCK N OF METRO PKWY 468.0620
435-7910
PONTIAC • eoo N. TELEGRAPH RD. 33&2900
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